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fw alB  a t  M anda la Garden City 
o a  a a i t  Caw daya, and will taka In 
Ika W aild^ ra lr .

m B diaatar O anp No. MM, Roy
al Nalgbtorak baa raoelTcd a  apodal 
laattatloa to  attend the meeting of 
tha Waterbury Oanip Monday eve- 
n laa and b a n k e t a t the Hotel EH- 
too, when the auprrme oracle will 
be praaent

ICr. and Mra. Joaeph W iicht of 
ife ther atroet have returned from 
New Tork City, where they vial led 
frlenda and left their eon, Walter 
B. W rlpht to enter Cornell Cnlleife 
of Medicine. He waa graduated 
from Wealeyan Unlverelty In June, 
where he took the pre-medlcal 
courae.

Collection of the tU.BOO two mill 
tax levy of tha Eighth School and 
UtillUea Diatrict will atari October 
1, Collector Joeeph Chartler haa an
nounced. Taxes are payable at 47 
Mala atreet every day and evening, 
and during working hours at Char- 
tier'a blacksmith shop. 12 William 
street.

tiM  ManaeHal R o n lta l anaOlaip
baa act the data of Tburaday, Oeto* 
bar IS, for Its fall nim maca aala. 
to be bald la the store a t  CM Mala 
s tre e t

Oeaaral Welfare Canter No. 41 
will meet tomorrow evenlaf a t  > 
o'clock a t  the East Side Rae. -If 
you are Interested n  old age pen
sions you are welcome to attend 
this meeting.

Fred Bankey, d e l a t e of Hoae
Company No. S, M. F. D., reported 
on the state convention a t the flrst 
regular meeting of the company last 
n l ^ t  at-company headquarters.

MlaS Arm Hamilton of Kearny, 
N. J„  formerly of this town, la the 
guest Mr. and Mra. Fred Dickson 
of Center street.

Mra. Thomas Haasett of Main 
street la a member of Mrs. John 
Holden's refreshment committee for 
the buffet supper and card party of 
the Democratic Town committee at 
the Andover Town hall, Thursday 
evening of next week.

Mrs. Salvatore Vendrlllo and In
fant son. Junior, of Maple street, 
were tendered a  shower last night 
at the home of Mra. Connie Vltulla 
of Maple atreet. who waa assisted 
by Mra. Antoinette Lupacchlno.

The South Manchester Fire Dis
trict Board of Relief will meet In 
the assessors' office a t tha mu
nicipal building Monday from 7 to 8 
p .. m., to receive complaints from 
taxpayers regarding the district tax 
lists.

raUBSDAT, BEPTEMBXat tl,

Gei Ready to Tell Time 
Just Where It Belongs

l ^ e h a s U r  people, la  ualSM w ltb^Septainber tbs railroad lets ua know
from New Haven tha t we may re
turn to Standard Time, Sun Time, 
God’s Time or what you wlU.

Hie New Haven road assumes 
this mantle of Influence modestly. 
Its order returning this vast domain 
to Old Time Is contained In a  brief 
75 word press release th a t reads as 
follows;

Railroad Notlos
"llchedulea of The New Haven 

Railroad adll be adjusted on Sunday 
to conform to the ending of the day
light saving period. Most trains adll 
be scheduled one hour later than 
during the summer months. I t  Is 
pointed out, however, that because 
many minor adjustments, adll be 
made a t the same time It adll be 
necessary to consult the new time
tables In order to be sure of train 
times. The new schedules adll be In 
the hands of agents before the end 
of the week."

And thus does Special Represen
tative Leslie H. Tyler, In his quiet, 
unassuming way wave the wand 
that puts us all back an hour. At 
any rate Publicity Man Tyler gives 
us an hour's extra sleep next Sun
day, and for those who must take 
the wife out stepping, or who have 
a late supper or early breakfast 
date, that extra hour will be right 
welcome.

most everybody else In tb s B satsm  
time belt, win adjust their sched- 
uleq Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning so th a t all will be back ooi 
stiandard time, or God's time, as 
soma Insist on calling I t  It 's  a  
simple m atter to accomplish a really 
great fe a t Just turn back your 
clock an hour when you go to bed 
Saturday night ind you take part In 
a  stroke of regimentation tha t 
would make even Hitler gasp.

Just by tha t little act of turning 
the hands of the clock back an hour 
the sun comes up an hour earlier. 
It gets dark an hour earlier, work
ers hurry to the factories an hour 
earlier, most of us s ta rt out and get 
there an hour earlier, and so on, and 
BO on, until next April.

Blame I t  on the Intemata 
Socialists, Oommunists, and.^the 

man la the atreet who gets blamed 
for most everything that sounds 
antl-thla or antl-that may curse the 
ogre of CaplUlIsm In the physical 
being represented by the New 
Haven railroad, but strangely 
enough It's the N. Y. N. H. and H. 
R. R. that really controls all this 
to-do about time.

Every April the New Haven 
road's time-tables are eagerly 
awaited to see when Daylight .Sav
ing starts, and so In this month of

GOP Far Ahead 
In Registration

3S to 4  Score Last Night 
At Adjourned Session; 
Women Lead.

The Republicans mads further 
large registration gains last night 
when the session for making new 
voters, adjourned from last S atu r
day, was held in the Town O erk 's 
office. A t the office last night a to
tal of S3 Republicans and only 4 
Democrats were registered. In ad
dition, 4 Independents were sworn 
In.

Women lead the men In total new 
registrations since Saturday, there 
being BO new women and 77 new 
men voters. Twenty  one of those 
made last night were men.

Saturday a  total of Ilfl took the 
tfi of which 79 were Republican 

rs and 80 Democrats. The final 
lilar session commences a t  9 a.m. 
rday when the Selectmen again

Bdatcd SttiriB  Story
On 1st Aanivcrssry

A belated burrleano story 
eomsa to  us by way of the north 
end. The story concerns a  prom
inent resident of th a t section of 
town who went ou t during the 
big wind to lock his garage, the 
doors of which were banging 
back and forth threatening to be 
wrenched off the hinges.

He. located the lock and man
aged to get both doors lined up 
"so th a t they could be fastened. 
As he placed the lock through 
the sUple with a sigh of relief 
a  heavy blast struck the garage 
and lifted It high over bis bead 
and deposited It in a  nearby 
driveway.

Mayor’s Daughter 
Is Given Surprise

Apple prices are very reaaoaable a t Ptaeharst . . m t a  Me- 
latesh Apple a  day . . ass tbrae Oravenstelas for sauce or plea. 
Coaunereial Applesauce packers mix two or three kinds of apples, 
'whan maklag sauce . . try a sauce from McIntosh aad Oruvesi- 
slelas. If yon want a IB quart basket of McIntosh, the price Is 
T(e a basket.
McIn to sh

APPLES 
5 poundt 19c

GRAVENSTEIN
APPLES 

5 pounds 19c
BCBIW • a u p a « t f s p p u p p p p p s « , , a , . , , . 2  fl|osrtfl 15c

SUNKIST ORANGES doz. 29c
tfld else . . just Spe for Juieek The sweet 

wIB please yon.
shlst” Savor

EYEQMUni

91 thrm 9Ti

ASPARAGUS TIPS
G«f rcto '

ndardbuiiU ua d

BROCCOLI
ToaJw theoM. Box 
str w  4 gcBCfoiuly.

AND TRY THESE!
. . .  ta i(iiss ) 23*  

. .  s a i (u . . j  2 3 *  
■rsMBk S p rssti M  (iiM j  2 5 s

For HtoUk! For Fitomlm/

SPINACH (.?.;> 23c
mbadytocook. no sand.

aos mnm 4 soaont.

Crahappits
IB-qnart baaket ................ $ar
B-quart h a a h e t........ ......... iOc

Sugar Pumpkins 
nabhnrd Squash 

SWEET POTATOES 
B pounds .............................idn

I  rolls tfle 
Scott Towels

Scott Tissue
Oosen Me 

. . t  for tPc

Pinehurst Fish
OYSTERS......... pint .*»5c

Clams . . .
Qnohaug f;how4rrs 
Opened Clams
Steamers U ltle  Necks
""••bips ....................pint XPo
Slicad Bouton Blue V P  
or POLIXK'K. Ib. I  D C

Piece 8 pouads 28c.

Salmon FllleUlladdoch
Fillet of Sole 

Center NIIccs, Fancy, Freeh 
MWORnFISII 

Fresh Halibut

Whole lladdoch . 
Flounder PUIels 
BInttertlsk

..lb . 1X1/,e 

. . .  lb. l i e
Cod

^ u j ic n u K
302 ’̂ A iN  l.TRELT 

: s: OCK fRoy ;:4,7

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Friday Seafood Specials
Fresh Pollock, whole to bake. 2 to 3 lbs. each. . .  12 • ,c Ib Haddock to Bake, whole.........................« n . . .ig ,c id.
Fresh Red Salmon.....................
Fillet of lladdm'k.................

10c Ib. 
2!)c Ib.

Fresh Swordfish, re n le r  sliced’ ” ’Fresh Eaill'e™’Ha'llbui 
Mackerel Jumbo Smelta

Chowder Clams — Steaming Clams........... .. .2 qta. 2 ^
Small 'itewing O.vsters

Butterfish 
Fillet of .Sole

AT OCR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Cupcakes. as.sorted if vou wish
Chocotate Laver Cake; . ................. •• •.
French P a s trv ........ .............................
Home Made Rye Bread .......................
Cmllera, plain or sugared . . . .

.. doz. 23c 
. .  29c ea. 

.. 3.5c doz. 

. .  10c loaf 
. .21c doz.

AT OUR VEtJFTAULE DEPARTMENT

.............................3 ^  25cWsttve Beeta.......................................... buncheu for 10c

r ~ r ~  FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIAUS
^**k.*^"**’ 5"***̂ ®™ ** '"•**'“"* ............... 2 lbs. 13cl ^ h t  Brown Sugar in Bulk.............  2 ^  i ̂
Tmisllnh, Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat........“̂ *“*̂  **«

n r ! ! ? *  w St ® *  A m e r ic a n ...................  i ik po#

............. ................ lb. i7c
^ * 1  immi I****” *** Ch*e«« an d  T o m ato  S anca ,

F I A  B . A  M. f o r  A U in g  FWi* C a k e s '‘.Z^caae

WAL 8137 FREE DELIVERY.

Atonement Day 
Observed Here

Jewish Congregation to 
Mark Yoni Kippur; 
Bids In on Synagogue.

Saturday m arks the occurrence of 
the m oit holy of all Jewish holidays 
of the year, th a t of Yom Kippur or 
the Day of Atonement. On thie oc- 
casloci forglvenees for tranegree- 
ilona Is asked. The holiday com- 
mances a t  sundown Friday and ends 
wdth sundown Saturday.

Membera of M anchester’s 7.1 Jew 
ish families will ga ther Friday eve
ning In T inker Hall where Cantor 
Tom arts of H artfo rd  will render the 
Kol Midre, traditional Jewish re- 
llg lousanthem . and the most famous 
of all 'enanta.

In connection with the hnllilays. 
It has been announced th a t plans for 
the  new Jewish synagogue have been 
perfected and several bids already 
have been received for the  stn ic- 
Isire. I t  will be located on land 
bought from St. M ary's church a t 
M yrtle and Locust streets. The 
plana call for a  rectangular brick 
building with plain exterior, and 
peaked roof. Oanstnictlon, put off 
on previous occasions, la planned 
fo r  an Immediate e ta rt w ith the 
aw arding of the contract which will 
go to  the low bidder on the  work. 
Chairm an of the  Rulldlng Com mit
tee William Rtihinnw expects that 
all bids wdll be In by early  next 
week.

Manchester 
Date Book

This W«c4c
Sept. 23—District meeting of Or

der of Vasa, a t Masonic Templa.
Coming Eveuta

Oct. 14-11—Stats Convsntlon of 
Luther League a t Concordia Luth
eran church.

Oct. 16-17 — State Convention of 
Knights of Pythias here.

Nov. 10 — Minstrel show and 
dance of King David Lodge, Hollis- I 
ter Street school.

will be In session. A last minute 
seaelon may be held for those who 
come of age or otherwise qualify 
between Saturday and alcctlon day. 
October 2.

te s t  night the Republican Wora- 
ena' club of Manchester acted as 
host to the GOP candidates In the 
coming election, and gave them a 
political "once over” a t the V.M.C.A. 
Those running for office were ques
tioned as to their views on various 
topics and some were asked for re
marks.

Neither party  plans to put on a 
public speaking campaign or to 
arouse the general Interest in the 
merits of their candidates, party or- 
gan lu tlon  being depended on to get 
out the vote.

Mloa Louise Chambers, daughter 
of Mayor and Mrs. David Chambers 
of 68 Hollister street, was surprised
lis t  night by a group of 14 of her 
formet schoolmates a t High school 
and frlenda. The party  was given In 
view of the fact th a t Mtaa Chambers 
is leaving on Monday for Bates 
College, Lewiston. Maine. Music, 
games and a  luncheon waa enjoyed' 
and Mias Chambers was remember
ed with numerous choice gifts.

Oo-salutatoiiah oif the Class of 
1989B, she was awarded a  scbolar- 
shlp by Bates and will begin her 
studies on Tuesday.

Police Prob^ If 
False Alarm

Two Boys Seen Running 
Away from Box at 
Park and Chestnut Sts.

Efforts are being made today to 
i«*rn the identity of two boys who 
were seen running away from the 
Are alarm box a t the comer of Park 
and Chestnut streets last night at 
6:45 shortly before a false alam i 
waa sounded from th a t box. No. 36.

Two girls were near the comer, 
police learned shortly after the ap
paratus reached the box, and they 
gave a  description of the boys they 
saw running up Chestnut s tre e t

Companies No. 1 and No. 3 re
sponded to the alarm but Chief Al
bert Foy ordered the recall sounded 
upon learning th a t the alarm was 
false.

I t  waa the flrst Instance in many 
years th a t an alarm was turned In 
by boys although several years ago 
a aeries of false alarm s were turned 
In from Box 75. Middle TumpUce 
and Parker atreeta.

Fancy Fresh Killed 
DRESSED POULTRY
Large Roanling ChiclienB...
......................................  II).
Fowl lip to 7 Ibd.......... 25c Ib
Barrcfl Rock Broilera. 2V, to

3'/i poundn............,30c Ib
Tender Young Ducks up to 

7 pounds................ 2.5c Ib
OITO H. HERRMA^^
BIB Center S t  Phone 5085

FREE DELIVERY

BUFFET SUPPER 
AND CARD PARTY

Manchester Democratle 
Town Committee.

ANDOVER TOWN HALL 
THURS., SEPT. 28, 6:30 

Tickets 50c.

FUEL on.
24-Hour Service I

L. T. WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

ALICE COFRAN 
SPIRITCAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of s  f4evmlh Son 
Bom With A Veil 

Headings Dally 6 A. M. to B P. M. 
Or By Appointment In the Service 

of the People for 30 Yearn.
I l l  Church S tree t Hartford, Conn. 

Phone B-23S7

CALL 8619 
For Kingsbury's 

Jersey Creamline 
MILK

(N atural or Pastenrized)
A telephone call will s ta rt de

livery St your b o m ^ a t once.
If you are s  neweomer to 

.Manoheiter we especially mvlte 
you to try  onr mUk.

SPKUIAL

Innerapring
MATTRESS

» 1 2 . 9 5
KEMP'S

Read The Herald Advs.

It Is A Good Time 
To Take 

Advantoge Of 
LOW INTEREST 

RATES AND  
AVAILABLE 
MORTGAGE 

FUNDS
See US if you contemplate 

building a new home.
No Commissions 
No Service Charges

The Manchester 
Trust Company

Member
Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

The Electric
furnace

MAN
Was Ihe 
veloped.

first domestic anthrarite stoker de> 
Since iu  introduction 17 years 

ago, it has brought warmth and convenience 
lo thousands of homes— and SAVED owners 
many thousands of dollars in fuel costs.

T h w  are burners fop every type of bnild.
l i ^ f r o m  a smaU cottage to an industrial 
planL

unequalled dependability and longevity 
of this burner cannot be dupUcated.

^ E c n s  of satisfied user. In Manchester 
will tell you their experience. Ask ns tor 
their names.

o . E. W ILLIS 
6k SOM, Inc.

•  M  I o P * * *  *'*“ *►«.t  Mala Strsst Paiat
lilts

After your doctor has 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre 
scription..
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medidne.

That Prcscriptloa Caa Be 
Is Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hoar By Phoalng

7057
Beesaas ws wUi call for 

jour prescription sad deliver 
it to your home, csrefolbi 
eomposiMied.
W# Are At Tsar Servlcel

QUINN'S
PHARMACT

OWN A ROYAL

75e A Week Buys A Royall

KEM P’S) he.
76S Btols 8L, Manchester. Comm.

S  Wken you brtas your Doctor'* 
pm eriptioo hare to  be compooiulad, 
you knew tb u  (be ebarge will bo/sir,

Becauia wa rftcUUxt la  SlUng pr*. 
•cripcion*, our larga volume auurci 
tkillad proCmioiial tervics and (rcsb, 
potent drug* ec a price no b igber- 
end perb ip*  even le t*—ibea you 
would be required to pey elaewbere.

Zech pteecripcion, brougbe here, ii 
filled prcdeely e* your Doctor direct*. 
No *ub*tituciotu. No tberatioo*.

Com* to Preecriptioa Heidqnerter* 
with tb* next preecription you get.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

PreecrlpMon Ptanlmaolets 
901 Main Street Dial 5SX1

DeUver

HALE'S 
SELF SERVE

2:80 TO 5:30 FRIDAY 
SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given 
With Cash Sales.

Light Meat —̂(Vj Pound)

W alnut 
* Halves 27c

Confectionery

SUGAR 
3 pkgs. 23c

Gold Medal

FLOUR 
5 Ib. bag 25c

RINSO
2 L a rg e

Packages tS V C

LUX SOAP 
3 bors 17c

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE 
23c Ib.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER 

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and 
Repairing 

Reasonable

Jewelry
At

Prices
step In and See One of Maa> 
cheatcr*a Largest Seleetiona 
of Greeting Cards for AO 

Occasions.

VACUUM
CLEANERS
REPAIRED OR 
EXCHANGED

Vacuum cleaners rebuilt to 
have a strong suction. Worn 
bearings replaced to elimi
nate noise.. . .0 

Old cleaners exchanged for 
modern type.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
H illiard  8 L  , P h o n s 4060

Manchester Pipe Band
Bingo Tonight at 8.30

ORANGE HALL
20 Games .............

3 Free Games! 
1 Sweepstakes!

l e e e s s e a s . . . . . . . . . . a  25Ca
7 Spcciah! 

Door PrissI

BAMOE AMP FUEL OIL
R A N G E  o n . F U E L O I L

g a l*
***•

50 G oUoaa o r  H e ro

427 Hartford Bnsd relepliBSi 3866

NOTICE
Bridsh-Ameriaui Chb Membm

tO ta a i i Ithaltswl >a t 111 i S t i ^ ,

Avsrsfs Dolly Circulation
F ar tke MoaUi a f Asgast, ISIS

6,150
mt t t e  Aodlt

Manchester—~A City .of Village Charm

6ISM |

VOL. LVnL, NO. sot AdvartUiag om Pag* 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1939 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

R e p o r t  T h o u s a n d s  

K ille d  in  P a y m e n t  

F o r  A ssa ssin a tio n

Planes Restme CreW of Torpedoed Freighter

Members of Iron Guard I 
Taken from Concen-, 
tration Camps All Over  ̂
Country and Shot to 
Death to Avenge 
Slaying of Calinescu. l

Donkey ‘W’alch Dog’ Tried, 
Sentenced and Executed

Buchareat, Sept. 32—(iei-Thou*- 
■nds were reported executed today 

\ go Rumania's virtual military dicta-

i onto his farm.

British Relate 
Victory in Air 
Over Germans

Bogota. CToIombla, Sept. 22.— 
(iV)—A donkey trained as a 
"watch dog” has been tried, een- 
tenced and executed In the mar
ket place a t  the nearby vtllage 
of E] Penon.

The animal waa "convicted” of 
kicking and biting a workman 
to death.

Villager* testlfled a t the trial
. ___I before a  regular court that the

torahlp exacted a  heavy blood-price j , jonker'a  owner trained the 
from the Pro-N ail Iron Guard for | | beast to kick peraona who came 
Uie aaaaailnatlon of Premier Ar; 
mand Calinescu.

Reliable aourcea aald thouaanda 
of members of the outlawed iron 
Guard had been taken from concen
tration campa throughout the coun
try  and shot to  death to avenge yea- 
terday's killing of the premier, who 
w as an Implacable foe of the guard.

Tbese sources also said tha t aome 
women had baea abot.

I t  was announced officially tha t 
44 lion  Ouardiata were, executed a t  
tha M erkurea-auk concentration 
camp while 32 web* ehot by filing 
o q u ^  a t  Prabova.

Maos Ba ecsWesa Ooiataae
Maes executions were said to be 

continuing.
Reliable eources aald a minimum 

of three Iron guard membera ware 
being taken from each of Rumania's 
73 admlniatraUve dlatrlcta for the 
firing squads.

Tha whirlwind cleanup of alleged 
pro-NasI elements was pushed also 
w tih wideapread arreaU  by the 
quick-acting government.

A t the bead of the government 
stood Gen. Goorge Argeoanu, "tough 
disciplinarian” of 56 and a  friend of 
OaHnaaeu. Observers expected 
Argeaonu to  follow Callnescu'a ad 
vocacy of dooer Rumanian economic 
cooperation w ith Great Britain and 
F i^ c a .

Rumanians watched the situation 
nervously a s  Germany, who wanU 
Rumanian oil, and Soviet Russia, 
who ssas former Russian territory a
p a rt o t Rumania, drove their troops 
further bito Poland north of Ru- 
■MUtiB.

BsaSsaSa s i  Ai i aat a MaSa
Rundrads o t  arrests wBrs bsb 

made throughout Rumsnia and oae 
a t  tha queationa raiding oSleera were 
Making to answer was whether It 
w as more than  a  coincidence th a t 
'OsUneaeu waa slain while German 
aad  RuM ita troops were moving in 
th e  north.

Bleod-spattered bodies sprawled 
awkwardly In one of Bucharest'a 
main atreeta provided grisly evidence 
a t  the government's vtngeance for 
Callnsscu's asM sSnetlgn yesterday.

Around the roped-off oblong area, 
nnder a  dreary sky, hawkers were 
MlUttg cakes and beer and cold 
drinks to  s  wids-eyed stream  of Ru

(C mm ra g e  Ste.)

The Old Sawyer Says: —
**Masy Eoropcan cosntries use only bridi and stone 

far hoosiiiE coBstinctiuiw—for two reasoiis-~4he lack of 
Li**!**̂  tbs prohibitive cost of iaiportinE it. Bs- 
eaose of these things housing constmetion has little or 
no individnaUty.

**Wc, in America, are fortunate in having our great 
snpplies of timber and bedtsse of it we have our piil- 
Uoas of attractive houses , . . aad we know, too. that 
with the use of good lumber and employing skiOed crafts
men imr houses, win h s t as long as any dther type. Proof 
of ^1s is found in the hosses now standing in New Eng- 
m neHW  hare tx^^lmilt for n centory and century and

UiE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY. INC.
C e n te r  S tr e e t

R ussell P auL  M gr.
S14S

Italy Redoubles 
Peace Efforts

Insists ^Useless 'War* Be 
Hkhed Before It <^ets 
Beyond All ControL

Boms, S sp t n —<m— Germsay's 
noa-bslUgsrant Axis partner, Italy, 
radoublad bar tnsistenee today th a t 
"usaless war” be halted before It 
sweeps beyond control.

Prem ier Mnsenltnl'a Mllaa newe- 
paper, n  Popolo D ltaU a, said If 
P raaes and England did not make 
w ar against'SoTlat Russia for lU' 
vsdnig Poland, they bad no right to  
w ar against Oennany.

I t  saiM In an  aditoiial tha t France 
and .Britain would have to  face Rua. 
Ma if  they succeeded In breaking the 
Siegfried line and advancing through 
OMinany.

For that, the editorial added, 
e would need a  new Napoleon, 
tackier and a  greater gentaa 

itb e la e t.
Isa v a  Only Vengeaaee DaMre

n  Popolo d l Roma declared the 
present w ar would leave a  new de
sire for vegaanee by the defeated 
side, tints btisgiBg etlU ano th tr war.

-W a thtnfc I t s o t  tanpoMlbls.” the 
aawipaper aald. - to  arrlvs a t  ■ 
knmane and Just paeUcatlan U firm 
radprocal win to  rsad i it  is not 
ladnng- W hat ad raa tags can ha 
b a ^  tram  ptotanging th s  eoafllctr

%  Bsrtsnt tliiiM th s  w tanlsg 
paopls could tak s  gold and slavaa 
from  the loaera. W hat can now be 
taken from psoplas a fter years at 
Btn ifB ls aad destn ietkmT And who 
enn M  sura a t  w hat wm 

• are
happen

.T s r '
n  IfeaH ggaro called the confllet 

a  -w ar w nhaat raaaen.-
T tstaiSay ICuamUnl diaeuaaed 

I t ^ a  f ta s tle r  d i f m w  w ith Gen. 
ta tg t  NegH, eanwMadmr of Al* 
mne xioMe, wwo qnisren nm nv 

-Be on the leokout.- 
A  asw  law gave the lu terto r W n- 

■stay. wWoh. dbso ts XMy*a asers 
nallM  I f iO W n  ttrm (abont |A 00. 
•aU) ta r  poittim i IsvsaRgilliisa.

"n :'

•-i’iV'--;

Democrat Senators  ̂
Favor Plan to Keep 

Meet to Neutrality
Britain Tells 

Ijiside Story 
Of X<ast Da vs

ef

Asserts Hitler InVUed Aii- 
g1o-Gernian AlUdnec; 
Preferreil War Now 
Rather Tlian Later.

to
Force flying patrol 
members are in the lifeboat

____ ____  the United States, shown one of two Brltlah Royal Air
lats SB It Dwooj)* to  rescue mem hers of the crew of the Brltlah Kenaington C ourt Crew

This dramatic picture, radioed from London 
boi

(lower left) while the Kensington Court setUes beneath the waves.

First Official Intimation 
Planes Take Offen
sive in More Than Re
connaissance Flights.

By Fred  Voadenwlunidt
London, S ep t 32—<P>—A British 

government announcement today 
described a  victory for Royal A ir 
Force planes on the western front 
for the flrst time In the 1939 Euro
pean war.

A ministry of information com
munique said "during the course of 
a ir  operations on Wednesday, Sept. 
'30, one German fighter was shot 
down by our aircraft In France."

This was the flrst official intima
tion th a t British planes on the 
western front bad taken the offen
sive In anything more than recon
naissance flights.

Meanwhile the nation viewed with 
guarded optimism the prospect tha t 
the United States C o n g r^  may 
lift the em bano  on arm s a t  the 
urging of Pr*aid4nt Itoosevelt. 

neSeel Papatar BsBef.
Bannerlinas, ^ to r la U  and car

toons reffected Britain's popular be
lief th a t Mr. Roosevelt'ji message 
would result in access to  American 
planet, munlUous. and other war- 
stocks fo r Britain and France. 
There were, however, no forthright 
or sweeping predictions on thU 
score and official reaction waa com- 
pletetly lacking.

Typlcml waa the London Star's 
editorial statem ent th a t "fair as
sumption Is tha t Oongreea will fin
ally work out a  method of neutral
ity  revision which will assure a  
steady flow of w ar materials to the 
Allies, but will a t  the same time 
provlcie safeguards a g a in s t. direct 
American participation in European 
affoirs.”

In other words, moat commenta
tor* are telling the people th a t they 
probably will get American arms 
sooner o r later, bu t th a t they must 
not really exptot the United States 
to  Jump Into the war.

Serena ta  Altay Im p a tl irn
An aonounosment th a t a  German 

plan* seas shot -Sown served in 
some measure to kllay popular Im
patience for news of a  real British 
military action now th a t tbare are 
reports of vast German troop and

Ce tranafera to  the wnstetra 
t

The British govenunent sought 
today to  pin the w ar guUt on-Adolf

(OeattanaS m  Fagn Twelve.)

Germans Caring 
For Foreigners

Taken from Besieged 
Warsaw to Koenigs- 
berg in East Prnssia.

Bertlii. aopt n —m— H m G*i^ 
■MU ForsigB OfflM anaouacad to 
day It was caring for ITS uem bers 
of the foreign diplomatic corps and 
IJOO other foretanari who w m  
taken jeUtoPday from hasiegod War- 
MW to  Koaalgaherg hi B ast Prns- 
■ia.

A t least eight Americans 'were 
au an g  tbe refugeee.

The FonrigB Otnea aeid It waa 
■eelng to  the trenarortatioB  of the 
foveigBen to  their proepeet|ve 
home eoiutilec.

The MiprenM arm y eommend en- 
Bounced m a  eouuniilqae th a t It 
had broadeaat an appeBl to tbe for- 
rignera in W araaw to  diapetcb e 
repreeeatoUve by S e c t SO to the 
Proga-ltadsyiala road to  negotiate 
fo r their safe crodnet. FoBawing 
th a t they were taken  to  Koaolga-

'  Waianw, atW In PoHah hande, la 
siuTOUBded by O iru e n  ermles. The 
Uhtted Slatoe fnfluiey left W arsaw 
S e iit S. but the' conaulete general 
Btaff remained tmtU yeator day*a e»^ 
odus e f  forelgBata.

‘T hey ware received by Germaa 
ofneeiB and a t  n ight were eon veyed 
to  Kueulgebesg n  apecial tratna,-

Frencli Start 
Drive Toward 
Saarbruecken

Nazis, Soviets Agree 
On Demarcation Line

Recent Lull Shattered by 
Maneuvers, Advance 
Guard Skirmishes; Ar̂  
tiUery Active on Front

Parle, Sept. 2 t—0fy—A  new drive 
against the O rm an  Industrial city 
of Saarbruecken waa reported today 
by the French general atsdf.

A mlUtaiy communique which 
gave few details Indicated a  recent 
lull had been shattered by new 
French maneuvers and ndvane* 
guard skirmishes.

A rtillery on both sides, the com
munique said, was active along the 
entire front from tbe Moadle river 
akmg the Luxembourg-Germmny 
frontier to the Rhine river, which 
become* the boundary between 
France end Germany 100 miles to 
the souUmosL

Feel Way Oaottoaoly
French advance patrols wera des' 

cribed aa feeling their way cauti
ously deeper into German territory 
south ^  Saarbruecken.

Small Patrols were sent oqt to  
learn the strength and futura plans 
of the German defense units.

A heavy gun duel waa reported In 
progreu, although firing on both 
sides w as characterised as sporadic.

Tha French empire's black Sene
galese troops wera reported en ro p ^

fOenttanoS m  Fagn IVve.)

Arrests Cause 
Swiss Problem

.w OS ta s n  fwB.)

Police Study What to Do 
With Deserters, Immi< 
grants and Others.

Berne, Sept. 23—(F)—The prob
lem of w hat to  do with an assort
ment a t desertsra, immlgranto and 
othar foreigners Hated as uBderir- 
ablea^ rounded up a t  Oeaeva, 
brought eantoaal poUca oflieial* 
from Geneve to Berne today.

Prealdent PbiUpp E tte r  told Par
liament yesterday th a t police had 
no krtanttoB at qJeetUig deeertare. 
padllats and othara who hava been 
In Swltawlaad for aome tta te  and 
do not a ttem pt to  apraad their 
Ideas.

Tbe preridsnt said, bowaver, for- 
s ignen  o t th is type m ust be sub
ject to  a tito t eentroL ,

OFenaaa ta d a a s w  MantraSty
The Geneva poBee.aald apmathlag 

must be dona with per eona they 
rounded They chiurgad numer
ous oSenasa had endeagwreit Swtaa

Maenwhlle, the lateenatleaal Rad 
Croae OomnSttae aimounced today 
tta  rspreeeititlv#  In Rumania re
ported about M.OOO PoHah aoldiars 
and officials were under guard la 
camps la  northeastern Runumle last 
Wednesday.

The raport warn tha fliet to  the 
Red Crone eleering house a t infer- 
matloa ea  r efUgeee aad w ar prisoa- 
aia.

A stad  Star ONnpleBi
Tha coveramenta o t 

Lithuania and ta tv ta  wore a s tad  to  
make eonplcts ta t s  a t  aU PoUsh 
•oldiani tatarnsd. 
staff la  GeraMBy already le o rg aa ta  
lag Mm  m  p o tah  pcieoaeca
held by tbe G ennaaa

The ateff In Oeraway la dlreetod 
by Marcel Jnnod, who worked to r  
the Red croae OB tbe aadm age e f  
palaonaia la tha Spanlah'War.

Sim ilar oglaai ta r  prlaonar Infoc^ 
n a tio n  hava b a ts  aat op  in Lendos 
aad Parla aad  will be aetebHelied la  
Meaaow If

Germany Withdrawing 
Armies in Poland to 
West of Pissa, Narew, 
Vistula and San Rivers
Ry Mahrla K. WtatelaeMu r  

BerUn, BepL 12—(F)—A Oerman- 
Ruastaa agreement under which 
Germany Is withdrawing her armlee 
In Poland to th s  west of the con
tinuous north-aouth line formed by 
the Pises, Nsrew, Vistula and Son 
rivers was sanotmeed here today.

W arsaw, oa  ths west bonk of the 
Vtstuls, vrill tam sln la  German 

LOdff*
Tha saaoaacem snt dsoeribsd ths 
■  BC th s  rivsiB as  ths "dsinsrcs- 

tloa line,” but It was pointed out 
future boundaries would not 

lieceaasrily follow IL 
R uaSsn armies, however, will oc

cupy eastern Poland up to  this Una, 
Including tb* elUee of Lublin. Luck, 
Lwow, Brexesc (Brest - Utovsk), 
Bislyetok sad Wllao (VUns).

Tbe fate of Warsaw was under
stood to  have been one of the lost 
p c ^ ts  agreed upon In tb* Nssi- 
Bovlct negotiations on Imroedlsts 
apportionment ot PoUah territofy. 

NegetlattasM Onnttsnlng 
Diplomatic negotiations to settle 

the future of the Polish people so 
fo r as Germany and Russia src'ooa- 
eerned sad  to  estsbUah future Qer- 
msn-Rueelsn boundsriea wera oon- 
tinulng In Moscow as staff officers 
fixed term s of army movements.

The "perfect unison" of O ennsa 
and Russian armies < peratlng In Po
land was announced today In s  high 
eominand communique which told of 
tbe relief by Soviet troopa of Oar, 
man luilts lighting near the south
western Polish city of Lwow.

"Movements of the German sad 
Russlsn troops toward on agreed 
demercmtlon lines Is procesding oa 
schedule end In perfect uniam ,'' the 
statem ent sold.

Only isolated shock troop opera
tions were reported on the weatero 
front where the Germans said a  
French purenlt plane was abot 
down in aa a ir  light.

Good As WeB As Bad Nasva 
President Roosevelt's request to 

Congress to lift the arm s embargo 
drew no efflclsl Germen response 
today but unofficial sources ooneid-

(Oeaflsasd sa  Fag* fwe.)

French Occupy 
More Than 80 
German Towns

Gennan 'Buffer Line* in 
Front of West Wall 
Doggedly Resisting 
Methodical Advance.

Basel, SwUserland, BspL St-^OT) 
—French Army units—atrtldag 
wedge toward the heavOy-maaBed 
Stagfrled Mne were aald to day to  
have occupied more than 80 Germaa 
towns aad vUlages la  the’ Saar- 
MoaeUe triangle aortbeaat of 
French-Germaa-tiUxsmbourg border 
Junction.

A Germaa "buffer line” tn front 
of tha w est wall defense was re 
ported doggedly reatsUng .tha meth
odical advance of French troopa In
to  the apex ef tha Ssqr-MoeeU* tri- 
eagle.

French pressure along the Mo
selle. which separetea Luxembourg 
aad Germany, was being Increased, 
observers eld. The renewed OC' 
Uvlty followed a  luU described os 
"strataglo waltlag" during which 
both atdae Jo e k s ]^  for porittons of 
edvaatage for e poarible "big push.

Oermaae Faread Back
Wotd reaching Basel Indicated 

the German defenders had been 
forced beck from the key rook—a 
stratogie plnaacle on the weatero 
beak a t the Saar river.

The rock qraa fertlllad as s a  ed' 
vanes unit ot th e  Siegfried line—e 
watch dog over smMIsr def< 
works in tb* Sarrburg forsiM.

Meaawblls ebservera in  Surltser- 
land watched news of artUtsiy so- 
tkm, eonUdent tbe Mg guna of the. 
Magtnot line would thunder tbe flint 
clue to French aad British plans to 
crack the Siegfried Una.

Artillery In the Slerek fo rts— 
ahead a t tbs Maglnot mala 
near where the MoaeUe river flowa 
aeioaa the border Into Oermaay- 
were said to  have ylMUTO amaU 
German forts In the Moselle volley.

Thera wear eoooants, too, th a t t t a

(Oeottoaed ea  Fagn Twa.)

London, Sept. 22—(F)-T he B rlt
lah government, by means of s  191- 
psge Blue Book, has told Its "Inside 
story" of the step* tha t led to war.

I t told how Adolf Hitler Invited 
on Anglo-Germsn alliance-, how he 
he was SO instead of later when be 
was SO Instead of later when he 
would be 55 or 80; and how-. In the 
words of British Ambaseodor Sir 
Navll* Henderson, Hitler did not 
seem "over enthuslaatlc" about Ger
many's pact with Soviet Rtisals.

The Blue Book documented the 
exchanges between Britain and Ger
many tn the final days of peace.

I t  said Sir Nevlle on his own ras- 
Mnsibtllty suggestol to H ltlsr th a t 
Poland's foreign minister, Josef 
Beck, m eet Germany'! foreign min
ister. Josebim  Von Rtbbentrop, and 
discuss s  "way out" In peace.

"H err H itler's reply was th a t he 
hod Invited M. Beck to come snd 
talk  the m atter over lost March only 
to  lisvs hla InvUstion flatly rafus- 
ed," t t a  book said.

Raperta Isw gasga VM eat 
On Aug. IS, Henderson said. "H it

ler was axdtsbl* and uncompromis
ing* whan bs first saw him. "Hla 
Isngusgs w as violent and sxaggarst- 
sd ta th o s  ragsrds England WMt Po
land." L ater in the day, however, he 
saw H itler when be "was quite oatm 
and never raised hla vole* csiee."

On t t a  oecoston of his flrst vWt 
th a t day, Hsnderaoa gave H itler 
Prim* M lnistsr C hsm W iala 's let
te r  BuggssUng s  trues to  permit 
direct diacueslona between Ppland 
and Germany In regard to minority

Use Judgment in Reading 
European War Dispatches
Every government Involved In 

the European woe and some not 
engaged in It are operating 
strict preoa cenaorahlp. It la Im
possible for American corre
spondents to lend to (hla coun
try balanced accounts of events 
to enable their readers to qbtsln 
an accurnt* picture of the prog- 
reiia of the war. Much of Ui* 
news AM influcnceti by the cen
sors I* propaganda.
. Ths Msnebeater Evening Her
ald euggeate to Its reader* ths 
sdvlksbUlty of making du* al
lowance for these conditions In 
following tbj* progress of t t a  
war through European dispatch
es snd psrtlcuuajy through ra 
dio. Until v e rlfl* d -^m  ssvsr- 
al sources It Is unsafV-tP accept 
sa conclusive fact any su tqm ant 
emanating from any eoiUito 
now dIrecUy conberned In th a  
European cimlllct or likely to  M  i  noon involved, or from n ^ h b e r -  
ing countries In which props- 
gsndlaU of t t a  bslUgsrenta may 
be operating.

Readers sra  advissd to ebaek 
oil current news with the lofle 
of the situation and- with t t a  
weight of probability.

2d  Leaden Vote Unanl* 
moualy to Limit L^io* 
lation at Special Sco> 
aion; Will Work to 
Prevent OinsideratioB 
Of Other MeMureai 
No Diacuoaion of Mcr* 
its of Various Plano*

Wsshlngtoo, • Bept. 32. — 
Twenty leading Damoeratto Stooe 
'ton voted unanimously today hi 
favor i t  limiting legtslatfon at the 
apecial session to nsvtlrallty.

A Joint meeting of tta Dsma- 
eratlo Btoering and PoUey Onmndt - 
t ^  beaded by blajority Liadro 
Baridsy a t Kentucky adofriad a fan* 
olution athttag that "Hgimathm. at 
this axtraordtaory oeatam of tha 
Oongreaa should bo Mmltsd to tha 
nufpoata for which tta praaMoK 
Ska eonvenad It"

axMalnad 
m saat th a t  m  loi 

cak t a  p e m t t  ^ 
ly maaaurM' Bot di 

r o h ty T v  
DlaeaMMt--

tha 
loadsnM p

any
with BsutraUty.

H a
T ta  aMjortty Isad tf

addad th a t  th e n  had baea 
euaatoa a t  t t a  marita af

thai

Subs Sighted 
Near Alaska 

And Boston
Maritime Commiooion Re> 

porta Preoenee of Un> 
identified Craft in Pa* 
cifie, Atlantic Oceana.

Army Drives to Recruit 
48pl98 Men hy December

Washington, 8epL 33 t-il^—B m -A tta A ir C o m , although t t a  cam- 
m nrts aim s and POlgn to r  35,l32 SddltlOBSl SVistlOBploying new postern, movls aim s and 

o ther sdvsritotag devUSM, t t a  Army 
baa opaaad a  dflYO to  raerult 48,1N 
BMB by t t a  sod of HOvamber.

This uapracadentsd psacoUme to 
ta l liicindsa t t a  17,000 Inersaa* hi 
troop a trsag th  raoeirily ordsred by 
Prsaldsiit Rooaavalt, aloag w ith 
naariy twiea th i^  munhsr beliig 
sought sa  t t a  regular autum n an-
Mjtfnfiftt Quota*

Despite tha rival attraetlona of 
t t a  expanding Navy aad Marins 
Ooepo aad t t a  rtaa la  ctvUiaa em- 
p t^poeat, oOletolB prof  mold oonO- 
dmws a t muet m , Tbay aald Bep- 
te—iMir en lla tm ita  alraady hava en- 
CQOdffd NchodUlifa

llQt
D id ita  t t a  Havy aad Marias 

oorpa, t t a  A m y  haa a o t relaxad 
ago or o thsr l a ^ i a a s p t a .  F lis t 
eaHaUamrta a rs  foe eohr throe yaeia, 
haawvar. eamparad tn lh m lx  yaara 
fh r t t a  Havy.

T ta  Army laefsai 
RoanevaR oedarad •  
aaw rgtocy” meaaura  
tributad among aoevli

* which Mr.
a  "Ihpltad 

win be dl*-

mechanic* sad  other teehaieUna 
next June 20 ha* been aceelsra t ed.

The praaldea t'a  order ot 
for quick sxpaaolaa o f t t a  N a iy  hy 
20,000 men, the Hatloaal Gnard by 
45,000, aad  t t a  Mariac* by 0,000— 
besides t t a  Army taen ssa—found 
t t a  W ar D epartm sat already In tha 
midst o f s  drive for ass ily  116,000 
reerulta by next udd-yssr. 
s ra  fo r repiseamsats.

M ars R aiiidtlag Otath
Recruiting stsUons have been ia- 

ereased from 32S to  866. Metloo 
picture* e f Army Ilfo mad* by tha 
Army ttsslf sad  by naws raal photo
graphers s ra  belik  ahown.

Advsrtlsiag sgeociss have eoa- 
tributod aervlesa aad apses fo r asw  
pastors, MUbosrds sad  a trae t ear 
card* a* a  patriotic servloe, offidsUr 
•aid.

Ry tha 'rod  of Jus*. ItfiO, U objee- 
tlvaa e ra  raaebsd, t t a  ragidar Army 
will number 227J)00 men, tncludlBg  
6,400 Fhllippfaw aeouto.’ Hstlonal 
Guard rserultlng toward a  aew goal 
a t 326,600 to bondted ladepeadently 
by t t a  a ta toa

populationa
Hitler’a  reply, the Uu* said, 

ws* th a t "Germany had nothing to 
lose, sad  Groat Britain much; th a t 

not desira w ar but would not 
from It If It was ascessary, 

snd th a t hi* people wera much more 
behind Um than lost Beptembsr," 
t t a  Um* of the Caecbeslovak ertola 

T»i m — hi. . — m  Britain 
A t the second Henderson-Hltler 

meeting th a t day the Fuehrer pisc

(OeRpanad am Faga Four.)

Germans Await 
Congress Vote

Silent on Roosevelt 
Talk; Paris Restrained 
And London Hopeful.
By The Asoociated Press 

Prealdent Roosevelt's request to 
Oongreea to lift tha arm s embargo 
w as m et with official silence In 
Berlin, restrained comment In Porto 
and hopeful opUmlsm In London.

Nsal offielsbi wera esld to prefer 
to  swadt oongressional seUao 
fora commenting on tbe prealdent's 
speech.

Privately some Informed person* 
In Berlin expressed surprise s t  the 
moderate tone and ssMrtod th a t 
MM thing poelUve from the Ger
man point of view was th a t " it bad 
not increased the tensioa."

One prominent Nosl official call
ed t t a  message "an extremely clev
e r document.''

T ta  Deutsche Allgemelne Kel' 
tung, in the Brat German newspa- 
Per comment said:

Word* U**d by WUeea 
"Roosevelt empbsalsed bl*

Miject w as To keep thi* country out 
e f  war.' H* and with him every 
American clUaen knows th a t these 
ware tha very word* used by the 
Democra t  Wilson in his 1916 elso- 
tton campaign.”

In Porto, tbs suthoiitsU ve news
paper le  Temps commented on Mr. 
Roosevelt's speech aa "Invoking t t a  
nsoesstty to  batter assura American 
4wcurity and prevent s s  much 
poaaibis t t a  United States being 
drown Into t t a  war.'

U m  brisf editorial statem ent *m- 
pbaslaed th a t tbe president’s  sd- 
drsos wa* "eoacsived In the spirit 
arhlrii alraady eharactertoed his re- 
qusst tost suatinsr aad which Ooa 
great tum sd  dowa.T 

Banner haadltnea, cartoons sad 
edltortato la  Brittoh paper* reflected 
the popular belief th a t the meaaog* 
would result in access to American 
Plata*, aranltlen* end other war* 
*to«k*.

Mast Hat Rxpaet C. B Ts Jolm
.Moot Brittoh eoaunro ta ton  told 

t t a  pco|rie th a t thay must not ex
pect t t a  United atabM  to  Jump Into

i t lro ttoaed oa  Fags F sar.)

WaatitegtoB, a*p t 88,—<ff>' Prato 
dent Rooasvelt dtoetoaad t o ^  that 
■ubmartaMs, which t a  aald wars aot
IdentUtod had b**a alghtsd la water* 
off southern Alaska aad off Bostoo.

T ta MariUm* Ownmleetoa, 
chief executive told reporters, had 
been Informed cf tta  proeemie of tta  
two undersea craft.

Tbe submarines ware not Amort- ---------  -
con, Mr. Rooosvslt said, aad Uwy Ltd 
wera righted by ohlps a t sea. Ha da- ssa (R.. OsHL), 84 B 
dined to dtocloa* tta  speoifle aouraa 
of tta  gevemmont's. Infonnottoa 
about their preasnea, but sold thes*

H*
toagl

"It groarMtr to _ 
tvaiyaas wm ka stTOB aa ap 
tualv ta t t f n m Ms aplBlaa.aa
suhjset af asutnaty.* *i to 

t raeslw 
atoll yrotasto 
volt’s asuti ‘ 
oaMha M .  
giant Oaolcfi 
of atoSg'fflHa 
jtetaCthoaai 

Ha added ttori 
■fodtori vMo

iM p S O ltS I
the araw afobaise aad rifMMBi 
"cosh and sairf* syatsni oadi 
tsnwttooal tow.

sources war* psifactly i 
The submaruM la  the Parifle, Mr. 

Roosevelt oasertsd, was e g  t t a  
southern boundary a t  Alaska, w hsrs 
it Jotns Canadian te rritofy.

Off H ava Boatla 
T hat in t t a  A tlantic, t a  aald, waa 

60 to  70 mitos frem  t t a  
Up of Nova Scotia, half way b itw aia  
there and Naatuckot sbeato.

Asked wbethor tb* govenuasaffa 
“neutrality patroT  w asln  t t a  vtoliit- 
ty of t t a  submariaaa, Mr. RoesavaR 
aald merely th a t t t a  patrol 
operating ftom Bastport, Me., to  and 
includlag the Gulf of M e im

Flashes!
(leSm a i m m

YawsMto, W—gonr <68
r ) . 86—(A P) —

ar.’a y j fg r j j !

K o s ra g ^  tw o.) > at B tl6 p. aa

G>ncQrd Seen 
At Conference

<lltU a . aa aaA.) a a i  wi 
* i  hy dsOaal 4tolto aad 

bd 4* tha

this f||2i^^2r^anww t S S v S

Hull Says Greater Neeea>
shy Than Ever to tha  W ostH * 
Piieoerve.. Friendship#.

New York, B *^. 38.—(F>—GordeU 
Hull, eecratary of state, sold today 
t t a  Inter-American N eutrality Cbn 
ference a t Panam a was ''dMdgnad 
to assure internal concord and sx 
tornal aeciulty for t t a  naUona of 
our tamtopbera.”

He told the Pao-Ameriesa Union' 
governing board "now tha t a  major 
nrsr In Europe to s  grim reality, 
tta ra  Is greater necessity than ever 
before for all nsLont, still In s  post' 
tlon to  do so, to Increase their exer
tions for the preservaUon of those 
fundamental ^ n c lp le a  of civilised 
internaUonsl relations, through t t a  
application of which alone, we, of 
the Americas, ore firmly convinced, 
the progress of th* human race can 
bs maintained.

"There I* no other basU of sndur- 
Ing peace, of cultural sad m stsrial 
advancement for nations snd for to' 
dlvldusl*, of social and poUUcal to' 
sUtutton* founded upon bumsa free-' 
dom snd the dignity of the human 
soul."

Hull, who Is chairnisa of t t a  gov
erning board, was t t a  cfalsf spsakgg 
St s  program ': ighllghttog the Paa- 
Amerlcan Day observanc* a t  t t a  
New Tork World's Fair. Ranking 
diplomatic envoys of t t a  Lotto 
American countries cam* . from 
Waahtogtoa to psrtlelpst* to  t t a  
ohoervsne*.

Oct  Usee Ceafsr sasss tasoH s
Hull outlined t t a  rasults of i 

last three inter-American coni

(Ccattaasd O a Fag* Fsor^

Mortay.
K wA i l O i t s i a i
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Scandia Lodge 
To Act as Host

Expect Over 500 to At
tend District Meetiiig 
Of the Order of Yosa.

A fmUwrior of BOO munbora from 
fo ^ -« lfiit lod^ea titrougheut Ui« 
■taU la expected at the dlatriet 
meetiog of the Order of Vaaa at the 
Uaaonle Teqipte tomorrow night at 
8 o 'eloek^th  Scandia Lodge of thla 
town aS'wOSt-

A xioiip of 100 candldatM from 
varloua lodgea will be initiated 

^ttto tha order at the meeting and 
the InlUateiy degree will be ex- 

b7 tha tnan'a degrae taam 
of Boaton, Haaa. A aupper will be 
atrved to tha Boaton vlaltora and 
mambera of the Executive Board of 
tha Connecticut diatrict at A o'clock.

Following the Initiation, which 
win ba/held In the main lodge room 
of the Temple, refreahmenta will be 
aaryad la tha banquet hall and will 
be followad by dancing.

Conquerors Agree 
On demarcation

I from Pago Owa.)

P ersonal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovini: memory our dear 

. a e th a r  M artha Dsans.-who died Bept. 
It. lilt.

SlUntly aU spInf m i t n i  a t last. 
AU tha world'# tri 

ara  paaaad.
trtats and troubles

!■ ■Hanes shs suffersd with patU neet 
■ha bora.

Tin Ood took h sr horns to s«fTsr no 
more.

• ts sh sn  and M argarst E>tans Smith.

I Btpairs Ob AB MsIms

R. S. Potterton
At tfea Oaater SIS Main S t

ered it good as well aa ba4 aawa 
for Oermany.

RavUlon of tba Unitod SUtaa' 
neutrality law would be unwelcome 
news to Germany, although it was 
ganarally ballaved that, as faf aa 
poaalbla, niUltaiy planners had u *  
Udpatad such a davalopmant 

liie  general Imprcaalon wras that 
lifting of the embargo—wbUa UKh- 
nleatly seeming to treat all war 
nations alike—actually would be to 
tha disadvantage of Oermany be
cause of Great Britain's power on 
the Atlantic.

Officials who usually are at hand 
to give an Insight Into German of- 
flctal opinion could not be reached 
—a algn that tha government was 
making a thorough study before ax- 
pre.wlng an attitude or dlacloalng 
any measures to meet whatever the 
American position might be.

Unofficial opinion, noted with sat
isfaction that the President bad ex- 
nresred determination to keep the 
United States out of war and had 
struck what they regarded as a nots 
of Independence from Great Britain 

One explanation for tha reluc
tance of officialdom to comment 
was recognition here that a presi
dential message does ndt neeeaaar- 
lly forecast approval by Congress 
and that Germany, therefor#, was 
hesitant to take a itep that might 
alienate %ny views favorabis to Oer
many among Individual congress 
men

Pleased at ObaanraMon.
In aoma Informed quarters, how

ever. pleasure was shown at a brief 
DND (German official nawi agency) 
account emphasising what It tald 
was the President's observation 
that no particular group of nations 
can claim excluslva distinction as a 
"peaea front."

("Let no man or group In any 
walk of Ufa asauma exclusive pro
tectorate over the future well-be
ing of America—becauee I con 
celva that regardless of party or 
section tha mantle of peaea and of 
patriotism is wide enough to cover 

n o  all." the President eald.
("Let no group assume tha ax 

eltialva label of the peace 'bloc'. We 
all belong to It.")

The real drive of Germany's army 
In Poland for possesalon of Warsaw 
has not yet started, MI'ltary authori 
ties declared. So far, they said, only 
preparations hMva been made and

THE CENTER 
TRAVEL AGENCY

Is Now the
ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENT 

for

BLUEWAY
TRAILWATS

Tickets to all Points
(In te rs ta te )

Odd Fellows Building 493 A(oin St.

tiM kagtaalag tlw ss tlw  ^  M
MDduim d hy Xhs srmty hlgb sksa-

Tha Mgh ««auMad*i dsUr m w >
munlqua acknowlgdgod that flghtlaf 
continued around Warsaw and 
a battle with Poles who bad bald out 
St Tomsssow, about SB mllss south
west of Warsaw, bss been vlctorl. 
oualy concluded."

Only iselaSsd Sklrmtohae 
The communique added "only 

Isolated skirmisbea" bad taksB plaos 
In the last 24 hours on tbs weMera 
front facing iTsnee.

Having mors than 880,000 Polish 
war prisoners to feed, authorities 
have decided to make them work In 
Industry. Until now, Osnnany baa 
used captured Poles as farm hands. 
An official announcsmsnt did not 
dlscloss wheUisr tha prisoners 
would be employed In munitions 
factories.

This m o m l^s  communique said 
German and Soviet Russian troops 
In Poland ware in "full agreement' 
SI they oceupisd "recpectlve Unas 
of demarcation."

Well-Informed sources said that 
political experts as wtll as general 
staff offioers wars In a Oerman dels- 
gatlon which went to Moscow.

As s result, they expected that 
not only military measures of the 
German and Soriet Rusalsn armies 
In Poland would be discussed but 
also that a start would be made on 
political coDvarsatlons to work out 
th , future of Poland-

Prepare Further Rationing
German authorities were prepar

ing further food rationing.
After Monday, It was reported, 

there will be no further milk for 
adults. Thla limitation, commsrclal 
circles said, might be temporary. 
They expressed belief a milk reetrlc- 
llon would bo the result of e diver
sion of milk trucks from their usual 
delivery routes to other purposes In 
the service of the nation.

New rations cards, it also was 
said, win be Issued for next week 
to limit food for tboes who eat In 
re.stauranta.

it  was reported that food cards 
would be necessary In order to dine 
out and that waltera wouldl clip cou
pons for food consumed to prevent 
purchase of equal amounts of simi
lar foods In stores. Such e regula
tion would ba similar to one that 
prevailed toward the end of the 
World War.

Issuea OonnanlqtM 
The German supreme army com

mand today Issued tha following 
communique.'

Movements of Garman and Rus- 
1 troops toward an agreed de

marcation line Is proceeding on 
acheduls and In perfact unison.

"German troops flgbttng naar 
Lwow were rslleved there by Rus
sian units.

"Tha numiMr of war prisoners and 
the amount of booty captured In the 
battle a t Tomasow atlU are growing 
bevond prevlouely raportad flgurea.

‘‘Several attempts by Poles to 
bresk out of Praga (an area with
in Warsaw) wars rspelled. A hostile 
armored train was captured aftar a 
abort flgbt at K aluas^ on the line 
between Warsaw and Blsdlct. One 
hundred seventy-eight members ot 
tbs diplomatic corps and 130 ether 
foreigners left Warsaw ysstsrdsy on 
a road dssignstsd by German mili
tary suthoiitlss.

"Thay were received by German 
officers and at night were conveyed 
to Koenlgsberg In special trains. All 
foriignqrs are well and uninjured.

"There wtrq only Isolated thook 
troop operations In the west and 
one French pursuit plana was shot 
down In an air fight."
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Editorial Comment 
On RoosevelCs Talk

By Tbt Aisoeiated Pregg f
■dltarisl views an Prssldaiit 

Itoossvslt's personally delivered 
BMSssfC coBcemlag change of the 
neutrality law (ollov/;

No Effect on Hltlar.
Boaton Post (Ind.-Dcm.)—There 

Isn't tha slightest evidsnee that the 
position of the United au tes  bad 
any offset wbatsvsr on Hltlar. Hla 
pesitlea would bavs bsen tha tams 
bad the Ihiltad Itataa rapsalad all 
Its smbargo provlalons months be- 
fora bs daeidM on war. Tba plain 
fact e t tha msttar la that tha re
moval of ths tmbargo on war sup-
pllaa win servo to raetlfy a  situa
tion whlebr boars harshly on Orsat 
Britain and Franca I t raata on 
tha auppoalUon that tha peopla of 
Amaiioa dasirs to extend every 
material aid to Great Britain and 
France In the war against Hitler, 
short of participation In tha war 
and tha landing of largo luma of 
monay. If tha nautrallty act is 
amandad, as ths President wishes, 
tha danger of our anvolvement will 
ramaln sxaetlv as It has been. 

Offers Allttttensl Ssfsgnarda. 
Arkanssa (UtOs Rock) Gaxetta 

—Tba Praaldant not only takas tha 
unequivocal poittloii that repeal of 
ths (arms) embargo (of tha neu
trality law) would make for peace 
Instead of war, but be offers con- 
crata maaaurea as additional safe
guards from dangers Inevitably 
threatening tha United States when 
tha great nations of Europe are a t 
war.

Thoroughly Legleal Plan- 
Buffalo Evening News—The Pres

ident presents a  reasoned and thor
oughly logical plan to keep tha na
tion out of ths war, a plan which 
traditionally has proved edenuate. 
Baxtcally It la the plan which the 
other neutrals have adopted and 
which of their exnerlence In the 
World war cerved Ita nurposc. He 
has pledged hlm clf to reconvene 
rongreea In the event p t anv future 
danger to tha aeeurlty of the na
tion Th!e will be aaau-once

Portland Oragoolan (Indraendent 
will bo tb M  in

Oregooli
RspubUesn)—TM|rs 
Congress—many, wa fear—who will 
argue that the prosldaBt has not al
ways been so -reasonable toward 
those who dlaarrsed with him. And 
no doubt those unconvinced ones 
will go ahead with their plans for 
forcing a personal and poUUeal iMua 
of ths proaidant'a raquast for a«w- 
moval of tha arms smbargo.

They wlU bo mUUken. It ta ob
vious that, for tha asks of tArmoey, 
tha praaldant has modlllsd hla tons 
snd modified hla demands in order 
to achleva harmony. Tha opposltloa 

do no 1am.
w ai Eehe FMos Daaiiw 

SaatUa Post-IntslUganoar (Haarat 
nawapapar; pubUahar, John BoetU- 
gar, aon-ln-law of Praaldant Roose
velt)—A debate that will be momen
tous la American, history Mened In 
Washington yaatarday. Evaryono 
will echo fervently tba prasldsat's 
axprasaad daslra, savaral timaa ra- 
paatad In hla address, to keep tha 
United Btatea out of war.

Logie la  Pnaaaallabla 
Houston (Tex.) Poat — (Damo- 

eratle)—Hla mesaaga to the joint 
aeaslon was one of hla finest ora
torical efforts, but he did not de
pend upon well turned phraseology 
entirely. The loglo of hla argument 
for repeal of tha arms em b a i^  and 
return to International law, under 
proper eafaguards, la unagpillabla. 

Lukewarm On Caab and Carry 
Galveston (Tax.) News—(Demo

cratic)—Mr. Roosevelt would prefer 
that Congress confine Ita action to 
repoaltng the neutrality law, but 
doubtless reallaea that It would re- 
(ueo to lift the arms embargo with
out writing Into law the special 
safeguards he asks It to consider. 
Me is lukewarm toward the 
and carry plan. What he offers 
Congress is a choice between man-

i Pfitrolaefi G«t Speeder; ] 
Have to Turn Midwivee j

Tulara, Calif., Sept — UK—
, Two highway patrolman w ho '
' pursued a  speeding motorist 
, wound up aiding tha driver's 

wife In giving birth to a aon. 
j OSlcera R. L. Van Gordon and 
i Gene Kober were stopping mo- 
' torista to test lights when Reno 

Duke's car sped past 
They . caught Duka whan his 

. motor tailed. Thera was no Urns 
I to reach Tulare county hospital 
I 15 miles away so the embarrasa- 
^ed cops bad to turn midwives.
- ————--------------- T- ' ■ —---•<

French Start 
Drive Toward 
Saarbrueeken

(Csalfaaae from Page Can)

to tha waatem front in the war 
which Premier Daladicr declared 
would end German attempts a t 
•world domination."

Bharpohootcra mobUiaad from 
France s  colonial rassrvlor of man
power wars said to ba movlag up tha ______ __
west coast of Africa ta guarded . .u .  .  .tranaporta. * quest that foreigners be allowed

safe conduct from the city.
Two Amarican women and three 

man ware raportad by DNB (Ger
man efflela] news agency) as re
covering in a  German military hos
pital from exhaustion after travel
ing afoot for long strdtebes during 
a "terrifying" filght from Warsaw. 
The agency said they had been 
menaetd several times by "irre- 
sponalbla bands" when their pass
ports were not recognized.

Photographs telegraphed here 
showed them with bandaged feet 
drinking coffee with German aol- 
dlera.

The group Included Mlse D. 
lAurel Huebsion, a New York 
dancer known In Gernumy aa Do- 
lores Laurel; Joseph Panck, an In- 
tertir decorator, and hla wlfs, Sofia, 
^  BanU Barbara. Calif.; q nuchln- 
lat. Wacimw Francuk of Lynn 
(atate not given); and a laborer ! 
PeUr Lodzlnakl of New York a ty .

Subs Sighted 
Near Alaska 

And Boston

May M'oga "DafaMlvo” War
Obaarvars saw indtcaUons in Daia. 

dlaria world broadcast spaach last 
Bight that Franca and Britain may 
wags a "dafanalva" war—a t  least on 
tha land.

Tha pramlar'a speech accepting 
Adolf Hitler's atatemanta at Danzig 
u  s  challenga for a fight to tha 
BBlab p ic tu red  AlUsd commanders 
u  profiting from World s4mr axper- 
tanea with m au attacka w 

Ha said tha commandtra "bava 
known how to avoid imconsldered 
and murderous offanalvu."

Thla w u  taken by soma to Indl- 
cate that large scale offansivea of 
the World war "big push” type 
would not ba launched and that em- 
phaali would be laid on alrjjlanea 
and a Naval blockade to u p  Ger
many's atrangth gradually.

Soma military experts have said 
thla form of warfare fitted modem 
conditions and (bat “ steam roller" 
tacUca are out of date.

Digging In SoUdly 
French dispatches described the 

army as digging In solidly on post- 
tlona captured along tha 100-mlla 
front

Such entrenchment would be In 
anticipation of a major German 
drive, awaited since reinforcement 
of the German defense line with 
troops shifted from Poland.

The dispatches said French pilots 
brought down several German 
bombing planu. They were bellev-

About Town
An members of Hom Company

,No. 3. 8. M. F. D.. and others who 
are planning to make the bus trip to 
the New York World's Fair tomor
row mu.st meet at headquarters on 
Spruce street not later than 4:30 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Miss Louisa Chambers of Hollis
ter street who Is to begin her studies 
nsxt week at Lr.tes college, v.aa the 
guest of honor at a spaghetti supper 
lu t  nlfibt given by Mias Mary 
Delia Fera at her home on Oak 
streeL

Kutmag Foraat, No. lie . Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will meat tsnigbt 
at 7:80 o’clook at the Masonl: Tem
ple to make p ans for (all activities. 
Refresbments will be served after 
ths meeting.

The senior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church v.lll rehearse to
night at 7:30 o'clock.

A son w u  bom this afternoon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren, ot lUi) 
Princctcn street. This is the second 
boy boro to Mr. ami Mrs. Warren.

datory and optional safeguards, the 
latter to be applied at hla dlacre-

enough If the neutrality act Is rc- i t'o" "’1th such force ns they would | 
vised so as to lift from the nation | acquire from executive proclama- I h-aw  tiw o  m o m e n t.
the dangers Inherent In the legla- 1 tlon. Congress probably will decide roovementa behind
latloB to take no chances. 1 ' ,___ __ _J'O major German offenatva In 

the w-est la expected before next 
month. It would take that long to 
corr.plcte the mopping up process 
In Poland, observers aald.

Little Editorial CommcBt 
President Roosevelt's request 

that Congreaa repeal the arms em
bargo w u  widely published but 
there was llttla editorial comment. 
French hopes for war material 
from the United 'States were known 
long before the war began.

Daladier said "the generous ef
forts of the highest moral and poli
tical authorities of tba United 
States and Europe” bad failed to 
prevent the German Invasion of 
Poland.

The partition of Poland between 
Germany and Soviet RuaaU w u  
Planned secretly long In advanos, 
the premier added. Hla spaeeh co
incided with Mr. Roosevelt's mas- 
saga to Ckingraaa.

French Occupy 
More Than 80 
German Towns

(Oentoniad froni Pag* Om .)

French big guns in forest forts at 
Bousonvllie, Boulay. SUvold and 
Bursguemlnes—along a  30-mlle 
front — hammered at Germany's 
west waJ Ibctween Saarlautsrn and 
Saubruecksn.

Fighting along tha Saar river 
reached a temporary standstill last 
week when French moved up to 
positions from which they could ad
vance little farther without a major 
offanaiv# against the Siegfried line. 
German counternttneks apparently 
failed to budge the French from 
thslr new positlona 

East of Bitche. toward the Rhino 
valley, French long range guna were 
aald to have bluted pillboxes, 
trenches and minefields In front of 
the west wall forts between Plr- 
masens and Zwelbruecken and shell
ed railways and highways Unking 
this section to the key town of 
Keleerlautern, behind the forts.

Farther east, the Maglnot guns 
were reported coaesntratlng on 
large secUou of ths Haardt (orsaUs 
where Germans were believe to hav^  
laid mine fields and etretebed a Ua^ 
gle of barbed wire.

(Con tin ood from Page Ooe.)

8ketcbcd.^|rnni 
atock. Aek to 
ass •tyls is i.

t'tlUtlM Employaa Strike
Say City, Mich., Sept. 22,—iJrh- 

CIO union employes ot the Con- 
•umsrs Power Company, supplying 
gaa end alactrlctty In mors than 1,- 
000 southern Michigan communi
ties, were called out on etrlke to
day, but there was no Immediate 
interruption of service.

Ths small girl had btsn gravely 
KpSiUiiig her .ather's head for some 
titix, "Daddy," iihe said at last, 
"isn't tt funny? Mother's hafr ii in 
waves, ahd yours Is all beach!"

f.

z

if

I TIM) LATE r u  C:.AS.SI|- Y
] OPPOKTUNITY-LARQB Raflnlng 

Co. offers on lease-rerttal basis, 
thoroughly modern, wtll equipped 

I gasoline service station with ^ In g  
business. Requires 'moderate eapi- 

I lal Investment end wU, provide 
, good Income for ambitious opera- 
; tor. Addreu Box X. eara of Herald.

'■ JOINID THI BIRKSHIRI 
.STOCKING 

a U l l "

M I U T A R Y 5„ e d .r
(WITH ROWS OF BRAID)

YonTl love thU dainty suede tie with Ita bandings of gros- 
grata ribbon and its sride ribbon lace. Made for the 
woman who wanU feminine eimplicity, with real com- 
tort, lt’8 an ideal ahoe to wear all day long.

It cornea ta black or brown suede, with matching groa- 
grata trial, and it’a on a aenaible medium heeL

The Homss committss of the 
Manchcclcr Country club h u  an
nounced Its echedu'e of so.-lal ac
tivities for the first part of the fall 
u d  winter seusn. An Informal 
danea will ba bald fiaturday evanlng, 
fiept. 80. The annual Hal'owe'on 
party and dance will be held Octo
ber 38 and en annual party will be 
held at New Year's Ths data of 
the annual meeting end dinner 
dance bae not been se t

Jerry Bldwell of 82 Cheetnut 
etteat entered tha Univercity of Con
necticut Monday and wiU taka a 
srlentlOc course. A graduate of Man
cha: tar High last year he played in 
the High schoU bond and orchestra. 
He has joined the Unlveratty band 
and will also play lb the college or
chestra

The Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church will meet at the 
church promptly at 8 o’clock Satur
day, for a short bualntsa meeting. 
This will be followed by a Hare and 

. Motmd Chase and supper et the 
tandaevaue.

The Waal SIdea' haaehal! teem 
will practice tomorrow afternoon at 
3:80 o'clock at tha West Blda Oval 
and all playara a r t  requasted to re
port on tlm a

Did You
Know That-

Among tha unclaimed artlclaa 
In the British railways' lost pro^ 
arty offica era two sacks of soot, 
a cask of wine', a  folding boat and 
a  sideboard.

Ray Anderson, Longmont Ckilo., 
has four hens which lay eggs 
with green yolks. Tha trick is 
accomplished by a green vegetable 
protein In the feed.

Man cannot feci eo very Impor
tant when he realizes that the 
aun about v.-hlch we travel le but 
one of millions, and a small one 
a t th a t

The largest collected piece of 
the Arizona meteorite, a 1,403- 
puund stone. Is In the Colorado 
Jitieeum of Natural History. Sev
eral other muaeums have etones 
welching more than 1,000 pounds 
from this same crater area.

A ship recently entered In the 
National Air Rauaa for tha Thomp
son Trophy Race has a wing span 
of only 18 feat la powarod with a 
400 horsepower motor and weighs 
1,000 pounds. The plane has an cs- 
Umatad top apaad of 360 miles an 
hour.

A Franoh monoplana. tha Da-
lanra, has twr ahsll-flrlng guns, 
ana fires thiougb ths propaUar 
hub, tba othai a t tba axtrania tall. 
The untiiva feature of this plane 
Is the fact that It baa tandem 
wihgA Tha ship U reported to 
exceed 870 milee en hour.

Very few pedaatrlane eonolder 
the fact that In city traffic, eara 
on the average move eight Umee 
as fast as a  parson en foot

G e n n a n s  C aring  
F o r  F o re ig n e rs

(CeaHnuad from Paga One.)

the communique eald. "All for- 
algnere are well and uninjured."

The American embarsy hero re
ceived word through Douglas-Jen- 
kini, Jr., vice consul, of South Car
olina, that he and seven other 
Americana wers among these who 
loft Warsaw.

(A dispatch from Budapest last 
nlnht said the Warsaw radio an
nounced that foreign oonaular offi
cials had departed. The officials 
were not named, but It was believ
ed they included half a  dosan 
Americana headed by the veteran 
consul-general.i,John K. Davis, 30 
years in the foralsn service.

(Other American consular at
taches who had remained in War
saw included Jankins, George J. 
Haerlng of New York, William M. 
Cramp of Pennsylvania, M. WlllUm 
Blake of Ohio and E. Tomlin Bailey 
of New Jersey.)

Renew Sorraader Appoo)
The Germane roneweS their 

broadcast appsal for a "bloodleee" 
surrender of Warsaw, ona af the 
last areas etUl held by the Polee.

Th# appeal. Informed eourccs 
eald, was answered only by a ,re-

Tallinn: Reported Blockaded by Soviet Fleet

J  -Z - J  • ' ’‘-A*)*- -

the Caribbean Sea. There a  no regu
lar patrol In Pacific waters, he add-
eds

Asked whether the underwater 
In the Urrltorlal waters 

of this country, be replied that he 
'TOuld stand on hla recent definition 
of territorial waters which was to 
the effect that they extended as far 
aa American Interests extended.

To a question about whether 
American tntereata wera involved aa 
a reault of the operations of the 
aubmarlnea, the president replied by 
asking whet k lnj of aubmarlnea 
they were.

He Buggeated taughlagly that 
they might be Swiaa and suggested 
that reportera not get too no:ey.

Some one wanted to know 
whether the aub-surfaze craft might 
be Canadian. Again the president 
laughed and declared they might be 
Bolivian or Afghan.

But bo remarked to correepond- 
enta that they might get the Identity 
If they kept on questioning. To 
aome persons thU Indicated that the 
government probably bad an Idea at 
the nation to whose aervlecs the 
lubmarlnea were operating.

An official of the MariUme Com
mission eald, without elaborating on 
the president's remarks that tha 
Maritime Commission would con
tinue to report the sighting of sub- 
roartoes by vessels under ita juris- 
diction.

He added, however, that It 
planned no other action.

"It doesn't seam to 00ms under 
our jurisdiction," ha said. "Our ra- 
porttog of aubmartoaa recraly la for 
tha Information of the president and 
govaramant departments."

Repertad by Flalwnnea 
Beaton, 8apL 33.—(g)—Prarldant 

Roosfvalt'a announcahient today' 
that submarines had been sighted In 
New England waters followad four 
aaparats reports by fiiharman that 
they had asan undersea oraft to tha 
region, and one report of an air
plane flying over the fishing grounds 
off Cape Cod.

Naval Offleert termed "just a 
part of the axeretses" a sudden and 
brief doth to sea late yesterday bv 
ths Destroyer Leary. The L aa^  Is 
port et the neutrality patroL

M odels R e h ea rse  
F o r  F ash io n  Show

International Law Slow
Outgrowth of Custom

Bv Audnie Berding . the anarchy engendered b>' war. It
W ashin^n . Hept. 23—UP)—Inter- la concerned largely with rules which 

naUonal law. which President Rooae- seek to mitigate the rigor of war 
velt said the United States should conducL Many of, them have been 
follow to the preeent European w ar,, embodied to treaUea. 
la the alow outgrowth of custom Tha rights of neutrals were out- 
and compacts among natlona, gener- - lined In the Treaty of Londoti of 
ally ariaUiR from war and conqucal. 1009. which many nations, including

The president told Congreaa yea- the United States, signed, but' few 
terday that "repeal of the (arm s) ratified. The treaty often was 
embargo and return to international violated to the_World war but sUli 
law are the crux of thU Issue." U regarded aa a fundamenUI thcals.

International law developed large- Right of Seiznre Becognlaed 
ly from the protests of neutral na- Under It neutrals hod the right to 
lions against the invasion of their ship war materials to any belllger- 
pence and aeeurlty by countries at ent, but at the same time any belllg-

orent had the right to seize such ma.
In olden times there was only one terials en route to bis enemy or to 

ipUmaUonal law—force. But out of i an adjacent neutral for tranashlp- 
the horrors of the Thirty Years' war ment.
in the 17th century came a spirit of The treaty defined conditions un 
protest against international der which a ship could be sunk and 
.anarchy. Hugo Grotlus. an eminent outlined what measures had to be 
Dutch jurist who died In 1648, Is Uken to assure the safety of Its 
generally credited with being the 
father of International law. which 
has evolved through the centuries 
ns a set of principles governing the 
novsreign rights of a nation.

No Court to Enforce I.aw 
But there la no court for enforc

ing it. The International court at 
K’The Hague conciliates differences 
' between nations, but It cannot en

force Its decisions.
International law depends for its 

effective execution primarily on ap
proval or condemnation by world 
opinion of the actions of certain na
tions.

Since much of International law 
originated by way of protest against

Science Curing 
Lecture Topic

Dr. John R. Carrs, C. S-, 
of Philadelphia Speaks 
At Bushnell Memorial.

crew and jjassengers. It described 
blockades. contraband, and un- 
neutral acts.

The submarine convention of 1936, 
which still Is In force, defined meas
ures for the safety of crew and pas
sengers which a submarine must 
take before It torpedoes or shells a 
ship.

Other sgreements or pledget 
cover attacks on civilian populations, 
bombing of unfortified towns from 
the air. the iiae of poison gases and 
bacteria.

American courts regard Interna
tional law aa part of the law of the 
land and It has been so recognized 
In Supreme court opinions.

Much interest has already been 
shown by the women of Manchester 
and vicinity to the forthcoming Uii 
fashion show, apontored by Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of Oilum- 
bus, and to be held to the Whiton 
auditorium Wednesday evening of 
next week. Mrs. Rose Kronlck who 
la staging the style re'vue le coach
ing the models, and haa set the date 
of Tuesday evening for the final 
dress rebeareai a t the WUroae Dress 
Shop.

In addition to tbs display of glam
orous women's wearing apparel for 
the new season. Mrs. C. R. Foley, 
chairman, and her committee have 
arranged for a number of other at
tractions. practically all by Man
chester talenL Mies Faith BplUane, 
well known Instructor and danseuse, 
will favor with ballet and other 
dances, accompanied on the piano 
by Miss Ann Strickland. Mias Doro
thy Gess, equally well known as an 
entertainer, will be one of the fash
ion models and will execute tap 
dances. She 'wUl be accompanied by 
Mrs. John Boriy. Mtos Doris R<^, 
wbo haa been studying a t tha New 
York Conservatory of Music. wUl be 
the vocalist and will be accompahled 
by Fred E. Werner. Other numbers 
are planned, and for good measure, 
ladles of tba committee have ar
ranged for a  social tlma with re
freshments following the style 
parade and entertainment. Other 
details will be found to ths assem
bly's advertisement to today’! 
Herald. . )

Tickets may be procured of mem
bers, a t the ball or from WUroae 
Dress Shop.

S I M T I
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Modern and Old Fashion
DANCING

At City Vi«w Dance Hal]
w iiiiey ■tree!

Every Saturday Night!
Admlseloa 40c.

C£IWI|^S0M.
Y IH S rO R I O f QUAIITY'

A!W T'i5i:ri2^iiigTr'X3rarTVAT- UlFMeWT

"Mi, TOO I THIS! n t i  
STOCKINO DIVIDINOI 
ARI GRANDr 

Here’s eeme joyful irithmetic for 
Bcrkgbirt wnren:«*

with your free Memberehip 
Cord. As yoo cbooae your ttockbp, 
yeur BerbUre dealer wto add w tL  
Cord the record of your purchua.Tbe 
reeultf After you htve bought i > ptlre, 
wewil. give too s psirot URKSHUli 
tTOCKINOI ABSOLUTELY rillB. 
For this prohtible dividssd, join »»tr/

BERKSHIRE
. V DRBSSB8 — UNQEBIE

Dorothy’s
n«ty ef Farhtag ipaea.

U 8 MAOr 8 T U n

But ■nan atitee iat
m blocksto la a^  ap ^  Baalim. B steaia. taita which h ttm ad  Fbltoh auhaMriiia Orxa*

. ha aoRl |8 Ml aadar dcmlnaiwn et 
te Modndte^ IBIoiUmi oomL siw

raoecMy ascai 
arc

Latvia, aad Uthnaaia.
w v j y r t i  ^ -

Ryeto baa admitted that Bed Ba ltic fleet Is "tek tag^aeanH *  because enemy auta 
> la acBiral porta. Above. a lrv la w a (p e c t.e < M lta « a t iw C u U d (F la lM £ ^

BATOBOAT ONLY

C m C L E
A 8BOW OF SHOWS!

The blah Tkaer Bieim ei the
-Irish Terrer!

When A UM e Otri MMeads 
Htolt

"SHE MARRIED A COP*
Wttb r a n .  BEGAN 

JEAN PABXBB

FLUat

The Three Meamtteevs la
"WYOMINOOim-ATr*

Alsa Bp. Na. 18. *Vaek Begeve"
NOWi TBA BBT TO LADIES! 

"Oraee Allea Narder Onae" 
"Hatel Imperial"

tSiBREHT
ON THE SA.ME SHOW:

“CHARLIE CHAN AT 
TREASURE ISLAND"

BUNDAF • MONDAY aad TCES.
»  SONdt

S T A T E
* MA\i- 1 r

r

Today
For 4 D a ^

IN  P E n S O N /

C A L U p r
^ffirCOTTON CUIB>

FRED Ea WERNER
liu rtrae to r of 

' PIANO an d  OEOAN
Twelfth Season

811UD10,152 WEST CENTER STREET 
Telephone 3333

Church Parley 
October 11-12

United Convocation of 
Protestant Churches in 
Bushnell Hall.

Nationally and Internationally 
noted rellglotia leaders will lead 
wsoions of the merged conventions 
of the Protestant churches In Con
necticut, on October 11-12 In Hart
ford.

Rev. Henry Smith Lelper, D.D.. 
will speak on Wednesday. October 
n .  Dr. Lelper ia the foreign secre
tary of the Federal Oruncil of the 
Churches of Christ In America, and 
one of the sacrataries of the Provt- 
atonal Committee of the World 
OouncU of Churches. His official 
dutiea require his spending part of 
each year In Europe and bring him 
Into personal acquaintance with the 
world's outotanmng figures to gov
ernmental, educational aad church 
clrclee. Because of this background 
of world travel and personal con
tacts, Dr. Lelper brings to the Con
vention a wealth of information on 
world peace and cultural relations.

Dr. Ernest Fremont Tittle, minis
ter of the F irst Methodist Chufeh 
of Evanston, lUtools. will apeak on 
the night of October 11 In Bushnell 
Hall and lead the seminar for mln- 
iaters the next afternoon. Dr. Tit
tle was gradnated from Wesleyan 
University and Drew Theological 
Seminary and had to his credit 
three Methodist pastorates prior to 
the present ooe at Ehranston, oa 
well as overseas war service. He 
has written and lectured extensive
ly, being to great demand for unl- 
varalty audiences. In 1932 he gave 
the L y z ^  Beecher lectures at 
Tale. Dr. Tittle haa received honor- 
ory degrees from Ohio Wesleyan, 
Yale. Oarrett Blblican Institute an ^  
Wittenberg College. Hla contrlbil- 
Uon to the present Issue of Chris
tendom la a  chapter trpm  hla 
forthcoming book "Christiana In an 
Unchristian Society.''

Others on List
The speakers' Hat Includes also 

Mark M. Jonea from tha National 
Aaseclatlon of Manufacturers; Dr. 
Robert Searle, executive oecretaiy 
of the New York City Federation 
of Churches; Dr. Oliver M. Buttor- 
fleld, consultant to matters partato- 
lag to family adjustment; Profes- 
»or Hulda Niebuhr of. New York 
City and Dr. Rowaell P. Barnes of 
the Federal Council of Churches.

In addition to the separate bust- 
neee seeslona to be held by the dif
ferent . denominational bo^ea, the 

' convention will include a aeries of 
xrralnara on various funcUoni of 
the church,'’ namely. A Symposium 
on Preaching, The Church's Minis
try  through Hiaaions to the Mod
em  World, The Ministry of the 
Church to the Economically Desti
tute, The Ministry of the Church to 
the Young Adult, Church School 
Administration, The Contribution 
of the Church to World Undar- 
s ta n d i^  and JusUca, The Cburcfa’a 
Task to Educating Children. The 

bureb’s Task to Educating Youth, 
Veek Day Schools of Religion, The 

'Quaker Attitude Toward War, An 
Educational Approach to the liquor 
Problem.

Each of these' groups will ba 
chaired by Connecticut men and 
women, and led by persona-already 
mentioned and ethers to be an
nounced later.

The convention Includes ciavea 
church bodies seeking a  united wit- 
neaa to the faith and unity of the 
church to a  time ot eriaia: Conn. 
Baptist Oonventloa. Conn. Ootifbr- 
ence of Oongregatianal-ChriiUaB 
Churches, The A. M. B. Churebao, 
*nM A. M. E. Zioo Chutebaa, Conn. 
Vallsjr Praabytary, Ooim. Untvar* 
aaUst Oonvantlon, United Lutheran 
ChurdMS of Coon., Metliodlat 
Churches of OoBneetlcut. Seventh 
Day B ^U st Chureb, Hungarian 
Reformed Churche*. and the Disci- 
plea of ChrlsL

CMivt ■ » «  Ta Bm*

Nzw . V irg il^  la.—OP)—Stewart 
MoCntotie. SO, rJinga hard ta  the 
[>asL Ha opoM his Hvary ataUe a t 
d e'cloek ovary moratog—bat thara 
hasn't baa» a  hocaa in its atalla ainet 
ISIS. Ha wkUaa away Ua ttaaa 
talktog to old ctMrias aboMt tha pta-

W holesale M eat 
P ric e s  D ro p  Som e

CTilcago, Sept. 22.—(F)—Whole
sale prices of livestock and most 
meat cuts have lost nubstantial por- 
tlonn of sharp gains scored during 
the first week of the European war, 
but today still were well above 
month ago levels.

Hogs and pork products, how
ever. even at their advance were 
under year ago prices, while cattle 
and'lambs, which have held up 
comparatively well during a year 
of declining hog values, averaged 
higher than a year ago.

Wholesale livestock prices In 
Chicago Sept. 18. according to the 
Department of Agriculture, ranged 
from 4 to 11 per cent below Sept. 
7, when many foods reached their 
current war-boom peaks. At their 
partial decline, however, values still 
were from 4 to 88 per cent higher 
than they were Aug. 15.

Sheriff Toe Obliging
Denton, MonL, Sept 22.—(JP>— 

Bob Munroe of Denton bailed a 
motorist for m ride. The motorist. 
Deputy Sheriff Rou Brown, quick
ly obliged, because iu  held a war
rant charging Munroe with de
stroying property to Denton.

A lecture on the subject "Chris
tian Science: The Science of Chris
tian Healing ” was'delivered to Hor
ace Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hart
ford, lost evening by Dr. John R. 
Carr C. S. of Philadelphia.

Dr. Carr said In part:
Christian Science, with Its scien

tifically Christian system of Mind
healing as taught and practiced 
origtoally by Christ Jesus, and In 
this age by Mary Baker Eddy, Is a 
subject of supreme importance and 
profound significance to the whole 
world. It should be of paramount 
Interest to everyone. It deserves 
careful study and right practice be
cause of the fact that tt offers to 
those who understand Its Science 
and practice its Christianity good, 
all good and only good, that all
good which the all-gnod God loving
ly and freely bestows upon man and 
tbe universe here and now.

Christian Science ia a lubject 
which today la engaging the atten
tion and interest, of many thinking 
people the world over -  a subject 
which is destined to gain the ear of 
humanity more and more, until, in 
the fullness of time and In God's 
own way. It shall have led the en
slaved human mind out of ita aup- 
poaltltiousiy self-created and self- 
ImposiKl dream of mortality, the 
dark error of its own mental Egypt, 
into the promised land of oplritus) 
understanding. Into heaven itself, 
where, os stated on page 327 of the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
.Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
"fettcra fall and the rights of man 
are fully knowm and acknowledged."

Christian Selence is a Science, a 
philooophy, and a religion, a three
fold mode of thought whereby 
Truth comes to the understanding. 
Through Christian Science, thought 
is repented, reformed, regenerated, 
purified, and spirltuRllze<l the hu
man yielding to the dlrine; and, 
through baptism or the submer
gence of the human In the divine, 
consciousness Is exalted to the high 
level of spiritual understanding. 
(Thriatlan Science Is "The Way." 
lighting the mental path from the 
low, base level of material thinking 
to the mountain height of spiritual 
transfiguration, spiritual Illumina
tion, resurrection, and ascension. It 
is more than a sclentlfie experiment, 
a phlloeophtcal abstraction, or a re
ligious ritual: It Is a conduct of life, 
a method of living, a plan of salva
tion through right thinking, where
by thought is led out of the erron- 
eoua bellefi ot Sin, disease, and 
death Into the light and liberty of 
spiritual knowing of true being. 
Cbriatian Science is universal In Its 
■cope and application. It Is applic
able to every poMlble human situa
tion, condition, or circumstance, 
and. correctly understood and right
ly applied, meets and solves every 
possible human equation or problem. 
It is practical In iU demonstration

and provable In Its Science. It Is 
based upon infinite, divine. Impar
tial, and universal Principle, which 
muet be underetood and demon
strated. It has definite rules 
which must be Intelligently "b<l 
correctly applied: and the requIt of 
Ihe application of the Principle ac
cording to the rule 1s: proof, name
ly. the casting out of devils, all 
evil, folee beltefi. with the healing 
of the false sense of. sin, sickness, 
disease and death.

To be scientific, a system of heal
ing or of teaching must possess 
three fundamentals or prerequislte.s; 
namely: first, principle: second, 
rule; third, proof. Christian Sci
ence meets fully these requirements, 
as the following quotations from 
the Christian Science textbook re
veal: "The Principle of divine meta
physics la (Jod: the practice of di
vine metaphysics ia the utlllzatiun 
of the power of Truth over error; 
its rules demonstrates Its Science ” 
(p. I l l ) :  and, "Science will declare 
God aright, and Christianity will 
demonstrate this declaration and 
Its divine Principle, making man
kind better physically, morally, and 
spiritually" (p. 466).

Mind Is Medicine.

Bcirntific man that ever trod the 
globe." He undeistood fully and 
demonstrated completely the Christ 
Truth. He knew the truth and 
practiced It, proving It to be what 
Mrs. Eddy defines Christian Science 
to be ((Hudlmental Divine Science, 
p. 1): "the law'of God. the law of 
giHvl. Interpreting and demonstrat
ing the divine Principle and rule of 
universal harmony.”

Tulsa. Sent '2.—(/D—A hit-nm 
motorist klUed three youths and 
■eriously Injured a fouVth In Tul
sa's outskirts last night. Highway 
patrolmen found s < abandone<l au
tomobile a quarter-mSe sway. Its

headlights were broken and a frag
ment of red cloth, slintlsr to that 
in a swreater of one youth, was In 
the damaged radiator grill.

A pier at Oidfport. Miss., Is large 
enough to contain six football fields.

CAUGHT 
COLD?

Oet direct 
rcUof from 

dlicomforte...nib 
thnsL chert, bock 
with cUnlc-terted

( W e s  »*«  
in A t euj»»tt*“

IE SURE 
THAT IT’S

HUBJtARD’ S

Mind, not matter. Is medicine. 
Mrs. Eddy states this on page 142 
of the textlxiok. She WTites: "If 
Mind was first and srlf-exlstent, 
then Mind, not matter, must have 
been the first medicine. God being 
All-in-all. He made medicine: but 
that medicine was Mind." Health 
is a spirltiially-mental state, not a 
physiological nor an anatomical 
one. Healing la a metaphysical or 
dlvlnely-mental process, not a phy
sical nor a pathological one. It is 
brought about by the action of Im
personal. Impartial, universal Prin
ciple. divine Mind. I.x>ve, operating 
through spiritual law, to the efid of 
proving the presence, power, might, 
majesty, dominion, victory, suprlf 
macy, even the allness of Goa, 
good. Mind, Love.

It Is sctentlfleally and Oiristlan- 
ly true that God, Mind. Spirit, cares 
for His children. It is true that 
Love's care Is manifested In the for. 
glveness of sin and in the healing 
of disease, sickness, and death. 
Jesus, the master Physician, was no 
wonder-worker. He did not per
form miracles In the generally ac-- 
repted meaning of the term -thsl 
of law Infraction. Jesus was a 
Scientist tn the moat ChrlsUanly 
selentlflc Interpretation of the wonl 
"Science.” On page 313 of the 
textbook Mra. Eddy writes of him, 
"Jesua of Nazareth was the most

A QUALITY lUNO

NlBHf T̂Ml BImM  Ry« «»HhR
•mstrI •IstMMrlsB CcTfVBttaB MsrttsrR. t*M.

EXICITINC!
That’s the Word for ths 

New Kali Coats At 
Fradta’a

$ 1 0 .5 0
A ttractive in every detail 

and priced a ttractively  in
deed.

TWEEDS
A combination of color and 

warmth. Tweeds, you know, 
see you through every occa- 
■ion correctly.

ALL WOOL 
MONOTONES

A "Monotons" IS the per
fect coat. Wear It for drees- 
iip or just for that casual ap
pearance.

V I C K S V A P O R U B

FRADIN'S

! FURRED
COATS

Luxuriously furrsd with 
Beaver • Raccoon - Persian 
I-amb'or Wolf.

F R A D I N ' S

CHIFFONS
8 5 c
*  Beauty and noarl ityllng ■arch 
hand In hand with oconosiy in 

I 3-lhraad Penny Wlw Chif- 
Holeproof. Sheer, dull,
. priend for Ihn budget- 

nindedi Is ihn non eenreci colon. 
4.|hrsod chlffoni and tenhierw 
Ice woighft, tool

HOLEPROOF 
ftAf HOSIERY

Mm Ui  Nfullft firulff ifc ife ftiln j Vui ■■■

KEITH’S Slumberland Mattress t a n  Take r

Nationally advertised brands of hone droBB and todet- 
rics have won consamer-acceFtance on proven quality— 
quality proven ta laboratories and in daily use ta nillfama 
of homes. We brinf them to you at the lowest prices 
every day enabling yoo to enjoy the maximum depend
ability at the minimum cost-

B u y  E s ta b lis lio d  Q u a lit Y !

In This Astounding Demonstra* 
tion of Its Construction and Qual
ity Hold, Lm̂ t Night In Front of 
Our Store A  10-Ton Rood Roller 
of tho Town of Manchester Pass
ed Over One of Those Mattresses 
As Shown At the Left.

40c
S q iH b b 's

Tooth Paste
33c

fl.25
Petpo
Lagor
89c

$ 1 .2 5  A bM rbine Jr. . . . ........................ .8 8 c
7 5 c  L is te r in e .................................   5 9 c
$ 1 .2 5  F a th e r J o h n 's ......................................  ̂ 4 c
$ 1 .0 0  H oH ick 'e M alted M ilk .........................6 9 c
$ 1 .5 0  A cg aF o l.............................................   $ 1 .0 9
7 5 c  F le tch e r's  C a s t o ^ .................................. S^h;
7 5 c  VaseUne H a ir T o n ic .............. .. ..............6 ^
5 0 c  L y o n 's  T o o th  P ow der .............................. 3S c
7 5 e  B ay er's  A s p ir in ......................................... 5 9 c
5 5 c  P o n d 's  O e a m s  . i ................................   ..39c
5 0 c  A n ad n  T ^ le ts ,  ( 3 0 'e ) ..........................3 9 c
5 0 c  M ielbL New 1 oz. S i s e ........... .. ............. 3 9 e
3 5 e  V ick’s  V apo R u b .......... . .2 7 c
S 9 e  Phillipe* B lagneeia . ..............................3 4 e
6 0 e  A lka S d t s e r ................................................4 9 e
7 5 c  O v a h in e .....................................  5 9 e

Immediotely After This Test it 
Was Token Into One of Our Show 
W i n d o w s  and Cut Open As 
Shown At the Right - In PERFECT 
SHAPE In Every Way. Every Coil 
In Place • Just As Fine As the Day 
It Was Made.

Features of KEITH’S Shunberland Mattresses

I1.2S
S c O tt '8

EmilUion
98c

SSe
Sloon'f

Liniment
29c

•  t  Oonce Woven Cover
f

•  Heavy QnlHcd Border

•  Inner Ron Construetioa

■ Evor I.>odi Innenpriar Cenetruction 
With Retaforcod Edssn On 4 ffiden

O Quilted Sinai Pad Insutation *

e Many La>’era of High Grade Cotton 
Felt

a  Smooth, Battonlera Top—^Vet Secure
ly Fastened Within

•  Packed aad Sealed in Sanitary Carton

(3T M .(yn  ^ r u a  (j j .

The Price For 
This Quality 
Mattress Is Only

Matching Box Spring At the I I Pries.

$1.00 l>eiivers 
Thi$ Mottress

Temif:
$1.00 Per Week
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Gavemon of Maine and Idaho
Battle for Potato^Pieking Title

■Uakitoet Id«]io, 8 «p t SI.— a  Barrowa aaid h« knaw thouaaodi
I t  V IS  word tor word tad ipud for 
■Nid today on tha Maiaa-Idabo 
Bald et potatoea that offlclaU ad- 
Bdttad waa "salted.”

A t  stake was the American 
(ubamatorial potato-pleklnf cham- 
Btonahlp, a UUa dafeoded by Gov. 
Laoda O. Barrows of Ualna against 
Got. C. a . Bottolfsen, Idaho, In a 
specially nurturad Bald at the East- 
ana IdiAo State Fair Grounds.

Fair officials disclosed glant- 
alssd tubers and vines had been 
tranaplantad to tha battle scene 
after other vlnas, grown from seed, 
produced potatoes “no larger than 
marbles.''

"They blamed the use to which 
tha field had previously been put— 
a football and baseball playground.

Beth Predict Victory 
Principals sveren't hesitant at 

predicting victory.

of dtlsans In Maine would await 
anxiously results of the eenteat 
"and with pardonable pride, I don't 
propoae to disappoint them."

The smaller Bottolfsen retorted:
"The taller they are the farther 

they have to stoop. There la no 
doubt In my mind I'll win unless 
I'm fouled."

An Interested spectator was for
mer Gov. Barellla W. Clark, de
feated by Barrows In a similar con
test at Fort Fairfield, Me., last 
year.

He explained his defeat by Bar- 
rows was due to a swift airplane 
descent prior to the contest which 
"left my legs numb," to a muddy 
field, and to tha fact " I  waa sur
rounded by Republicans."

Clark Is a Democrat; Barrows 
and Bottolfsen are Republicans.

Old-Time Flickers Are Favorites

Britain Tells
Inside Storv

•

Of Last Days
•

(Ooattnaad Prom Page One)

ad the blame for war on Britain, de- 
daring she was “determined to des
troy and exterminate Germany. " It 
waa than that he referred to war in 
relation to hla age.

On Aug. 24, the Blue Book o o l Q -  
tlnued, the Polish ambassador in 
Berlin, unable to see the German 
atata secretary, Baron Van Wei*- 
aackar, had an interview with Field 
Marshal Coerlng who told the am- 
baaaaflor ha regretted that hli 
(Goarlng'a) “policy of maintaining 
Mendly ralatlons with Poland 
should havs coma to nought, and 
admitted that he no longer bad in- 
flutnee to do much In the matter."

“Tbe field marshal hinted that 
Poland should abandon her alliance 
with Great Britain and left the 
Polish govamment with the Imprea- 
slon that Germany was aiming at a 
free hand In aaatem Europe, " the 
book dadared.

rrteadikip Offer
"On the 39th of August Herr Hit

ler gent for Sir Nevlle Henderson 
and asked him to fly to London to 
“put the caac' to Hla Majesty’s gov- 
amment. The 'case,' which Included 
an offer of frlendahlp with Groat 
Britain, once the Polish queatlnn had 
been solved, waa contained in a ver
bal communication made to Hla 
Majesty's ambassador.

“During Uit discuaalon with Herr 
Hitler, Sir Nevila stated once more 
that Great Britain ‘could not go 
back on her word to Poland.' and 
would Insist upon a settlement by 
aegoUatlon. Hitler refused to guar
antee a negotiated settlement on the 
ground that ‘Polish provocation 
might at any moment render Ger
man Intervention to protect German 
aatlonala Inevitable’.̂ '

Britain's reply to Hitler's message 
waa made on Aug. 38. It said Poland 
waa wrilllng to negotiate and that If 
an agreement resulted the "way 
would be open to the negotiation of 
that wider and more complete iin- 
deritandlng between Great Hrltiiin 
and Germany which both cnuntrlra 
desire"

ttays Army “Ready and Futger"
Hitter, who said his army was 

"ready and eager for battle," delay- 
ad his answer until the evening of 
Aug. 29. Henderson's interview with 
Der Fuehrer was desi iibed as 'of a 
stormy character "

Hitler asld that he was prepared 
to accept the British proposals for 
direct Gcrman-Pollah negotiations 
but that a Polish plrnlpntrntlnry 
must ba la Berlin by Aug. 30 

"Tbe BrlUab ambaaaador," the 
Blue Book said, “ remarked that the 
latter demand ‘fioundtd like an 
ultimatum,' but after some heated 
remarks, both Herr Hitler and Herr 
Von Rlbbentrop assured the ambas
sador Ibat It was only lotended to 
■tress the urgency of the moment'."

Poland Britain felt, however, that 
It waa “wholly unreasonable" to eg|| 
pact compUance and at midnight on 
the SOth-Slst Henderson tgaln call-

Conference Will 
Assure Concord

(Doatlaaod from Png* Oaa.)

enees, which ha said had contributed
greatly In solidifying the basea of 
peace In thie hemisphere.

At the Montevideo ronfefenre, he 
Raul, subatantlal prngrese waa made 
toward removing the Individual 
causes for eonlroveray through 
agreement on a traaty to govern 
the rights and duties of states.

At Buenos Aires In 193S, he add
ed. a convention waa signed for the. 
malnlenanee. preservation and re- 
estshllshmenl of pence, which pro
vided for consultation between- the 
21 American republics “ In rase the 
peace of the western world were 
menaced from within or from with
out "

Solidarity Affirmed
Finally, he sail, at Lima last 

year the American nations affirmed 
their solidarity and their determin
ation to maintain their common 
principles and defend them against 
any threst from outside this hemi
sphere. He also recalled that “ In 
the event of danger," the signatories 
of the Derlaratlon of Lima had 
agreed to rnnaiilt among themselves 
as to measures which might he tak
en In co-operation for the common 
safety.

"At this very moment," he said, 
“ representsllves of all of the Amer
ican governments are aaaembllng In 
Panama for the purpose of taking 
the meaaurrs necessary to aaftguard 
the peare of tbe Americas. Here 
we tee the functioning of an Inter
national system of co-operative 
peace, designed to assure Internal 
concord and external security for 
the nations of our hemisphere."

Welle* Rees Delegate*
Panama. Panama, Sapt. 23—(P)— 

Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
stale and head o f the United Btatea 
delegation to the Neutrality Con
ference of American Republic's, com
pleted visits last night with dele- 
galea of 11 Letln American coun- 
trlea.

The talks were preliminary to the 
conference callerl for t<)n»orrow to 
study mutual problems of keeping 
out of the European war

Among tho.ae Welles 
Lula Mario Zuberbuhlcr,

Current pepularitF o f silent flickers is shoving 4duble bills and 
screeno into momentary obscprlty as two forthcoming pictureg re* 
live early days of Hollywood. Audiences now flock to eld-timo 
movie houtes In many cities to see scenes like one above, from 
Mack Bennett comedy, with Eddie Gribben, Ben Turpin, Dot 

Farley, Charlie Murray.

Building tlostH 
Surge Upward

War Conditions AfTerting 
lAiral Operations; —  
Stale*wide .StatiHlicH.

With pr#Mfit w tr condltlnnfl nf' 
frctln f value# generally, for what 
reaaon It la hftrd to tee. the prices 
belnjT Miked for real eatate lorally 
ara tendlnfjf to rlae. Jiiat how a 
Ruropf^an dlatiirbanre can rraf t to 
make valiiea up, for Inatanrc, In I 
Mancheater, la a cirrumatiinre that ■ 
must be left to the eronomlata, but • 
the fart remalnn that not only In 
thia town, btit In moat auburhan 
reaidentlal areaa, prtrea either have 
rlRen or will rlae, partlnilarly for 
new homea. And aa neW^bomea jfo 
up, ao too do the older onea.

Malerlala I'p
Materiala prlcea have ^̂ one up 

notireably, aonie types of lumber 
havinfif Jiimpetl 10 per cent, other 
not ao much. Metal flxturea prob
ably will f^row Increaalnjfly dear, 
and If living motinU. labor will he 
on the upward arale.

Real eatate, barrinit buildinga, 
baa not thown any aevere tendency 
to Jump, land valuea not yet having 
been hit. It la reported that banka, 
which a abort time ago were won
dering what to do with foreclosed 
property, and were willing to un
load It at almoat any rcaaonable

Crice, are how revlaing their policy 
1 ronnertion with It, and are 

holding on to It for Inveatment pur- 
poaea.

In aome raaea banka are remodel
ing older buildinga and then selling 
them at profit. In other Inatancea 
the property la being held and rent
ed at a very good return. Borne 
banks, it la reported, are coming to 
believe that their large foreclosure 
lists will aoon represent their moat 
valuable assets.

Manchester 
Date Book

TanMrrow
Sspt 33—District meeting of Or

der of Vasa, at Masonic Temple.
Coming Bveata

Oct. 14-l$"-.Stst* Convention of 
I-uther League at Concordia Luth
eran church.

Oct. 18-17 — Rtste Convention of 
Knights of Pythias here.

Nov. 10 -- Minstrel show and 
dance of King David Lodge, Hollis
ter Street school.

Fellowship Group 
To Seat Officers

N e w s  F ro m  M a n c h e s te r ’s N e ig h b o rs

Stafford Springs
Jalni O. Natte 
47t. SMInrtf

of the Argentine group; 
Foreign Minister Lula

lnrroa»lng Herr
In Mftnchcater Ihr new housing 

buainesa la anid to be increasing all 
the while, and the large numbera 
of new dw’clltnga rikI new' ones 
buihlmg bears this out forcefully.

It appears that now la the time 
w were I to build, hrfnrr pm cs go up to 
secretary i higher levels. Once they start up,

Rt. Mary's Young Peoples Fel
lowship will hold Its annual Inatalla- 
tlnn of officers on Sunday during 
the regulnr afternoon church serv
ice. Ralph Read, curate of Christ 

I Church Cathedral. Hartford, will be 
the guest speaker. The new officers 
who will be invested by Rev. J. R 
Neill, are John Rmythe, president; 
Howard Brown, vie* president: Mar
jorie May, secretary and Margaret 
Carlson, trea.surer.

: After the Installstion service a 
I business meeting will be held In the 
j  Parish Mouse. The four committee 
chairmen of the Worship, Service, 
Study and Fellowship groups will 
aiuiouncr their work planned for the 
month of October and the names of 
those appointed to each committee. 
There will alao he a financial report 
and a resume of last year's activi
ties. Informal discussion groups 
will be fornied after the adjourn
ment of the biisineis meeting. Re
freshments will alao be served.

All members are urged to attend 
and anyone Interested In fellowship 
work will be welcome.

Du« to the war altuatlen la 'Eu- 
ropa. Miss Margaret Hanity, 
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. William 
J. Hanisy of Parkesa strest, who 
was to leave on tbs 8. 8. Norman' 
die for France next month whera 
she waa to be an English teacher In 
a glrti' school at Saint Germalns- 
en-Laye, has been forced to cancel 
all plans. Mias Hanley who gradu- 
ated from Mount Holyoke College 
last Juna where she received her 
B.A. degree has enrolled at tha col
lege for a Master of Arts degree.

Announcement Is made of the ap
proaching marriage of MIm  R IU  
Agnea Gilman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Gilman of Furnace 
avenue, to Salvatore J. D'Amico, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale 
D'Amlc.0 of New Britain. The wed
ding will take place on Saturday, 
October 7, In SL Edward's church 
here. A breakfast and reception 
will follow the ceremony at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilman.

The first meeting of St. Edward's 
study class for the 1939-40 season 
will be held Wednesday night tbe 
27th, St 8 at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Emhoff on Bast street.

The Stafford Uttle Theater 
group which presented three suc
cessful amateur performances at 
their first season last year will have 
iti own workshop-studio for the 
coming season. The large bam lo
cated on Crown street and owned 
by Richard Browne will be used by 
the organisation and the players 
started work this week In remodel
ing the Interior of the building. All 
scenery will be built In the barn 
and rehearaala held for the three 
productions to be presented this 
fall and next spring. The three 
plays will be presented In the audi
torium of the Warren Memorial 
hall.

Hebron

German Air Lines 
To Resume Service

Berlin, Sept. 22 oPi German 
commercial air service, paralyxed 
since the outbreak of war, will be 
resumed shortly, said an official an. 
nouncement today,

Lufthansa, the German airways 
corporation, said the first line re
opened would be that from Berlin to

r r s r n t a ^ l v e s  o f  S a l v a d o r ,  the Pom- ' VU-hd'J r e c o r d e d  f o r  A u g u s t D a n z i g  and Kqenlgal>crg, East Prua-
1 r .^  ' sla. Other Imea will be resumed

Colombian!*^ '"•y  *>« several years before the 
I»pe* de I i n e . x p e n a l v e  basis of

Mean: .Iiisto Prieto, foreign minis | I ' realtained
ter of Paraguay; Enrique Goytlsolo,' Man. healer, with JlO.t.T.'iO worth 
foreign minister of Peru; and rep-’ building last inoiiih la far ahead 
' • ■ - - e Pom- MU.hf "
inlean Repiihlle and Brazil '"’f !"*• year.

! state Report
The following report for the past 

month Is compiled bv tha New Ha- 
j ven railroad;

G o n fF T f iR S  A/ralxa ' . permits issued by
e t i n g r e s s  V  O i e   ̂cltlea and towns in Connecticut hit

a definite downward trend during 
the month of August although they 
were higher In total valuation than

Germans Await

(rnniinaed From Page One)

tbs war, but that Britain probably 
would gel American arms sooner or
later 

The Manchester
editorially that tha

soon thereafter. Including those to 
countries which can be reached from 
Germany unhampered.

“The German gasoline supply per
mits of the resumption of German 
passenger air traffic as far a i It la 
posible on the basis of European war 
conditions," the announcement aald.

Guardian aald 
Roosevelt pro

sed on Hitler and Von Rlbbentrop. I Ifrsm "meets the case of many who 
The latter produced "a lengthy have felt that total rapeal (of tha 
document which be had read out In munitions embargo) without the 
German aloud at top apeed. " ' "  — —

those granted In the corresponding 
month of last year. It Is shown In 
the monthly building survey taken 
by the Department of Snles and 
Traffic Development of the .New 
Haven Railroad and made public 
today by W J. I-amlon, sales and 
service agent

"The railroad's aurvey. takenI l-nnTAtTT’̂ . 2« communl'';e;'’ along II,I Lnlteri States back IntA the old eon- llnea, ahowed thet permit*
1 h e^ fn "!" landed by those municipalities had a total
• I I .  u  . . .  1 S2.782,28fi aa
< th.t J u  limiting conditions i compared with a figure of 94 681 -
' rion Tor ' , ‘ ^e f » » t e a t  Imprea- 789 for the same group of cities ani 
Sion for ihey go far to satisfy the I  towns In July The Auxust total 
deep-seated American desire that no ' however, was greater bv $299 4!)'' 

“ It waa not until 9 is  p m on the . -American lives shall be baiarded. | than that of August, 1938.
Slat of August.” the Blue Book con-! They rob the Isolationist cause: "The genersi picture of the <le- 
tinued, "that the German govern-' Ming. Along with | M*na from July Is somewhat llght-

Too lata for Proposals
When Henderaon asked for fhe 

text of the proposal* in the docu- 
Bient. the Blue Book said, he was 
told that It was "now too late," as a 
Polish representative had not ar
rived by the deadline

want gave Sir N. Henderson a copy. 
et their propeiaU. which had been 
raad to him so rapldlv. The German 
government stated that the note 
contained the 16 points oi their set 
tlamant, but that, aa the Polish plenl- 
P*t*nUaty, with powers 'not only to 
dlacuM but to conduct and conclude, 
MgottaUona.' bad not arrived In Ber. I 
Mn, they regarded their proposals as 
*to all intents snd purposes rejected ' 

"They had, however, never been 
oemmunlcatad to the Polish govern-; 
want and all means of commiinlca- ! 
tkm betwaan the Polish ambassador j  
iR Berlin and the Polish government i  
kad been cut o ff." |

German ' troops entered Poland 
Mveral hours latar. i

the reform of the neutrality act . by the fact that Included In
Iha i ‘ be figures for that month was .s 

steariy strengthening of the ttotted | Parmlt totaling 91.666.000
- ate-, as s naval and military ! Csttled In New Haven to Yale Uni- 
power and the strengthening of her t ''**’’ **>' l°r the constnictlon of Sllll- 
ir.n len.e for peace and In support of ■ College
the as me Ideals as those for which ‘ ------------
we are fighting"

Even without any such sizeable 
m a t .  New Haven aUll headed the 

''"‘ ‘ h permlta valued 
at 1338,182. West Hartford and 
Norwalk were In second and thlnl 
positions respectively. Just half of 
the 26 communltlee enjoyed bulld- 

8*‘ai In August as compared 
with July deeplte the marked re-

■- - - - - - - - -  I ooctlon in the genugl total. These
Bridgeport. Derby. Meriden, 

first Iim. /''[*■ tMi - For the , i|Wdletown. Naugatuck, New Brll- 
nrit time, archers may euik deer. ' "In. Norwich, South

Ar<‘lier8 i\Iay Stalk 
Golorado Bip Game

Denver,

Paris Opera Will 
Move to Nantes

Paris, Sept 33—<jP)—Tbe Paris 
* *• ** . wboM buthUng Is a famous 
taadwark la the Fraacli capiUt, is 
M a g  trwwfarisd to' the wreatem 
CRF « r  Naatos far the dnratien of 
tha war.

Tha Owaan  atury of Music slso la 
■M vtic to Nsatos, whara the munl- 
elgsl OtaHia Opera Houae has been

.................to pretrMs spacs. Tbs
to oeatlmilag its 

il psrforwaaess bM

-It. . . .........“ -T «-u«as»a «irr:r,
elk and bear during Colorado's big 
f r . T  ” -20. the
to il, "not rotngto let a lot of archery profeiaora 
w’ound our deer and bear “

darts ln  them and 
inert the animals run away with the 
darts, protested Oliver E. Tuft 
executive secretary of the society’.

’ *'ounding of ani- 
li* .w*^**'. proeecuta

can^ 'n the criminal courts If we

Maaooa Opea Maettag 
B o i^ .  Repu 32.-UPy_Tha 127th 

sanual aweting of -the Suprawa 
Council of Sovereign laapectors
w feV V  ** ^  BeotUshBites for the northtm ICeiMyo 
juriadlctlon o f the United statoa 
opened here today.

 ̂  ̂   Norwalk,
Stamford, Stratford, Waterbury, 
West Hartford and West Haven 

“ Aa compared with tbalr Indlvld- 
building flgurts of August. 

ieSg,.lT of the cities and towns re
corded Inrrenaes last ihonth. These 
were BrUtot, Derby, East Hart
ford, Hamden, Manchester, Meri
den, Middletown, New Britain, New 
Havea, New London, Norwich 
South Norwmlk. Stamford. Strat- 
fort. WaUrbury, Waat Hartford 
end WUUwanUc."

UtUltlea Exoeotlve DIca 
Maaaena, N. y.. Sept. 22 . - „ , _  

Franeto Patrick Cummlnga, 59, far. 
war caaiidUng vtca-prcaldent of 
tho Asooctotod Gas and Electric 
C o j v w  to New York O ty, died 
leet night at hla summer home 
noarhy BsynMitoviUa.

la

Trench warfare Is thought by 
-••ome tn have originated In a battle 
at Corinth, .Mi.ss , during the Civil 
war

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord 
celebrated their 46th wedding anni
versary Wednesday. Their daughter, 
Mr*. Howard C. Champr, |pav6 a din- 
ner in their honor at her home In 
Lebanon at 1 p. in. Besides Mr. and 
Mra. Lord there were present the 
latter's slaters, Mlsa Clarissa L  
Pendleton. Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and 
Mias Susan Pendleton. Mr. Champe 
was away from home attending a 
religious conference and was unable 
to be present. Mr. and Mrs. Lord 
were married in the Hebron Congre
gational church, the Rev. Henry B. 
Mason, then the pastor, performing 
the ceremony. They have two daugh
ters. Mrs. Champe and Mra. Grlnton 
I. Will of Yonkers. N. Y. Another 
daughter. Mra. Luclua W. Robinson 
died several years ago. Mlsa Clarissa 
Pendleton was one of the brides- 
maida at Mr. and Mra. Lord's wed
ding.

There will be a meeting of the 
Hebron Town School Committee at 
the town clerk's office thIa evening. 
One of tbe things to be dlscusseil 
and perhaps to be decided upon will 
be the ta^ng of measures tc relieve 
the crowded condition at the Hebron 
Green school. Mra. Henrietta Green 
and Mlat Edna Adamson, the teach
ers are now taking care of 74 pupils 
In the two rooms. Mra. Nettle Kop- 
pleman of Colchester, who took the 
place of the aaalstant prlrfiary teach
er In Mra. Greer's room for a few 
days, has resigned, and thus far no 
other has been secured.

A  school fair for the pupils of the 
Hebron Green school la being plan
ned. It .will take place at a later 
date tbif fall, and wUl be given in 
the tonui hall.

A  play wrlttei. by Mlaa Helen 
Gilbert (M ra Charles C. E llers ) of 
this place, assisted by Mias Edna 
Hale of Shenandoah, Pa., several 
years ago, and preaented at the Mc
Millan theater, Columt.ta University

Daily Pattern

at tha time, has now been accepted 
by Jasper Daeter, director of tba 
Hadeerow tbeatar, Moylen, Rose 
Valley, Pa., for presentation there. 
Tbe play la cntlUad "Tbe Picnic."

Workmen of all aorta, especially 
carpenters, and women who are not 
afrMd to take hold vigorously, are 
Invited to join those who have prom
ised to lend a hand towards fixing 
up the old Methodist meeting-house 
at Rope Valley this coming Sunday. 
A meeting o f the sort waa plannM 
for last Sunday but owing to 
threatening weather was postponed. 
It will be an all day affair and there 
will be a picnic dinner served. As 
most of those who will do the work 
would not be able to come on any 
other day there Is a general feeling 
that there ought to be no objection 
to having the project begun on a 
Sunday.
The Hebron Congregational Ladies’ 

Aid society met at the chapel Wed
nesday afternoon -to give re-orts of 
officers, and to make prep tloni 
for the next meeting wbc. there 
will be the annual election of offi
cers and the usual roll call.

A  meeting of the local Parent- 
Teacher AasocIMlon was held Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, to talk ovec. 
plans for a reception to be given in 
honor of the teachers, school super
visors, school board members, and 
others interested In school mattera. 
I t  will be held Tuesday evening, the 
39th, unless a change In date la 
made. A  program of entertainment 
la being arranged. Frederick A. 
Noble, principal of the Windham 
street school, Wlllimantic. la expect
ed, and will make an address.

Some 'o f the Hebron pupils are 
taking advantage of free swimming 
lessons at Norwich under YMCA 
auspices. The Rev. H. R. Keen and 
Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore have thus 
far furnished transportation for the 
Hebron group. There la no perma
nent arrangement for their trans
portation by the school board. It 
seems quite a favor to ask or local 
drivers to take the responsibility in 
transporting the yoying people. The 
question also arlseifc as to whether 
Insurance on the iSra In queatlon 
would cover any pdaeible accidents 
to the groups transported It la 
stated that the achool board, and 
back of It the town. Is responsible 
for the safety of pupils during 
school hours and could be sued In 
case of a fatality or Injury resulting 
from negligence, such aa allowing 
the children to be carried in cars hot 
covered by adequate Insurance.

The Jonea street school fair, held 
Wednesday at the school, brought 
out a good attendance, about 90 be
ing present. Judges were Mrs. A. T. 
VanCleve of Oolebeater, Mra. Philip 
Mots and Mra. Walter Wright. 
Prizes were taken' in sewing by 
Helen Zawlsza, first, and- Wanda 
FtkulakI, second. Baking: Melissa 
Jones; fruit, Abraham Epstein; can
ning. Helen Zawlsza; vegetables, 
David Carll, first, Morris Epstein, 
second; pets, Edward Taraae'vlch, 
first, Harold Rtrlcklana, second; 
gourds, Sidney Jones; collection of 
shells, Howard Kelsey; drawing, 
Robert Jonea, grade 3; Victor Carll. 
grade 4; Abraham Epstein, grade 8, 
Betty Jonea, grade 8, second prize.

A short program was presented, 
after which the products, alao cakes, 
and other articles contributed were 
sold at auction, Mra. Philip Motz 
acting aa auctioneer. With the sale 
of candy the sum of;46 was realiz
ed for a school fund.

Three groups of achool children 
from the green were present, ac
companied by their teacher, Mrs. 
Archie Green and by Mra. A. W. 
Hlldlng and Mrs. Carlton H. Jones. 
Board o f Education and PTA  were 
well represented alao.

The Fire Department waa called 
out early Thursday morning to take 
care of a car which had overturned 
and caught fire near L. M. Lord's 
place on the Hebron-Amaton read. 
Harry Strick of Colchester, who 
owned and was driving the ^ar, 
atruck a wet place in the road when 
retumlng'from Wlllimantic, and the 
car skidded, causing the accident. 
No one wah. injured and damage to 
the car waAssUght, owing to tbe

Auditors File Report 
For Town of Vernon

--------  A ------— ------------------ ------------------

Advise Service# o f an left today to attend the
t* . ■ w r  t e  National ConvenUon of the Amer-
E-xpenenced Welfare >can Legion to be held at Chicago

Worker and a Full 
Time Tax Collector.

Rockville, Sept. 33.— (Special) — 
Loula Perlysky a  Company of 
Hartford, special auditors have 
filed their final report regarding the 
financial condition of the Town of 
Vbmon for the year 1939 with the 
Selectmen and tbe Town Qerk.

In filing the report they state 
“Before commenting, it is Impor
tant to bring to the attention of 
the taxpayers that In order to ob
tain correct comparisons and the 
proper analysis of the budgetary 
functions for the fiscal year under 

ivlew, we have deemed It neces- 
Iry to separate the hurricane ex

penditures from the ordinary, nor
mal and necessary expenditures; 
The reason Is obvious. During the 
preparation of the budget Covering 
the fiscal year under examination, 
the Selectmen were certainly In no 
position to foretell that an emer
gency such as that which occurred 
was golrig to happen. Therefore, In I

next week. Edmund Morin of thia 
city who la a member of Mr. Acker
man's staff Is also planning to at- 
teiM. The headquarters will be at 
the Palmer House.

Miss Emma Bats, past district 
president, and Mra Auguita Plt- 
kat, a past president of Stanley 
Dobosz Unit No. 14 are also plan
ning to attend the convention, leav
ing -today.

Wapping
Mra W. tv. Grant 
n w ,  Maacbestor

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Norton of 
Marblehead, Maas., were recent  ̂
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur 'C. Hills. Mrs. Norton was 
formerly Miss Lydia Jones sn<) 
taught In the local grammar school.

The date for the lOlat fair anC 
exhibition of the Union Agricultural 
Society, which comprises the four 
towns of Enfield. -r . -...— ____ ____, , Somers. East

fairness to all concerned all expen-1 Windsor and Ellington, has been
ditures pertaining to hurricane are ! 'h*nBe<l from October to September 
treated separately which we pre-! <ih®nge la made to avoid con
sume will be amortized over a pe- i  with the dates of other fairs,
riod from 1940 to 1947 commencing i Sunday will be observed as
with the first $10,000 serial note Promotion Sunday
payment which falls due on Novem- ' Community church and Sun-
ber 1, 1940." | day School. The Sunday School will

The report shows that the re - ' °P *" ‘ he exercises will
celpti for the past year. Including at E v e^  one la cor

dially Invited, especially the parents.
Cards have been received from 

Charles E. Lathrop who la spending 
about three weeks at Meadows and 
Mt. Washington. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Hills and 
daughter Marlon, and Wilbur C. 
Hills were the recent guests of Miss 
Helen Hanley o f Webster, Masa, 
who waa a former teacher at the 
Rye street achool.

the hurricane rehablUUtlon bonds 
of 979,213.90 totaled 9471.602.96 
and the total dlaburaementa were 
$438,929.48.

In closing their report the audi
tors state, “The aervicet of an ex
perienced welfare worker are abso
lutely essential as well as the serv
ices of a full time tax eollecton The 
task of governing the fiscal policies 
of the Town will no doubt be aided 
as a result of the creation of a 
Board of Finance. The affairs of i 
the Town can be further Improved 
If the Taxpayers' League and the 
elected officiala could get together • 
on a more co-operative basis. u  v -  _

“The aid of every taxpayer In the ! »«»>">“  P- ot H. No. I l l
community is needed n ^  only for I  ‘ Lw regular meeting in GUead Hall 
the purpose of bringing down the I •«''«ra l Past Masters and Past 
tax rate but to avoid further In-1 ‘ ^ ' ‘ “ rers present; gave the follow- 
creasca as well as to receive full I f *  Program: Welcome, sung by all:

By Carol Day

The unusual and very becoming 
■leevea, tho beautifully slim, high- 
waisted Unea of Ue aklrt. are de
tails that youH especially Ilka 
about this practical dress. Pattern 
8596.

It's ideal for buslnesa and run
about. The mode's lew feeling for 
lively color and trimming la ex- 
preaaed in the bands of contrast 

• on tieovea, euffa and collar. No
tice, too, how cleverly the bodice 
la darted in thq back and to give 
aoft fullneas above the waist, an 
Important note In the Fall illhou* 
otto.

Malto thia droaa up in flat crepe 
or rayon toraty tor inmedlato 

, wear, and by all moana rapeat it 
laUr tai want crape or Jereey. Pat- 
twn toeluflen a atep-by-Mop aew 
clHfL

Pattern U M  to derigMd for alaaa
It .  14, 19, IS, M . 40 and 41 Stoe 
14 renulroa 4 l - t  yards e f 89-lncb 
materia); S-S jraid eentrasting; 
1 M  yard! « f  btas field; 3 yards et 
ribbon (or belt tad bow.
- The new P A L L  AN D  W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK, 33 pages et a t
tractive designs foT every atoe and 
every occasion, la now -eady. Pho- 
tographs show drcaaez made from 
ibesa patteraa being warn; a fea
ture iwu will enjoy. Let the charm
ing daatgaa la thia aew baak help 
you tn your aewing. Ona patters 

^  tte  aew FaU and Winter Pnt- 
te™ Rook— 39 eeata. Pattern or 
book afcme 18 cento.

For a PATTERN et tkto attrao- 
tiva BMdal aiad U e  to COIN, yaw
NAkOB, APO REsa, a m j c
BER and 81ZB to THE M AN-
CMESTER h e r a l d , t o d a t e  
P A TTERN  BUREAU, lOS 8KV- 

A'VENUB, NEW  TORE,
Ife To

quick responae"of the flre company.
A surprise party was neld Wed

nesday evening at Nick’s place In 
Colchester for two Hebron young 
men. It waa a farewell for Leonard 
Porter, who goes Sunday t i  study 
aviation mecbanica at the Roosevelt 
Field, Mineola, N. Y. It waa also tn 
celebration of Dick Ives' 26th birth
day. Leonard was presented with a 
suitcase and Dick waa given a puree.

Ellington
The Oonnectlcut Public Library 

eoramlttce through Its secretary 
Miss K. H; Wood has arranged In 
tba five towns of Andover, Bolton 
Hebron, Marlborough and miingtop 
to have a bookmobile to vlait bomec 
at a dtotonee from the acheola tak
ing leea) library books, W j> jt . 
books (ram the Connccteiut Public 
lib rary Oemmlttee. Mias Matilda 
L. Avery of Colchester has Imme
diate charge ot the bookmobile and 
rautoe. A  chauffeur and other werk- 
ere will be added as needed. Head- 
fluartora are at Manebetoer, at 
linceln acbool.

Mra. GItntea A. Charter has-re 
turned (ram the Johnson Memorial 
hospital in Stafford Sprtoge. where 
■be gave birth to a aea two week’s 
■to. to b e r  heme to Semera Read.

Mrs. linceln P. Clarii and infitnt 
ran have retdmsd to tbair borne in 
EnK street tnm  the Jeknaea Me- 
atortol hospital to StaFord Bprings.

The Leagviaw Parent Tentfwr Ae- 
nednUeii. et which Mra. Henry 
Meyer U  preaidaat, vetod nt ito 
regular meeting to provide each 
tonebnr ia  tba admal wUh M  whtoh 
they eaa use ter toddeatato dnrtog 
tba acbool year. I t  waa atoa voted 
to praetda acbool caildraa aa hora- 
t a l ^  tha aaaot auaUtr ad ehlidiea 
to ru i i va adlli. to  ha haowa talar.

tor the jraar hava btew 
The otfaalaaUaa to 

a paar with N  paM up 
M ra M ayen to alaittog 
jm t t

value for all sums expended
Mrs. Mary Burnt 

Tha funeral of Mrs. Mary (Egan) 
Burns, 49. of Nye street, wife -if 
Edward W. Burns, who died yes
terday morning. wUl-be held tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock from St. 
Bernard's chdreb. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard's cemetery.

The members of the Rockville 
Emblem Club went to the home of 
their deceased member this after
noon to pay their final respects.

The members of the Ladles Aux
iliary of the A. O. H. will meet In 
front of their rooms on Park street 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock to go 
to tho home of their deceased mem
ber to pay their respecta.

Mrs. Robert Arxt 
Mra. Augusta Pauline Arzt. wife 

of Robert Arzt died at her home at 
94 Grand street on Thursday fol
lowing a long Illness. She waa born 
In Saxony, Germanif, Feb. 2. 1863 
and came to this rauntry In 1891. 
She resided for a ^ r io d  In Broad 
Brook before coming-to Rockville.

She leaves four sons, Paul A r «  
of this city, Albert and Max of 
Broad Brook and Oacar o f Beaton. 
Msss-: flve daughters, Mrs. Emeat 
Morse o f Broad Brook, Mias Clara 
Arst ofi Bridgeport, Mrs. Adels 
Koetch, Mrs. LeRoy EUlott and 
Mrs. John Zenker of RockvUle; also 
31 grandchildren.

The fimeral will te  held on Sun
day afternoon from the Luther A. 
White funeral heme on Elm street 
St two o'clock. Rsv. Karl Otto 
Klette, paator of the First Luther
an church, will oSictoto. Burial will 
be to Grove Hill cemetery.

Miss Marjorie L. Kite 
Mias Marjoria Lucille Kite, 91. of 

23 Davis avanue, Rockville, died on 
Thursday aftomoon at the Hart
ford h o ^ ta l folio* tog a short Ul- 
ness. She was the daughter of the 
late John Henry and Harriet 
(Eaton) K ite and bad lived to 
RockvUle all ber life. She was em
ployed at the RockvUle PubHc U> 
brsry for 14 years. She waa a mem' 
ber of St. Joha'a Eptaoopal church.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Oliver 
J. Purnell ot Rockville, ona nephew 
and ons nisce.

Ths (unaral wUI bs held at U s 
Luthsr A . White funeral home on 
Elm straet ea Saturday afitorooon 
at |;S0 a'cleck. Rav. M. B. O la- 
atead. rector ot S t  John’s church, 
wUl afiftelato. Burial wUI bs to 
Orovs Hill eemetory.

ia ira  N a r ^  StoB 
Mlsa HeleM Mahoosy et htao' 

ehseter, a graduato et S t  Fraaeia 
Heapttol TM ntog  achool to Hart
ford. has Jotoad the RackTiflt Pub- 
Ue Health Nurring AwJwattira 
Inc., atog. She haa had aaperlenot 
■a a etaS nurae w lU  the Hartford 
Vialttog Nurae Asaortotiew and baa 
recently oonplatad a couraa to Ftib- 
Ue HealU  work at StnuBou Col- 
lege to Boston.

The araaiban et tbs nurstog staff 
are Miss Katbertes Devito, superb 
rtoor; Mias Helea Ragut, etaff 
nurae. and Mlsa Halewa Mahoney, 
Staff nurse.

Tbe Friendly Ctoaa o f tbe Uhios 
ciiareb to b e lte g  o dog reoat at 
tbs boms et Mrs. Ida Wsbsr eg 
ToUand aveaiM tkto aftonooa. A  
■uatoer et tba ladlaa ara prassat 
lar tho attonoan aad tha naat wtu 
be haM at eevwi eyeeto. A  g tft 

ba flv ea  to oatli aHiabar at-

Beraard
«r tb» « ]r  Mrs-

Roll Call of Masters snd Lecturers; 
short Ulk, “How end When Hebron 
Grange Was Reorganised" by C. 
Daniel Way; "Looking Ahead," A r
thur B. Hutchinson (first past lec
turer of Hebron Grange now a 
member of Manchester Grange); 
"What U e Grange Is.’’ Robert 
Foote; message read from Past Lec
turer Mra. Lida M. Way; aouUern 
dance with alnglng In coatume, 
Gloria Barraaao. Charlotte Warner, 
Dorothy Barraaao, Elen White. Jean 
Warner and Mary Hooker with or- 
cbeatra aocompanlment; .piano ac
cordion played by Mlaa Olive War
ner, violin by Andrew Hooker and 
aaxaphone by WlUiam Warner; re
port of New England Lecturer's 
Conference held in August at Kings
ton, R. I., by the lecturer Florence 
M. Jones.

It waa voted to hold a card party 
in October U e proceeds to be given 
to U e Hebron Parents Teactaert 
Association. The foUowtog com
mittee waa appointed; Cbarlotta 
Warner, AUce FogU and Doris Fish.

A  victory supper and dance la to 
be given for U e softball team which 
won U s  ebamplonablp to U e East 
Central Pomona league. The com
mittee appointed was, Andrew 
Hooker, Gloria Barrasso and Della 
HilU.

Tbe State Lecturer Sarah L.
Ul haa asked U st s history o f 
Hebron Grange be written for pub- 
UesUon to a book "The History of 
Oonnectlcut Granges’’ and U e  fql- 
lowlng committee was appointed for 
U ls work, Doris Fish, Annie Foote 
and Florence Jones.

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. Robert 
Foote and Mrs. J. Banks Jones 
visited at U e home of Mn. Law
rence Goodale to Duiham, Thurs
day.

A  son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Young o f Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Tueaday, September 19. Mra Young 
was Miss RuU EUls before her mar
riage, U e daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ass W. EUia ot U ls  town.

War May Change 
Maps on Weather^gj^v

Wsahtogton, Sept. S3— OR— Fran- 
da W- Reichslderfsr, chlsf et U t  
Wsathsr Buraau, said last night 
that the war mlgbt Mter tbs NorU  
AaMrteaa wsathsr s>ap.

This map, a d iagraa et priswra 
coodltieaa dtotrihutod flatly by U e  
iMirsau. toeludaa Canadian s ^ t o .  
and thsas an y  bs diaeaattouM to a 
day or two, ha aald.

Plaeasrieaa am now taking plaea 
wtUT OuMidIu frtw Oft
doubtful about *nrbat tofiOraiotlan 
tbay can fum-ah to U o  prassat 
snssigsney,** said RalebsMarfisr. Tba 
prassura et othor Canadian gnsern- 
■Mnt burinara nuy naeoasttote em- 
toltoMnt.)iC. tbto aethdty, ba sg-

Whsngkal, .'■a: United
Statoa. Brttldi and ItaHaa flefanso 
ooBVUndsra bora agrssd toitay to 

I spaasos pcoperalo for a 
1 a *  dsfoimo plaa tar 

latoraatkinaf Oottto- 
■n  oallsd tagnihar by 

Japanm  offlaers. wBm praeintod a  
Wknt tha ptaa yrn-

ravWoo. et
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Daily Ra^o Programs

WTIC
Travsiots

Hartford, vomm.
50AM W. IMO K. (X 

Easters DayNgM Sovtog Ttast

m

WDRC
n DayUglrt Oaring nass 
Hnrtfoid. Uann. laao

Friday, Sept, t t
PM . I
4:00—Backstage Wife .
4:15— Stella Dallas I
4:30—Vic snd Ssde 
4:45—Midstream 
5:00—The O'Nella 
5:15—Adrian Rolllnl'i Trio 
5:30—Sliver Wlnda, Lee Gordon, 

Director
5:45—UtUe Orphan Attola 
g;00_Hews and WeaUer 
6:16—atricU y '  Sporta with Bob 

Steele
6:30—The Continentals 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Find Waring In Pleasure 

Tim*
7;15— AngleFa Newareel w lU  Cap

tain Tom Hammond 
7:30—Inside of Sports w lU  Jack 

Stevens
7:45—Tbe News Rsporters 
8:00—LttcUl* Manners with Frank 

Black's Orchestra 
9 :00—Walts Time 
9:30—DeaU Va' ey Days 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchsstra 
10:30— Unlimited — Guy 

Hedlund and Company 
10:45—Jan Savitt’a OrUestra 
1 1 :00— News and Weather 
11:15— Jackson Teagarden’s Orches

tra \
11:30— Emery Deutsch’s Orchestra 
18:00—Henry James’ Orchestra 
A.M. _
13:80—Eager Bills’ Orchestra 
13:55— Nawa

Tomorrow's Program
AM.

. 6:00— RaveiU*
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Wqteh 
8:00—Newa and WeaUer 
8:15—Musical Tete-A-Tete 
8:30—Radio-Basaar 
9:00— Doye O'Dell 
9:18— Norman aoutler’a Oreheatra 
9:45—Craekerjsieks 

10:00—Wlae Man 
10:18—No School Today 
10:30—Bright Idea Club 
11:00— Armchair Quartet 
11:15—Program from New York 
11:30— Hilda Hope, M D.
13:00 Noon—Bed Army Balalaika 

Orchestra 
PM .
13:30—Connecticut University Farm 

Forum
1:00—News, WaaUer, Market Re

port.
1:30—Agricultural BulWtln 
1:80—Gretchan McMullen 
3:00—Bay Ktonsy's Orchestra 
3:15—Newa For Women Only ' 
2:80—Griden Metodlee

Friday. Septenshsr 33.
P. M.
4:05-*Juat Music.
5:00—Ad Liner.
6:40—Have You Heard.
5:45>—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:00—Sport and Baseball Scores. 
6:15— Dinner Time Music.
6:80—Edsrln C. HIU.
6:40—Baseball Scores.
6:45—Boake Carter.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Lum and Ahnerf 
7:80— Professor Qulxs.
8:00— Under Western Skies.
8:30— Johnny Presents 
9:00—Make Mine M i^ .
9:30—(^mpana First NIgfater. 

10:00—Grand Central Station.
10:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchsstra 

( r e c o i l ) .
11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:08— Forest Fire—  WeaUar Fore- 

cait and Baseball Scores. 
11:10— Main Street—Hartford. 
11:35—Shep Field's Orchestra.
11:80—Cab Callosray’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
13:80—To ^  Announced.

Toroorroyir'e Program.
A. M.
7:00—Just Music— Ray Barrett. 
7:18— Eaao Reporter.
7:30—Just Music— Ray Barrstt. 
7:55— Esso Reporter.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esse Reportei;.
8:38— Sboppers Special.
9:00—Riehard Maxwell.
9:16—Fiddlers' Fancy.
9:25—Musical Interlude.
9:30—Eeeo Reporter.
9:35— National Hitlbllly Champions 

10:00— Organ Mooda.
10:30— Saturday Serenade.
11:00— Dorian String Quartet 
11:30—Columbia Concert Hall. 
12:00— Ad L lner^ Strictly Swing 

vrlU Gil Bayek.
13:80— Let's Pretend.
1:00— Esso Reporter.
1:05— Ehioch Light's Orchestra. 
1:30—Just Music.
3:80— Brush Creek FolUea.

Pope Praying 
For War End

Pius Adopts Routine Al> 
most as Severe as That 
O f Trappist Monk.

Csatel Oandolfo, Sept 33— —  
Tha war has weighed heavily on 
Pope Plus XII. persons close to U e 
papal household said yesterday, and 
he has devoted many hours tn pray
er for per.ee.

His auppllcatlona havs been ad' 
dressed especially to U e Virgin 
Mary, Informants aald. and he has 
adopted a routine almost as aevere 

Uat of a Trappist monk.
They said be no longer sleepe tn 

a bed but on the floor of his Uttle 
bedroom wlUout a mattrem and en
dures long fasts, Uvtng mainly on 
green vegetables.

HealU Unohaaged
Except Uat bis face la more 

ashen In color than ever and bis ex
pression la one of worry, however, 
Uey said hla bealU waa unchanged.

They asserted Ue pope goes sev
eral Umes during U e  night to pray 
In a chapel adjoining his chamber 
and U at he rises early each morn
ing to say a mass for paaee.

The means he has taken to be
seech God amid U e splendor of bis 
summer palace here haa not sur
prised Uose who know him best be
cause, before his election to Ue 
papacy, he bad hoped to end his 
career by retirement to a monas
tery. ______________________

Released Lunatic 
Will Face Trial

Boyt Manaclm Anklsa; 
Policeman Gett Blamed

■ Miami, Fla., SepL 33—<F)— 
WbUa playlag w lU  faUer's 
handeufin. ^ to o tlv *  W . C. 
Crawford's two roung sons 
maaaeltd Uelr ankles togeUsr.

Crawford was on duty, so 
Mra. Oawford took U e  boys 
to U e poUcamaa on U e corner 
but his k «y  wouldn’t flL 

While bs was struggling to 
free U e youngsUra a curious 
crowd jumped to concluslona 

Mutterings of "Shameful," 
"Imagine putting handcuffs on 
children." "Brutality.’ ’ arose 
around U e  red-eared officer un
til a squad' arrived w lU  the 
right l^sy.

Attempt to Wreck 
Canadian Train

Chinese Stop 
3 Jap Drives

Foe Not Only Blocked 
With Heavy lAisses But 
Also Lose Towns.

Terndto Loss DedoetiMe 
Los Angeles, Sept 23.—UP)— I f  

termites damage your home It's 
perfectly legal to deduct from your 
income tax U e value of your loss 
on U *  sals price of Ue property. 
Federal Jud^ Leon R. Yankwich 
ao ruled In ordering refunds of $8,* 
871 to Mra. Betty Rogers, widow of 
U e lata Will R t^ rs .

Radio Day

New York, Sept. 33— Every effort 
waa made by U e  networks to make^ 
available to Uateners all over Ue) 
world Preeldent Roosevelt’s message 
on neutrality to U e special seasioa 
et OnDgreaa.

Tbls waa dona primarily by short 
wavea, U ose transmitting units of 
U e  chains being to action during 
U s  talk and afterward at various 
Umes WlU tranriatlons Into flve 
lanuagna.

"nM netwncka Ueaaelves handled 
tha speech oror something like 8S0 
BtaUona to thi^eountry and Canada, 

In addition, NBC said that tt had 
reoatved word from its oSles at 
Basel, Swltoarlaad. that the speech 
was to ba "rebroadcast over Swiss 
ataUona, racordad to Germany and 
trihstotod over Hungarian sta-

NBC estimated its own abort 
wav* transmlarioBS totaled ton.

On Us air tonight:
European schednls— WEAF-NBC 

•:1S aad U. .WJZ-NBC t. MBS* 
chain 9 and 9:30, WABC-GBS 7:55.

WEAF-NBC—7 LudUa 
concert; •  Walts Time; 8:80 DenU 
Vallsgr Days; 9 Guy Lombardo; 9A0 

M tYm latton.
WABO-CBB-d:50 Prof. Quto; 

Under W eston Skies; S Johnny pi 
;8:$0 First NIghtor 9:30 B

Ripley.
WJKJZ-NBC—7 Chicago Jambocea; 

7:30 Don't Forget; 8 Plantation
Party; 8:30 Haxro Horilck concert;

I miMe.
Bjrsi*

#

10:1S
MBS*chato — 7:30 WOR 

phony; 8'AO Murie aad 
3:15 Dr. Laa D* Forest, talk.

What to axpact Saturday: Etiro- 
peu  schaduls—WEAF-NBC 7 
U  ajn.; WABO-GSS 7 ajn.
3:80 Bjm 

WBAF-NBO—S:30 ajn. Bright 
Idas Ctah; 3 pjn. Dnaes hour; 
5 KaltoniMyer's Ktodargaitoa. 
WABC-CB8—lO M  
Han; 13d0 nra. What Pries >wwr 
ion; 4 S ""— sv lereasds. WJS-NBC 
—U:30 sjn. Tonoeaf Ukisn; 
Doms murie; 3:30 Rnfireer ot ths 
Mountod. MBS-chsto—4:30 lUp. J. 
W. DIttor tondag om Neutrality: 
5A0 W.CT.U. Dtoeumtoa et Mem

agtardny: 8RO Bonn T'AO C lw hw 
■mrie: TVSBC Onrasen 3
rie; qIkD  O tC OffB U:13 In
the Groron . ; . For anadny: BAT4 

r  Pennant noi«n; PCJ

ion: TPA4 Pnto 
■rttrien.

i r i i  Pfo^nai for Ariw*

Pertomoath, N. H,
—Wttheut 
togn n Nnenl Beard'e( 
Fertonooth today afitor 
tba Bahragad

Saar Admiral 
loCtknbanid, 

ha to
tka Mcretniy ot tha Navy neen.

Harry 1*]

Hongkong. Sept. 22.— UP— A Chi
nese Army epokeemsn eald today 
three Japanese drives tn central 
(Ttaina provinces hsd been stopped 
at heavy cost to the Japanese.

He said one drive was westward 
along tbe Yangtze river valley In 
Hupeh province, another southward 
toward Changsha in Hunan prov
ince and U e UIrd westward from 
Nanchang in Klangsl province.

Northwest of Changsha, the CTil- 
ncse declared, the Japanese not 
only were blocked but also lost

■trategleaUy sltuatod towns east ct 
U elr Yochow baa*.

Heavy ToU la Air Attaoks 
Continued widespread air attacks 

were reported to have caused 
heavy lossea of Ufa and property 
damage tn 15 Chinese cltlea In Ue 
past three days. Th« Japanese were 
said to have deriroysd 1,000 build
ings In an air raid on Loyang, Ho- i  
nan province, yesterday.

Casualties at Loyang wer* ra- 
perted- few. however, because of ao 
alarm In time for Its raid-experi
enced Inhabitants to find thelter.

wiasi* Qnas to Pn ili 
Bueharaat, Sapt. 33—(P) —  Tha 

United States ambeaaador to Poland, 
AnUony J. Drexal Biddle, Jr., hla 
family and IBs staff, left her* today 
on the Simplon axpreae for -Parln. 
Tba embassy party took refugo to

Sam—Did you hsar of the awfBI 
Inbt Jim got on hla wedding day. 

Y ca 1 was at U *  church. 1
MW ber.

Ship Mevemseta SewteS

BustcrBiiown

Boston. Sept. 33—(P)— Informa
tion relative to clearance from Boa. 
ton of all veasela In foreign trade 
waa wlUdrawn from public Inspec
tion today by customs officers, who 
said U e Information would not be 
divulged until a week after the shl|< 
left port, unless special permlssloii 
was given. Steamship agents re
quested the action.

Glasgow, K y„ Sept. 33— (P)—Mor
ris WUcoxson. 74. recently released 
from U e State Hospital for U e In- 
aane at Hopkinsville, today awaited 
trial under an Indictment reintro
ducing a murder presentment under 
which be was conrieted and sentenc
ed to life Imprisonment 30 years 
ago.

The new indictment revlvea U e 
charge WUcoxson kUled John W. 
Montgomery. Upon WUcoxson's 
commitment to U e State Hospital 
for Insane at Lakeland shortly after 
hla original conviction, his sentence 
was set aside and tbe charge drop
ped.

A  abort time ago officials of the 
Hopkinsville hospital, to which be 
was transferred In 19i24. pronounced 
him recovered from mental ailments 
and released him to Barren county 
officers fo r ,trial again.

Estevan, Saskatchewan, Sept. 33. 
-(Canadian Press) — Heavy Iron 
bars and a wooden tie were placed 
acroM the tracks of U e <raaadl9l> 
Paeifle Souris line last night just 
west of U e  coal raining town of 
Blenfalt to what railroad Inves
tigators said was aa attempt to 
wreck a train.

Dan Honan, engineer o f a train, 
threw on U e brakes In time te atop 
30 feet from U e  obstruction.

The tracks were cleared aad Ue 
train proceeded to Estevan.

Number of Liquor 
Deiilers Declines

Washington, Sept. 33— (PI— T̂he 
Treasury reported today a slight 
dsclln* In U e  number of Uauor, wine 
and beer dealers In U *  fast flseal 
year.

Although U e  number ofi retail 
liquor Ueenses Increaaed from 350,- 
573 to 353,873. U e total number of 
licenses for all Urce kinds of bev
erages dropped from 433,360 to 
430,505.

^  NOTICE — 
Schaller’s Cider Mill
OPEN—Saturday^ Sept. 23

Cidtr Made On . . .
TUESDAYS THURSDAYS SATURDAYS 

From 9 A. M. to 1 P. jd.

SWEET CIDER FOR SALE AT THE MH,L 
EVERY DAY!

'  telephone  C4S2

Ssa Ow La$t« DliplBp df OUmf HsW PUksa! 
IMP • C Tlibna • AataOHUk TM at • DoaUt La^p 

* ONLY MfiM!

RADIO SHOP
A M k d t t e d R l B S O T v l M .

.Villa Maria Hotel
So. Glastonbury, Conn.

Special Dinners Served 
Friday and Sunday

September 22-24

LOBSTER DINNER.......................................$1.00
7.COURSE STEAK DINNER...........................$1.00
CHICKEN DINNER ....................................... 85c

Also Other Tnnty Dinhen!
DANCING TO ORCHESTRA 

 ̂ Friday and Sntarday Niffhtn.
FLOOR SHOWS SATURDAY NIGHTS 

AI,SO THE RETURN OF BILL NORTON 
ReHcrvations! Phone Glantonbury OSl,

$1.95 to $3-25

R O W N ^
SH O E STO R E

tUIhlBStraat

THE CAR WITH THE LUXURY RIDE!
/ f t

1T*8 nsMTODAT—tiiebrilUnBtncw 1940 
Plymouth,„tbe e

an/ii# in low-piioed car nwory I
car, b igeeit

Y o n  ten new Unouy nfrywiur* — extra
(ooa ,,,tn ip fw rn d  via ion .,,nch  appoint* 
nienta. T h e ie 'f  eran a luauriout feel to  
Flynmntli’ t  b ig  Floating Power engine.

I t  an a ^  up to taf tor voliu for 19401 
G o  tan thia g n a t  P lym outh today!

tadiaitedVisioiL.. 
nccBrliitiriort... 

Luxury Ride!
------------------r ---------------------

11̂ 8 TUS automobile newa o f 19i0~ 
Plymoutb’egieat Loxury Riirt 

Flymoutb'a wbecIbaM ia lenftbened 
to 117 indici—center o f gravity lo i^  
eted—new. frame—new epringing— 
a whole new ride formula!

In evaiy way, this 1940 Plymoudi 
!• tbe matt/f aii/M aver offend at low 

Don't miw the Luxury Ride!

ALL TNIM nATUmS- 
AND LOW PUICE, TOOl

Easy to
Buy

iwpsrsw
rwpmwtaleSe

fisssisir*

wMhi

1940 PLYMOUTH ™
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Ten Ton Roller Fails
To Hurt This McCttress

■•vwml btmdred people wltneiaed 
« i  nnuBueJ t«»t of a n*w type mat- 
tren last night sponaored by the 
Keith Furniture Company In front 
c ( the ftore on Main atreet A ten- 
ton road roller loanod by the town 
wee run complflely over the mat- 
treaa after whli h It wae backed off 
and the mattress cut up and expos
ed In the store window, revealing 
that no damage had been done by 
the crushing weight Of the big roll
er.Keith's Furniture Company de
signed the test to show that the new 
tjTie mattress could not possibly be 
damaged by even extreme use in 
the home and proved beyond a ques
tion of a doubt to those watching 
last night that the Kclih'i .«lumber-

.Bland mattresa. as It Is called, cer- 
I talnly will outwear anytntng In mat- 
! tresses sold todsy.

When the heavy layers of pach- 
! Ing Were removed from the maltreee 
: In the window not one of the iviveral 
j  icoie springs were In the least dam
aged although the front wheel of 

I the big roafi roller w'as kept on the 
i mattreas for about ten minutes In 
full view of the crowd

Representatives of the company 
which designed and are featuring 
Jhe new type mattress are at the 
store to show and describe the ma
terials used and the special type ot 
conetructlon.

Your attention Is called to the 
Keith's odvertlsemr nt of the mat
tress and pictures taken last night 
of this extreme test.

Report Thousandg 
Killed in Payment 
For Asgaftsination
(CoDttnned from Page One.)

maslans come to see an object les- 
■on In swift Balkan punishment 

A banner nearhj' carried the 
'word*;

"Such will be the fate of all sa- 
■asalns and traitors of the country."

An Of Dead Tonng 
All the dead had the young faces 

and youthful figures of college stu
dents.

Perhaps somewhere In the crowd 
stood aome of their parents or other 
ralaUvei—but no one attempted to 
claim their dead.

Seven of those whose bodies were 
sprawled on the great dark stains 
of dried blood were allegedly mem
bers of the Iron Cluanl.

Police transported them at tl 
p.m. (A p.m. sa t.) last night to the 

. epot where they were charged with 
aabucblng and killing Callneecu.

The bodlei of two others who po
lice said had killed themselves when 
troops surrounded the ’ house In 
which they hsd taken refuge were 
carted to the scene and dumped on 
the asphalt avenue.

Tha tavea prlaonen, terror ehln- 
tag from their eyes, were stood In 
a lias nearby.

A small crowd gathered on the 
sidewalk . . clouds obscured the
moon . . ,  only flickering etreetlamps 
lighted tbs strange midnight scene.

inuformad executlonera walked 
behind each straining figure sllhou- 
atted te tha fantastic light 

Tbsa, uMng the alleged aeeaaalns' 
own ravolvers, .each executioner 
thrust hla weapon behind a man's 
ear and pulled the trigger.

Sevan mufifled axplostons sound
ed; seven bodies dropped to the 
a^ihalt and lay In widening pools 
ef red,

PoUea quickly roped off an oblong 
area ancloatng the nine bodies and 
a neatly-lattered warning to others 
with poaalble antl-govemment Ideas 
was hung nearby.

N'siaes Of Dead
An official bulletin gave the 

names of the dead as:
Caesar Popeacu. law student; Ion 

Moldoveanu, Polytechnical Institute 
student; Ion Vaslmlu. designer: 
George Parasjleecu, law student; 
Ifarln Btancluleacu, mechanic: Pra- 
gan Popeacu, law student; Lazar 
lAirece, chauffeur. Isala Ovldlu. pho
tographer; and Ion lonescu, law 
student

All through the night m«n, worn- 
«n and children came to the scene 
and today the stream of humsnity 
continued. The authorities an
nounced the bodies would remain In 
the street until midnight .« pm 
•s.t) tonight.

Meanwhile, the slam premier was 
carried to the Atheneum, one of 
Bucharest's most lmj>oelng build
ings, to lie In state In the great 
marble roteunda after a moiimlng 
proces-Mon through the ritvs 
streets.

Ring Heads PTooeMlen 
King Carol headed the govern

ment and military officials who ac
companied Calinescu'a widow and 
SCO to the Atheneum. Houses and 
atoet lamps In the rrowded streets 
through which the procea.sion psss- 
ad were draped with black crri>e.

Callneacu was placed on a raised 
dale in an ofwn l■•.f̂ n. hi.< bo.ly drap- 
«  In a Itumaman fla  ̂ There was a 
■irgle spray of red flowers

The funeral oration will riven 
Sunday in.irnlng wUen the body win 
be taken t, A-ge,. mr hi,ri.il 

Mourners passed by thi' coffin to- 
day in a St.-miy .irejm. the line ex- 
t€ndlnjf lar jiiUi ihi*» street

honorCMrd of the ku;g a reglirrnt: at the 
foot stood a bUrk-roU l Orthodox priest

voKe, Km* Carol 
r ^  to the 1 r wn cuunril la.st night 
the t«Ument In which the assa«i-

*̂*** honorable name I In- 
^  ""h asked- that his body be carried "tn a peas-

oxen" to atomb beside his father at Argei 
Meanwhilt, hundreds of arresu 

i^™“ *hout Rumania m
to cruM the Iron Guard, at who«e 

o f f l ^ i  laid full responalblluy 
for tha slaving.

N6h Gv%'emmeoi
King Caro] naia^ a new govern- 

a m t within tight hours, mindful of 
tha raaaaed armies of Soviet Russia 
BuliarJa and Hungary at hla fron
t s  and of the army of Germany 

aouthem Poland 
au garu , Hungary and Russia 

t«rttory to Rumania 
tftar the World War and ths return 
is  soma of it has baen demandad.

Oamaay aetka mors Rumanian 
iC. tlnii far unsuecaaafully. A mia- 
A n J M n  has bean told tha on ai- 
l i ^ l i  l ^ a d  to BritUR, FTmieh 
and A nw tou i eea^«nlai.
_  OmL <fco«ya Aigsaanu, M. o«a e( 
"  IŴ i •BtstAodlog iOldliiMn

^  ‘to ^ M is d p a w rta n .-  
th i M m vrm k r. 8 #  had 

In a
4
r .
I

cabinet and roni mended the second 
Army corps when he was called to 
succeed the slain Callneacu.

The ministry of Interior. In charge 
1)1 the notion's police, was given to 
Ceil Inn Unis, a close personal 
friend of Uie king. Gen flahrlsl 
.Mnrlnescii. known ss a hitter op- 
jKinent of the Iron Cimrd sml ss a 
friend of France anil Crent Mritain, 
look over the vital post nf war 
minhter

AM other cabinet ministries re
mained ss they were under Call- 
nesni

Virtual Dictatorship
With ths government In the hands 

of three ardent career soldiers who 
eoDSlltute an Inner cabinet to give 
Rumania a virtual military rlletator- 
ihlp prepared for any eventuality, 
authorities mode swift moves to 
prevent any uprising

Although a communique said "no 
foreign oumpllcatlons" had been 
found In the plot, Rumanians nerv
ously watched the frontiers. Troops 
were held to barracks throughout 
the country and frontier guards 
were strengthened.

Heavily reinforced guards were 
placed around all ministries, gen
eral post offices and cither public 
buildings.

Police halted automobllea. de
manding Identlheatlan of passengers 
In their search ff»r .Iron giianl of
ficers, Thousands of persons were 
searched on the streets fur wespuns.

Not only In the capital, but 
throughout the nation also police ef
fort* were concentrated on prevent
ing any response to the cry, ‘The 
time has corns for revenge!" shouted 
over the radio by one Iron Quardlst 
during brief occupation of a broad
casting station. _

After the slaying, the Iron Guard- 
ifta were said to have sped In two 
automobllea to tha radio studio. 
There they shot the doorman tn the 
leg, rushed past him Into the build
ing. and seized the microphone.

During the tumult. In which a 
woman announcer was said to have 
fainted, the wounded doorman gave 
ths alarm which brought police and 
troops. They aurrounded the build
ing and captured a group of youths 
waiting on the first floor.

Two more were arrested at the 
scene of the shooting, only five min
utes' walk from Controcenl castle, 
where King Carol is living. Two 
others committed suicide after tak
ing rsfuge In an unoccupied home on 

-Boulevard Bratlanu.

Order of Rainbow 
In Annual Banquet

Manchester Asaembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will hold Its an- 
n'lal rarriits-n-iiightcr banquet to
night at llie Masonic Temple. Mrs 
M:na Ols-'n, chairman of ihe supper 
committee, will he assisted by Sirs 
Mary Leavitt. Mrs Beatrice Miller. 
Mrs. Rachel McGonlgal, Mrs. Maud 
Hauchy and Mrs. Lids Richmond. 
Mrs. Maijorle Morrison and .Mr*. 
Viola Trotter are In charge of deco
ration* ami favors

The meal will consist of rriast 
beef, mashed potatoes, carrots and 
peas, relishes, polls, coffee, cocos, 
ice cream and cookies

Worthy Advisor Miss Bernice Wil
son will welcome the guksts and 
present the speakers. Mrs Ethel 
Mpntif past mother sdvt.sor. will 

i speak for the mothers. Rev Earl E. 
Storv for ttie fathers and Janet 
KIIloll f)ir the daughters

Entertainment niim'.iers will be 
piovldi-,1 by Priscilla Turner, solo 
il.am cr from Rockville, vocal selec- 
tl -ns hv Miss Jessie Dowling, with 
Ml-.-- Mildred Sheldon at ths piano.

Zimmer Plans 
Hard Campaign

Democratic  ̂ Candidate 
Says He Is Certain o f  
Substantial Support.

Ted Zimmer la a bit peevad today. 
He has heard It said on the street 
that ths Democratic party as a 
whole and he In particular are not 
making much of their ehanca to 
place a member or two on the Board 
of (telectmcn at town meeting on 
Oct. 2.

Zimmer says that there Is svery 
good evidence of a desire upon the 
part of many voters In Manchester 
to Inject new blood In the board ot 
selectmen and that he ran speak for 
hlmsolf that he Is not laying down 
one hit In his efforts to tsg all the 
votes that hs can get.

Zimmer point* to ths fact that hla 
candidacy for the primaries w’as 
sponsorrvl and filled out by not one 
but two separate groups and bs de
clares that these workers and many 
others tince the primaries have as
sured him llml they will give him 
full support In Ihe election.

He further stalr.v that many of 
the objectives singled out by him 
for dlsciis-'lon and action by the 
board of scterlmen have been given 
ronsblei ill'in hy thinking voters re- 
aiilllng in a wide swing to him ss 
evidenced, he says, by ths many 
poiple who have iirgerl him tiv w'ork 
all Ihe harder for the coming elec
tion.

To Be the Guest Speaker 
A t Mothers^ Club Banquet

Mra, Dorotky U  MeFaddaa

D ru lh ft

Mr*. Myrtle K. Miller
Mrs. Myrtle (Rigersi Miller, 

wife of .Frank Miller of il'J Sumner 
street, Hartford, died at .St. Fran
cis hospital yeslerilay afti-rnoon at 
thf*age of 41. Bhe was bom In Man
chester, the daughter of Thomas 
Rogers of riiestnut L<i<Igc She was 
a niece of Mrs. Ellzalietli Velteh of 
Church street, iiinl has a nuinhi-r of 
other rolatlv)'s In town A sister, 
Mra. George Van Deusen, lives tn 
Hartford, and a brother, George 
W. Rogers, lives In California.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from the James P. 
O'Brien Funeral home, Hartford, at 
2 o'clock, with burial In Zion Hill 
cemetery In that city

About Town
Mr. and Mra. Walter Williams 

of Jackson Helghta N. Y., formerly | 
of Manchester, are here for the wed
ding tomorrow afternoon of Miss' 
Frieda Miilnite of WIndsorvllIe and 
Thomas J Crockett, formerly of 
this town, son of Mrs Wllllsm : 
Reeves of WIndsorvllIe,

Mr*. H. B. DeWolfe of Phelps 
Road, will leave tomorrow morning 
In company with a party of qut-of- 
town friends for s week's motor 
tour to WlllEmahiirg. Vs. and other 
places of Interest en mute.

British-American club officers 
and committees are fully prepared 
for the big membership party at 
their new club on ilaple street to
morrow evening. A roast beef din
ner will be eerved at five o'clock 
followol by an entortainment and 
social time. The parly Is for mem
bers only since the club quarters 
will not sccommodste over .100 for 
dinner.

Mlantonomoh Trlb- No as, i . o . 
R. M., will hold Its rvgulxr meeting 
In Tinker hall Mctulsy evening at 
B o'clock After the meeting a so
cial time will be held

High School Star 
Has Appendicitis

The annual get-together banquet, 
of the Manchester Mothere elub, 
which wae ahandmed last year on 
account of Ihe hiirrlcnno and lack | 
of electric current In thi- Y. M. C. ' 
A., will take place .Monilay evening ‘ 
at flr.lO In the Y gymniiaiiim, with 
Mrs Myrtle T. Alton. .Mra. Harry 
.Sweet and .Mrs, Ralph Leander,
chairmen )'f the momhorshlp, fl- 
nan' e e.n<l pr-ugram committees, re- 
spvcUvr 1 ■. ii.s h''.'1 ' .ses.

Rev. Wl i|sm T. Wallace, pastor 
of the .Vo; ill ."tlhc dlst church, will 
bring 111)' ■ . ■ :i' H f T the 1939-40
acii-iin. ,' .Vli'iy All e Andrew 
of Ifr.r'.f' ; I. f>-m',rly of Manches
ter. vvhv W.1 S to have been the en
tertainer St the banquet loot year, 
will appear In dance Interpretatlona 
Monday evening. Bhe will be ac
companied by Stanley Friedman 
who Is a pupil of Moshe Paranov.

The Guest Speaker
Mrs. Dorothy L. McFadden of 

Alaplewood, N. J., authority on cul
tural entertainment for youth, who 
will be visiting clubs and schools In 
this vicinity next week In the Inter
est of "Junior Programa, Inc.," will 
be the guest epeaker. Mrs. McFad

den, mother of two children. Is the 
person responsible for the amazing 
growth and popularity of this 
movement for cultural training of 
children through practically the en
tire Eastern Engll.sh speaking half 
of the North American continent, 
during the past five years She la 
highly recommended as a speaker 
because of her thonugh knowledge 
and experience with entertainments 
for children, and her meaiage 
should be of great value to the 
members of the club.

During her stay In Manvffiester, 
Mrs. McFadden will be the gueat 
of Mrs. A. Lawrence Rlker of 102 
Hartford Road, and a luncheon 
gueat of the ManchsiUr Mothers 
Club committee. On Tuesday she 
will visit schools of South and East 
Windsor, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Ralph C. Lasbury at 
luncheon and a meetUg the same 
evening at Mrs. Lasbury'a home. 
She will be the house guest of Mr*. 
William Peck of East Windsor HUl 
and will address a meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association In that 
place, also schools and clubs In En
field and East Hartford.

(Ihurch Social 
Proves Successful

r,oon ami Fox Club 
.Trials on Sun<lay

The average low priced car In 
America, when stripped of taxes. 
fr)-,yht and other extras, costa 
about v.MK)

Center church young people held 
a successful get-together social in 
the parish hall last night with the 
object of forming an association. 
Bingo, ping pong, quoits, darts, 
shuffle board and other games were 
playevl. Dancing was enjoyed to a 
selection of records secured by Fred 
Edwards from one nf the broadcast
ing atatlnna. Miss Lillian O. Grant 
gave a monologue entitled "The Vil
lage PoetmUtress." responding to 
an encore with a reading in a Ger
man accent. Refreshment were 
aerved. /

Another bualnesa meeting was 
announced for October A for or
ganisation

The conimlltee In charge of last 
night's so-ial. recelvol a unanimous 
vote of thanks. The co-chairmen 
were Jane Cary and Ruiaell Wilson. 
Assisting were Kenneth Leslie, 
Static Helladay, Mary thiompBon. 
Jock Bellamy. Wells TOIson and 
Marlon Montle

Manchester High's 1939 foothall 
edition suffered a severe blow to
day when Johnny Hultlne, captain ! 
and varsity center of Ihe team, ' 
was admitted to the Memorial hos
pital with scute appendicitis. It Is 
expected that young Hultlne will be 
operated upon tomorrow and he'll 
be lost to Coach Tom Kelley's array 
for Ihe rest of the season.

Hultlne has been a member of 
Ihe equad for the past two yeara 
and etarred at center last fall tn 
Manchester High's undefeated sea
son. He w'aa one of three regulars 
back this year and will be extreme- I 
ly difficult to replaca. J

Did You
Know That-

Over a period of 20 yeara. tha
motor vehicle public hai paid tha 
enormous sum ot $8,093,398,000 
in gasoline taxes to construct and 
maintain highways.

Rescue of Torpedoed Freighter CreW

eaaMra earar site AuMricM Shipper. MUs

wWd» htioggM BMrter «< M  to Kew Yoglt,

Better than one out of every 10 
tax dollars collected In the United 
States In 1038 were levied on pe
troleum and Ita products and paid 
largely by the consumers.

During June, 1939, tha trafinc 
death toll Increased for the first 
time In 20 months. In June alone, 
2.330 persona were killed on the 
atreeU and highways of the United 
States. Eighty thousand others 
were Injured.

The average tax paid per ve
hicle during 1938 was 801.18 as 
compared to $82.89 paid during 
IPST

Where water la easy to get, we 
are apt to forget the Importance 
of It In the Uvea of g||<]
plants. To produce a bushel 
ear com requires about IS

of
tons- reoulr__ ______________

of watar, and a ton of alfalfa hay 
requires something lUie M tons of 
w-ater.

Some 80 languagee ore spoken
in the Philippine ^

The oldest buatnqfis InsUtuUoo 
In Mississippi la a  newspaper.

C e r t^  lUlea In Australia grow 
to the hlght of a threo-stsry boosa.

rainiooa o f (rbsHi 
rabbiu to Curopa annusJly fbe tood.

PrteUea aafsty and snjoy Ufa.

READ IT OK NOT;"*
A M aksl tompsratuia 
atss with

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
club win hold a field trial at the 
club's newly acquired grounds In 
Coventry on Sunday. The field 
trial committee la headed by J. 
Sterling of thla town and the mem
bers have worked hard and have 
tried to overlook no detail In mak
ing thla. their initial trial, a com
plete success.

Entries have been received from 
some of tha leading dog owners in 
New EUigland. Among the betler 
known dogs to be entered are: 
"Smoky Joe" owned by Earl Macht 
of Baltic, "Wallace" and "Buck" 
owned ^  Fowler and Kissman of 
Manchestar and many other out- 
■tandlng doga from nearby states.

Tha club owns 93 acres of ideal 
territory for the trials with ample 
parking apace. The location Is 
Ideal, affording a fine view of all 
proceedings.

Live foxea and coons will be used 
and this alone should prove to be 
an attraction to those who have 
never attended one of these trials

Ace—What's the best hand you 
ever held?

Spade—It belonged to a blonds in 
Hollywood.

DemocraUi Favor. 
Plan for Limiting 

Congress Session

(CeatfsiNd rrsra Psgs Ope)

sale of arms to warring nation# on 
the ground that It would be llxely 
to three tha United States Into the 
European conflict.

Senator LaFoUetta (Prog., Wla.), 
speaking for tha group, said It would 
fight rtpeal of tha embargo "from 
Hell to breakfast." Senator McCar- 
ran (D., Nev.) added that the op
ponents believed they now could 
muster 3fi or 37 votes and hoped to 
Increase their strength during de
bate.

On the other hand, confidence of 
ultimate victory was expressed by 
tupjmrtera of the President, who In
cluded some Republicans and "old 
line”  Democrats as well as New 
Dealers.

Sera Safest Coarse
Bailing Mr. Roosevelt's aotemn 

speech to Congress yesterday ss 
charting the safest course for the 
nation In the present emergency, 
they arranged strategy conferences 
at the White House and the Capi
tol.

Their aim. leaders said. Is to limit 
the session to neutrality revision, ob
tain action In two or three weeks, 
and adjourn. Benata and House 
leaders of both parties would stay 
li®ra, at ^le President's requeat, to 
consult with him on policy until the 
regular seaaion begins In January.

The variance of comments on the 
Presidential message led politician* 
to forecast a Senate debate compar
able to the bitter League of Nations 
fight after tha World War. Only on 
one point—hla axpresaed belief that 
the United States could keep out of 
war—did Mr. Roosevelt win applause 
from all aides.

I  Senator Glass (D.. Va.l, who 
I sometimes has opposed administra
tion policies, gave hla support to the 

I President on this Issue, c^llng hla 
Speech "i-ery conclusive" and con
ferring with him at the Whlu 
Houae.

Repeal of the embargo also was 
advocated by Senators Taft (R., 
Ohio) and Austin (R., VL), oatiat- 
ant minority leader. Senator Bridges 
(R.. N. H.), an active New Deal foe, i 
■aid: I

"I am glad the president admits I 
be made a mistake In signing the I 
neutrality act and that Congress 
made a mistake in passing It"

Called "Road to War"
Among critics of the presidential 

recommendations. .Senator Lundeen 
(F-L., Mlnn.l, called the proposed 
program "the road to war," and 
Senator Vandenberg (R , Mich.), 
■aid ha disagreed that repeal was 
"the safer non-lnvolveroent formu
la." ,

Senator McCarran told reporters, I 
"If I ever was convinced that the 
neutrality law should not be 
changed, I am more convinced ' 

! now." I
j  The cheering crowds scarcely j 
I had left the House chamber .after | 
Mr. Roiosevelt's address yesterday ; 
when 18 Republican senators, six 
Deracorata. tfie two Farmer-Labor- 
Ites and tbe aole Progressive dis
cussed opposition strategy In the 
office of the veteran Hiram John
son, where 20 years ago the fight 
against American entrance Into the 
League of Nations was planned.

The group was reported to have 
found no fault with the Roosevelt 
program except on the question of 
repealing the embargo. Johnson, 
still breathing aomn of the fire of 
the old Iveague battle* said he had 
not the "slightest hesitancy In say
ing that the country la behind oiir 
position."

"There will be thorough debate tn 
the Senate," he added, "and It will

Withdraws Opposition 
To Market St. Route

Barber Shop 
Discord?

take some time, but there vron't bs
a filibuster.” <

Borah Chief Policy Maa **
After naming the Californian as 

their leader, the group aeieotad 
Borah (R , Idaho) as chief policy 
man and Clark <D., Mo.) as parlia
mentary guide, srith LaFollatU 
(Prog., Wto.) and Nya (R,. N. D.) 
as additional mambara of a atrmtagy 
commlttaa.

It was dacldad to sand mambars 
of tha bloc to various dUaa to whip 
up rapport for tha oppodtlon cam
paign. Already members o f Con
gress have bean baslagad with thou
sands upon thousands of letters and 
postcards—pro and x>n—on tha neu
trality Issue.

With the Senate and House bi re
cess untU Monday, the Saaata For-

Public R ecoils

Appllcatloti
Application for a marriage license 

has been filed with Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington by Clarence 
Earl Snow and Doris Mae Kennedy, 
both of this town.

Us Pendens
Notice of Ms pendens has been 

filed at tbe office of the town clerk 
by the Phoenix State Bank and 
Trust company, trustee for Edna 
Case Parker against Moses P. Un- 
nell and Janet F. Llnnell. Property 
on Keeney street la Involved. Action 
la returnable th' first Tuesday In 
October.

* Permits
The Building Inspector has grant

ed to William B. HUl a paridt -to 
move a aix car garage from 20 Folrw 
field street to the comer of Broad 
and Center streets for Morlarty 
Brothara. Coat of the Job la noted 
at $600.

Hugh Sblalda has baon glvan par- 
mlasloa to ramodel a ehlckan ooop 
at u e  Charter Oak atraat, to coat 
$75.

Altaratloos and addlUona to par- 
mlt oonatructloo of a sun porch at 
proparty owssd by Irving Oleanay 
w  Paart strast have bean pormltted 
by tha Building Inspactor. Coat la 
estimated at $175. -

WUIlam Sharp has bean given a 
parmit for the building of a 5150 
garage at hla property on Summit 
otreet

W ar Mokes ShombJes of Home, Sweet Home
<- ,. T»*.

MM) sad BrttMi 
rntaa o( 
*aste.Mali

Reporters teem to be getting m 
Representative Hamilton Fish ■ 
hair as he geu a trim aboard tha 
United State* Liner President 
Harding as she docked in New 
York. Retumine from the Inter
parliamentary Union Congreta at 
Oslo, the New York congressman 
found no interview immunity in 

tha barber shop.

eign Relations Committee will begin 
a study of the President's recom
mendations tomorrow. Democratic 
members asked (Chairman Pittman 
ID.. Nev.) and Connally (D.. Tex.) 
and Thomas (D., Utah) to prepare 
a bill to repeal the embargo and en
act the six points of the admlnls- 
Irntion program.

These points embrace the “ cosh 
and carry" aystem requiring bellig- 
erenta to pay cash here for all com
modities and taka them away In 
their own ships; restrict American 
merchant vessels entering war sonea, 
prevent American eltlzena from 
traveling on belligerent ships, bar 
war credits to waning nations, reg
ulate collection of funds In the Unit
ed States for belligerents, and main
tain a licensing system for arms 
transactions.

Connecticut Co. Infom is 
PlIC Objection Against 
Other Buses Removerl 
I f Their Plea Granted.

If the Public Utilities Comrala- 
slon grants the change from trolleya 
to buses on the Mancheater-Hart- 
ford line to the Connecticut Com
pany the opposition of the Connecti
cut Ompany to other bus lines or 
public sfelrice jehiclea operating 
through Market street, Hartford, 
will be withdrawn, it was Indicated 
today In a letter to the P. U. Com
mission from R. J. Bennett, Genera! 
Manager of the Connecticut Com
pany.

TTie letter follows;
Hon. J. W. Alaop,

Chairman of the UUUtles Com
mission. Hartford, Conn, f 

My dear Mr. Chairman:
"With, ths operation of trolley 

cars through Marka( atraat. Hart
ford, and tha stopping or parking of 
automotive v e h i c l e s ,  Includli 
trucks, passenger cars and mot 
coaches along the curb, this c o n ^ . 
pany has opposed a routing throiiglT^ 
Market street of public sarvlca m'v 
tor vehicles of other coach line* 
which already havt routs and ter
mini In the city of HarUord. on ac- 
count of 'ncreasing street conges
tion and the further Interference 
with traffic already using thi.v 
street.

If and when this company re
ceives the necessarj- approvals for 
•ubitttutlon of motor coach for rail 
operation on the Hartford-Manches- 
ter route, which matter la now be
fore your honorable commiaslon, and 
makes such substitution. It will 
withdraw Its present objection to 
the routing of other public service 
vehicles through Market street," 

Your* very truly,
R. J. Bennett. Vice Prea. and Gen.

Mgr. o f the Ooonectlcut Co.
Dated at New HavKi, Sept. 19, 1939.

The Herald was Informed today 
that the Public UUllUea Commis
sion expects to ict upon the bus 
petition within a week. Tha action 
Is expected to be favorable to the 
Connecticut Company.

Willie was doing penance in the 
corner. Presently he thought aloud 
pensively:

Willie—T can't help It If I'm not 
perfect. 1 never heard of but one 
perfect boy, anyway.

Mother—Who was that ?
Willie—Daddy, when he was little.

Radios, left on late at night and 
allowed to blare out are not demon- 
etratlons of nelghborllneaa. There la 
no courtesy shown whan loud-apeak- 
esr are allowed to about lata Into 
the night when many people are try
ing vainly to get some needed sleep.

EMERGENa
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F l i i
5432
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(HOUXIKAN)
3060
(UUIHH)4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After »  P.M.)
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
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Concentration May Reveal 
Character o f  War in A ir

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening H«rald 
5121

By Devw Francis 
Aaaeriated Freos Aviation Editor
Now York, flepL 22.—The con

centration of Germany’s armed 
forces on the western front with Its 
Implication of a showdown with 
Great Britain and France may 
crystallxe tbe character of the Eu
ropean conflict's wrar In the air.

It will be one of two things: Tbe 
use of warplanes as an accessory 
arm to Navies and ground Armies, 
or as the decisive arm In an effort 
to strike the enemy vital blows with 
intensive bombing raids for quick 
victory.

Ever since tremendous fleet* of 
warplanes became a major factor In | 
theoretical warfare, natlona have 
waited apprehensively for the day 
when the latter type of combat 
wo4iId be inaugurated.

Plenty of Adx-ance Notice
The possibility of grand-scaJe 

bombing has had plenty of advance 
notice. As long ago as 1921 an 
Italian general named Glulio Douhet 
said the turning point of the "next 
war" would occur 48 hours after It 
started, solely by the use of bomb- 

I Ing planes by the thousands.
Professional and unprofessional 

writers have dwelled for year* on 
that theme In greater or leaser de
grees, depending on their fslth In 
air power.

Now the "next” major war Is 
here. Great air fleets have been 
built. All that remains is a de
termination of what use they will be 
put to. The Germans used bombing 
planes extensively and effectively.tn 
Poland, but against an Inferior de
fense.

What would be wsr In the air In 
western Europe at Its maximum 
ferocity ?

Military men say It is only aca
demic to argue for the maximum 
use of an air force and yet plead 
for the lives of civilians. If only 
one of many types of legitimate 
military objectives—factories pro
ducing war materials—were struck 
by bombs, civilians would be killed.

Wo«dd Be Additional Targets
Since the object of warfare Is to 

make the enemy surrender, there

California Heat 
Wave End Seen

Late Professor Jailed 
For Protest on Police

Duke of Gloucester 
With British Force

^would be additional targets; Rail
way lines, roads, airdromes, the de
pots of the "essential services'' 
such as waterworks and electricity 
and gas generating plants, and even 
habitations.

Douhet's hypothetical "history" of 
a war in the air as of some future 
year pictures his Ideal offensive for 
quick victory. Composed of 10 
planes each, 150 divisions of war- 
planea participate.

Eight "waves" of planes fly over 
ertemy territory, each with a definite 
aeries of objectives. Douhet con
ceded large losses among the at
tacking squadrons—but larger looses 
among defending aircraft. Succeed- 

[ Ing waves, he wrote, encounter pro
gressively weaker defensive action.

The planes strike,successfully not 
only at the enemy's civil but his 
military organizations as well. By 
the evening of the second day. the 
attacking nation has control of the 
air and the enemy is at Its mercy.

"Win Produce Enormous Effect"
"The action of ■ single bombard

ment unit," wrote Douhet, elucidat
ing his theory, "upon even a large 
center of population, will Ine'vltably 
produce an enormous effect.

"Explosions are followed by fires 
Gases that kill prevent approach to 
the zone which has been bombed 
Then, fires develop and spread. The 
poison gaaes perMst traffic on the 
main routes. If they cross the city, 
will be suspended. Traffic on the 
railroad, of the station Is affected, 
will be stopped. Life Itself will be 
stopped."

No government could maintain 
order, concluded Douhet, let alone 
pursue the war at the front.

He dismissed the poasibtllty of 
retaliatory raids with the statement 
that the enemy's strategy of war
fare was not conditioned to thla 
type of attack, and that his tactics 
were based on theories extant In 
1918.

That might be air war at Its 
wont. Whether any of Europe's 
warring natlona will chance K prob
ably will be determined when the 
full test of strength In western Eu
rope begins. I

5 0  Deaths .Attributed Di
rectly or Indirectly to 
Week’ s Hot S|tell.

Los Angeles. Sept, 22 i/Pi The 
heat is still on In California but 
Weather Bureau officials said they 
liellevad an end tn a week of trop
ical weather l.s In sight.

Health authorities .sold more than 
50 Californians had died dirlectly or 
Indirectly from the heat. L is An
geles had 30 fstalitirs. Six suc
cumbed tn the San Francisco Bay 
area.

The week has been a succession 
of burning, bright days and clear, 
hot nights, with a daily spattering 
of electrical storms, furious wind 
flurries and warm, steamy rain.

Typical temperatures have been 
these minimum and maximum for 
Los Angeles; Friday, 61 and 92: 
Saturday, 68. 97; Sunday. 71, 100; 
Monday. 80, 103: Tuesday, 75,
104.2; We<lnesday. 81.4, 107 2:
TTiursday, 81.1, 106.

Storms Start Many Firm.
Numerous spectacular electrical 

storms touched off many bru.sh and 
forest fires. At Santa Fe Springs 
lightning struck an oil well. A 
65-mlle-an-hour wind tore yachts 
from their moorings at Long Beach.

Northern California complained 
as loudly of the heat as did the Los 
Angeles-San Diego area.

San Francisco’s official maximum 
was 97 hut thermometers In the 
shade downtown registered 106. 
Oakland sweltered at 100.5.

At Tustin, farmers failed In large 
numbers to attend an agricultural 
demonstration on how to operate 
orchard heaters. At Hondra. a 
transient killed In a fall from a 
freight train was found to be wear
ing two overcoats, four suit coats, 
four vests, three pairs of trousers, 
three shirts, five pair of socks and 
two pairs of suspenders.

And at San Francisco the police 
department established a precedent 
by allowing officers to doff their 
coats—"If your shirt Is clean."

Urges Fleet 
For Atlantie

Buckland Branch 
Of Library Open§

Admiralty Denieg 
Bremen Capture

Maas Figures Five Billion 
Cost Only 2  Per Cent 
Insurance Premium.

Washington, Sept. 22.—(P)—The 
European war demonstrated more 
clearly than ever. Representative 
Maas (R , Hina.) declared today, 
that the United States should lose 
DO  time In building a separate fleet 
for the Atlantic ocean.
' “Suc^ a fleet would cost $5,000,- 

000,000 ulUmately," aaid Maas, 
senior Republican member of tbe 
House Naval 0)mmittee, "but that 
wrould be only a two per cent inaur- 
ance premium, )>ecauae the last war 
coat lu $50,000,000,000 and the de- 
preasioo that followed It $200,000,- 
000,000."

Oust Depend on Britala
Long an advocate of a two-flect 

Navy, tbe chunky Minnesotan as
serted it should be "aboundantly 
clear" that Great Britain, on whoae 
Navy tha United States has de
pended la tbe Atlantic, “ la la no 
position now to help ua defend the 
Monroe Doctrine under which this 
country la pledged to resist any 
foreign aggression against South 
and Central America."

"It Is also obvloua," he added In 
an interview, "that for soma yaars 
to come, our Pacific fleet wrtll be oc
cupied there and cannot be relied on 
entirely In event of an emergency In 
the AtlanUe."

The Buckland Branch of the 
Whlton Memorial Library has 
opened for the aeason, Friday after
noons from 1 to $ o'clock. This 
Branch will'be open every Friday 
afternoon during the school year ex
cepting days the school Is closed for 
vacations.

There Is a good selection of books 
for both children and adults and 
everyone In the dlalrict la cordially 
Invited to be a "borrower.”

London. Sept. 22.—(/PI—The mys
tery of the Giant German liner Bre
men remains as much a wartime 
puzzle as ever today with flat de
nials by the British Admiralty of 
"rumors” the ship had been cap
tured.

The British termed stories of the 
"capture." recurrent since Wednes
day night, "absurd."

^ e  Bremen has been missing 
since she left New York harbor 
Aug. 30, Just before the outbreak 
Of war.

New Orleans Sept 33—OTi— 
A law professor of Tulane Uni
versity was Jailed temporarily 
for a disturbance when be pro
tested a "lack of police protec
tion" In the French quarter, an 
officer reported today.

Dr. James J. Morrison re
mained In a cell 10 minutes 
after "talking loudly and dis
turbing the peace" at a police 
station. Patrolman Sidney Gut- 
diy said,

"This Is an outrageous ex
ample of petty police tyranny."- 
the professor was quoted os 
.saying.

Pr. Morrison made the pro
test after reporting hLs home 
was robbed and that a suspect 
was arrested snd released with
in to minutes.

The professor was ordereil to 
appear in Recorder's court to
day to answer a rharge of dis
turbing the peaee.

Woman Calm 
On Conviction

WidfiH’ FfHind Giiilly in 
Poison Drulli o f  luim|>« 
ligliior lliinband.

Philadelphia, .Sept. 22 i4h - The 
first woman convicted of miiriler In 
Phllailelphla's Insurance slayings 
case- a slim widow found guilty 
last night of putting out the life 
of her lamjillghter husband with 
poison met ealmly today a verdict 
making mandatory a sentence of 
death.

Dark-eyed Jo.aephine Rnmualdo. 
44, native Brazilian and once a 
cigarette roller In a tobaeeo fae- 
tory, displayed no emotion ns a 
Jury of four women and eight men 
pronounced her guilty of poisoning 
her husband. Antonio, three yenr.s 
ago to collect $10,378 Insurance 
Formal sentencing was deferred 
pending motion for a new trial.

“ Not Worried," Attorney Bayw.
"She 'Is not worried." Defense At

torney Frank J. Mamlla, Jr.. tol)l 
the convicted widow's aon, Daniel, 
18.

Another "poison widow," corpu
lent Carina Favato, dramatically 
halted her trial last spring by 
pleading guilty In the deaths of her 
common-law mate, hts son and a 
boarder In her home.

Several other willows are In cus
tody. but Mrs. Favato and Mrs. 
Romualdo are the only ones tried 
thus far as alleged members or 
"clients” of a “syndicate" blamed 
for 50 to 100 Insurance murders In 
four eastern states.

One man has been convicted of 
flrat degree murder and two others 
have pleaded gidlty In the case. In 
addition, two men are on trial cur
rently and at least IS other alleged 
conspirators have been Indicted.

major-general and air vice-marshal | 
and Is coloncl-ln-chlef of several 
array regiments.)

Ride OMta DouMe Fare

PAGBSBVlir

Believes Am ericans Can Not Be
Neutral in Thought Toward War

London. Sept. 22. (Ah 
of Gloucester, younger

The Duke Los Angeles (Ah Karl Nyman 
brother of ' boarded a street car. showed his

'■f'ng George VI, was disclosed offl- 
L.aiiy today to have taken up an 
applontment with the Brill.xh ex
peditionary force in France

The dukF Is chief ll.iison unuet 
of the expeditionary fone.

(The Duke of Gloucester, thlnl ot 
the. four aons of the Intc King 
George V, chose a career prlni.irlly 
In the Afmy. He holds the ranks ot week.

weekly pass and started for a seat. 
"Where's .vour fare?" demanded the 
conductor. Nyman stared at hla 
pass. It was a badly scorchoil piece 
of paper. He had hci’H sitting In 
the sun and It must have IgnltiMl Ihe

Boston, Sept. 22.—(P) — Amer-^ 
leans, In the opinion of Justice Felix 
Frankfurter of the U. 8. Supreme 
courts, can be "non-combatanta" 
but cannot be "neutral In thought" 
toward the European war.

Terming neutrality "one of thoac 
slogans and catch words that

Referrtng to what ha Mid 
Adolf HItler'a derision of fraadon ot 
■peech and tha press tn tha democ
racies, the Justice aaked "hoar can 
we be neutrcl on on laeua Uka that 
unless wa close our mlnda to the 
cardinal, boaio doctrines ot omr 
clvlUzaUonT”

He expressed "deepest gratltuda"
celluloid cover 'a^d ihon burned 'his J?'naw he dclured Oh ves the mer- liberal discus-lout that Americana cannot r a m ^ûr”'s he!̂  ;[p to 10̂ h.Ve this •»"

W eek End Specials A t
\ T  K  SERVICEVAN S STATION 

Cars Greased - - 50c 
TIRES

right and duty to have thoughts on 
Issues Involving human destiny." , 

The forum gave . the former 
Viennese Immigrant ' hoy 'll* gold 
medal for "pre-eminent service to 
human welfare."

Americana have "a  pasolonaU he- 
Hef In the baaie faith of a damo- 
cratlc society, In a moral worth for 
the ordinary man and woman;" they 
deny "that reason Is a faros and 
force alone has validity."

It s The Hat That 
Tops Your Outfit

Xh«y Are Worth Money 
(•Ood AUowancp On the

Trade In  ̂our Old Tfrew.
Here! I Will Make You A 
Purchase of a New

AHM.STHOM; - KKNMOUE • M l'R R A Y  Olt O. & J. 
TIRE

BATTERIES $2-95
(With Your Old Battery)

WE EKATHRE STAND ARD  BATTERIES

GOODRICH GAS
(70 Octane)

3  Gallons $ ] ,a 0 Q '

Goodrich A-K Gas
A Real Anti-Kaock Uaa!

7 Gals. $1 .00

Goodidch Ethyl Gas 

6  Gals. $ 1 .0 0

J  SERVICE
V  A.IN 5J  STATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 38M

Stetson Hats ^5*^ 
Other Hats 2̂*®̂

See The Neuoeaf? 
In

Topcoat^

University Head 
To Make Address

rr

The president of the University of 
Connecticut, Dr. A. N. Jorgensen, 
win apeak before tbe Hartford 
Chapter of the American Society of 
Tool Bnglneera on the subject of 
"Youth In Engineering", at their 
opening meeting of the 1939-1940 
season, which baa been dssigBated 
as Educational NtghL"

Among the special gucata wUl be 
Professor Edel, Dean of Engineering, 
J. Harold Lampe, Professor of Elac- 
trical Engineering and Elarl Young. 
Profeorar of Civil Bngtoecrlng, all 
of tha University of OwnecUcut. 

Tbe meeting will be held at tbe 
Ity Club, Hartford, on September 

'30 at $ p. m., and wUI ba precedad 
by a dinner at 6:80 p. m. for mem
bers and frlcmlaof the Society.

Britain Is Blamed 
For Assassination

BatUa, Sapt 33 - (F) - Ormt BHt- 
ola was blamad la Infonnad Oarnma 
quarters today for tha aaMoKaa- 
tlsw ytsterdny «f Rumanian Pia-

Dawtaaeba DtaMt. a eomaaentary 
chma to ths IhTClgn OSlea, dmrgad 
"ragardtaM o f whkh party actually

Engtaairs W4W$L"
"Oannaay mouim o«*r tha daotb 

of this atatamnan wb»
recant pattodt woffcad 
toward improramrat o t a
Rnmanlaii ratatlena and for ____
tanoaM ot .Sw  aMctaot Knamaiaa 
naatralKy," It sold.

who boa baa
Ing tha last 
thing that MoUbr babed him to doT

WUk A RsBWTsUt 
F m (6m 4  U s ia s t

KNITEX TOPCOATS'
la Gnjrs tad OxforlB

(soaaias
HARRIS TWEEDS

la Tsaa ia i Grays
Gabariiaa Btranlbla 

TOPCOATS 
la Taaa, Grajra aai

Meet ARROW  H ITT
-e-itt collar will not wUtl

TUt gem of Arrow tafloring has m  la  crowniof 
feature a collar that lay* cri^ and fredi oU day—  
tboagh not a drop of ttardi is neededt M n T  ia 
Sanforixed-Shnink (fabric ihrinkaga gaaraaiead leaa 
than 1%!) Get *oma HITT Shira now foe a well- 
groomed Suminer

Hendqaartera for Arrow Shirta • Uadenrtar • Tiss 
aad HaadkerdUtfs. .

IT usBiH
Oiutaq ths 
cStacoptly

. i  I I I  ” i  m e 1 1 :1  ' l l  m  k / a  y

The Bontly .Oil Co.
C fa ttB flC tw i - T il iB k iB i IT U

Chevrolet's FIRST Again:
t£ H O O te -T O M
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•THI STORI Of QidipiC
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Auttl)f0t»r 
&nHti9 Btrtlb

II B4n*ll StrMt 
MaMkMttr, OoBk. 

rauM AB rBROUBOM
OMBIki MIBBCBT

r««B4a« OetobBt I. lU l
rBb|<ak*« CvBnr B**nmf Ciecpi 

BbbBbtb bbB Holldayi Cntarad bi th« 
m»«t OtriM at ManchBaur. Conn., at 
Baeonl Claaa Hall Haiiar.

BUBBCRIPTION RATE!
Om  raar b» Uall ................. M
Far MoBtk br Mail ............... I *°
Blntla Gobi ...........................I «*
Oallaarad Ooa Taar ...............I> oo

MEMBER o r  THE AMOaaTED 
PREM

rba Aaaoalalad Pratt it taciutivaiy 
aatltlad to the uta et raDublicailon 
of all saw a dltpa'ebat eraiti’rd to li 
or not otbarwiaa eradittd tn thit 
napar and alao tht local ntwt oiib- 
llabad htrain.

All rtdhta of rapubileationt of 
aptclal dlteatehtt narain art tiao ra- 
aaratd.

rail tamaa ellaot of N. E A. Bara- 
loa IBA

Pabllthara Ranraaantaiitaa: Tht 
Jatloa Maihawt dnaeial Aaancy —Naw 
York. Chletdo. Uairoli and Boaion

MEMHKH audit  bureau  OP 
CIRCIIIMTIuNS.

Tba Harald Prlnitn* Company Inc. 
aaaamaa no Rnanctal reanonaintlity 
for typograpliieal arrora apnaarina ir> 
adaartlaamanta In tha Afanchtaitr 
Bvanina Rarald

Friday, Saptambar 22

WorthlpBB In PrcBcnt Form
Ptrhapk tha moat potaot arfu- 

maot praaontad la Praaldant Rooaa* 
n lfa  imquaatloiiably abla addrara 
to O lltnaa yaatarday waa laia af> 
faettra aa a aupport for hii caab* 
aad-oany plan than aa an attack 
OB tba Neutrality Act aa It atanda 
and baa atood alnea tha axplratlon 
by ttma limit of tha caah>and-carry 
protriaioa of tha act of 1B87.

H u t atfument lay la tha Prati- 
dant'a pointlnf out tha futility of 
problMUaf all lalaa of oomplated 
war eommodltlaa whlla permitting 
tba aala of matarlala or parte which 
M  ba fabricatad Into war devlcea 
by tha baUlgaranta.

At the time of the adoption of 
tha Neutrality Act thli weakneaa 
waa vary geaarally overlooked by 
tha public, though It waa crttlclxed 
aevaraly enough by a aectlon of the 
praaa, thla newapaper Included. We 
Mid than that tha law waa wretch
edly drawn, waa wholly lacking In 
deflnltlon of “implements of war" 
and left loopholes enough complete
ly to dafMt Ita own purpoae.

We have certainly had no reason 
for any change of mind in thu re
dact. Bo wa are not among those 
Mho apeak of tha Neutrality Act aa 
eomathlng aacroaanct. a tower of 
aCnagth for neutrality, which 
Biuat by no means be altered in 
any way. On the contrary, we be- 
Uava that whatever may be the 
dadeion of tba nation's repreaenta- 
tlvaa with relation to an arms em
bargo, It la vitally neceaaary to pro
vide tha country and Us admlnla- 
tnitlea with a atatutory declaration

what constltutea “arms, muni
tions and Implements of war." 
Without such not-to-be-mlaunder- 
atood apaclflcaUon no embargo act, 
BO action dealing with the subject 
og contraband of war, can poaalbly 
aecompUih Its purpoae. A a tho 
present act stands today It Is al- 
moat werthlaaa

Bo there should ba no question of 
whathar tba axltUng law la to ba 
praaarvad or altered The problem 
la. In what way and in which dlrec- 
tlOB should it be changed—to per- 
Bdt tha aala of arma openly, or to 
ftva the act the teeth It has never 
had?

have 1m  partieular 
value! ao tbay may ba tnia.

Thyaam baa tong baaa laeog* 
nlsed Utfougbout tba world aa tha 
man reaponaibla for tba rlaa U  
Adolf Hitler. An Industrial and 
financial emperor by Inherttanea, 
he bated the Oerman repubUe and 
the idea of repreeantatlve govern
ment. He was activa la tba rsae- 
tlonary Stablhalm organiaatlon and 
when Hitler appeared on the scene 
ea a aoap box agitator for tha 
Nad cult Thyaaen took tha povsr- 
ty atriclcan dlsturbar undar hts fi
nancial w tn ^  It waa his monsy 
that flnancad tha Storm Troopara 
and ma<^ tha growth of Nadlam 
poBdbla.'

.Ohe of the richest men In the 
world In hla heyday. It Is doubtful 
If Thyasan, If ha has laft Oarmany 
"on the lam." waa allowed to take 
away much more than the clothes 
on hla back.

Just what the troubla was, baa 
not been disclosed. But to have 
been of aaslatance to Hitler tn the 
days of hi* Insignificance tceme to 
carry with It peculiar perils. Der 
Fuehrer'a hatred of the Jews la 
said to have Ita roots In the circum
stance tbet be lived for a long time 
on Jewish charity. It would natu
rally be quite unsafe to ba the per
son whose cash gave him bis politi
cal start and helped him to com
plete aacendshcy.

This period of dictatorships 
doesn't leem to ba too thriving 
one for thoee great financiers who 
attempt to uae their wealth in at
taining to the overlordablp of na- 
tlona through puppet nileri. A  
combination of Italian capitsllata 
backed Huseollnl to smash trada 
unlontam—and II Dues became eo 
powerful that they have had to 
dance eweaUngly to hla fiddle ever 
aloes. The rich Big Business Poo- 
Bah of Spain, Juan March, financed 
the Franco rebellion, went broke 
and disappeared In the ruins of a 
quits untxpcctad long war.

Raapectabla bUBlness men who 
enter Into political alllanoce with 
gangstera usually coma out of thalr 
expertences with all their feathers 
plucked—and the bigger the gang- 
itere they build up the leas chance 
they have of getting anything but 
the worst of It.

baton tabbig  a aoek at bbi eppo. 
Btat. It mabaa tor bsttar affert a 
Mt latar oa.

Mora Ford WiadoM
Hanry Ford doaan’t ballava tha 

war In Buropa Is raal—thlnka than 
U Bomathlng pbooay about It 
Tbat’a tha way Henry would faal. 
Having predicted with all the eon- 
fldenca In tha world, a week or so 
befon the break, that than wasn't 
tba aligbtaat danger of War ba- 
eauaa both sides wen bluffing, ha 
isn't going to back down Just be
cause a hundred thousand man 
have been killed In Poland and tha 
great guns a n  banging all tba way 
from Belgium to Switxerland.

DeaplU the fact that ba la an Ig- 
noramua and a particularly lousy 
prophet Ford and hU Infantile 
opinions on world aubjeeta contlnua 
to ba regarded aa good copy by tha 
news agencies and perhaps one or 
two newspapers. Why? Wa haven’t 
the slightest Idea.

Rumanian Crisis

In tha Rumanian crisis precipi
tated by the aaaasalnaUon of Pre
mier Callneacu, commonly accred
ited fuppreaaer of the Nazi "Iron 
Ouard," two salient faeu aUnd out. | 
Ona la that In selecting Callnescu j 
aa their victim the young fanatics' 
ptekad tha wrong man. The real I 
enemy of NazUam In Rumania, the - 
Mg shot of the country, la King 
Carol. Callhaacu w»a merely hla | 
very able and loyal adJutapL Anl i 
ao long aa Carol remains head of 
tba Rumanian nation there are i 
probably very tough Umaa ahead I 
tor all Nazi conzplratorz. There 
ara said to be thousands of them | 
already In concentration camps— | 
and undoubtedly thousands m-̂ re 
are an their Way to such places to-1 

. <ay.
Tha other fact U that Rumania 

ikay aoon have reason to' be thank- 
lUl that the Red army of Ruaaia 
aad not the Naal army of Hitler 
Itoa Just, aeroae the Polish fronUar, 
Mocking tha Oerman road east. Be- 
aauat naver did HlUer have such a 
^  SKCuae tor one of hU “atrodty 
aamfiigna against an Intended vic
tim as he could ecream about now. 
MS, by any chance he should care 
y — I  talflnff OB aaothar enemy. 
M—^  la unlikely to attecl{ Ru- 
BMEla. Oermany eaimot And Ru- 
amMa may yet eecape t u  horrore

toar; at Isast tor a  wbBe.

Imkb 9t DictetotB
that Fitts Thyaaen, one 

Mtaat if not the very

tba *•

Muring the Civtliana

Possibly soma Ugbt may ba 
thrown on the slowness of the ds- 
velopment of tha war on the Wsat- 
ern front by tha roaaaures which, It 
la now learned, are being taken In 
France—and doubtlaes In Oermany 
—for tha safety of elvtUan popiUa- 
tlona living In the potential zones 
of military operations

In Franca, coincidentally with 
Imryenae activity la tha movemeatt 
of troops and war aqulpmant, there 
I* being carried on a vast trans- 
planUng of clvUlans. Many whole 
towns and countlam vlUagaa are 
being empUed of their reeldehU tor 
many miles adjacent to the eaatem 
frontiers, the peopla being distrib
uted throughout the coimtry. Many 
small communities at a distance 
have been called on to receive and 
care for eight or ten times aa many 
refugaea as their regular popula
tions numbered. Mllll-ina of civil
ians have tbui been moved and are 
being moved to points of relative 
safety.

Even w'ith the ablest of organisa
tion such undertakings take time. 
It la perhaps amaU wonder than 
that the French military ailthorl- 
llea have been In no hurry to touch 
off tha tremendous frontier confia- 
gratWn pracUcally certain to ensue 
when the war on the Western front 
really geU Into lU atrlde.

On the other aids tho Gorroana 
are quiu avldantly adopting the 
same tactics, for which they have 
betur reason. French populations 
in fronUar areas havs aapeiienced 
Invailona la comparaUvaly recent 
Umea. To be oompellad to (lee 
their homes In ^ a  vary presence of 
enemy armies would be nothing 
new for them and might ba expect
ed to bava no more affect on na- 
tionM morale than it has had in 
times past. Butf tha Oarnums toave 
had no such expcrlenoa within the 
memory of the eldest of their 
civilians Whether they could 
• Uko it" as well aa the French U 
something that even tba all-inform
ed German general alaff has no 
way of knowing.

And the NaaU are evidenUy tak
ing no chancaa. but are withdraw- 
Ing ctvUlana to points well distant 
from tha present and probable 
theatre of war.

There le something besides pure 
humanltarlanUm behind these do
ings. Armies can be and often have 
been Injuiioualy hampered In their 
field movementa by finding their 
roads and bywaya cluttarad w iU  
•"*rmB of fleeing clvlUana. To 
clear out tha dvll pepulatloas In 
advance, leaving the troops

by eueb eongeetiana, 
M really a matter of geeg

It may delay tba aetleo o f tba 
tframa to tbs flrat aat, but It la 
BomethIng Uka the stratigj a ( a 
peraoa wbo, a*y***ig that ba baa a 
bet bght OB hla kattatt BMaauvecB 

ttma to get ltd « f  Ma ovaroiwt
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Wsehlngton—What does the
President mean when he auggeata 
tliat the U.' B ."fall back" on Inter
national law In prefsrtnce to the 
"neutrality act" designed for thla 
country alone?

The answer would vary, depend
ing upon where you went to get It 
Nevertheless, there la a body of 
International law. Much of It has 
been accepted for centuries. Much 
of It la in aerloua dispute. Just 
now It la auffering an all-time low 
mark of honest observance.

Edwin M. Borchard of Colum
bia university, a foremost author
ity, tnalata. however, that even now 
Intcmntlonal law la a binding act 
of rules applied by and to statss 
In their international Intereourae.

Intcmntlonal law la a luckless 
coile In one respect. It Is built up 
extensively In peaces only to be 
shattered and disregarded In con
siderable part In war. Even In war 
though, there la strict adherence 
to an extensive portion of It. For 
example, prisoners are not slaugh
tered now, as they once were.

Yet a long-accepted rule against 
making war on defenaeleaa citi
zens went overboard in the World 
war. and waa not respected by the 
Italians In Ethiopia, the Japanese 
In Chins, anil perhaps not by tha 
Germane In Poland.

Devalopmant of air warfare waa 
blamed. Rulea respecting this zone 
of battle are so new that they do 
not carry the force of long custom 
and uae that has eatabllshed much 
International law.

• a a
Egypt Had Treaties.

Those who read through the 
President's proclamation of neu
trality. the one he called tba "reg
ular proclamation" to distinguish 
It from the one under the neu
trality act, noted that It was based 
entirely on videly-accepted Inter
national law.

It waa “natural Juatlat“ 
ainaUenU tha oneuiitloB af arta- 

OMTi aad weuadad to avoid lai* 
posing war upon defenaeleaa popip 
latlonA to reapect tba eaneUly of 
embassies, truess snd treaties. 
Neutral commerce had certain 
tights.

e e e
Big Nattowa Wtito It

Tbtematlonal law respecting 
rights of colonisation and saa trade 
bad a tremendous growth after the 
discovery of America. The various 
treattas that tattled Europa’a wars 
always contributed siffbs new law.

It has always bean s habit, and 
stlU la, for big natloha to writs 
much of their own International law 
and 1st smaller nations do tba baat 
they can. During the World war 
Ihigland Imposed a type of block
ade that waa strictly Illegal—until 
then. Oermany practiced a type 
of eea warfare Illegal—until than. 
Both now are resuming the same 
praoUeas.

Unfortunately, most Internation
al law has to do with conduct of 
nations during war. Bocletlea and 
nations have sought to broaden the 
law BO that matters relating to 
tariffs. Immigration, trade prefer
ences, struggles for markets and 
raw materials, size of armies or 
navies, and control of backward 
territories could be adjusted with
out war. Buccess bae been lim
ited.

It Is still legal to seize land and 
people by conquest. We tried to 
make It Internationally illegal In 
China In 1931, but England backed 
out on us, much to her present dis
comfort.

In New York
Revived War Movlea Are Flop 

By George Rote

belligerent warslilpe using our porta 
for bases of operation. It orders 
our citizen! to Uke no part In the 
combat.

International law, like the eom- 
mon law. sort of “grnwed up" with 
the times. Ancient Egypt had
treaties with certain of her slater 
states In which all agreed to r«- 
epect and protect one another's 
embaaalez. Their InternaUonal
laws sounded like their own domes- 
blc laws. They were called "nat
ural" laws or "laws of all man
kind."

Rome enforced a code largely of 
Its own making, but Rome recog
nized the older principles. Inter
national law became really Iniport- 
tant w'hen Europe began segregat
ing Itself Into Independent states 
It had s haphazard growth through 
tha middle centuries until a schol
arly Sw Ihs. Hugo Grotius. wrote a 
treatise In the seventeenth century 
that was so sound and so widely 
accepted that he has been known 
ever 'since aa the father of Inter
national law.

Like the ancients, he sought to 
bass International law on "natural

New Tork, Sept. i2. — Trust to 
the email fry with dlme-a-throw 
movla emporiums on gaudy Forty- 
Second Street to cash In on the har
rowing headlines. They are reriv- 
tng all the filma with martial mat
ter In them — "Journey’s End". 
“All Quiet On the Western Front", 
"What Price Glory" “The Big Par
ade" and many another relic of the 
' First World War". But these en
trepreneurs havs been stymied; New 
Yorkers get enough war In the pa- 
papers and shy off tho subject In 
quest of entertainment.

The London papers, by the way, 
have been editorializing for the re
opening of all cinema theaters for 
the duration of the war. They use 
very simple arguments. For exam
ple. the lamdon Mall started Its 
plea: "It certainly will do our sol- 
dlere fio harm to catch an occasional 
gltmpoe of Ginger Rogers!"

Uses AH Her Lelsare For Work
Clare Boothe Is pursuing that 

dramaturgic career of hers tireleas- 
ly. She la tha lady who wrote "The 
Women", which was a kick In the 
pantalettes for ther sex and than fol
lowed with "Kits the Boys Good
bye”, A farewell salute to Scarlatt 
O’Hara. Two auceassea have not 
gone to Clara Boothe’s bead. A  
Indy of means and Influence—she Is 
tha wife of Henry Luce, the publish
er—she takes scant time out for 
IsUurs.

Several months ago, she flnlahed 
another play Joshing those pre
arranged and costly Park Avenue 
marriages. After selling it to a 
producer, she bought It hack and 
shelved It, because she had haard

_______ .. . . .  .. ... there was another story like IL To
‘>ro«h. -he eat down a ^  

penned another, a melodrama titled 
“Margin By Error", which concerns 
the Bimd’e operations in New York 
state.

After all, aha wonts to over
coma the Impression that her work 
la thollow and that she views the 
world around her with a smirking 
contempt. Bhe has grown eeiioua 
—too serious—her friends think, 
and they remember when, as Uit 
editor of a smart feminine maga
zine, she held her tongue firmly In 
her cheek.

Wlse-Ouy Gels B.v Now Tork Cop 
Fifth Avenuu Dialogue: An out- 

of-town motorist assmed to ba In an 
awful hurry at the Intstsaetlon 
where the Crimson signal bald him 
back. He shifted gears and let the 
car roll forward and back to tbs 
annoyance of the traffle cop.

Finally the policeman strolled 
over. "What's your favorite color, 
buddy," hs asked, “green or red? 
Always ready to oblige tn Naw 
York. ” Tha visitor started forward 
once more. “I ’ll uk s vanUla," he 
said and escaped scot-frts at that. 

The dignity of New York's Fln-

Some New Dealers May 
Oppose Limiting Session

Washington. Sept. 22— Preal-,: poaslbUlty of baiting tba sbipmant 
dent Roosevelt’s efforts to limit tho war auppUas to Js]
epedsl ses.Hon of COngrem to neu
trality law revision appeared likely 
today to meet opposition from some 
New Dealers In the Senate.

Senator Leo (D.. Okla ), an ad- 
o.tnlstratlon supporter, served no-

Scbwallenbaeh said ^  had 
informad by the Stoto Department 
that there appeared to be insuffl- 
dent lagat authority for tha ptvsl- 
dent to halt sueb ahlpmento.

Chairman La FollstU (Frog.- 
Wla.) of tbs Senate Civil Libsftlaa

tic# that he Intended to seek Imme-  ̂Committee said, meanwhile, that aa 
dlata actlon^on two bills designed to ■ ^uveatlgation of employers sssocia- 
prevent "excessive'' war profits. tlona In̂  California, projsetsd MtUsr 

A bill Introduced by Lee, with ^  committee, would go ahead 
ore than 30 oenatora as co-au- ••_aehsduled. 

to draft capital In war time
more
thots, ____  _
la awaiting senate* actlao. Another 
measure, proposlag n drmatte anti
war profits tax ea ladustry aad 
commerce. Is bstor# tbs Bsaato Fl- 
nonee Oommtttaa-

"In my opinion." Lee said, 'it 
would be mueb' Dsttar to pass these' 
antt-profitasrlng raeasnrsa before we 
tabs up tba n su j^ ty  quesUen so 
that ws could cdnaldsr that lasue 
without bslag accuaed of bavtag a 
proBt motlvs la ariad.”

Te OaB Btomlag ruimniHii, 
DsmocraUc Leader Barkley of 

Kentucky fald be planned to call 
the SsnaUiSteering Commlttae Into 
aesMoa eitber today or tomorrow to 
propose aa agresmeat that ao'biUs 
be aetad upon until tba aautralltv 
quasUPR la aatttsd.

J

Saaks "OsatlMasa'a AgiasEMat*
House Democratle Uadsr Bay- 

bum of Ttaaa said ba w o u ld ^  
Monday to got “a gaatlS8»a’'o 
agroomsat" uador which ao Uwtolto 
U VO toutasm would bo tm aM cUdto 
t^H ou sa  la tho asat tw » wooka. 
during whldi tba# auay raemboto 
could TOturn to tbelr homes.

The House leadership hope* to m . 
CM  tor three days at a Uma wbUs 
the Bsaato eompistes Ito eonaldcra- 
tloa of tbs asutraUtF qusstloa.

O ito two maosuroo wsro latro- 
duesd la tba House on the fln t day 
of the. special --i-lrm

Rep. U ^ ln  J. Kennedy (D., N. 
Y .) proposed -that tbe president en
deavor to effect’ a coafereaee o f nau- 
t i ^  a ^ k ^  aad Rspreswitattxs 
Bead (R,, m.), latroduesd a  tosohi- 
tU » to BE the ' ~
Novombsr aa i 
B a t Raoaavott hoa aaM 
w t ^  hoBday fior lha tM 
Bay by

#

> third'

sat, by tba way, atin ia mmplad by 
tbs offhaaB BamamBarta a f tha 
aummar tmaatoata. Aaeuatomad to 
raapastftd aalutatlsiia ausB aa “Farw 
don BM, ofltosr, can you tMl aia bow 
to get tbs H tr fV ' Msnbattsn’a 
J«m innss_found tbamaolvoo ad>

Fair?"
"Key, Jaeb, whsrs’a tbs

OantantoB Omr Vlalta Miss Fans
LUy Pens doesn't livs far from 

my Connecticut rstrsat la tbs coun
try. ao naturally, tha happenings at 
tbs dotnlells of that piquant diva 
rsaeb these ears almost ImmsdUts- 
ly. Esrilar this sumihsr U ly  was 
being troubled by autograph and 
souvenir hunters wao used to ellmb 
through tha bay wlndosrs and re
move mementoes from Mias Pons' 
parlor, but aba put an and to that

NaturaUy, afi of tbs nslgtabom 
commlasrated. though they resent
ed the publicity that bad bean fo
cussed on the vicinity. Tbs other 
night— It waa 3 o’clock In tbs morn
ing—the singer had another vlalta- 
tlon. Thera was a knock on tba 
door which roused her, ao bsfom la- 
vasUgatlng. she woks tbs servants 
and ordered a call to tba police. The 
caller turned out to be a harassed 
farmer from down the rood who 
had lost hit oow. And the cow, 
when discovered, was In Mlaa Pons’ 
flower bed. oontontlng haraelf with 
gladiola atsms.

Fifteen ttaouaaad Mexican fam
ilies are expsetad to return to their 
homeland this year from the Unit
ed SUtea In ramnse to a repatria
tion plea from President Cardenas 
’Thay are offered 30 aerss of Irri-i 
j^ted iMd each or 00 aerss non- 
Irrigatsd.

Quotations**
Wa do net waat to imisssh the

horror of war over humanity.
—Field Marshal Harman Oosrlng.

FErmera are not vary kssn oa 
■r. Tbs post-war MtuaUca tor ag

riculture U simply a straight bell. 
—Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 

agriculture.

ao tuningFor us there will be 
back.
-Anthony Eden, British dominions 

secretary.

Tbs datonatloB of ao stngis bomb 
dropped oa a Polish city falls to 
have Its rsvsrbsUons, laflatteatlmal 
though It may ssem, upon every 
comrauaity la the United SUtes.
—Harry H. Woodring, secretary of 

war.

It's a certainty now that Con
gress will pass my aatl-esplonaga 
hill next session. .
—Benstor W. Warren Barbour 

(Rap., N. J.).

BaBMwmsn Tears Lato

Indianapolis— (P>— A womaa call
ed the Marlon criminal court and 
said a summona for Jury oarvlce had 
coma to her house. The court dark 
told her tbe person called would 
have to appear. "But it's for my 
father,” she said, “and he's been 
dead S3 years."

Wwnen
On

Ouiline Feminine Ideas 
How Banks Should Be Run

BsstUs, BspL 33.—<P>—The aa-Aby Mias Alice F. Bbssban. rice- 
tlon’s woman bankers outlined soom i Ptosldsnt of tbs National Bank of 
fsmlalaa Ideas ea bow baaks abould' y°reestsr, Mass. Bba said there 
be operated la a forum today. j  '«Ea a great need tor trained bank

Miss Ruth E. Ford, assistant
cashier of the ClUsens National 
Bank, Lubbock,, Texas, told dele
gates that banka, rather than tbs 
govsmmsat, should serve agricul
ture. Bba said country bankers 
could expect more competition than 
ever before from government 
■oureee.

executivee.
Mlsi Clara E. Weetropp, aecre- 

tary-treaaurer of tbs Womea’s Fed
eral Savings and Loan AaaoctatW  
Clei’ciand, Ghlo, said there were too 
few women In bank maaagemcat. 
She aald her bank, operated aelely 
by women, bad grown to aueh aa ex
tent during tbe past four yssrs, 

I that building space had to ba In-

Few Congress Members 
Change Neutrality Views

vusablngton, BspL 23.— (IP—  Fsw,Aer Bankhead (D.. Ala.), aad Ma-

Browder Warns I Fam oii« Salvation Army
Lassie Prays for PeaceOf Warmongers

Discussing oouatiy bank prob-i (greased three Umea 
lama, Mias Ford said that as a rule
It waa tba single crop farmer that 
cotisUtutcd tbe poorest credit risks.

laoonM monagsmsDt bureaus la 
all banka were urged by Miss Mar
garet J. Bacon, of tbs Monroa 
County Barings Beak, Rochester, N. 
T. la an address before tbs convtn- 
tloa. Miss Bacon said "tbs Joy of 
tbs bureau are tha young engaged 
and married couples wbo begin mar
ried life with a plan for Income to 
avoid tbs rocks of debt.”

Mias Ethel K. MsUor, of tbs Oma^ 
ba, Ncb„ NaUonal Bank, said new 
bank customera, sspsdally sromea; 
'abeuld be made to feel that tbsy 

are really important and that their 
aecounta are valuable.” Because 
talking la a favorite trait of all 
woman, a good bank policy was to 
lend an attanUvs oar, sha declared.

Special training for officers and 
the staff of banks was recommended

“We hare been constatant adver
tisers and It baa paid," sha tald-

Becauae women own or control a 
great percentage of the natloa’a 
wealth. Miss Westropp felt there 
should be a proportlonata Increase 
In bank women.

A school savtnga dapartment for 
banka waa tarmad tba moat effecUvt 
meant a bank could have for favor
able public relations by Mlaa Meta 
C. Mohr, of tba Farmers and Mer
chants Bavlnga Bank of Gakland. 
Calif.

Mlaa Mohr said school cblldran 
currenUy bad atfout $83,000,000 la 
bonk depoalta.

Mist Chrissy L. MlUar, of the^ 
Washington Trust Company, Bpoj* 
kane. Wash., said banka and buril 
neaa firms which tuffared great' 
losaea In tb* past were “Invariably 
upon examination found to be poorly 
organized.”

N o t  j u s t  o n e  -  -  b u t  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  

g r o u p s  o f  T a i l o r - M a d e - t o - O r d e r  

l i v i n g  r o o m  f u r n i t u r e - - a t  W a t k i n s

Choice o f Sofa Styles and 
Fabrics in each group!

Grand Rapids Group by Robert Irw in -$110

Six BtylM, BBch diatinctly different from mof 
othera you've ever seen I Improved Lawion, 
pleated back lounge (sketched), modified Lon
don Lounge, Tuxedo and two period atyleg: 
Sheraton and ball-and-claw Chippendale. Each 
sofa made with Irwin fibwless construction to 
insure you long wear end comfort: Hudwoi^ 
frames correctly assembled; best webbing, 
twine and springs; all cotton felt filled! Ex
posed frames of solid mahogany. TIm  naw 
fabric samples for Fall have arrived, Bweiling 
our selection to 138 weaves and colors 1 Stunt
sofas with 50% down and 60% goose feather 
seat cushions, f  125.

Sym phony  

C o lo rin
Sets the theme for our $129

Group

All the fabrics offered for your 
■election In our halr-flU^ mus- 
lin-llned group of aefoa are 
keyed to I I  basic colors: muted 
Fall ehadea of Field Qrean. num  
and Gold: Mocha. Rosa, Pista
chio and Eggsball: Mauve, Am
ber, Blue and Turquoise. For 
Instance, If you select a plain 
field green for your acBa. yaun 
Bad a printed eratonno in plum 
that baa thla aaaM grain, dam- 
aske la altbar color and etrlpea 
that eomblao thorn. Tou can’t 
go wrong when you eeloct your 
ll’vlng room eeheme from tbe 
Sjrmphony In Color group.

Furniture aelectad at Watktam 
Brotbare can be*purehased oa 
easy W -B Budget paymanta. 
Consult our Budgat Butoau 
about this oenvoalent way to 
pay for fine Watklaa Furalturo. 
aa you not It)

Hair-filledp Muslin-lmed Croup • $129
The Symidiony in Color group has five aofs stylet: Two lounge atyiee, 
two C îppendAle period d esi^ , and a classic Tuxedo model Meple 
frsmes, doweled, glned. ecrewed end comerv braced; finest webbing, 
coils, end twine; 100% South American horsehsir filM  and muslin 
lined; new Spring^iowii seRta. Theae are the deluxe Interior detail 
construction featores of thiB fine furniture. Select vour covering 
from the Msortment deecrfM to the left. Your Sofa will be txllor- 
msde to order with delivery in two to four weeks.

E vto tbough you pay IssB thea MOe tor a dsiewpaet yowT ka thm ad to knew 
^ t  vkicbeivor stylo you oaloct R vrfll bo aa nM itly  otytod aad jorroetty doalgB- 
•d aa tba bigbor pitoad ptooas. This feoturs . . plaa sooRd tatorlcr ooiwtnietien 
. am quamioo pro MMst an bora at W sMBml Me ntottor bow mb^  yaw  

H v s ttw  sood tMte rad Sosf fM ib j
S  yeo ealost Wbtkias FuraHuio. Why net aao aB tbraa of tbooe groupo 

■toeooptolwrtBBM.  ̂ - r -

Tailored to Order Sofas 
tn your cover choice

s89
If you have lees than $100 to spend jrou can 
still enjuy the adv»ntM  tn orniing • 
tailored to order eofa! Watkins low |Ace 
is only for your choice ot atyiee: Big 
loungy Chesterfield, sketched; Lawaon 
modd which is edepteble tp most sise 
room. pnd .R BeU-end-Claw Chippendale 
period design.

WATKINS
•  R O T M C R S .  I N C

of AfiANCHESTER

I f  any, members ot Congress mdl- 
cated today that Preeldent Roose
velt's personally delivered message 
had changed their viewa on the 
neutrality Issim.

Supporters of tha proposals to re- 
peal tha amt>argo set forth by the 
chief executive, regardless of party 
Unea, lauded the presidential mea- 
oage oa tha best way to secure 
peace.

Those opposing, any change In 
neutrality legislation viewed the 
meeeage as a repetition of old argu
ments.

Senate Majority Leader Barkley 
(D-Ky) said the message portrayed 
"our International situation in this 
great emer*en.:y” In a manner to 
asaure prompt "consldaration to his 
sound recommendations.''
CoBs Neaeage -MIserablo Failure”

Senator Nya (R-ND). a leader ot 
the oppotiUon bloc, termed the mes
sage “a mlaerable failure" If Intend
ed to "deroonatraU the need for re
peal of the arma embargo.”

Another mambor of this group. 
Senator Lundeen (FL-Mlnnl said 
tha Roosevelt proposal* were the 

^■"•road to wsur."
Many lawmakan took an opposite 

‘vlaw, Urmlng the propoaaU steps 
to aasura peace.

Tbe veteran Bsnator Glaos (O- 
Va), who has differed aharply with 
Mr. Roosevelt on many domastlc 
iosuaa, tarmad the president's argu
ments "vary conclusive."

Senator Austin (R-Vt), aaaistani 
Republican leader, found himself 
“very much In acreement.” Austin 
has announced support for tha ad- 
mtnlstraUon program.

Gn tha other side. Democratic 
Bonatori McCarran (Nav) and Holt 
(W  Va) said tba prealdenUal mce- 
taga convinced them of their pre
vious oppoalUon views.

"OtTs ma therpowar and go horns. 
Holt aufgastad as a britf summary 
ot tha presidential appsal.

•ijmOer at Peooa Bloer
Sanator Byrnes (D-SC), aalected 

te help lead the administration drive 
In the Senate, said Mr. Roosevelt 
bad demonatraied be "la the leader 
ot tbe peace bloc In this country."

Similar comment came from 
Democratic Houia Isadars. Speak'

Jority Leader Rayburn (D., Tax.), 
said Mr. Roosevelt spoke for the 
vast majority of’citizens.

Senator Vandenberg (R-, Mlcb.). 
criticized return to International 
law as the “precise code that got 
us Into the last war."

Howevsr, Vandenberg and many , comnjunij, 
other laglalatora who differ with [ 
the president on this issue termed 
his attitude temperate.

Senator UcNary (R., Ore.), the 
minority leader, aald, "the presi
dent stated his position with clarity 
and forca and bia message Is en
titled to tbe respectful considera
tion of tbe Congreae."

Sharpest CriUdim la Boose 
Bherpeet criticism cams from 

House metnbere wbo have previ
ously differed with tbe president.

Repreaentatlve Short (R., Mo.), 
charged the preeldent "Is willing to 
take blood money" to provide em
ployment through arms and muni
tions manufacture.

Representative Vorye (R., Ohio), 
author of tba admlnUtration-op- 
posed amendment Included tn the 
neutrality bill passed by the House 
last eesston, said there waa "noth
ing new" In tbe message.

"It was the same old untruths 
which have been used all through 
thla thing,” Vorys added. "The 
speech won't change a vote."

Repreaentatlve Fish (R., N. Y.l, 
who represents Mr. Rocxsevelt's 
congressional district, said he was 
atnaiied at proposals "for war prof
it and blood money.”

Described as “Safest Course”
Chairman Sumners (D., Tex.), of 

the House Judiciary Commlttae de
scribed the Roosevelt propoeals as 
'tba safest course" among war 
risks.

Chairman May (D., Ky.), of tbe 
House Military Committee said the 
message "will change the opinions 
of tba public” and predicted 
"epeedy enactment" of the pro
gram.

Support of the preeldent's poil- 
tlon by Republicans was not limit
ed to soma of those In Congress.
Col. Frank Knox. IBSfl vlee-prcsl- 
dential nominee, eald, 'the propos
als he jgoade are sound and I agree 
with them entlraly.”

Says Lindbergh, Hearst, 
Coughlin Have ‘ Spe
cial Plan’ for War.

Four Ships Sail 
For Refugees

New Tork. Sept 33—IP) —The’ "We eouM get only* flour, lard and
- ■ • ■ ■ -------  *----- the U. ‘

Cleveland. Sept 22— — Earl
Browder, general secretary of the 

party In the United 
States, today left a warning against 
"warmongers," describing Charles 
A. Lindbergh. William Randolph 
Hearst and the Rev Charles E. 
Coughlin as having a "special plan" 
for war.

Addressing 3.500 persons last 
night, the Communist leader assert
ed both factions In the controversy 
over embargo pro.-islons In the neu
trality act have "axes to grind."

Lindbergh. Hearst and Father 
Coughlin, Btxiwder said, "repreaent 
monopoly and have their special 
plan to get America Into the war 
through retaining the neutrality 
act."

He declared advocates of revision 
would "hitch America up with the 
British and get us Into war to save 
the British empire”

Endorses Neutrality **—■*g*
Browder gave "wholehearted en

dorsement" to President Roosevelt’s 
neutrality measage to the special 
teaslon of Congreaa and solemnly 
urgbd hla listeners "to fight for tbe 
guarantee that the pledge to keep us 
out of wsr Is not broken."

He praised as "especially Import
ant" the president's declaration 
against the extension of  American 
credits to belligerent nations.

most famous Salvation Army laasle sugar from the U. S. commissary 
of the World war spoke with tbe so It had to be doughnuts." said the 
experience of one wbo saw more brigadier. "When near a French 
than her share of war's horrors vlUage. we got eggs, too." 
when she prayed todsy that the t'eed Bottle for Rolling Pin 
united SUtea may keep  ̂ clear of to use as a

French Teacher 
Kiwanis Guest

Mis* Jeanne M. Low to 
Tell of Conditions in 
Europe at Luncheon.

Miss Jasons M. Low, Ins^ruetor 
to tba Freoeb Isaguags st Manebas. 
tar High achooL win ba tha guast 
Of tba Maaobastar Klsraats chib 
Monday noon and srlU ton tba mam- 
bora of tba ooodltlona aba observed 
la FranM and England In bar racant 
visit there. Miss Low returned to 
this country Just before Orest Brit
ain and France declared war on 
Oermany.

Mlaa Low wbo baa aa honorary 
degraa from tbo Vnlvantty of Paris 
vWtB Fraaea naarly svary aummar. 
Bba la a k m  atudent of tbo French 
laaguagA aiatoty aad polities and 
has ratunad to Maaebaster equlp- 
pad srttb flnt band kBowlcdgo of 
condltlena ia Fraaea.

iacratary Arthur A. Knofla bos 
aaneuneod that aa attandaaea eon- 
toot sein ba held beglnrang Getobar 
3 aad eloataff Oetober 80. Ruaaen 
Fottarton'a taam, tba "Heeklara" 
win bo apposed by Harold Levina's 
“Wlairds.” Pottsrton's Upm ta 
eompoaed of tbe follosrlag: R. K. 
Anderaon, John Bell, Jamas Blair, 
Harold Burr, Austin Cbeaay, WU- 
Ham Oonlon. John BehmaUan, 
Tbomas Fargueon, Harold Oarrlty, 
Walter Oormon, Herbert House, 
Xvaratt Xaitb, Dr. D. C. T. Moore, 
Jamea Ntehida, Walter Quinn, WU' 
Jlam Rublnow, Henry Smith, Parker 
Boren, Wajdaad K. Straughan, 
Jamas Turnbull, O. B. WUIli aad 
Charles Burr.

Laetaffn Taons 
1 Levlaa’a taam U: Braast Baatto, 
Tbomas Baatloy. Judga Raymond R. 
Besrera, ClUtord R. Burr, Dr. F. 
Forbes BuahnaU, Earle Clifford, 
Lawrence Oonrerae, Jot O. Elder, 
Bugsne Freeman, W. Oeorge OUn- 
aey, Mark Heerttt, Jr., A. A. Knofla, 
Eldred J. McCabe. Joel Nlebels, 
John O. Pentlaad, Rnseell Paul, 
Jack Sanson. Bobert H. Smith, Rev. 
Barle E. Story, ’.tov. Elmer Tblenea, 
and Elmer Wedonl

Prerident Herbert House, Tresm- 
nrer Earla CUffOrd, Jamas Turnbull 
and Tbomas Fargnson nro atteskUng 

I Poland flprtafl coavwtlaa.

Chamber Officials 
Meet at Greenwich

■OPy—Cham'OrMBWlelk B ^  
bar of Ownmirca aaero 
■n parts of Maw Eaglnad
.......................y tor n qwularly.

of tbo Im r  Eaff* 
of Commeretol 

SB«S tbis afta^

•ssta. Maw Talk law- 
■  Am  u r t to g  at tba 
Iw  on tha subject 
ktobar of OOmnMret 
fl Baalf to Fadaral. 
d BadBala.' 
toaln^A t a chlaf

ipaakar wtB ba Oong. Alhart EJlua-
m  (R .), ‘ ~, of Oraarartab.

■fltoi to <
Ofluagntt. Mn,, I 

M n. FHlltom ■- I
-*-

■L «S. Of
Ruthortood, M. J ,  
bor knobnad w m  Intoopd ootkrartF 
whoa thoir •ntitooMia ton tbo Ugh. 
^  boro onrto todoy aad ,rtti|rtLa. 
wto. ■1.1

i h : ■

Three Are Injured 
In Crash at Cohalt

East Hampton. Sept 33— m  — 
Three penoiu were hurt tsro eert- 
oualy, today when two automobUes 
collided head-on at Cobalt Four Cor
ners on tbe HIddletown-Eaat Hamp
ton HIghsray.

Attendants at a Middletown boe- 
pltal listed the Injured as:

John J. Ennla, 80, of S3 Wtnthrop 
tarraea, Meriden, peiMble skull frac
ture and lacaratiens of the aealp and 
knee.

Frank Samboma, 34, of 1,I64 
North Colony road, Meriden, frac- 
tured riba and lacerations, condition 
not serious

-Andre Aurigemma, Si, of Middle, 
town, posaible ekuU fracture, con- 
cuaelon and multiple lacerattona and 
brulsaoL

State PoKceman John Ronnlgan 
raported Ennsa tsraa driving ona of 
the care end Sambome, with whom 
Aurigemma was riding, tba ether.

Soviet Vessels 
Aiding Land Forces

Moaeew, Bept 3 3 _ (F )_  g « ^  
Shwl*® boats have been ouppert- 

land toroae Invading west* 
JT* ■“ * SumSan sec-
Uona of Poland, reports from tbe 
front tndlcntod todiy.

ahlpa, whose alto was not 
maclooad, wera aald to bava sailed

Vi Mnarta,
■bmg the Dnieper river and into 
tributaries to eaatem Poland.

It was bsllavad bera tbe advance 
of tbo Rad armlaa lato Poland waa 
Mottag aa aad.. Ntseapapars car- 
ried rnorts of atogls govlal aoldiara 
rapturfiig wbola groopa of PoUrii 
offloen.

Chas. Ray to Head 
Wage, Hours Croup

Cbarlet Ray, formerly praaldeat 
of the Rogers Paper compsOy of 
thla town and now connected with 
the American Ttaeue company of 
Holyoka has been named chairman 
of the new commutes to recommend 
minimum wages for the knit goods 
Industry according to a report from 
Washington. The appointment wraa 
made by Wages and Hours Adminis
trator E3mer Andrews.

The committee of which Ray Is 
the head will form a part of the 
wage and hour setup which has as 
Its purpose the stabilizing of labor 
and wage condition# throughout 
American Industry. An emplosrer 
representative on tbe committee for 
the knit goods trade will be Roger 
Whitman of New Britain, president 
of tba American Hosiery company.

Ray, a resident of Goodyear, for
merly was chairman of tbe Oonnsc- 
Ucut minimum wage board for th* 
laundry Industry.

the present Ehiropean conflict.
"I try to shut my eye* to th* 

awful meraorlee,’’ said Brigadier

AEF ■ origtnM doughnut girl.
"But whan people talk of what 

wa may do, or should do, I don't 
know what to tay—only those pic
tures come back to ras”

She was a young and 
"mother" to thousands of 

j boys. Betwreen the summers of 
19ir and 1919, while In France, she 
admits to having celebrated a 28th 
blrthdayi- She waa boro tn Huntlng- 
toh, Ind.

Now her hair is gray, b:it her light 
blue eyes are aa bright, her cheek* 
aa roa>’ and her face as smooth as 
when she went serosa with the first 
Salvation Army unit from America.

"I've never balked at an order 
and I'm ready to go again If tb* 
United States le Involved." she eald. 
But younger. If not prettier, laaslea 
would go this time, for the brigadier 
now la assistant field secretary of 
th* Army's eutern territory—com
prising U  stataa— and eba undoubt
edly would be more valuable In an 
executive post In the New Tork 
headquarter*.

flhe showed a Salvation Army dis
patch saying -38 huts are being 
eatabllshed In France. iDhas no Po
lish or Ruosian units, but It Is ae- 
tlva In England, FYane* and Qer- 
many. It la tha only unofficial or 
non-Naal group allowed to wear uni
forms In the llaleh.

It waa at Hontlera Sur Bauhs, near 
St. HUilal la Beptambar 191T, that 
the brigadier, than a mare enaign, 
made th* flrat doughnut aad handed 
It to a soldier named Zuber from 
Alabama. Bba'a forgottaa his first 
name.

Hs took a Wto aad aald: “If this 
Is war, let 'or eonttaue!

Enstgna Purvlaaea aad Margaret 
Sheldon srara trying to think of 
something “that srould flgbt off 
homealelaaaa among tha men' 
when they wars attartiad to th* am
munition trala of tba flnt division 
at Montlara. Incidentally, th* 
laastea eren la a  bot spot because 
German air raiders were after th* 
ammunition eeatora.

rolling pin. The first ones were 
band-shaped crullers.

‘Then I went to a village black- 
'He made me a 

doughnut cutter with a section of a 
shaving tube as the Inside cutter and 
part of aa evaporated milk can out- 
Blda."

Toward tha end of the war some 
pretty y j. Army hut* were making as 

dougn- ^  9,000 doughnuts a day But
If It hadn't been for a drive for 
funds tn the states, the nation would 
not have known Ensign Purvianoa 
After 14 months at the front, the 
Army publicity'strategists decided 
to tntr^uoe tb* original "doughnut 
g irl” to th* home folks.

Bba handed out doughnuts la a 
hut tn Union Square. New York, and 
toured the country, making 
speeches. But tn February. 1919. 
the fund drive over, eha went back 
to Franc* where she served st de
barkation port* for the Army until 
JuW.

'Tt waa even harder work beeauae 
they were all fed up—the war waa 
over and thay wranted to get home.' 
■be raoaUed.

Tha Salvation Army will be 
much batter equipped In tbli war,’ 
ah* said. "Now we know that but' 
tona will have to be sewed, letter* 
written for the man. money orders 
and talagram* handled and we know 
what doughnuts and plea mean to 
them.”

Town Imperilled 
B y Mine Caire-in

RugkestatsB. Pa^ a ltft 33—<#)— 
PoUoa and flrenMn patrolled tbl* 
aatbraelta aslataig tosni ct 3,000 to
day after a  mliM eava-da srarped 
tbrae atieate and daaaged a ecor* 
o f htmiaa.

FrigbtaiMd BMo. woBMii and eta- 
dzeniaa from bonaa abrny tsrteted 
pavMaante tert algbt aa tba but- 
n et gnva esay, tba buUdinga
erasfly aad rfpplag plaater and pie- 
tarea from waBo.

A  rtMtterad gaa amla added 
tha baaatd.

P la t  11.02, Q a s r t t l J *
At y o «  tevortto War aafl

Il*e4 *4  INMsksr 148 Freet. 71% Or*** New 
•nM SaMM. CeayOtM Ifte.TlieWMkee Feany, 
h e , AieSdla, ttSesley F. O , FeessyWeala

INamnafl O lagv  A h  Oa. la a  
Waterbary, Oeoa. B-SUt

eat vearala to aad from tba BritUB 
Isles waa out from IT a  1100 to N -  

On ablpmante sreotbotart from 
British porta and earriad la U. B.
flag veaaato, tba Amaricaa 
writers even underbid tb* Britlab

gevecnawnt; efhrtBg s  m a  « •  IL IB  
a>noo w  oompam « lt b  tho M  b  
$100 f l g u n m m  hr tho w s m  
W ar Rlaba tnauranoa OtBaa.

Tba 33A0 a |100 rate for V. B. 
iWpo eanytag eaegow to Baghafl 
ssM ratalaod.

Four More Make Ready 
To Go to Europe to 
Carry .Americans. j

New York. Sept 22—(ffl—With a! 
week-old marine strike settled, four, 
■hipa returned today to the task of 
bringing home Americans stranded 
In Europe, and four more made 
ready to sail.

A compromla* agreement approv- i 
ed by the crewe of eight strike-bound 
pamenger vessels aesured the eea- 
men of a 23 per cent Increase in 
wages.

Negotiations to grant them a 
bomii for sailing through war sons* 
wore continued. Th* queitlon of war 
risk Insurance waa left up to Con
greaa. which will be asked by th* U 
S. Maritime Commission to grant 
It authority to underwrite govern
ment-back^ war-risk Insurance for 
seamen.

Sailings of four of tbe struck 
■hips— the Ehccamblon. Scanstates, 
American Trader and American 
Travelern-were rushed, and they 
pulled away from their plera aa soon 
as possible after the settlemenL 

Nernisl Capacity 3A00
Pour ethers — the Waohlngton. 

Acadia, St. John and Iroguols—will 
leave during th* day. Tb* normal 
paasengar eapaelty tha tight Itoers 
la 2.800. With>aatt« cote and other 
equipment aboard, they can crowd 
on double that number.

A bellsj that Britain's convey sys
tem was beginning to operate more 
eflnclently waa reflected In reduced 
war rlab Insurance ratae by Ameri
can marine underwriter*.

Th* rote on ablpments in belllger-

TICKETS
Inclodlng Bafraebmente

3 5 c

WHITON 
AUDITORIUM 

8#pt. 27th
8. P . M . W E D N E S D A Y

NEWEST FALL CREATIONS
r reeewtefl oM  Daaefibafl By Mn. WOo BraoMl

ENTEBTAINMENT
Promln«nt Rsdio 8lat«r 

From Ntiflon Eddy's
Progrsm  

MIm  Doris Roy, S la ft r  

MIm  Dorothy Gflfls 
Tap D f la m

M t a  Psith  SpUhuM  
B aO it aad  T m  Daaflar 

AeonmpaalBtst 
‘ M r. P n d  W tra a r  

N tb. Jflha B a n y  
NlflB A b b  Strlchhnd

AdrertiflB ia The H«rakl—Il Pep*'

German Officer*
In British Prison

London. Sept. 22—tffl— A ministry 
of Information communique today 
said "a number of German effleara 
arrived at a prison camp In England 
yesterday. Other prim ers oI 
were taken to another camp.”

No numbers were given- 
It was recalled that Prim* Min

ister Chamberlain told tha Houaa of 
Commons BepL IS that aem* prison- 
ars had been takan In Oritlah sue- 
cesses against German oubmarlnea.

CO O PER  ST R E E T  
P A C K A G E  ST O R E

S7% Ceeper Street 

Nflw 0B iw  the Ownerehip ef

Thtm ias Cordner
nae maes • Uqaen tad Beer — Beer Oa lee

Free Ddhreiy Telephone 5771

m

..F o r Saturday Shoppers

Spse/Ac
SYMBOL BOTTLE

CVMDAISYMBOL SYRINGE

ib ifU B A i COAdBINAT/ON $1  
SYMBOL SVR/NGE ^ 1

WHILE THi SUPPLY LASTS !

QoInn*B Cold Breakers........................ 25e

Mistol Dropfl................................   23e

Rexan NasalJeUy................................19e
Pond’e Tinme a a a a 2 boxes 25e

75c Listerine

S Heat Eleetrle Heating Pads
S -O iM elaM laU a l
Cough Syrup

ABC Capflolee (50*$) • • • $ •

.. 59c 

.$2.98 

.. ,59e 

-il.5 9

HalUmt on  Cnpealee, 100*$

RbY'D TableU
IT e

UpJolm*B Codoentrate $1.89

VhMieralf 5 e . e . ............................ . .58e

V iton inR  Complex Sjntp,. 8 os. $1.19

I SPECIAL!
SOe PM1.ph3r.lae.tic Toothbm$h 
40e PPo.ph7>lae.tic Vooth Powder

A 90e Valne........................ Both lor 49e

COLGATE SALE ~
1 Giant Siae Can of Powder 35c and 1 Large 

iSiae Can of Powder le

Q w m iiiB ^a m u ieu
“ v a « i i g s B “

J O H M i S d N  P A l M t  C O
•99  M A IN  8 T S B B T

S P A I N T S D U f ( I 1) : 1 

W - 5 , ' I p '
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Navy Calls on Hannibal 
For Its Football System

1 8. O m «r  4 blasiiif speed. Despite his else,
Md., Sept. 32— I he’s the second fastest mao on the 
B. (Svede) Larson, squad and moves downfleld under 

football ooaeh. admits | punts like an avalanche. Hanson's 
ttm Roekas and Warner systems ' big paws cuddle a football Ilka an 
haws thetr points, but he's using a apple on passes and his sise makes 
aseiuSed "Hannibal ssrstem" this! him an easy target. On pass de-

I fense he's about as easy to throw 
siaMiHiai was the Smart field gen -' around as a bam. 

seal who quarterbacked the Cartha-1 Teamed with thue two Is a 
gialana to an early-seaaon win over | rough, tough hunch of behemoths, 
the Romans In 216 B.C. by trotting The first team line has Capt. A1 
out a herd of elephants against th e ! Bergner, 215, at the other tackle 
ftomaa team at Cannae. | and Lou Burke. 190, a steady vet-

What was good enough for Han-1 eran, at the other end. Tom Me- 
Btbal la good enough for Larson, j  Orath, 227, and Bex Tremble, 200, 
The "Hannibal system" requires ■ are the guards. Hal Harwood. 180, 
seme good, fast depbants In the 
Hne a ^  backfleld, and this year 
Navy’s Swedish mahout really has 
the pachyderms. All he needs Is 
Little Egypt and pink lemonade to 
bav'e a three-ring circus.

U se  Tips 207 Founds 
His first-string link averages 207 

pounds from end to end and Includes 
two who may merit All-America 

. consideration. Big Dick Opp, 210.
- a  rookie tackle, and Harold i Swede)

Hanson, 325-pound end. are the 
ranking stars of Larson's educated 
earthquakes.

Opp Is a baby-faced brute with 
tremendous arms and shoulders. On 
defense he tosses opposing linesmen 
like an adagio dancer, and they stay 
tossed. In his first year of varsity 
football. Opp is rated as one of 
those "naturals” who come along 
every once In a while to brighten 
the comer where any coach la.

Hanson has the heft of a per- 
cheron stallion but It's coupled with

R ed s F a c e  P a ir  o f . D o u b le  B ills  W ith  P ir a te s
Tony Quartus to Toe Slab 

For Green Here on Sunday
V y

and BUI .Sima, 197, divide the center 
chores.

Reef In Raekfleld
The Jumbos In the backfleld In

clude Monty Whitehead. ISO, and Ed 
Gillette. 190, blockera. and Doc 
Wood, 1*0. and Cniff Lenr, 20,'i, both 
triple-threats. In addition,-' there 
are plenty of beefy reserves up 
front and In the backfleld.

The Larson-Hannibal system re 
duces football to Its least common 
denominator: "H it 'em." Larson 
explains simply that the opposition 
can’t tackle sitting down after a 
proper block, and they can't gain If 
they're flat on their backs.

"It's  a Navy year," the 8we<le 
says. "That Hannibal, he really had 
a system." _

Navy opens Bept. .80 against Wil
liam and Mary and plays Virginia, 
Dartmouth. Notre Dame, tlemson, 
Penn, rolumbla, Princeton and 
Army In order, with an open date 
Nov. 18.

Braddock Sees Louis 
As Greatest Fighter

Former Champion Takes 
Exception to Claims 
Bomber Is Slipping; 
Waited for Pastor.

for Manchester Green against the 
COIllnsvlIls team here Sunday after
noon. This announcement was mkde 
last night by Manager Joseph Hub- 
lard after he had conferred with 
Quartus. who just returned from the 
south where he has been playing all 
summer.

Last year Quartus was a regular 
memtier of the Green team and 
turned in some great games both on 
the mound and In the outfield posi
tions he has played all summer In a 
minor league. His greatest feat In 
19.88 was stopping the House of 
David team with hut five hits and 
two nirm. He Is a left hander with 
a world of speed and has developed 
a great ehange of pace.

Hiiblard expects a lot of aeml-pro

Tony Quartus will do the pltchlnggofflclals to be on hand Sunday after
noon. President ~ Watrous of the 
Tri-County league and Becretary 
Hart of Wethersfield and Harry An- 
derson of Hartford, one o f the most 
prominent figures In semi-pro and 
amateur circles. Cblllnsvllle will 
bring down two league officials of 
the Parraington Valley League.
. ColllnsvUle has been handled all 
jrear long by Horan, a former Holy 
Cross pitcher, who still has a lot of 
stuff on the ball and will probably 
start the game for the visitors. 
Horan pitched hero about 16 years 
ago and made a lot of friends who 
will be on hand lo welcome him 
back again to Manchester. The 
game will start at three o'clock and 
will be standard time as the clock 
changes back to this form of telling 
time Saturday night.

Hard Schedules 
Good for Teams

Jark Meagher of Auburn 
.Sayfi Tough Opponentfi 
Maken Teams Smarter.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Although the stockholders keep 
IndlscreeUy silent on the matter, 

Detroit, Bept. 33—<JF)— I f one man  ̂reports are trickling out that prog- 
is told me In the post 24 hours I teas Is being made for the acquisi

tion of the old armory buildingt&at Joe Louis 'vas slipping, that 
soft living Jios dulled his aim and 
Uiat be no longer Is the Brown 
Bomber of a year ago, then there 
have been a dosen. Some of them 
must be classed as expert observers 
e ( fighting men— If there is any 
•uch animal 

H iey say they saw the symptoms 
IB the course of the Negro's fight 
with Bob Pastor night before last. 
They don't think that the "old" 

/ Ssnils would have let any man si 
otve five knockdowns In the first 
Amr minutes of fighting and then 
atlek around until the 11th stanza 
hafors going down for good 

Oieateet Of All Time 
Bo I  asked Jim Braddock. Big, 

•opular Jim Is the man from whom 
Lssila won the title a little over two 
years ago. He should have a pretty 
good Idea. Does Louis qualify as a 
tn ily great fighter, I asked him, and 
has ha passed hla peak?

“Get this,”  said the former 
dmmplon. "He Is the greatest flght- 
•r  who over entered the ring. He 
is the greatest fighter you will ever 
sas la yrour Ufa. He's as good now 
aa ks was the night he fought me. 
Why should he be slipping at 25 T 

"No, I  saw hla mind working. 
When Pastor survived those flrat 
two rounds Louis decided to wait and 
Ball him. After all, that Bob can 
take a good punch. And he's tough 
to hit, because he can move both 
ways. So Joe didn't waste many 
punches. He Just waited, end the 
next time he hit Pastor that was 
the end o f I t  

Braddock's opinion Is good enough 
tot me. I  think Louis is the great- 
eat fighter I ’ll ever see. I still get 
goose pimples at the start of each 
agh t when the bell clangs and Joe 
homes slithering out after his man. 
Others say they get the same feel
ing. as If something terrible were 
about to happen.

I  was afraid for Pastor, even In 
the latter stages when he appeared 
to be coming back. Sooner or later, 
1 felt. Louis would hit him again. 
Jimmy Johnston. Pastor's managet, 
was at my elbow screaming: 
"Whoa! Look out! Hold him! Move 

. around!" Jimmy felt the same 
lif’ead. He is 63 and hla doctor has 
told him his heart Is In precarious 
Miape, so he shouldn't have been 

/shouting like that. /
Louis finally did hit Pastor with 

another right, and It was mercifully 
quick. I  asked Louis yesterday If 
hs bad planned beforehand to use 
only his right on Pastor this time.

"No." he said earnestly. "I hadn't 
planned anything. But after wo 
started It seemed like the best hand 
to use.”

Joe was sitting around a hotel 
ballroom and W'utchlng amiably yM- 
tsrday while the fight crowd gave 
Joe Jacobs, manager of Tony Ga- 
tento, the works. They v^re telling 
Joa, a master celebrant that In the 
UBeertaln snoall hours after the fight 
he had agreed to let Tony fight Pas
tor tUs winter, with ths winner 
meeting Louis next summer. Joe 
was screaming denials. Tony 
wsulda't fight anybody, he said, un- 
.ta hs naeets Louis next June. And 
that's about right, toa

Bhrr NSxt Big Bootr 
_  Jps Oould, who manages Tommy 
w m , the walling Welshman, came 
• fs r  aad told Louis:

I M bT  pay any attentloB to these

El Jos. Tour next Mg fight's go
to h r  ^ t h  Parr, He’s la the 
n  air fioreS bow. Just wait un-

„ on
Wells street to be used as a sports 
center. The lied Men A. C. Is be
hind the move. The Idea Is a good 
one. According to plans, the club 
will keep both an Indoor and out
door arena. In case of rain during 
the slimmer months, the fights can 
easily be switched Indoors. Ilaln 
was the Jinx that followed the lied 
Men all during this season. Nine 
out of twelve cards were washed 
out. There are enough fight fans In 
town to support the sport. With all 
the bad weather there was an aver
age attendance of 700 since boxing 
was Introduced here. That number 
can be built up to 1.000 If the bouts 
are put on regularly. And that 
will pay here.

In a conversation this week with 
Eddie Elm, It looks as If the local 
boxing star will be out of the ring 
until after he has an operation per
formed on his nose. It will be re
membered that Eddie was struck 
by a steel wedge while at work sev
eral weeks ago. The earlllage in 
Eddie’s nose has to be removed, his 
doctor says.

.Eddie BrieU, Associated Press, 
sports writer, devotes a paragraph 
of today’s "Sports llound-Up" to 
the nomination of Frank lloblnson, 
former Manchester High grid and 
track star, as a likely candidate for 
the A. P.'s "Little All-America'' for 
the coming football season.. .Frank 
Is slated lo fill a guard fmst on the 
University of Connecticut varsity 
this fall, his third season at that 
berth. . .  Brletz calls him "Rock 
Em and Sock 'Em." which la cer
tainly descriptive of Robinson’s 
style of p lay...

The Pollsh-Apierlcana and Morl- 
arty Brothers are planning to play 
the second game of their Twi 
^agu e title series at Mt. Nebo on 
Sunday morning at lo  o’clock, 
standard time...moat of the PA 
players are due to pastime with 
the Green In the afternoon and the 
t im in g  date was arranged In the 
hope of completing the Tw1 series 
tofore cold weather Bets In..,  the 
Amerks took the opener last week 
by 7-1 and are favored to repeat 
Sunday...

t o  >B shoots dM n a eoupla ot G«r- 
■ t o  jtoasB and makaa himself a 

WIB ysn f ld ii  him thM.

fH»aB

yoQ hlni

Jos. *TU fight him. 
Ptoaaa U t. o m iM.’* 

TheR mam up. 
W .M m ^

^ e b a l l  fans who want a look 
at Ulysses Luplen. former local hoy 
In the uniform of Scranton's East
ern league champs will get the 
opportimlty this Sunday afternoon 
when Scranton comes to Hartford 
to engage the Savltt Gems at 
BulkeleyStadlrfm... Luplen broke 
into the Scranton lineup late In the 
season after his graduation fnm  
Haivard, socked the apple at a clln 
totter than .300 and was named I Philadelphia 
the League's all-star first sackcr....

Auburn, Ala., Sept. 22—(A5 — Boft- 
spoken Jack Meagher, ths Auburn 
football professor who got his 
master's degree under Knute 
Rockne, Insisted today the tougher 
the opposition the better It la for all 
concerned.

With 18 years In the none-too-set 
tied business of coaching football, 
the 43-year-old one-time marine has 
always played hard scheduled—not 
only for financial returns but be
cause he figures the fans who pay 
are entitled to and expect to see 
close games.

"There Is nothing to gain,”  said 
Marine Jack, "by playing sO-called 
'setups ' I don't believe there Is a 
football fan who likes to pay to see 
hla favorite team romp over weaker 
opposition. You certainly don’t gain 
any prestige by such victories."

Meagher landed at Auburn In 
1934. Previously he coached at Rice 
Institute five years after leaving St. 
Edwards University In Texas. Hla 
contract at Auburn runs to 1943 and 
alumni would like to see him given 
the Job for life.

"To play a fine schedule of tough 
games," he said, "you make your
self and your tram look good In the 
ryes of the public. The average foot
ball Inver wants to see a content, not 
a runaway. He will appreciate the 
game more If the other fellow has a 
team as good nr better than his."

Meagher Indicated It was rather 
nice to have a "let-up" If a school 
wishes to point for two or three 
games, but added the opinion that a 
team which went through a hard 
schedule could defeat a club that 
tackled only two or three tough foes, 
other factors bring equal.

Meagher explained: "The team 
playing all tough games will be a 
smarter hall club." He said any 
team could handle a good, stiff line
up of opposition commendably unless 
overcome by Injuries to "key” play
ers.

"The kids want to play tough 
games," the Auburn pilot Inalated. 
" I t ’s kind of a manly thing. They 
don’t want to play a team that la 
not ns good or better than they are.

"Every now and then 1 will get 
my boys together and ask them If 
they want a real tough schedule ar 
ranged, or would they rather play 
a program mixed with. ‘breathers’ . 
Unanimously, they have expressed 
a ilesire to ms to play ths tough 
ones."

Meagher said hard games are no 
tougher on the physical well-being 
of athletes than If they had prepared 
for and played easier games.

Sporia Roundup

League Standing
Yesterday's ResoHs 

'! National
Cincinnati 8. Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 6. Brooklyn 6.
Chicago 9, New York 8.
Pittsburgh 6-7, Boston 4-0.
° Amerlcna

Detroit 7, Philadelphia 6.
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 6.
Cleveland 6. Woshln^on 8.
New York 5. Chicago 2.
Boston 6, St. Louis 3.

Stoadlags j  
National

W. L. 1
Cincinnati ........... 88 54
St. Louis ............  86 57
Hilcago ..............  80 66
Brooklyn ............  74 66
New Y o r k ............ 70 71
Pittsburgh ..........  67 76
Boston

By Eddie Brieta
Detroit, Bept 23.—/A>>—aemson 

will start an all Bouth Carolina 
team against Presbyterian college 
tom orrow ...A l Manfredo will be 
Henry Armstrong's opponent at 
Dea Moines, October 9 ...  every
body was well pleased with the 
fight gate and Detroit-goes doW0_ 
In this book aa the best sports town 
In the country.. .moat bashful 
baseball baron Is Powel Crosley, 
Jr., owner of the Reds—he won't 
even talk over one of hla own ra
dios... the guys In the street here 
—taxi drivers, bar tenders, etc .,- 
don't think Charlie Gehrlnger will 
play more than half the schedule 
next year.
Fubllo Notles

This bureau has received no less 
than 65 amateur hour contribu
tions calling Tony Galento the 
"beer barrel poker".. .  It’s old stuff, 
boys...B ill Cunningham pulled It 
In the Boston Post before the 
LoulsGalento figh t...so lay off.

Cincinnati has a fighter named 
Young Polite and another one 
named Kid Pork Chops... we 
wouldn't know, of course, but 
they’re saying down at Durham, N. 
C., thftt you'll hftV9 to put r cow 
toll on George McAfee, the Duke 
sUr, to keep up with hlm...Gus 
Frost, ace slabbist for Bob Ripley's 
International globe trotters’ base
ball club, won 36 games this season 
and we don’t ace why Mr. Ripley 
didn t pick It up... If you don't be
lieve wrestling la on the skids, look 
at this: Everette Marshall, one of 
the 57 varieties of champions, 
drew 81,000, $700 and 8400 on his 
last three times out. . .
Today’s Guest Htar

John P. Carmichael, Chicago 
Dally News: "Babe Herman Is con
ducting his own baseball school In 
Los Angeles.. .does this mean an 
onslaught of miniature Babe Her
mans In years to come?"

Warner Brothers has Just re- 
leased a football picture In which 
we hero runs to a touchdown wea*- 
mg a fur overcoat. . .  the reason 
Jerry Clark. Marquette's hefty 
freshman center was six days late 
reporting was that It took that long 
to get him a uniform. Jerry weighs 
only 267...put down Frank (rock 
and sock ’em) Robinson, U. of Con- 
n^Ucut guard, aa a candidate for 
the AP'a “ Little All-America” . . , .  
Vincent Demarle, trainer for KUIan 
atid Vopel. the German six-day 
bikers. Is Just back from Europe.,, 
he says plenty of Dutch and Bel
gian riders are available for the 
grinds over here.. .Hype Igoe. dean 
of America's boxing writers, cov- 
e i ^  hla 27th championship bout 
When Pastor and Louis met.

Gibhies and Cedars 
Play Softball Tie

Tha Tan Cedars and Oibblso, 
meeting In the second round of nlav- 
?»■.**» the YMCA BoftbaU Leagto. 
battled to a 4-4 deadlock last night 
In seven Innings. Quimby featured 
for the Cedars by poling a triple 
with the bases loaded In the fourth, 
while Wolfram atarred fbi* Oibblea 
With two hlta* one o f them etartinr 
a two-run rally in tha aeventh that 
tied the BcorcL . . . . .

It la expected that the Ue wlU be 
played off Saturday If both teama 
con field their full strangUi a t that 
time. The box score:

OMries
_ _  „  „  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Saverick, I f ......... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Schubert, r f ......... 8 0 1 i  o
Leggett, aa . . . . . . 8  0 0 8 1

Last Nighra Fighta

By The Aaaodated PreM
Florentino, 214, 

nlladelphla, outpointed Marty Gal- 
**J*>*̂ > JIO, Washington, ( 10). 
-Barfield. N. J ,- Pat Comisksy 

? 88* ' ^  knwked out To^y 
Cell!, 188, Worcester, Masa, (2).
. Dallaa—Maxle' Long, 183, Dallas

Flynn. 162, Vlclu- 
burg. Miss., (7). "

®Mddy
IT l.' RoseUe, N. J. (6). 

IVatorbiw, Conn.—Dick Tur- 
ootts, 147, Waterbury, stopped 
Georgs Pspe, 145, Meridsp (2).

Nsw Haven, Conn.—Johnny Com- 
P®> i* * :*^ * ’v Haven, and trito Bob- 

RufllB. 128, Bridgeport draw

New Y o r k .........  102 48 .70S
................  84 BO .588

aevaland ............  si 88 .863
Chicago ..............  70 65 .549
Detroit ............... 74 89 .818
Washington........ 68 88 .482
Philadelphia . . . .  83 98 J 88
S t L ou is ...............41 108 MS

Tsdajr*s Ommm 
NaUanol

Pittsburgh at Ctnclnaatl ( I ) .  
Chicago at S t  LouU 
(Only games achaduled),
(Only gamaa scheduled).

Detroit at Ctovelaad.
P hiladelphia at Boetoa.
(Only gaaseo aebeduled).

Omirom BIgMIy Hamad

HamUtoo. U w t ,  Sept 12.—0P>- 
Jeaaa Moles and OU Bss lost a pack 
boras from their elk kuaUag
Their eaaap was taLoa tH orM caa -

Dalgle, at 
Mordaviky, lb  
Wolfram, lb  .. 
P. Dubaldo, e f 
Glovanitlnl, e . 
Glbbte, Sb . . . .  
T. DuMdo, p . 
Oleeaoo, 8b . . .

80 4 
IhB  Oedaia

•  81 0 8

Vlttaar, aa
Wtlklmioa. lb  . . . .8  1 •  0 0 0
Stratton, S b ........8 1 1 s 4 1
BUvnltsky, p . . . , l  1 0 8 1 u
Quimby, e t ........... 8 1 1 8 0 U
Wilkie, r f ............8 0 1 1 0 0
Hennlford. e ........8 0 0 1 0 0
tuts. 3b . . . . . . . . . 8  0 0 0 1 0
Nlcbols, I f ...........8 0 O t S 0 0
Hadden, a t ...........a 0 2 ^ 2  0 1

5t "d  "0  M  "7  " i
2*“ ^ ......................  002 000 2—4
TsU Cedara .............  000 400 0—4

aieeaoa batted for Gibbto In tbs 
Sevan th.

Taro baaa hits. Strattod; tkiae 
haaa kite. Quirnky: aacriflea' kite, 
Oleeaon; atoMa bSMa. WUklMen.

MuBtoeaky: kaaq 
2  P « 2 do 1; a t i ^ ^
S f P**^*i*> *» Btavnltoky 1. TIrat, 
M  mto. Vmpliiat JoImmoh, K sm^ .

Conn Named to 
Keep Title in 
Bettina Match

Pleasing Pittsburgh Lad 
Puls 175*Pound Class 
Bark in Ranks of Big 
Ring Business.

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Servloe Sports Bdllor

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22-W ith  the 
Joe Louls-Bob Pastor match out of 
the way, Michael Straus Jacobs and 
bis traveling caullfiower circus 
shuffles off for Forbes Field and the 
return light-heavy championship 
meeting of William 0>nn and Mello 
Bettina, Rept. 35.

It  Is Billy (>>nn‘i  first defense 
o f the title he won from Bettina, 
who knocked out Tiger Jack Fox 
for the crown vacated by John 
Henry Lewis.

It has been a long time since the 
175-pound division hss had a niler 
worth writing about, but the hand
some Conn belongs definitely to the 
old school.

You've got to go bock to Georges 
Carpentler, Harry Greb, Paul Ber- 
lenbach, and Jack Delaney to find a 
175-pounder capable of attracting 
8100,000 through, the turnstiles and 
right now the Ckmn-Bettina encore 
appears certain to exceed that total, 
which means, of course, that the 
llght-heavywelght close la again Im
portant.

A  hundred grand la a lot of money 
for any fight outalde of a major 
heavyweight battle.

It Is by far the largest amount 
ever drawn by a boxing show In 
Pittsburgh.

Conn Has Tmnendoas Personal 
Following

Conn Is like Jack Dempsey and 
Jim Braddock outside the ring. Suc
cess with bis fists baa left the Irish 
lad unchanged. He remains the bash
ful. imsasuming lad he was while 
growing up In s gymnsaium. He 
still addresse.s practically everybody, 
including Intimate friends, aa "Mis
ter.”

The biggest thrill of his life, he 
says, came throe weeks ago when 
he moved hla family Into s new 
home... .rent *110 a month... .and 
went out and bought new furniture 
for every room.

Conn prefers to hang around with 
the same fellows he knew as kids 
In the East Liberty section of the 
Bmoky City. He puts on no airs, no 
affectations. He mentions hla title 
only when teasing hla younger 
brother, Jackie.

Conn has built a tremendous per
sonal following. Special trains fol
low him to out-of-town engage- 
menta This is hla first start at home 
since he built a national reputation.

Irish Billy, the stylist, came from 
behind to repel Bettina. the Beacon, 
N. Y.. southpaw. In New York In 
mid-July.

Conn figures to win by a wider 
margin before the natives In their 
second 16-round trip.

Freddie Apostoll Is the only op
ponent over whom he failed to hold 
a bigger lead at the conclusion of a 
rematch.

Irish IjuI Ib Year Away From 
Heavyweight Claap

Provided he hurdles Bettina agam, 
there la talk of Conn being sent 
Bgalnst Lou Nova at Madison 
Square Garden In January, but It 
appears that the clever Pittsburgh 
lad will have to wait at least a year 
before he will be a full-grown 
heavyweight. He mlcht easily out
box Nova, but the Californian at 207 
pounds la a bit too large for him at 
this writing.

Conn came In aa low as 170 1-4 
for Bettina in July and wasn't much 
heavier when he cut up and itopped 
Gua Doraxio In hla heavyweight 
debut In Philadelphia, Aug. 14. The 
Irish type, which matures slowly, 
it now appears os though Conn will 
bo able to defend the 175-pound 
bauble for another y ^  In so for 
aa weight-making la concerned. 
And aa long os he can do that he 
will not to  Mg enough for Joe Louis. 

Conn will not be 33 until next

Bat Battalino Prepares 
For 8~Round Go Tuesday

Hartford, Sept. 22.— (Special) — .^for BattAlino who Is slated for bouU 
Finding his wind and legs sound,
Bat Battalino today began training 
for bis eight round battle with 
Frankie Young. New Haven game
ster. St Foot Guard Hall next Tues
day night, confident that 'je will be 
physically equipped to breexe the 
full eight rounds with the hard 
punching Elm a t y  boy despite the 
fact that all o f hla bouts since the

with clahsy opposition soon and will 
bo bracketed In ten rounders.

Red Guggtno, the expertl} boxing 
Hartford lightweight who Is to go 
against A l Gauthier of Ludlow, 
Mass., In the eight round "tops" 
bout. Is busy polishing hU boxing 
skill for the Bay State scrapper who. 
In a r e c ^ t clash at Holyoke, proved 
difficult to hit and made Red, who 
prides himself on hla ring skUl, look 

beginning of his current come-back | clumsy smd almost s novice. Oux-
have been six-rounders.

The former featherweight cbqm- 
plon Was fresh and strong at the 
end of hla battle with Yoimg when 
the two weltenveigbts tangled In 
their outdoor clash here recently 
and had more punching zip than 
the willing New Haven boy. Bat ex
pects an even suffer test this time 
from Young who Is expected to be 
In better condition than when he 
slugged It out with the Hartford 
veteran. The bout will be s step up

glno hopes to reverse the decision 
given the Ludlow fighter In their 
last battle and prove to his foltow- 
ers that he Is at the peak for hla
forthcoming mix wlth Aldo Spoldi 
for the lightweight champlonahip 
of lUly.

Dusty Brown, the slugging Negro 
crowd pleaser from Fall River, will 
to favored to repeat a decision he 
holds over busy stiff punching Harry 
Gentile of Hartford In the third 
eight rounder.

Night Clash Launches 
New England Football

Providei^ce College anil 
Rhode Island State to 
Tangle Tonight; Sophs 
Prominent in Practice

and

are
and

month. Standing allghUy more than 
six feet, he haa the frame of a giant 
o f a man.

He la the agile kind who do not 
lose their speed with the taking on 
of poundage.

The Mg champlonahip now held 
by Joe Louis la Billy Conn's goal, 
but he must wait until hit heavy
weight structure fills out.

Yeaterday'a Stara

By Th* Associated Preas
Paul Derringer, Redo—Earned 

hla 23rd victory by scattering 11 
hits, driving Ip one run with abigle 
and advancing two other runners 
with sacrifices against Phils.

Enos Slaughter and Jea Med- 
wtek, Canttnato—Former Mt homer 
in first Inning and singis wMeh 
tied SCOTS In ntoth; latter got two 
doubles, second sending aerosa wtn- 
nlng run against Dodgers to ninth 
tsniiif.

Ctoude Paaosau aad Honk Lelbar, 
Cubo—8ix-Mt pitching by Pass nan 
waa coupled with homer and two 
atogica ^  Lelber, driving In 
runs to beat Oianto.

Rudy York, Tlgero-Hnockad la 
three nma srlth homer and.,atogle 
m last two Innings to bant Ath
letics

Joa Oonm, Red Bca—His 18th 
home run with ons on lad m nrisi 
ful assault ea Browns.

A l HUiiar, Tndtans gteppsd Beii- 
ators ea ssvsn-hu plttohmi aa Triha 
toed off behind W m ! ^ ^

Hbfc imteher and Oadia B w t 
ga it. Ptomtoa—Fonaar’s - double 
with basaa loaded Udnd Been to 
oae game while lattoFe eight-hit 
barUng shot them out to 

Bm Dldwy M d

Boston, Sept. 22.—KC)—If a fine 
star^ inauree a succesaful finlab. 
New Ehigland Intercollegiate foot
ball la in tor ita greatest season. 
The curtain will be pulled up on our 
"fall madneaa" at Cranston, R. I., 
tonight by such arch rivals as the 
Providence (College Frlara 
Rhode Island State's Rams.

Both of those early birda 
loaded with veteran talent 
promising sophomores and they're 
starting from where they left off 
last season. The Friara are twice as 
numerous as In 1938 and unless all 
the aigna fall, aa they frequently 
do In this gridiron sector, the Rams 
are In for another drubbing.

Sophomorre Feature
Sophomores, who have been cut

ting a much wider swath In this 
section this season, dominated yes
terday's workouts on many scatter
ed gridirons At Harvard, Dick Har
low promoted nine second year 
lada to hla varsity squad after he 
put through Its fourth straight 
scrimmage. Holy Cross' Joe Shee- 
ketakl, after analyzing the latest 
efforts of his Crusaders, hinted that 
two or three sophomores would be 
In his starting imeup against Man
hattan next week. He appeared 
greatly Impressed by Tom Sullivan, 
a triple-threater from Andover.

The effects of going through sev
en scrimmages In nine days began 
to show on several of the Dart
mouth Indians with the result that 
Earl Blalk sidelined four of his 
regulars. Including Captoin Whit 
Miller, until they freshened up. 
Several of Tusa McLaughry's 
bruised dependablea coast as be 
put hla Bimwn squad through two 
chapter! of dummy scrimmages, 
designed to smooth out the aerial 
and running attacks.

For the flpst time this aeoson, 
Tufta had Its regular line at full 
atrength, due to the return o f the 
Injured Ted Haoelton, a tackle, and 
Burch Lorrett, a luard. In addition, 
Lou Manly uncovered two promis
ing backfleld replacemento in Mur
ray Kenney, a super blocker, and 
John Manley, a sophomore carrier. 
Coech Jimmy Dunn added a new 
touch to his Northeastern program 
by pitting hla varsity against the 
freshman forces and Pat Hanley, 
dlsaatlafled over bis lost Boston 
University scrimmage, made five 
changes In hla varsity lineup.

Nerwieh hi Opewer
The Norwich (JadetA who open 

tomorrow against Hysnnis Teach' 
ers, were J ^ e d  by Co-Captain 
Earle Kelly, who was detained 
three weeks by suimner school 
work at Syracuae. During yeatei^ 
day’s workout JUn Crawford, a 
promlaing halfback, miffered a 
spralnsd ankle that will keep him 
put o f the opener. Three of Cleo 
O’DoaneU’s best Ray McLean. 
Jerry Moynlbon and "Horae’* De- 
dlnskl ore down with colds but the 
coach expecto to have them out to
day when hla B t Anselm’s agMsA 
puts on Ita last scrlmmags befora 
opening against Nortbeaatsni nsat 
week. <11.
^Am hsrat regained- Its full 
•tosngth yesterday and Ooaeh Lloyd 
jo rd M  celebrated by sending four 
teams through a stilt practice. A t 
Bpringfleld, Paul Stagg started a 
raoa against time to train a passer 
for next week's game with Massa- 
c ^ t t s  State, where Captain John 
Blasko has aettled late Ms 
quarterback rote.

PrsparatteoB for their opener 
it along smoothly at WlUams 
lOddlAury and a t Duriiam, N. 

H „ Goorgo Bauer and> Charlie Jus- 
Uee, a  pair at grsat Nahraskans. 
snthussd ersr tha dspth at tbs Nsw 
HsavsM rs Wildcats’ Has SMterlsL

Major League 

Leaders
By 'The Associated Press 

American League 
B.1 ting—DlMagglo, New York, 

.385; Foxx, Boston, .358.
Runs —  Rolfe, New York, 135; 

Foxx, Boston, 131.
Runs batted la—Williaraa, Boston, 

137; DiMagglo, New York, 122.
Hits—Rolfe, New York, 205; Mc- 

Qulnn, St. Louts, 188.
Doubles—Rolfe. New York. 48; 

Williams, Boston, and Greenberg, 
Detroit. 40.

Triples— Lewis, WasMngton, 16; 
McCosky, Detroit, 14.

Home runs—Foxx. Boston, 85; 
Greenberg. Detroit, 31.

Stolen bases-Case, Washington, 
51; Fox, Detroit, 22.

Pitching — Sundra. New York, 
11-0; Donald, New York, 18-3. 

National League
Batting—Mize, 8t. Louis, .351; 

Medwick, St. Louis, .333.
Runs—Werber, Cincinnati, and 

Hack, Chicago, 104.
Runs batted In—McCormick, Cin

cinnati, 119; Medaick, S t  Louis, 
110.

Hits — Mc(?ormlck, Ctnolnnatl, 
192; Medwick, St. Louis, 187.

Doubles—Slaughter, St. Louis, 48; 
Medwick, St. Louis, 43.

Triples — Herman, (%lcago, 16; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 14.

Home runs— Ott, New York, 27; 
Ciimllll. Brooklyn, and Mlse St. 
LouU. 26.

Stolen bases — Handley, Pitts
burgh, 18; Hack, Chicago, 15.

Pitching — Derringer, Cincinnati, 
23-7; W ya tt Brooklyn. 8-3.

______  Up

Indianapolis, Sept. 32— (A5— Golf- 
era here are feeling the pinch of war 
abroad.

Grass seed costs for the municipal 
golf courses wers quoted to the park 
board as twice aa Mgh as befora 
Europe went to war. The board 
terms the prices "ridiculous and un-

'• mwarranted'
Mda

and turned down sU

Leaders Unable 
To Use Hurling

Aces in Series
Cincy Due for Struggle 

To Hold 2 V2 Game 
Edge Over Cards; Der
ringer Wins 23rd,

By Jodaon Bailev 
Aseoclated Prraa Sports Writer.
Onclnnati’a champlonahip caliber 

la going to get a two-d.iy te.at t" 
a crucible fired by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates today and tomorrow, a pre
heating proceoa that will have a lot 
to do with the temperature of that 
series* next week against the SL 
Louis Cardinals.

The Reds arc In a position where 
they have got to win or move aside, 
because It looks like nothing 
a miracle can stop St. Louis.

The C!ardlnala collided 
Brooklyn this week when the Dom- 
era were hot on a five-game win
ning atreak and cooled them off. 
They flniahed sweeping the aeries 
jw terday by rallying with three 
singles and a double for two runs 
after two were out In the ninth Inn
ing to win 6-5.

Derringer produced hla 23rd tri
umph of the campaign aa the Reds 
routed the Phllllea, 8-3. He gave 
11 hits, but wasn't imder prenaure 
and helped out at the plate with a 
single and two Eacriflees. Thi* 
brought the combined total of his 
and Walters’ wins to 49— the total 
that DIs and Paul Dean accumulat
ed over the full season In pitching 
the Cardinals to the 1934 pennant.

I t  did not, however, solve the 
question that came up for debate 
today:

"Can Gene Thompaon, Whltey 
Moore, MUt Shoffner, John Vender 
Mecr, L «e Grissom and the gang 
win three or four games real 
quickly?”

The standings now;
W  L  Games Games

Behind To Play 
Clncfamatl 88 54 18
St. Louis 88 57 2H 10 (X )

(X ) One game with New York
cancelled.

Out of the race and battling to 
hold third, the Chicago Cuba clawed 
a 9-3 decision from the New York 
Olanta yesterday with Claude Pas- 
seau spreading six hits and Hank 
Lelber driving in five runs on twro 
singles and a homer, his 22nd of 
the season and seventh In 12 gomes.

The Pirates sent two rookies 
against the Boston Bees and long 
Johnny Gee struck out 11 to win 
one game. 6-4. and Oadts SwlgaK 
pitched shutout ball to nab the 
other, 7-0.

ITie world champion Yankees 
completed their conquest o f the 
(Chicago White Sox with a 5-1 tri
umph, all seven runs being scored 
In- the third Inning. I t  waa rookie 
Marius Russo's seventh straight 
pitching victory.

Red Sox Beat Browns,
Boston's Red Sox took the de

ciding game o f thetr series wtth- the 
S t Louis Browns, 8-3, on aeven- 
hlt pitching by Dennis Galehouse. 
A  aimtlar .performance by A l Mil- 
nar, coupM with a six-run uprta- 
Ing In the.,eighth inning, brought 
the Clevetond Indiana a 6-8 victory 
over the Washington Senators.

Rudy York M t.a  homer In the 
eighth and a stngle with the bosee 
loaded In the ninth to give the De
troit Tigers a 7-8 advantags over 
the PhiladetpMa Athletica

A t  a time In the 1870’s when the 
Labrador duck wras near extinction 
they were being mailtetod for a tow 
o^nts. The akin o f a single sped- 
men now Is reported to have a mar
ket value ot 88,000—and non# are 
avallaMe.

R A ll

BuBOlo  ̂ W. T ,  B ej^  28.—<*V - 
» >touas PrsstdsBt Rooaevdt ad
vanced tbs obasrvancs ot 
fto ta f. drto dMHM wm  decide the 
w b M  eC tied Baaea to •  BuROto 
pnhUe aehoel football toagwe.

Lta itM  oaictoto odoBtod the pra- 
cednm  tlMgr sold, to  eUmtaate plajr- 
oOb to a  achednle ohottaned c m  

hgr tha pcadMat’a Nov. 82 
bebdiyaatoetieii.- 

lb  COM c (  a tto hoitli to aeoM and 
at Brat dssraa a
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In<]iana's Democrats 
Against Thirii Term

Roosevelt M n v  ' ‘ B°Us this week-end will vear to-
‘ 1 ward ths altusUoo that hss split the

T r o u b l e  G e t t i n g  D e le -  : party. The chances are good, how- 
rv •• C ' ever, that the floor talks will not go 

g a t i o n  U e d p l t e  ^ u p -   ̂Jnto it. More than anything else, 
n t  M o N i i t l  speakers on the floor are likely

p o r t  01  .TIUIVU II.  produce a discussion of how the
, __ _  _  , . Republicans \1ew tha neutrality

By W. B. Bagsdals , problem.
Indianapolis, Sept. 22— (A*)-Presl- Dividod Over Issue

dent Roosevelt may have trouble' Already the Republican candl-
II, ! dates for 1940 have divided over 

that Issue. Vandenberg Is dppoacd 
to any change In the ^itohent act

getting the Indian! delegation, 
spite of the support of Paul V. Mc- 
nu tt If he goes after a third term.

Most Democratic leaders say the 
delegation Will trot along with Mc
Nutt, the state’s platinum-haired 
former governor, so far aa McNutt's 
own candidacy la concerned. And 
bis campaign for the presidency la 
predicated on the Ides that McNutt 
will support the president if Mr. 
Roosevelt chooses to run again. 
That applies to McNutt and the big 
men In hla corner, however.

It la not binding upon Senator Van 
Nuya, the man whom the McNutters '• 
read out of the party In 1939 and '

7’aft Is willing to go along with the 
cash and carry changes proposed by 
Mr. Roosevelt. Neither Brieker nor 
Dewey have found It necessary to 
deal with that question yet.

But the fact that neutrality Ideas 
promise to be the dominant subject 
. t  this meeting Is. within Itself, sym
bolic of ths extent to < which the 
Ehiropean war already has taken 
over the stage on which will be pro
duced the prologue for the 1940 
presidential campaign 

Dr. Glenn Frank of Chicago,
then raito bock In^galn. Van Nuya 1 ^  ^ti**” "*
has ooid he is opposed to s thirt
term for any man. He will string ***^****?*'**’̂  more G**" ■
along with McNutt for the presl | V * "  committee
dency, but many of those who know jo-ora widely scattered areas of the
the senator well think he will balk 
at any effort to turn the Indiana 
delegation to shouting fo s third 
term. Some of them expect s split 
delegation in that event.
..Save for that poaalbtllty. the In
diana Democrats say they are 
united. They wore and green 
featbera bearing the slogan "Mc
Nutt for President" at ths annual 
meetCig of Democratic editors at a 
French Lick resort, not for from the 
spot where Lost river gets lost.

They cheered for McNutt with Ms 
endorsement of the president's neu
trality program: shouted again for 
Von Nu}rs' declalon to support that 
program In the coming session of 
Oongreas; clapped bonds again for 
Governor Townsend, who did the 
reading witen Van Nuys went out 
and bock In the party window lost 
year; and beat pale palms for Sena
tor Minton, who comes up for re- 
election next jrcor.

More than one Democrat la 
Indiana soys Minton probably will 
be renominated next year but with 
somewhat leas enthusiasm than will 
be shown for the McNutt candidacy 
for president. They predict that the 
senator may have some alight 
trouble with the men who use a 
pencil on the ballots. They have 
not yet decided who will be the 
Domocrstle candidate for governor. 

Hear Olanier tor WIIHs 
The Republicans hear a clamor 

for Raymond E. WIlUs, the Angola 
publisher who ran against Van 
Nuys last year, to try again next 
year against Minton. WUIia came 
within a few thousand votes of 
beating Van Nusrs and there are 
still men In Indiana wilUng to orgua 
about tbs outcome of''that race. 
Many small Republican newspapers 
ore printing sditorlals urging that 
Willis be given a second chance. 
And WlUis appears to be willing.

But the Indiana Republicans are 
spilt. A  melting process which 
started when the veteran Senator 
Watson was licked book In 4932 has 
not yet cooled enough to permit a 
cohesion o f the molten masses. No 
new Republlcoh leader strong 
snough to bring unity boa develop
ed. The old former senator, though 
now living In Waohlagton and often 
threatening or promising to remove 
himself entirely from the Indiana 
pleturs, stlU osems to taka a bond 
BOW aad tbsa,

WaitsB Favaia Tatt 
fa ths maneuvering for the dele

gation to the next Republican na
tional convention Watson has sold 
be was for Senator Toft of Ohio, 
partly ̂ baeouie ha wrae eold on the 

1 partly for aenUmontol 
reaaoiu. Watoon helped to nomin
ate WUUam Howard Taft, the oen- 
atoris father, back la 1908.

But many RapubUcaae in Tw«4iaiia 
■ay they Bka the governor o f Ohio 
bettor tbaa they, do that •tata’a 
Jualor awiator. Qulta a tow ot thorn 
have beea over to talk with Gov
ernor Bricker. Tho etatoe lie elde 
by elde aad in Indiana the I^u b U - 
cans have aa Idea that Bricker has 
done a good pob la Ohio. They 
are impreoaod with tha report that 
bfi boa aobloved eooaomlea.

Beastor Vaadeaberg at MteMgaw 
has hla fOUowlBg among Indiana 
RepubUcana, too, aa doea niomaa E. 
Dewey o f New York. Bat the real 
atruggle among Indiana Republi- 

to bo ahaphig up be- 
tweea the advocatee at Ta ft and 
thoee o f Bricker.

V Dewey la  flesead Flaoe 
IB IBdlaBa le beard frequently 

the oaaie thought that RepubUcana 
la nuaola: pot Dowey fat 

tba tlekat Moay 
at thorn oay ha la yooag, with a  
daarth e f  admlnlatraUvo exporlcade 

to deal with Cbngreaa aad 
handle the affaire o f  the _ 
ment Tbeee argue that tom  yeara 
la  the aeeead poaltioa, pieMdiag 
over the Senate, would gtva h la  tho 
aequalataaeeaUp sad oaperiaBoo bo 
Booda and gtva tha Ra^bHetaa a 
gtemoroao eaadldato for 1944.

SlgBllloaat ot tho toeUaa 1 
llqiubileaja, taidleattoo at tha aborU 

I at broath boom at 
eouBter w b w  they daol with tha 
anbjeet at Former Senator Wotaoo. 
la aa odltorial la  aa Indiana Ropub- 
Ueaa newopuar. I t  deala F<tb ~ 
report that Wataoa waa 
try ogalB for tho I t^ b S e a a  oaa 
torlal no mine Hon ba failed ta  get 
loot yeur. The edtter aatd ho had 
■pent 10 y eo a  la tha Beans and 
Seaato from Indlaiia. would ba 7B 
bsMte 194L

T o r  wncaa 'thaa Mr. Wataon^d 
■e aad Mo e ^  boMbig reoord, 
osrevar. are the reoord and tha 

character at the orgaalBatlon am- 
chine which he coatrela la 
— the dique at atea upon srhea ha 
primarily reUae tor --rirrantt 

‘The ’Wataoa marblna’ la aotort- 
onoly the audaua at tha SapvbUeaa 
ahare at tha bi partlaaa ' 
whkh haa plognad Tndlaaa tor otx 
yeara.**

A  RapubUcaa rally at

nation have been exchanging Ideas 
and working toward the formulation 
of a Republican program which 
would be offered to their next na
tional oonventloa ae a eubetltute for 
the things that have been enacted by 
the Democrats. They ore still far 
awray from agreement on an agri
cultural program . Several other 
phases sUU have to have more work 
put on them.

Away from Domestic Affaire
Now, however, the national em- 

phasta haa veered away from domee- 
tic affairs, toward which they were 
aiming tbalr program. Buaineee Is 
picking up, due partly to the Euro- 
pOan war, partly to other things. 
Farm prices ere rising. Around the 
northwestern Indiena steel towns 
aigne such as have not been seen for 
yeere hang suspended in the lake 
breesea 'They reed: "Men wanted." 
The beckswing against the Demo
crats la threatening to go Into ro'

Legion to Open 
Session Sunday

Neutrality and National 
Defense QuestionB Up
permost in Minds.

CTileago, Sept. 32.— (F)— Ameri
can Lsglonnalras does ranks Sun
day for what thetr laaderaMp ex
pecto win be the meet aerioue- 
minded national convention In tha 
organlxation’e hli'tory.

Uppermost ih the consideration 
of the veterans are the queatlons 
of United States neutrality and na
tional defenie. Committed previ
ously to a vigorous affirmative 
stand on these Issues, the Legion's 
declarations this year will have un
usual slgntflcanee because of the 
European war.

Tha Legion has made no official 
pronouncemant concerning the 
united States' position li> relation 
to the war, but National Cora 
mander Stepheri F. Chadwick has 
placed himself on record as being 
reluctant to alter, without the 
most Judicious study, a neutrality 
act which "has thus far preserved 
our peace."

Touching upon American arma
ment. (Chadwick said "we must 
have a defense system commensu
rate with the wealth and preetige 
of the United States"

Most Have Maa aad Moaltloae
‘1 expect the convention to make 

tec'immendaUone for the procure
ment of arms and munlUone,” be 
■ssierted. “which will bring our de
fense arras, tha Army and Navy, to 
■ state of efflcltncy whereby we 
can successfully defy all threats 
from abroad. In this age we can
not defend ourselves by proper een-

timento olons We must have the 
men end munitions.

"Baton we product munitions 
for iforelgn buyer* on a ‘cosh and 
carry* or any other haeU we must 
fill our own defensive, requirements 
Srat."

Apart from neutrality and de
fense, pensions unemployment, fur
ther rehabUltatlon of the disabled 
and crime prevention ore matters 
which le^oimalree believe wtll be 
pro ject^  Into convention discussion.

1A9M M  Members On Bon
The Legion's 21et annual mobil

isation finds It 1,026,084 strong, 
slightly under the oll-tlme member, 
■hip record o f 1981. Some Legion 
■pokeemen eold they believed the 
developments abroad would result 
In on even larger enrollment next 
year.

The five day convention, it Is estl- 
matod, will bring more than 3.10.000 
persona to Chicago

For the first time since the Ix:glon 
waa established, It will have an o f
ficial convention ke>uote— "Anieri- 
con Democracy," a term which of- 
ficen t t o k  will have a better appeal 
than its predeceoKr, "Amerlron- 
Isra."

aiddlag ter Toath Interest
Employing the theme aa a rallir- 

Ing cry, tha legton ta bidding espec
ially tor youth Interest this year, 
■uggoeting that young folk attend 
convention eeaalona which, "coming 
at a time of political and social up- 
heaval In Europe, wiff be one of the 
greatest patriotic lessons of all time 
for young people."

As buffers for weighty affairs tha 
convention will have traditional 
American Legion fun and spectacle. 
The annual parade will be on Tues
day, Sept. 26, the twenty-first an- 
n lversa^ of the opening of the Ar- 
gonne offensive. The 40 sod 8, play 
outfit of the Legion, will contribute 
Its share of highjinks. HoHywood 
celebrities have been muatered In to 
help put punch Into the laughing 
,slde of the doings.

Conaequently, in Indiana, oa In 
lUinols, Wisconslii and Minnesota, 
the Republicans ore beginning to 
try to reconcile their own views on 
foreign affslra. They have among 
them some of the most ardent Isola
tionists the nation hoe ever produc
ed. Senators Borah of Idaho and 
Johnson of California led the legion
of death an tos t Woodrow Wllaon'e 

o f Nations twenty year* ago.
• ......................... I. f c t

to

League
They have plenty of adhemta. 
there ore other Republicans who 
lean toward the RoiMevelt Idea of a 
coah and carry neutroUty.

This promines to overshadow In
dians disputes and th o i^ to  o f do
mestic policy whan the Republicans 
meet Saturday at Indianapolis.

British Follow
Congress Fight

London, Sept. 22—(F)—The Brit
ish pcopla followed with keen Inter
est today the congreoelonal fight 
In Washington over neutrality leg. 
Islatlon.

President Roosevelt's meeeage to 
Congress calling for repeal ^  the 
arms embargo was broadcast by 
the British Broadcasting Corpora
tion sod carried fully in the preea, 
Newspapera, however, maiwgint i  
reserve in edltorlale.

The Dally Expreee commented, 
“Congrees will determine tha laeus 
by one tost a lo ^  the peace aM  
Interests o f the Uhlted States.**

The Dally Telagruh ootd. 
"Whether it la right or expedient 
for the -United Btotae to a  ~ "  
Allies with munlUone la a matter 
about which the Ameriraae need no 
adviec.

"Under their neutroUl 
■tonda they may sttpi 
cotton, oUa, tota and 
raw materials.

• It they resolve that they Aould 
■Iso expcH to us aU torms o f arm
ament It win be a momentous de
cision not only to ne and to our 
Alliea, hut to the whole-world.**

ralito law aa H 
atppfy us with 
s h ^  o f other

London, B ep t
o f the B ritIM i eteam er A rk laa ld i, 
1 M 7  tons, said today they h a d '  
advised she was "loot a t  sen'* 
th a t the crew  hod
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Affsla W « Prssoit Oar Native PoaHry, last Dnssad Today. Every Oae Batter Thaa 
Aaothcrl ChlekcM a» to 4H fa »H  aad • Poaads. 05c Ib. Fowl. to 7 aoaada.
DandfasI

WILSON HAMS 
StodPoaads

Foaad . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42c-
WIIJ901V

SMOKED SHOULDERS
I  to • Peaad e ........... 2Se Ib.

SWIFTS DAISY HAMS 
Foaad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .87c
roiT

Fresh Boadcas Brisket. 28c lb. 
Corasd Boaeleoa Brisket ....

... f'..... *28c tti. 
Ceator Cato Pork Roast .... 
. 82c Ib.
Rib Roasts......29e to S5e Ib.
Pot Roasts .. .28c, 32ĉ  35c ft. 
Lower Roand ...........38c ib.

SCOTCH SAUSAGES 
Peaad 25c

SUCED SAUSAGES
Poaad .............. 26e

Try SoaMi

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—WHk tho Exclasivo Taste ...*.......... ......38e
LccoofSpriatLoaib . . . . . . .25eto28cIb.

Rib sad Lola Laatb Ghofo.
Lcai  ̂Tender LaaA Rais............25c fa.

Mik Fed Vool Catkto  ............. 45c Ib.
Vcol Ckô o .85c lb.
Vcol Roosto . . . . . . . . . a . . . • • a• .S5c Rt

Vcol R o o s t s . . 8 8 c  fau
FOR A NICE BEEF U>AF: Giwaad Beef. 28e fa. Gioand VosL 80e fa. Check 
Creaad, 70c Ib. Boaad Gtaaai. 8»e fau Fork Aided g  Wsatod.

SaMfcoi Fliloto. 
DELIVERY!

Frujh Bas. . Browa*o Batter.
CODHTEOCyAPPREaATIVE SERVICE!

NICE LINE OF VBGBT^BS AND FINEST 6R0CEBIES! TELEPHONE I8M,

POPULAR MARKET!
And SELF SERVE GROCERIES

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**
8!y.‘y MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END s p e c ia l s

GENUINE SPRING LABIB SALE

1  J ’Acib. Smoked Shoulders ">1

TOP S m i^ IN , BONELESS

EBI

SALE

Î Nation-Wide Stores |

EVAPORATED BULK
SheSMd.
4 tan C O M ....................
Carnation,
8 tall cans........... A  VC

JUICE SPECIALS II
CampbaO’t Tnmato |
JWea,lga.No.feaa .. A IG | 
Dole** Plaeappto | 
Jiilee, Ige. No. 8 Coa A D C  |

S o l f a s i l k  C a k o  F l o u r ,  I g e .  p k g .  2 5 c  | |

B i s q u i c k I g e .  p k g .  2 9 c  | |

New Crag OiBi Faek
T o m a t o e s 3  N o .  2  c o n s  2 5 c  ||

Ck>od Lack
Lemon Pie Fill- C —
Inff. 8 pkffs.---
Tendericof Tea,
7 os. pkg........  4949C
Wtich’s Grape
Jaice, pint bottle AbBG
Willisms* Spices,
2 0 8 . can , ..........  O C
Gingcrbrcnd Mix,
DalTs, pkff........ A. 1C

Wiilisma’ Vsnina, |] 
Pure, 2 Of. bottle. A* IC  
Tomato Ketchop, —
2 14 Of. btla. Ak^C
Kalloffff’a Com
Flskea; 2 pkffs. .. I ^ C
Msrfhmallow m A  ~~
Fluff. Ifft. can .,. IO C
Nstion-Wida
Coffea, Ground
to Ordar. Ib.......da IC

Uhby*a Happy Vale
P i n k  S a l m o n t a l l  c a n  1 5 c

W a l d o r f  T o i l e t  T i s s u e  5  r o l l s  2 3 c

MEAT VALUES
Nallva Boaattog CMckeao—4 
ponada averago, 3 5 C

29c
! ? : . • ! 2 5 e  

......... .. 1 5 c
Fraoh Nattva r«wt 2 5 c  

TaaiaUim — wiiaia ar EHIhv

^  2 5 c

FANCY FRUITS ' 
AND VEGETABLES

rsr .'•TT:..........12essrsjir*!'.........1 0 crr’.......................; 5 cyr***::........... 2 3 c

4 Oa. ...'............. 2 1 c
i n f e. •  •Wo ataaeaaoaeeyaaa '•

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTED FOR CASH.

4 «  l 2 S 5 i * £ L ™ S &  M S8
KITTEL’S MARKET | W. HARRY ENGLAND

t S M a a r f l S l  IW. 4 2 M  | M BeclNatar Oram M. $4St 
Naa«i-vnaa rood aaoera at H e w  “ -g*--"

RIB ROASTS 29:
CHUCK SIRLOIN

ROASTS >^17-ISTEAKS -2 7 -
CUT UP

FOW L
5 ^ ea.

ROASTING
PORK n > .

18«»>  ̂ STRIP BAGQN n-lSw
FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 
POLISH RINGS 
AM. BOLOGNA
ROLL II SELECTED-MEDIUM

BUTTER
II 2 1 *  doz.

HAM

■ A L T P O l

l i h  \
aueaa

■ A G O N

U o « .
COTTAGE

iC ib.

Cooked A .  
SALAMI y *

~ 2 2 « ‘

E G i S  N O O D L E S  

1 0 *
T O M A T O  P A S T E

6  2 5 *
P o l m o l i v e  S o o p

2 bars 11c
S i l v e r  D u s t

21c
B O R A X O

Me. =-• . -T...
DM Mala

N I B L E T 5

3 for29e
H cphmI

S P A M

25c
S a l o d  D r o t s i n g

Qt. jar 25c
O H - K A Y  D O G  F O O D D O V A L E T T E S

J ih
BANANAS

S e  ib.

PLUMS 

JJh  doz .

DUTCH
CHEESE CAKES

1 9 ^  eK h

CAUFORNU ORANGES

' 2 7 e  d o * -  ,

ONIONS — 10-LR BAd^

i S f

SUGABBUNS

2  <Ioz. 2 9 9
AMD CRUMB C A O I

1 0 8 ^ « bcIl r-J
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Navy Calls on Hannibalri»For Its Football System

iM a r  ilBMT

tka Ro

8. Oravw <f bludnf speed. Despite his else,
ICd., Sept. 22—01̂— i he's the second fastest man on the 
B. (Sv<<>*) L«rson, squad and moves downfleld under 

football ooaeh. admits! punts like an avalanche. Hanson's 
Rodois and Warner systems | b l( paws cuddle a football like an 
tbstr points, but he's uainK a | apple on passes and his size makes

him an easy target. 6n pass de-mrnllflrd ‘'Hannibal system" this 
yssr.

Haanibal was the smart field gen* 
seal who quarterbacked the Cartha- 
gtalans to an early-season win over 
the Romans in 216 B.C. by trotting 
oat a herd of elephants against the 
Roman team at Cannae.

What was good enough for -Han
nibal is good enough for Larson. 
The *nannlbal system'* requires 
aome good, fast elephants In the 
Hne and backflcid, ,and this year 
Navy's Swedish mahout really has 
the pachyderms. All he nee>ls Is 
Uttle Egypt and pink lemonade to 
have a three-iing circus.

Use Tip. 207 Pounds
HIs flrst-etrlng line averages 207 

pounds from end to end and Includes 
two who may merit All-America 
Oonaideratlon. Big Dick Opp, 210, 
a rookie tackle, and Harold (Swede) 
Hanson, 225-pound end, are the 
ranking stars of Larson's educated 
earthquakes.

Opp is a baby-faced brute with 
tremendous arms and shoulders. On 
defense he tosses opposing linesmen 
like an adagio dancer, and they stay 
tossed. In hla first year of varsity 
football, Opp la rated as one of 
those “naturals" who come along 
avery once in a while to brighten 
the comer where any coach la.

Hanson has the heft of a per- 
eheron stallion but It's coupled with

fense he's about as easy to throw 
around as a bam.

Teamed with these two la a 
rough, tough bunch of behemoths. 
The first team line has) Capt. AI 
Bergner, 215. at the other tackle 
and Lou Burke, 190, a steady vet
eran, at the other end. Tom Mc
Grath. 227, and Bex Ttemble, 200, 
are the guards. Hal Harwood, 180, 
and BUI Sima, 197, divide the center 
chores.

Beef In Baekfleld
The Jumbos in the baekfleld In

clude Monty Whitehead, 180, and ICd 
Gillette. 190, blockers, and Doc 
Wood, 160, and n iff Lena, 20.5, Imlh 
triple-threats. In addition, there 
are plenty of beefy reserves up 
front and In the baekfleld.

The Larson-Hannlbal system re
duces football to Its least common 
denominator; "Hit 'em." Larson 
explains simply that the opposition 
can't tackle sitting down after a 
proper block, and they can't gain if 
they're flat on their backs.

"It's a Navy year." the Bweile 
says. "That Hannibal, he really had 
a system."

Navy opens Sept. 30 against Wil
liam and Mary and plays Virginia, 
Dartmouth, Notre Dame, (lemson, 
Penn. Columbia, Princeton and 
Army in order, with an open date 
Nov. 18.

Reds Face Pair of Double Bills With Pirates
Tony Quartus to Toe Slab 

For Green Here on Sunday
Tony Quartus will do the pitchingcolTIciala to be on hand Sunday after-

Braddock Sees Louis 
As Greatest Fighter

Former Champion Taken 
Exception to Claims 
Bomber Is Slipping; 
Waited for Pastor.

Local Sport 
Chatter

for Manchester Green against the 
Colllnsvills team here Sunday after
noon. This announcement was made 
last night by Manager Joseph Hub- 
lard after he had conferred with 
Quartus. who Just returned from the 
south where he has b m  playing all I 
summer.

Last year Quartus was a regular 
member of the Green team and 
turned In some great games both on 
the mound and In the outfield posi
tions he has played all summer In a 
minor league. HIs greatest feat in 
1938 was stopping the House of 
David team with but five hits and 
two runs. He Is a left hander kith 
a world of speed and has developed 
a great change of pace.

Huhlard expects a lot of semi-pro

noon. President Watroua of the 
Tri-County league and Secretary 
Hart of Wethersfield and Harry An 
dernon of Hartford, one of the most 
prominent figures in semi-pro and 
amaUur circles. Collinsville will 
bring down two league officials of 
the Farmington Valley League,
. ColUnavUle has been handled all 
year long by Horan, a former Holy 
Croas pitcher, who still has a lot of 
stuff on the ball and will probably 
start the game for the visitors. 
Horan pitched hero about 18 years 
ago and made a lot of friends who 
will be on hand to welcome him 
back again to Manchester. TTie 
game will start at three o'clock and 
will be standard time os the clock 
changes beck to this form of telling 
time Saturday night.

Hard Schedules 
Good for Teams

By Oayle Talbot
Detroit, Sept. 22—(/Ph^U one man 

tea told me la the past 24 hours 
that Joe Louis was slipping, that 
soft llvlttg.Jiaa dulled his aim and 
tte t he no longer is the Brown 
Bomber of a year ago, then there 
teve been a dozen. Some of them 
■wet be classed as expert observers 
« t  fighting men—If there la any 
anch animal

They say they saw the symptoms 
fel the course of the Negro's fight 
With Bob Pastor night before last. 
T tey don't think that the "old' 
Louis would have let any man ̂ r -  
vtve five knockdowns in the first 
four minutes of fighting and then 
■Uck around until the 11th stanza 
before going down for good 

Oieatest Of All Time
So I asked Jim Braddock. Big, 

popular Jim Is the man from whom 
LflOila won the title a little over two 
yean ago. He should have a pretty 
good Idea. Does Louis qualify as a 
truly great fighter, I asked him, and 
tea he passed hla peak?

“Get this," said the former 
Champion. "He Is the greatest fight
er who ever entered the ring. He 
la the greatest fighter you will ever 
ass in your life. He's as good now 
•a he was the night he fought me. 
Why should he be slipping at 25?

"No, I saw his mind working. 
When Pastor survived those first 
two rounds Louis decided to wait and 
Bail him. After all, that Bob can 
take a good punch. And he's tough 
to hit, because he can move both 
waya. So Joe didn't waste many 
punches. He just watted, and the 
next time he hit Pastor that was 
the end of It "

Braddock's opinion Is good enough 
tor me. I  think Louis Is the great- 
•at fighter I'll ever see. I still get 
goose pimples at the start of each 
fight when the bell clangs and Joe 
eomes slithering out after his man. 
Others say they get the same feel
ing- es if something terrible were 
about to happen.

I  was afraid for Pastor, even in 
the latter stages when he appeared 
to be coming bark. Sooner or later, 
I  felt, Lx)uls would hit him again. 
Jimmy Johnston. Pastor's manager, 
was at my elbow screaming; 
"Whoa! Look out! Hold him! Move 
around!" Jimmy felt the same 
tiread. He is 63 and his doctor has 
told him hla heart is In precarious 
Miape, so he shouldn't have been 
shouting like that

Louis finally rtiu hit Pastor with 
another right, and It was mercifully 
quick. I asked Louis yesterday If 
ha bad planned beforehand to use 
only his right on Pastor this time.

"No," be said earnestly, “ I hadn't 
planned anything. But after we 
otarted It seemed like the best hand 
to use."

Joe was sltUng around a hotel 
ballroom and watching amiably yes- 
teday while the fight crowd gave 
Joe Jacobs, manager of Tony Ga* 
Icato, the works. They were telling 
Joa, a masUr celebrant that In the 
meartaln small hours after the fight 
ha bad agreed to let Tony fight Pas
tor this -winter, with ths winner 
Bosatlng Louts next summer, Joe 
was seraamlng denials. Tony 
wouldn’t fight anybody, he sold, un- 
tD te  maeta Louis next June. And 
tte fa  about right, toa

Vter Next Btg Bautr
Joa Gould, who manages Tonuny 

tha anUUng Welshman, came 
• n r  and told Louis:
!e .*l>0Ht pay any attantloo to thasa

SI Joa, Tour next Mg fight’s go-
52- *2 « «

m  air fiorea now. Just wait un-

Although the stockholders keep 
Indiscreetly silent on the matter, 
reports are trickling out that prog
ress Is being made for the acquisi
tion of the old armory building on 
Wells street to be used as a sports 
center. The Red Men A. C. 1s be
hind the move. The Idea is a good 
one. According to plana, the club 
will keep both an Indoor and out
door arena. In case of rain during 
the summer months, the fighU can 
easily be switched Indoom. Rain 
was the Jinx that follnwerl the Red 
Men all during this aeawin. Nine 
out of twelve cards were washed 
out. There are enough fight fans In 
town to support the sport. With all 
the bad weather there was an aver
age attendance of 700 since boxing 
was Introcluced here. That number 
can be built up to 1,000 If the bouts 
are put on. regularly. And that 
will pay here.

In a conversation this week with 
Fddle Elm. it looks as If the local 
boxing star will be out of the ring 
until after he has an operation per
formed on his nose. It win be re
membered that Eildle was struck 
by a steel wedge while at work sev
eral weeks ago. The cartilage in 
Kiddie's nose has to be removed, his 
doctor says.

Eddie BrieU, Associated Press, 
sports writer, devotes a paragraph 
of today s ".Sports Round-Up" n  
the nomination of Frank Robinson 
former . Manchester High grid and 
track star, as a likely candidate for 
the A. P.'s "Little All-America" for 
the coming football season... Frank 
la slated to fill a guard post on the 
University of ('ymnectlciit varalty 
this fall, his third season at that 
berth... Briets calls him “Rock 
Em and Sock ’Em." which la cer
tainly descriptive of Robinson’s 
style of play...

The Polish-Americana and Morl- 
arty Brothers are planning to play 
the second game of their Twi 
league title series at Mt, Nebo on 
Sunday morning at lo o'clock, 
standard time. .. moat of the PA 
players are due to pastime with 
the Green In the afternoon and the 
morning date was arranged in the 
hope of completing the Twl series 
before cold weather seU In. . . the 
Amerks took the opener last week 
by 7-1 and are favored to reneat 
Sunday...

Jack Mragher of Auburn 
Says Touf^h O|ipon«ntn 
Makes Teams Smarter.

Auburn, Ala., Sept. 22—(A5—Soft- 
spoken Jack Meagher, ths Auburn 
football professor who got his 
master's degree umler Knute 
Rnckne, Insisted lo<lay the tougher 
the opposition the better It Is for all 
concerned.

With 18 years in the none-too-set- 
tled business of coaching ffmtball, 
the 43-year-old one-time marine has 
always played hard scheduled—not 
only for financial returns but be
cause he figures the fans who pay 
are entitled to and expect to see 
close games.

"There Is nothing to gain," sold 
Marine Jack, "by playing so-called 
'setups ' I don’t believe there Is a 
football fan who likes to pay to see 
his favorite team romp over weaker 
opposition. You certainly don'i gain 
any prestige by such victories."

Meagher landed at Auburn In 
1984. Previously he coached at Rice 
Institute five years after leaving flt. 
Edwards University In Texas. HIs 
contract at Auburn runs U> 1943 and 
alumni would like to see him given 
the Job for life.

"To play a fine schedule of tough 
games," he said, "you make your
self and your tram look good In the 
eyes of the public. The average foot
ball lover wants to see a content, not 
a runaway. He will appreciate the 
game more If the other fellow has a 
team as good or better than his."

Meagher Indicated It was rather 
nice to have a "let-up" If a school 
wishes to point for two or three 
games, but added the opinion that a 
team which went through a hard 
schedule could defeat a club that 
tackled only two or three tough foes, 
other factors being equal.

Meagher explained: "The team 
playing all tough games will be a 
smarter ball club." He said any 
team could handle a good, stiff line, 
up of opposition commendably unless 
overcome by Injuries to "key" play
ers.

"The kids want to play tough 
games," the Auburn pilot Insisted. 
"It's kind of a manly thing. They 
don't want to play a team that Is 
not as good or better than they are.

"Every now and then I will get 
my boys together and ask them If 
they want a real tough schedule ar
ranged, or would they rather play 
a program mixed with. 'breathenf 
Unanimously, they have expressed 
a desire to me to play the tough 
ones."

Meagher said hard games ore no
tougher on the physical well-being 
of athletes than If they had prepared 
for and played easier games.

Sports Roitndup

League Standing

*fi t e  teoota down a couple ot Ger- 
■ M  fisnas aad mokes himoelf a 
tefim Win ymi fight him then.
JteT*

Jn i fight him then,

told Joe, "TO fight him.
jl, ,  OimUL”

^ e b a l l  fans who v ^ t  a look 
St Ulysses Lupien, fortller local boy. 
In the uniform of Scranton's East
ern League champa will get the 
opportunity this Sunday afternoon 
when Scranton comes to Hartford 
D ‘ h* Savltt Gems at
Bulkeley Stadium.. .Lupien broke 
into the Scranton lineup late in the 
Mason, after his graduation from 
Ha^-ard socked the apple at a clip 
letter than .300 and was named 
the Leagiie's all-star first sackcr

Last Night's Fights

B y  Tbfi Associateti Pregg
^ B ^ t i^ r e —Nick Fiorsntino, 214 
rallodelphla, outpointed Martv Gall 
logher, 210, Washington, ( 10).

20o '^s*H i !,?*■ Comlskey.200, Garfield, knocked out Tony 
Celll, 188, Worcester, Masa., (2). ^
. Long. 163, DoUas.

mpped Grady Flynn, 162, Vicks
burg, Miss., (7). »

Buddy
Ryan, 171, Roselle, N. j  (g) 

Waterbury, Conn.—Dick ' Tur- 
ootte, 147, Waterbury, stopped 
George Pope, 143. Meriden (H .

New Haven, Conn, - ■ Johnny Com- 
P®> New Haven, and Irish Bob- 
^  Ruffin. 12k  Bridgeport, drew

Ynsterday's Reenlta 
Natlonai

Cincinnati 8. Philadelphia 8. 
St. Louis 6. Brooklyn 8. 
Chicago 9. New York 8. 
Pittsburgh 6-7, Boston 4-0. 

.American
Detroit 7. Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 8, Wasblni^on 8. 
New York 8. Chicago 2. 
Boston 6, SL Louis 2.

Stnadlngn
NntloiuU

Cincinnati .......
St. Lovds ........
Chicago ..........
Brooklyn ........
New Y o rk .......
Pittsburgh .......
Boston ............
Philadelphia . . .

Americaui 
W.

New Y o rk .........108
Boston ...............  84
Oevelond........... 81
Chicago .............. 7»
Detroit ............ r 74
Waohlngton....... 68
Phlladelphln . . . .  88
SL Lou is.............. 41

Tedoy*a Oames

By Eddie Briets
Detroit. Sept. 82.—(A5—aemson 

will start an all South Carolina 
team against Presbyteri(ui college 
tomorrow...AI Manfredo will be 
Henry Armstrong’s opponent at 
Des Moines, October 9.. .every
body was well pleased with the 
fight gate and Detroit goes down 
In this book os the best sports town 
In the country . . .jmost bashful 
baseball baron la Powel Crosley. 
Jr., owner of the Reds—he won't 
even talk over one of his own ra
dios... the guys In the street here 
—taxi drivers, bar tenders, etc.,— 
don't think Charlie Gehrlnger will 
play more than half the schedule 
next year.
1‘ublio Notlee

This bureau has received no less 
than 65 amateur hour contribu
tions calling Tony Gslento the 
"beer barrel poker".. , It's old stuff, 
boys...Bill Cunningham pulled It 
in the Boston Post before the 
l»uls-Galento fight...so lay off.

Cincinnati has a fighter named 
Young Polite and another one 
named Kid Pork Chops... we 
wouldn’t know, of course, but 
they’re saying down at Durham, N. 
C., that you'll have to put a cow 
bell on George McAfee, the Duke 
sUr, to keep up with him.. .Gua 
Frost, ace slabbist for Bob Ripley's 
International globe trotters' base
ball club, won 35 games this season 
and we don’t see why Mr. Ripley 
didn't pick It up...If you don’t be
lieve wrestling la on the skids, look 
St this: Everette Marshall, one of 
tte 57 varieties of champions, 
drew $1,000, $700 and $400 on hla 
last three times out...
Today's Guest 8tor

John P. Carmichael, Chicago 
Dally News: "Babe Herman la con
ducting his own baseball school In 
Ujs Angeles.. .does this mean an 
onslaught of miniature Babe Her
mans In years to come?"

Warner Brothers has Just re 
leaseci a football picture In which 
the hem runs to a touchdown wea 
ing a fur overcoat... the reason 
Jerry Clark. Marquette’s hefty 
freshman center was six days late 
reporting was that It took that long 
to get him a uniform. Jerry weighs 
only 267...put down Frank (rock 
and sock 'em) Robinson, U. of Con- 
nMtlcut guard, as a candidate for 

^D's "Little All-America".... 
Vincent Demarle, trainer for KUIan 
Slid Vopel, the German six-day 
blkera. Is Just back from Europe, 
he oaya plenty of Dutch and Bel
gian riders are available for the 
g ^ d s  over here. ..Hype Igoe. dean 
of America’s boxing writers, cov
e r^  his 27th championship bout 
When Pastor and Loula met.

Gibbies and Cedars 

‘ Play Softball Tie

The Ton Cedars and Glbbleo, 
meeting in the second round of ptav- 
offs in the YMCA SoftbaU LeagtM, 
battled to a 4-4 deadlock last night 
In seven Innings. Quimby featured 
for the Cedars by poling a triple 
with the bases loaded In the fourth, 
while Wolfram starred for Oibbles 
with two hits, one of thsm storting 
*  two-nin rally in the seventh that 
tied the scoiw.

It Is expected that ths tie will be 
played off Saturday if both teams 
can field their full strsogth at that 
time. The box score: >

G>nn Named to 
Keep Title in 
Bettina Match

Pleasing Pittsburgh Lad 
Puts 175*Pound Class 
Back in Ranks o f Big 
Ring Business.

By Horry Oraysoa 
NEA Service Sports Editor

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22-W ith  the 
Joe Ixmls-Bob Pastor match out of 
the way, Michael Straus Jacobs and 
his travsilng cauliflower clrcua 
shuffles off for Forbes Field and the 
return light-heavy championship 
meeting of William Q>nn and Melto 
Bettina, SepL 25.

It 1s Billy Conn’s first defense 
of the title he won from Bettina, 
who knocked out Tiger Jack Fox 
for the crown vacated by John 
Henry Lewis.

It hss been a long time elnce the 
175-pound division has had a ruler 
worth writing about, but the hand- 
■orae Conn belongs definitely to the 
old school.

You’ve got to go bock to Georges 
Carpentler, Harry Greb, Paul Ber- 
lenboch, and Jack Delaney to find a 
175-pounder capable of attracting 
$1(K),000 through the turnstiles and 
right now the Conn-Bettina encore 
appears certain to exceed that total, 
which means, of course, that the 
llght-heavywelght class Is again im
portant.

A hundred grand la a lot of money 
for any fight outside of a major 
heavyweight battle.

It la by far the largest amount 
ever drawn by a boxing show In 
Pittsburgh.

Conn Has Ticmendoos FerscHial 
Following

Conn la like Jaok Dempsey and 
Jim Braddock outside the ring. Suc- 
ccos with his flats has left the Irioh 
lad unchanged. He remains the bash
ful. unassuming lad he was while 
growing up In a gymnasium. He 
still oddresse.s practically everybody, 
including Intimate friends, as "Mis
ter."

Tbe biggest thrill of bis life, he 
says, came three weeks ago when 
he moved his family Into a new
home....rent $110 a month___ and
went out and bought new furniture 
for every room.

Conn prefers to hang around with 
the same fellows he knew as kids 
In the East Liberty section of the 
Hmoky City. He puts on no airs, no 
affectations. He mentions his title 
only when teasing his younger 
brother, Jackie.

Conn has built a tremendous per
sonal following. Special trains fol
low him to out-of-town engage- 
menta This Is his first sUrt at home 
since he built a national reputation.

Irish Billy, the styllat, came from 
behind to repel Bettina. the Beacon, 
N. Y.. southpaw, In New York in 
mid-July.

Conn figures to win by a wider 
margin before the nativea in their 
second 15-round trip.

Freddie Apostoll Is the only op
ponent over whom he failed to hold 
a bigger lc(ul at the conclusion of s 
rematch.

Irish Ijul la Year Away From
Heav>'H'eigiit (loss

Provided he hurdles Bettina again, 
there Is talk of Conn being sent 
against Lou Nova at Madison 
Square Garden in J(uiuary, but It 
appears that the clever Pittsburgh 
lad will have to wait at leaat a year 
before he will be a full-grown 
heavyweight. He micht easily out
box Novi^ but the Californian at 207 
pounds Is a bit too large for him at 
this writing.

Oann came In as low as 170 1-4 
for Bettina in July and wasn't much 
heavier when he cut up and stopped 
Gus Doraslo in his heavyweight 
debut In Philadelphia, Aug. 14. The 
Irish type, which matures slowly. 
It now appears os though Conn will 
be able to defend the 175-pound 
bauble for another yhor tn oo far 
oa weight-making la concerned. 
And os long oa he can 40 that he 
will not be Mg enough for Joe Loula. 

Conn will not be 22 until next

Bat Battalino Prepares 
For 8-Round Go Tuesday

Hartford, Sept. 22.— (Special)—< f̂or Battalino who is slated for bouts 
Finding his wind and legs sound,
Bat Battalino today began training 
for bis eight round battle with 
Frankie Young, New Haven game
ster, at Foot Guard Hall next Tues
day night, confident that 'ue will be 
physically equipped to breexe the 
full eight rounda with the .hard 
punching Elm a ty  boy despite the 
fact that all of hie bouts since the 
beginning of his current come-back 
have been alx-roundera.

The former featherweight cham
pion wiM fresh and strong at the 
end of hie battle with'Yoimg when 
the two welterweigbU tangled in 
their outdoor cloah here recently 
and had more punching zip than 
the willing New Haven boy. Bat ex
pects an even suffer test this time 
from Young who la expected to be 
In better condlUon than when he 
slugged It out with the Hartford
veteran. The bout will be a step up' eight rounder.

with classy opposition soon and will 
be bracketed In ten rounders.

Red Ougglno, the experUj boxing 
Hartford lightweight who is to go 
against AI Gauthier of Ludlow, 
Mass., In the eight round "tope" 
bout, is buoy polishing hit boxing 
skill for the te y  State scrapper who, 
in a recent clash at Hol)roke, proved 
difficult to hit and mode R ^  who 
prtdee himself on bis ring skill, look 
clumsy apd almost a novice. Uug- 
glno hopes to reverse the decision 
given the Ludlow fighter In their 
lost battle and prove te hie follow
ers that he is at tbe peak for hla 
forthcoming mix with Aldo Spoldi 
for the lightweight championship 
of Italy.

Dusty Brown, the slugging Negro 
crowd pleaser from Fall River, wtU 
be favored to repeat a decision he 
holds over buey stiff punching Horry 
Gentile of Hartford In tho third

Leaders Unable 
To Use Hurling

Aces in Series

Night Clash Launches 
New England Foothall

Providence College and 
Rhode Island State to 
Tangle Tonight; Sophs 
Prominent in Practice

a fine 
finish, 
foot-

month. Standing alighUy more than 
six feet, he has tbe frame of a giant 
of a man.

He Is the agile kind who do not 
lose their speed with the taking on 
of poundage.

The Mg chomplonohlp now held 
by Joe Louis la Billy Conn's goiU, 
but be must wait until hia heavy
weight etnicture fills out.

V

Yesterday's Stars

Pittsburgh at anctanatl (8). 
Chicago at St. Lmiio.
(Only gomes achoduled). 
(Only gomss scheduled).

Detroit at Ctevelond.
PhUodelphta at Beatao.
(Only gomes ocheduled).

Omysa Rightly NoMsd

HamUtoo, Mont, Sept S8.—(« )— 
Jeozo Xoioa and CM Boa loot a pock 
horse from their elk hunting remp 
Their ounp woo In Loot H om

Saverick. If
Schubert rt 
L<eggeU, te . . . . . .8
Daigle, ft  ...........8
Mordaviky, lb ...8
Wolfram, l b .......8
P. Dubaldo, ef ...8 
Glovanninl, e .. . .8
Glbble. 8b ...........8
T. Dubaldo, p . . . .  2 
Oleeoon, 8 b .........0

Vittnar, oa 
W ilk in ^ , lb 
Stratton, 8b , 
Stavnltsky, p 
Quimby, cf ... 
Wilkie, r f ... 
Hennlford, 0 , 
Luts, 2b 
Nichols, If 
Hadden, of

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
..8  9 0 0 Q 0 
- . 8 0 1 1 0

87 «  6 81 T
GibMaa................. 008 000 8-
TaU Cedars....... . 0004000- .

Oleeaan hattod fflr GlbMa In the 
seventh.

Two boaa hlta, Stratton: throe 
Mm  hits, Quimliy; noerlflea 
Gleeoon; ototai boMn. WIUdaMo. 

*. I ^ M S d a v n l ^ ^  
Dubaldo 1; atrueli out 

te  DuboMo 8. BtovnUahy 1. itm t, 
W m te  Umpiroe, Johnson, Ko«Mgr,

B y  Tho Asoodated Preoa
Paul Derringer, Redo—Earned 

his S8rd trictory by scatteri^ 11 
hits, driving tn ons run with Mngle 
and odvanMng two ether runners 
with sacrifices against Phils.

Bnoa Slaughter and Joe lied- 
wick. Cardinals—Former hit homer 
In first Inning and aingla srhieh 
tied ocorq In ninth; latter get two 
doubles, second seniUng merom srtn- 
nlag run agatnst Dodgers In ninth 
taniaf.

Clauds Paasenu and Hank Lelber. 
Cubs—Slx-hlt pitching by Poassou 

coupled with homer and two 
■liigica te  telber, driving In five 
runs te boat .Giants.

Rudy York,'̂  Tigers—Kneeted In 
three runs with homer and.stogie 
In last two innings to best Ath- 
leUca.

Joe CToato. Rad Sen—Rls lith  
Moum run wtth one on led riTirzss 
ful assault on Browns.

AI Mlhiar. Indians—Stepped Bsn- 
stera on seven-hit pitAhm ns Trite 
toed off behind him.

Elble jneteliar and Oodli BwW 
gort. Ptrmtse—TtenMr's douM# 
wtlh bases loaded licked Bees to 
ons gams whOs lottat^ elght-hlt 
botltog shut ttem eat hi ' "

Bm n d n y nad Jos 
Yanteas Thalr home rnnn 
five-run npeUtog to thtod hiteto to

Boston, Sept. 22.—(A5—If 
etar^ insures s successful 
New England Intercollegiate 
ball Is In for its greatest season. 
The curtain will be pulled up on our 
'fall modnesa” at Cranston. R. I., 

tonight by such arch rivals oa the 
Providence College Friars and 
Rhode Island State's Rams.

Both of those early birds are 
loaded with veteran talent and 
promising sophomores and they're 
starting from where they left off 
lost season. The Friars are tvrice as 
numerous as in 1938 and unless all 
the signs fall, as they frequently 
do in this gridiron sector, the Rams 
are In for another drubbing. 

Sophoraoree Feature 
Sophomores, who have been cut

ting a much aider swath In this 
section this season, dominated yes
terday's workouts on many scatter
ed gridlrona. At Harvard, Dick Har
low promoted nine eecond year 
lade to bis varalty aquad after he 
put through Its fourth straight 
scrimmage. Holy Ooss' Joe Shee- 
ketskl, after analyzing the latest 
efforts of his Crusaders, hinted that 
two or three sophomores would be 
In his starting lineup against Man- 
hatt(ui next week. He appeared 
greatly impresacd By Tom Sullivan, 

triple-threater from Andover.
The effects of going through sev

en scrimmages In nine days began 
to show on several of the Dart
mouth Indians with the result that 
Bari Blalk sidelined four of his 
regulars, including Captain Whit 
Miller, until they freshened up. 
Several of Tuss McLaughry's 
bruised dependablea coast as he 
put his Brown squad through two 
chapters of dummy scrimmages, 
designed to smooth out the aerial 
and running attacka.

For the first time this season. 
Tufts had Its regular line at full 
etrength. due to the return of the 
Injured Ted Hooelton, a tackle, and 
Burch Lorrett, a Tuord. In addition, 
Lou Manly imcovered two promis
ing baekfleld replacements In Mur
ray Kenney, a super blocker, and 
John Manley, a aophomore carrier. 
Coach Jimmy Dunn added a new 
touch to hla Northeoatera program 
by pitting hla vorMty against tha 
freshman forcea and Pat Hanley, 
dloaatlafied over hb loot Booton 
University scrimmage, mode five 
chongea In hb varsity lineup.

Norwiek to Opemer 
The Norwich CodeU, who open 

tomorrow against Hyoiinb Teach
ers, were Joined te  Oo-Captaln 
Earle Kelly, who was detained 
three weete by summer school 
work at Byrmeuae. During yester
day's workout, Jim CrawCord. a 
promising halfback, ouffered •  
■protnsd ankle that wlfl keep him 
out of the opelner. Three ^  Cleo 
O'DoaneU'a best, Ray 
Jerry Moynihon and "Horae" De- 
dlnskl are down with colds but tha 
coach expecU to have them out to
day when hb p t  Anselm's Mpiod 
puts on Its lost acrimmage boforo 
opening ogainat Northeoatem aoxt 
week.

Amterto regained Its fun 
•trngth yesterday and Onoeh Uoyd 
Jordan c^brated te  owding four 
teams through a stlir practice. A t 
fipttngflcld, Paul fitagg started m 
n o t agolnot time to train a paaror 
tor next week's gonm with M i mg 
c ^ t t s  Btoto, where Captain John 
Btooho has oattled toto hb new 
quartmtack rob. ‘ 

Proporatloaa tor tbab 
n t  oknig smoothly ot 
Id MMdlwury and at Dmham. N. 

H „ Gootgo Bauer and* OiarUo Juo- 
tioe, a pair o< great NebraateiHL 
eathuaad over the dapOi at the N e *  
Hampshire WUdeoU' Has motertoL

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press 
American League 

H itln g—DlMoggio, New York. 
.385; Foxx, Boston, .358.

Runs — Rolfe. New York. 185; 
Foxx, Boston, 131.

Runs batted In—Willbma, Boston, 
137; DlMagglo, New York, 122.

Hits—Rolfe, New York, 205; Mc- 
Quinn, St. Louis, 188.

Doubles—Rolfe, New York, 46; 
Williams, Boston, and Greenberg, 
Detroit 40.

Triples—Leisrb, Washington, 16; 
McCosky, Detroit, 14.

Home runs—Foxx. Boston, S3; 
Greenberg, Detroit, 31.

Stolen bases—Case. Washington, 
8L; Fox, Detroit, 22.

Pitching — Sundro. New York, 
11-0; Donald, New York. IS-S. 

Natbnal League
Batting- Mize, St. Louts. .351; 

Medwick, St. Loub, .333.
Runs—Werber, Clncjonatl, and 

Hack, Chicago, 104.
Runs batted in—b^dCormlck, Cin

cinnati, 119; Medwick, SL Loub, 
no.

Hits — McOtrmlck. (Cincinnati, 
192; Medwick. St. Loub, 187.

Doubles—Slaughter, St. Loub, 48; 
Medwick, St. Louis, 48.
, Triples — ‘Herman, CMcago, 16; 
Goodman, (Cincinnati, 14.

Home hins—Ott, New York, 27; 
(Camllll. Brookl3m, and Mize St. 
Loub, 26.

Stolen bases — Handley. Pitts
burgh, 18; Hack, (Chicago, IS.

Pitching, — Derringer, Cincinnati, 
23-7; WysU, Brooklyn, 8-8.

0(raas Seed Ooos Up

Indbnapolb, Sept. 22—(ffT—Golf
ers here are feeling the pinch of war 
abroad.

Grass seed coots for the municipal 
golf courses were quoted to the ptek 
board as twice as high oa before 
Europe went to war. Tha board 
terms the prices “ rtdlculoua and UU' 

•7 .wrarranited' 
Mdo.

and turned down all

Qncy Due for Struggle 
To Hold 2 V2 Game 
Eklge Over Cards; Der> 
ringer Wins 23r4l.

By JudMn Boilev
Aeaoebted P iVm  Sports Writer.
(Cincinnati's championship csKber 

is going to get a two-day te.it fn 
a crucible fired by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates today and tomorrow, a pre
heating process that will have a lot 
to do with the temperature of that 
series'next week against the St. 
Loula Cardinal. .̂ ,

The Reds are in a position where 
they have got to win or move aoide. 
because It looks like nothing 
a miracle can stop St. Loub.

The Cardinals collided ___
Brooklyn thb week when the Dote^ 
era were hot on a five-game win
ning streak and cooled them off. 
They linbhed sweeping the series 
J^terday by rallying with three 
singles and a double for two nms 
after two were out In the ninth inn
ing to win 6-5.

Derringer produced his 23rd tri
umph of the campaign as the Reds 
routed the PhUliea, 8-3. He gave 
11 hits, but wasn't under pressure 
and helped out at the plate with a 
single and two sacrifices. Thb 
brought the combined total of hla 
and Walters' wins to 49—the total 
that Db and Paul Dean accumulat
ed over the full season In pitching 
the (Cardinals to the 1934 pennanL

It did not. however, solve the 
question that came up for debate 
today: <■

"(Can Gene Thompaon. Whitey 
Afoore, Milt Shoffner. John Vander 
Mecr. Lee Grissom and the gang 
win three or four games real 
quickly?"

The standings now:
W L Games Games

Behind To Play 
(Cincinnati 88 54 I t
St. Loub 86 57 2H 10 (XI

(X ) One game with New York
cancelled.

Out of the race and battling to 
hold third, the (Chicago Cubs clawed 
a 9-3 decblon from the New York 
Gbnta yesterday with Claude Paa- 
seau spreading sb hlta and Hank 
Lelber driving In five runs on two 
singles and a homer, hb 22nd of 
the aeason and seventh in 12 g(unes.

The Pirates sent two rookies 
against the Boston Bees and long 
Johnny Gee struck out 11 to win 
one game, 6-4. and Oadb Swigart 
pitched shutout ball to nab the 
other, 7-0.

The world champion Yankees 
completed their conquest of the 
(Chicago White Sox with a 5-2 tri
umph, oil seven runs being scored 
in the third Inning. It was rotele 
Marius Russo’s seventh straight 
pitching victory.

Red Bos Beat Browoo.
Boston's Red Sox took the de

ciding game of their serlea with the 
St. Louis Browns, 6-2, on seven- 
hit pitching by Dennis Golehouse.
A similar performance by AI Utl- 
nar, coupled with a six-run uprb- 
Ing In the eighth inning, brought 
the <CleveI(uid Indbns a 6-3 victory 
over the Washington Senators.

Rudy York hit. a homer tn the 
eighth and a oingto with the bakes 
loaded In the ninth to give the De
troit Tigers a 7-6 advantage over 
the Philadelphia Athletics.

A t a time In the 1870'a when the 
Labrador duck was near extinction 
they were being marketed tor a tow 
cqnU. The skin of a oingto speci
men now Is reported to have a mai^ 
ket value ot $8,000—and none ore 
available, ^
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! Indiana’s Democrats 
Against Third Term

Rooeevelt May Have;apolb thb week-end will veer to- 
 ̂word the situation that boa split the 

Trouble Getting Dele* P»rty. Ths chances are good, how- 
, ^  e  ■ *ver, that the floor talks will not go

g a l lo n  U e s p it e  ^ u p *  j I'hto it.' More than on>’thlng etae.
% I„N iit l  I Hi* speakers on the floor are likely

p o r t  0 1  .v ic iyu n . 1 ^  produce a discussion of how the
, Republicans \1ew ths neutrality

By W. B. Bogadoto i problem.
Indlanapolb, Sept. 22—(A5—Preel- Divided Over Issue

dent Roosevelt mav have trouble I Already the Republican candl-
In I datea for 1940 have divided over 

that bsue. Vamlenberg b oppoard 
to any change In the preoent acL

getting the Indiana delegation 
spite of the support of Paul V. Mc- 
nutt, if he goes after a third term.

Uoot Democratic leaders say tbe 
delegation will trot along with Me-, 
Nutt, the state's platinum-haired 
former governor, so far as McNutt's 
own candidacy b  ccmcerned. And 
hb campaign for the presidency b 
predicated on the Idea that McNutt 
will support the president If Mr. 
Rooeevelt chooses to run again. 
That applies to McNutt and the Mg 
men In bU corner, however.

It Is not binding upon Senator Von 
Nuys, the man whom the McNutters 
read out of the party In 1939 and

Taft U willing to go along with the 
cash and carry changes proposed by 
Mr. Rooeevelt. Neither Bricker nor 
Dewrey have found It necessary to 
de(U with that question yeL 

But the fact that neutrality Ideas 
promise to be the dominant subject 

this meeting is, within Itself, a c 
holic of tha extent to which the 
European war already has taken 
over the stage on which w1U be pro
duced the prologue for the 1940 
presidential campaign 

~ Glenn Frank of CJUeago.

-t

at any effort to turn tbe Indiana 
delegation to shouting to a third 
term. Some of them expect a epllt 
delegation In that event.
..Save for that poebblllty, the In
dians Democrats say they ore 
united. They wore red and green 
feathers bearing the slogan "Mc
Nutt for President" at the annual 
meeUng of Democratic editors at a 
French Lick resort, not for from the 
spot where Lost river gets lost.

They cheered for McNutt with his 
endorsement of the presiflent’e neu
trality program; shouted again for 
Von Nuys' decisloa to support that 
program In the coming session of 
(Jengreas; clapped bomb again for 
Governor Tov^send, who ^d ths 
reading when Van Nuys went out 
and bock In the party window lost 
year; aa^ beat pale palms for Sena
tor Minton, who cornea up for re- 
election next year.

More than one Democrat la 
Indians soys Minton probably will 
be renominated next year but with 
somewhat leae enthusiasm than wUI 
be shown for tbe McNutt candidacy 
tor president. They predict that the 
senator may have some slight 
trouble with the men who use a 
pencil on the biUlots. They have 
not yet decided who will be the 
Democrattc eaadtdato for govenier. 

Hear Ctomer fer WIIHs 
The Republicans bear a clamor 

tor Rasrmond E. WUIb, the Angola 
lubllsher who ran against Von 
(uys lost year, to try again next 

year against Minton. Willis came 
withla a few thousand votes of 
beating Von Nujrs and there are 
still men in Indiana willing to argue 
about the outcome of that race. 
Many small Rspubllcon newspapers 
ore prlatiag editorials urging that 
Wints be ^ven a second chance. 
And WUUs appears to be winiag.

But the Indiana Republicans ore 
spUL A melting process which 
started when the veteran Senator 
Watson was licked book In 1932 bos 
not yet cooled enough to permit a 
oobestott of the molten miuies. No 
new Republican leader strong 
enough to bring unity has develop
ed. The old former senator, though 
now living in Washington and often 
threatening or promising to remove 
himself entirely from tbe Indians 
picturs, still seema to take a hand
DOW and tbw.

Wstssa Fsvsrs Tsft
la  ths mansuvsrlng for ths delt- 
ition to the next Republican na- 
iDOl convention Watson bos Mid 

be' was for Senator Taft of Ohio, 
partly boeanss tas was sold ca tbe 
man and partly tor aentimenUl 
reasons. Watson helped to noznln- 
sto WUUam Howard Taft, the sen
ator's father, hock la 1908.

But many RspuhUeans in Indiana 
soy they IUm  tbs gbvsnior e f Ohio 
bettor than thay, do that otate’s 
Junior oMOtor. ^ t o  a tow ot thorn 
teva been ever to talk with Gte- 
arner Brieksr. Tte states lie side 
t e  Aide and tn Indiana tbe RopubU- 
cons have an Idea that Bricker bos 
dona a good pob in OMo. They 
ore impressod with tte report that 
te  has oehiovod soonomlea

Senator Voadeaberg ot Mkhlgaa 
has his toUowtag among Indiana 
Repubhcaas, too, m  doM Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York. But the real 
struggle among Indiana RepubU- 
eana smibs to be Moping up be
tween tte advocates ot Toft and 
thoM ot Bricker.

. Dewey In Siesnd naee
Tn Indiana le bMrd 

tte  eome thought ttet 
MpreMid la nUadla: put 
oeoand ploea ea tte tteket Many 
ot them M y te  to young, with a 
dMrth of admlatotiaUva espoitanbe 
needed to deal with OOagrsM and 
taeadla tte  oSalra of tte _ 
meat TbeM argue that tonr years 
la ths eeeend poeltlcn, pretodiag 
over tte Sanato, srould gtva him tha 
noqiiiilntiiieMhlp and MpeiienM  be 
needs and gtra tte  It^ b H e  
gtomorous candidate tor 1944.

Significant at the toMng 1 
RepubUeoJO, tadleottve of tbe ebor^ 
MM o f breath MUM of 
eountar whM they deal with the 
aubjeet ef Forsaer fionator Whtaon, 
to ea adltoftal in an Indtona Repub
lican M wipuer. R  deoto wtUr a 
report that Wotaon w m  plaanlag to 
try Ogata for tte  Ropubaeon omo* 
tortal nendnatloii ho toitofi to  got 
toot yoar. T te  odttor aaM ha had 
^ont 10 yoosB la tte BanM and 
fionaU from Indlawa, would bo 76 
hotore U U . and added;

T o r  wotM 't te a  Mr. Wateoa'a 
ago and Ida eOtoa hoMhig nooird, 
howoMT, aro tte  neerd and tha 
dtoracter ot tte  orgaatoatton aia* 
Mina which ha eontrola la tootwa 
—the dlque e f m m  upon whom ho 
prlmorllyioUM for « — **"*?*

"The Watson marWiwf Is aotorl- 
OMly tbs andeqa o f tte  Repabtteaa 
Ohara ef tte  M-yarttooa bitootoai 
which kM ptagood ladtoai 
yoora.'*
; A  ttopuUlGaa ttUp at

nation have been exchanging Ideas 
and working toward tbs formulation 
of a Republican program which 
would be offered to their next na
tional eonventlon os a subsUtuta for 
the things that have been enacted by 
the Democrats. They ore still for 
away from agreement on on ogrt 
cultural program . Several otoer 
phases still have to have more work 
put on them.

Away from DtMneetlc Affairs
Now, however, tbe national em- 

phoola has veered away from domoe- 
tlc* affairs, toward which they were 
aiming ttelr program. Buslneoi Is 
picking up, due partly to the Euro
pean war, partly to other thlnga. 
Form prices are rising. Around the 
northwestern Indiana atael towns 
signs such as have not been seen tor 
years hong suspended in the lake 
breesea. They read: "Men wanted." 
Tbe bockowlng agotnot the Demo
crats te threatening to go Into ro- 
verM.

(kmsequeotly. In Indiana, os tn 
minols, Wltconslb and Minnesota, 
tha Republicans ore beginning to 
try to reconcile their own views on 
foreign offsirs. They have among 
them some of the most ardent Isola
tionists tte natlcm hoa aver produc
ed. Senators Borah of Idaho and

Legion to Open 
Session Sunday

Neutrality aiid National 
Defense Questionfi Up* 
permofit in Minds.

Chicago, SepL 22.—(AT)—Amarl- 
con Lsgionnolroa doe* ranks Sun
day for what tbolr looderahlp ox- 
pects will bs tha most serious- 
minded national convention tn the 
organization’s history.

Uppermost In tha conslderaUon 
of the veterans ore tbe queitlons 
of United States neutrality and na
tional defenee. (Committed previ
ously to a vigorous offlrmsUvs 
stand on theoe Isaues. the Legion's 
declarations this year will have un
usual olgntflcance because of the 
European war.

The Legion has mode no official 
proBouncemont concerning the 
United States' poaltlon In relation 
to the war. but National (Com
mander Stephen F. CChadnlck has 
placed himself on record oe being 
reluctant to alter, without the 
most todiclous study, a neutrality 
act which "has thus far preserved 
our peace."

Touching upon American arma
ment. (Tbailwlrk said "we must 
have a defense system commensu
rate with the wealth and prestige 
of the United States"

Most Have Mm  and Monltloae
'1 expect the convention to moke 

reoomroendaUone for the procure
ment of arms and munitions,” M  
asserted, "which will bring our de
fense arms, the Army and Navy, to 
a state of efflctency whereby we 
con successfully defy all thresta 
from abroad. - In this age we can
not defend ourselves by proper sen

timents alone. We muet bave the 
men mid munltlona.

"Bifforo wa product munitions 
tor<fcreign buyere on a 'cosh and 
carry* or any other booto wo must 
fill our ows defeBslro requirements 
Sret"

Apart'from neutramy and de
fense, pensions, unemployment, fur- 
tter rotebUIUtlon of the disabled 
sad crime prevention ore matters 
which legtonnotrM beltove win be 
projeette Into convention discussion.

1,986,664 Members On Bolt
The Laglon's 2lst annual mobil- 

tosUon finds It 1,026.084 strong, 
slightly under the all-time member, 
ship record of 1981. Some Legion 
epokeemen sold they believed the 
developments abroad would result 
In an even larger enrollment next 
year.

The five day convention, It Is esti
mated, will bring more than 250.000 
persons lo Chicago.

For the first time since the I.cglon 
was established, it win have an of
ficial convention keynote—"Ameri
can Democracy.” a term which ol- 
fleera think will bavt a better appeal 
than its prsdeceeror. "Amerlran- 
iam."

Blddbig tor Youth Interest
Employing the theme as a rally

ing cry, tha legion It bidding espec
ially tor youtb interest tbla j’ear, 
ouggestlng that young folk attend 
convention eesslone which, "coming 
at a time of political and social up
heaval In Europe, will be one of the 
greatest patriotic lesaons of all time 
for young people."

As buffers for weighty affaire tha 
convention will have traditional 
American Legion fun and spectacle. 
Tbe annual parade will be on Tuae- 
day. Sept. 26, the twenty-first an' 
nlverss^ ef the opening of the Ar- 
gonne offensive. The 40 and 8, play 
outfit of the Legion, will contribute 
Its share of highjinke. Hollytrood 
celebrities have been mustered In to 
help put punch Into tha laughing 
side of the doings.

League of Nations twrenty yooro age. 
They have plenty of adherents. But 
there are other Itepublicons who 
lean toward the Ro<)sevelt Idea of • 
cash and carry neutrality.

This promises to overshadow In
dians disputes and thoughts of do
mestic policy whtn the RspubUconi 
meet Saturday at IndlonapMIs.

Briti§h Follow

London, Sept, 
ioh people folia 
est today

22-

tbe congreoslonol

isIsUon.
Prestdent Roosevelt's meosagi 

Congress calling for repeal dl 
orma embargo wroa broadcoat 
the Britlah BroadcasUlM Corn 
tlon and carried fully In tte pc 
Newepapsio, however, molnufi 
teatrve la edltortola.

The Dolly FxptWM commM 
kMigreas will determine tbe b 

by one test oloDe, the peace 
Interests of ths Uhited States."

The Dolly Telograpb a 
"Whether it to right or exped 
for the United States to supply 
Allies with muattlme to a ma 
about wrhlch tte  AmerlMas uooi 
adviee.

Tinder their 
stands 
cotton,
raw matertoto.

der their aentraUto tow an It 
I they may euMfy us wtth 
I, otto, tots and a test e f otter

aroeat It will be a momcatous d 
cialon not only to no mad to o 
AUleo, but to tte wholo-world.**

London, Sept.
of tte BrIUM otoamor ArUo 
1,867 tono, aald t o ^  ttey hod 1 
advtoad Mo woo Toot at oeo"
tte t tte crew had boM broi

6flr eta

PATTER80ITS M ARKET
T E LE P H O N E  2888  101 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

W H E R E  Y O U  A R E  SU RE  o r  M E A T  TO  M A K E  A  GOOD M E A L ,
_  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  V A L U E  V E R Y  R E A L !

E Y try  Ofiff B tU tr  U n a  
Fowl, 4M  to  7 fow toib

A c t ia  W ff P w fiiBt  O firN atlY ff P w H ry , la s t  Dreseed Today. 
A aotiM rl C k lc k o B fia p to d li t o 8 ) i  a a d d  Poiatob ,85elb .
O n d lfia !

W IL S O N  H A M S  
S to d P w n d f f

Pofiad * . . . • • • • • . a , , . . , » 4 2 c  
W ILS O N

SM O KED  SH O ULD ERS
I  to  C P m bMb ............... 22e lb.

S W O T S  D A IS T  H AM S 
Pofiad .87c

Fkesh Boaidffifi Brifikot, 28e Rl
VIWSaLaAftSQMKlW mJî î HBMfii 0 • 0 •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « , .28c lb.
Coator Cfitfi Pork  Roaiit . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82c Ik.
R ib R o u to  . . . . .2 9 e to S 5 e lb .
Po t Rofifito . .  . 2 ^  82c; 35c tb,* 
Lofircr Rofiad .'.............38c lb.

SCOTCH 8AU 8AG |M  
P c f i f i i  .............. .y^S6c

S L IC E D 'S a u s a g e s

P o n A .................... 25c
T ry  Soififil '

B P B T B W P T B ^ B v t o y b o d y  LUtoo l i — H o N W irT o a r 0 a o o o f o o o o o B f i o

O U R GOOD SCOTCH H A M — W ith  tko ExdiiB iYo T to to .

eoepofiBd
I ^ o  a 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 .ISCBO— d .

L a a s o f  S p t f lM L fia ib .............2 S cto28e lb .
R ib  fi f i i  Loto  fweeK Chofifi.

4 ■ ■ ■ • “
• OOfiOOOO oSSC Ibc''

I Mflk Cfitkto.............. . .45c %.
\ Y c d l C k o p f i - . 88c Hi. 

i Âu Eofifldfi e ••• .28c ft.
I Ycfil H o f i M f i . . 20c ft*.

FO R  A  N IC E  B E E T  L O A P : G fooB i Boof. 28c f t .  G m u d  Voal, SOc ft .  Chfick 
Grcfifidi. S tc  f t .  B o fia iG tw fif iL  88e Hk P o r t r A i i d c d t f ^ ____________________ ____

p a te r a .
F R E E  DD E L IV E R Y !

F n b k  E fS fi. Bwwra*a Batter.
c o u r t e o l I T a p p r e c i a t i y e  S E B Y IC B I

N IC E  L IN E  O P  V E G E T A B L E S  A N D  F IN E S T  G BO CBBIESt T E L E P H O N E  2280.

P O P U I A R  M A R K E T

And SELF SERVE GROCERtlES
“ WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**

MAIN STREET RUBINOW  BUlLDlNIff

W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L S

G E N U IN E  S P R IN G  L A M B  S A L E

H ^ N a t i o n - W i d e  S t o r e s  |

E V A P O R A T E D  M IL K

i t o f l m a e ............................  25C
C o i B O t i o a .

8  t o l l  c a n s ............................  A V V

JU ICE  SPE C IA LS  1

C a m p h a l l 'a  T o m a t o  O f .  1 
J u l e e ,  I g a .  N o ,  5  e a a  . .  .  EC 1

D o l e 's  P l a e o p p l e  M  |> I 
J n l e e .  I g e .  N e .  8 C a a  A m C  I

Softasilk Cako FloMr, Iga. pkg. 25c |

Bisquiek Igc. pkg. 29c I

N a w  C e e f i  f i i f i f l  F a a k

Tomatoss 3 No. 2 cons 25c |

Good Luck 
Lemon P ie  Fill- ^
inff, 8 y k cB ------
Tcndarlaaf Ten,
7 08. p k f . ...........
W tlch ’a Grape O O , .  
Juice, pint bottle d b l f f C  
WilHaraa* Spices, A
2 08. c a n ................. O C
Ginfferbread Mix, A T  _  
Du ITb. p k f............A  1 C

Wiiliamn’ Vfiiiillfi, A < | ^  ] 
Pure, 2 oz. bottle. 4b  1 C  

Tomato Ketehop, 4 % A  
2 1 4  08. btb.
K e l lo f f ’o Cora 1  ^  ̂  I 
Flakes, 2 pkfffl. . .  I ^ C  I 
Marahnifillow m A  
Flnff, Igo. caa . . .  I O C  
Nation-W ide 
Coffee, Gronnd 
to Order, lb . .........i f t I C

l i b b y ' a  H a p p y  V o l e

Pink Salmon toll con 15c
Woldorf Toilet Tissue 5 rolls 23c

M E A T  V A LU E S
H a U v a  B o a e t l a g  C h l e k e a a — 6  

p o e a d s  a v e r o g e ,  Q E .

l b .  ............................ .. ..................
B i b  B o a s t ,  O O m  
to. ...........................  A T C

lC ** .* '. ‘ r ‘ '. ................25e
! T * . ' r r ’...... 15e
ProM I f a t l v a  T ord, 

P a r k ' t e i M  — W M  m  EHasr

^  25c1 ikb • e e a a e a a a e e a a a a a a

F A N C Y  F R U ITS  
A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

S w e a t  f f a t a t e e a ,

...lOe
O r o p e a ,  ,  m

s a e e e e e e e . e e a a a a w a a a

23c
"4 A S b  e e a e e e e r e e e a a a a

O s a a i l M S ,  1 l| £  ‘
3 tse a a a a a a a a a s a 0 a s 0 S ^ F ^ S

; TH E SE  PR IC E S  A R E  Q U O TED  FO R CASH .

416 a m

'  .K n T E L *S  M A R K E T  I W . H A R R Y  E N G L A N D

[ H a M a n - W M a  Wood Stoeoo at H a w  — g*— "

1 3 ^  eib. Smoked Shou lders

STEER BEEF SALE
TOP SIRLOIN, BONELESS

RIB ROASTS 29:
c h u c k s i r l o i n

ROASTS'17*ISTEAKS '27
C U T  U P

F O W L
fO ea.

RO ASTING  4  g \ i

P O R K  1 9 .
S m P  B A C O N  i k l S b i

FRANKFURTS 
MINCED HAM 
POLISH RINGS 
AM. BOLOGNA
R O L L

B U T T E R
lb .

SALTPO)
l  Oe

SUCID

lACON
l l *

S E L E C T E D -M E D IU M  |l C O TTA G E

J o  doz.

H A M
Cotrikod
SALABfl

2S«o>^ S W IS S  C H E E S E

NIBLETS
3 for 29c

for

Silvar Dt^t
21c

SPAM
25e

OH-KAY DOG FOOD

for

BORAXO
14c

Salad Orossing
Qt. jar 25c

DOVALETTES

B A N A N A S

S o  lb.

PLU B I8

5oA»
D i^TCH

C H EESE  C A K E S

1 9 g e a d i

C A L IF O R N IA  O R A N G E S

‘ 1 7 c d o E .

O N I O N S 1 0 - L B .  B A G

I 5 «
SUGAR BUMS

2  d o s . 2 9 ^

IScfc-
BnniOBBAM i

f o < F -

AND CRUMBB c S o a
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Dictator Seen 
If War Comes

yiy T d b  Kiwanians To*
talHarian Form Would 
Follow World Chaos.

fMaad Bpctan. V*.. B«pt 33—
1̂  totsUtmiten gorarnment for the 

Utittod SUtM waa fareseeD today hy 
ro m ic r Got. Joaeph B._ E3y of 
IfaaMchuaetta if thla country en- 
gagaa In the Buropean war.

*Wa oould undoubtedly win the 
m r  Into arbich wa arould be drawn 
by Inaldloua propaganda In an a t
tempt to aava democracy," aald RIy, 
a  Democrat and long a eevere critic 
of Om Roosevelt administration, in 
an address before New Ehigland Ki- 
waniaas a t their 31st annual conven
tion here.

“In the world chaoa that would 
anaue, however," he said, "and upon

MANCBESVEJt KVBNINO nEKALD. MANCTRBSTEB, OONN* FBIDAT. I ,XM» MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 ,19S»

tbf  rulaa ot dlatraas and the loai ct 
UCs and materials, our democratic 
Ideala would be submerged and are 
would find ourselves adth a  totali
tarian atate."

Instilled by “Pnmeganda"
Ha said it waa "a tragic thing 

tha t in the unconscious thoughts of 
many Americana la the belief that 
out of the misery of Europe this 
country can gain an economic re
vival." Such thought, ha aald, was 
Instilled "by propaganda."

•This." he added, "la a two-fold 
argument. First, to get business 
while the getting la good. Second 
will come the argument we must do 
certain things to see that democracy 
Is preserved. Then will come the 
old cry that we must Bght.

"When we come to that phase," 
Ely asserted. "We must maintain 
our poise If we are to remain neutral 
and preserve our form of govern
ment."

More than 800 members of the 
New England district were In a t
tendance at the three-way conclave 
which began yesterday.

Among our favorite town names; 
Loafers' Qlory, N. C.

BIONINO Um Oeclaiattea of Independence, wasn’t  what Praak- 
Ha’a fame rests on. Hla saws and epigrams stressed economy

h-allegrd-bargaiaa Quality 
rcaUy descriptions

th r if t  He didn’t beheve In flash 
Is only another name for economy. Both are

PINEHURST FOODS
Notice the treahness and small smonnt of waste on Plnehnrst 

Manta — See how fresh our Vegetables — aad think how ranch 
tiaao yon save by Dialing 41S1. Add It all up and you will buy 
Food a t  Ptaehnrst!

Pinchont Tender

LAMB LEGS . 2 $.
Weights OB these tfle Legi over •■/] pounda Snwller Legs 

aad Cat Down Legs . . also Loins . . will aril a t 2»c lb. Either 
alaa lo g s are from best quality selected Lambs.

SHOULDERS OF LAMB, boned and rolled or with rhops 
ent and fixed for stewing, w v
»onnd................................................................... I / C

Tlww Sbooldepi win A%Tni(« Aboat $1.09 tmeh . • mn ecoaom-
ko l flM t cat.

SUeed Bacon . .  
Bacon Sqnarea

.lb. nse 
,1b. 29c

Fresh

SAUSAGE 
32c lb.

Daarfoot Sanaage 
Brigfctwood Sainago 
Cabrea’ Liver 
Scotch flam 
Bmokod
BEEF TONGUES. Ib. 29c 
f to ah Oyatera . .  .pint 33c 
CflICKEN CHOP SUEY 

Sic Ib.
A ■psrial On Tender RIB

LAMB CHOPS 
35c Ib.

Plump to i-Pound

FANCY FOWL 
29c Ib.

Buy this else Fowl and get 
plenty of ellclng.
From Coventry, Freab 

NATIVE ROASTINO

CHICKENS 
37c Ib.

Freeh Brollere and
Frying C b irkene..........Ib. Me
FRESH le-POCND

TURKEYS 
39c Ib.

Note: Theee Are Freih lem  
Crop Turkeys!

Perk  Is lower  thle week . . aad we are featuring the Fresh 
1 Kind . . Also Fresh Hhonlders.
-the best ru ts  of PInehurst Boneless Chuck Roast 

I g o ^  leader oven roaets, and we have Rump and Rib Oven 
Ptnehurst Pot Roasta are well trimmed.

Fresh 10 to ll-Poond 
MITTON LEOH. 1 C , .
Ib. .................................  I D C

Order early . . a  real bar
gain If you enjoy gennlne Eng
lish Mutton a ^  ran use n Leg 
thla slae.

Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
28c Ib.

HERE THET ARE . • tbe Brat of the Fall Miuihroonia a t a vory 
low price . . have Ptnehurst Tender Steak and Mushrooma

MUSHROOMS Ib. box 25c
And Tellow Turnips, Yellow Globe, are now In . . buy them 

a t  > pounds 10c, or Bcrker’a freshly dug new PARSNIPn, 3 lbs. 
IBe.

Summer Si)uaah
Radiohes ........bunch 3c
Cncumbera
B eets ....... 2 bunches 9c
C arrots................. Ib. 5c

California Carrots 
2 bunches 17c 

Green Peppers 
Native Spi.iach 
Hubbard Squa.sh < 
Pumpkins
Taney, White, Plnchnntt
CAULIFLOWER...........

We Expect Large Ears of
YELLOW EVERGEEN 

CORN To Sell At 6 Ears 15c
Remember—the ears are very 

large . . and If yon want to make 
Hnrrotash, e e  have Limas a t lOe 
s quart.
PInehurst Houtbem

.SWEET POTATOES 
5 lbs. I Oc

New Crop
RRl’SSEl-S SPROUTS 

ftc  qt.

.................................each 21c
Lat« C'rop
WAX BE ANS or GREEN BEANS................... 2 qls. 15c
Crisp, While I 1're.h California
CELERY, u # a  I ICEBERG LETTL'CE
donble bunch . 
Ripe Tomatoes

10c (Or Boston Head 
Lettuce), head 

Munp Bunches 
Dee .Moines Squash

Italian Endive or Curly C hlckury ........................
The First Fresh CRANBERRIES Now I n ........ .

10c
Fresh Peas

. . . .head Sc 
...q u a rt 18e

Lifebuoy Soap, S for 17c. Lux Soap, I  for IBa
Spry, 1-pomid 31c. S pounds Uc. Silver Dust, 33c.
Large RIb m , 31c. E x tra  Large Gloat RInao, SSck

.............................................................................. .. for Ige

DAIRY SPECIALS!
BU TTER............Ib. 34c

SWISS CBEESE 
MaeMM Sliced, O  C  _  

l b . ..............sm O C

Ptnehurst wUI take orders for 
early Saturday delivery up to 8:W 
tonight.

PINEHtTRar F R C n  
Seedtaoe Whita
G R A PE S............9c Ik., a  lbs. 38e
Red Tokay G nqw a............ Ib. lae
Fancy Q uhieca............ - •  for Sle
Blue Concord Grapea . .hekt. l i e  
Hooey Dews Caataloapea
Special 0 « Beedlesa Persian
• J S I M ..............................flea, gse

------  Oropua
CoBfonda M en  Orosgea, doa. S3a

British Relate 
Victory in Air 
Over Carmans
(OsaMaaad fiam  Page Ooa.)

H itlar aad his lleutananU wtth a 
diplomatic bast sallar—a "Blue 
Book" which was put on sals for a 
■hilling (30 centa) a t  Hla Uajse- 
ty'a atatlonery shop.

Hard-pressed Britons, facing tbe 
prospect of turning over to tbe gov
ernment one-third of their Income 
to pay for the war w ith (Jermany, 
found aoms grim humor In tha 
document.

Sir Nevlle Henderson, who waa 
British ambassador to Berlin, en
livened the collection of speeehee, 
telegrams and letters with comment 
on leading Naal actors In the diplo
matic drama which ptscaded the 
war. Accounts of Sir Nevlle's talks 
with Hitler himeelf were Included.

Goertng DIaplayed Drawings
Tbe envoy reported Field Ifarahal 

Hermaim Ooerlng proudly akowed 
bla drawings of ta i^ tr la e  depicting 
three "naked ladlae” as mercy, 
goodneat aad purity.

Sir Nevlle's comment: "I told him 
tha t they looked a t least padfle but 
th a t I failed to see patience among 
them."

The envoy also rsportsd;
That a waek before German 

troops Invaded Poland tbe SO-year- 
old Fuehrer told BIr Nevlle he "pre
ferred war now to when he would 
be BS or 60.”

That during an "unpleasant Intar- 
vtew” with Joachim Von Rlbben- 
trop on Aug. 30 tha German for
eign minister "wae aping Herr H it
ler a t hla worst.”

That Hitler suggested a German 
■lUanct with Britain a t  Poland's 
expense.

'That Hitler remarked he wanted 
to flnUh hie life "as an artist and 
not aa a warmonger."

Not Eathnalaetio On Pact
That the fuehrer "did not seem 

enthusiastic” ovier tha pact with 
Soviet Russia.

That Hitler eald Japan would be 
the "wlnneT’ of a European war.

Aa the government aet up a mu
nitions Supply Chundl to speed up 
production of arma and supplies, 
S ir John Simon, chancellor of th . 
exchequer, prepared to Increase the 
already steep taxee.

It waa generally expected the 
budget to be aubmltted to the Houae 
of Cioramons next WednMday would 
booat tha Income tax another dill- 
Ung.

The British taxpayer now pays 
the government flve ahlllings, six 
pence ( | 1.10) out of every pound 
sterling ($8.M) be earns.

Th# government a t the same time 
took atepa to curb proflteeiing. The 
preae intendfled a campaign agalnat 
unjuatifled price Increases by open
ing departments devoted to com
plaints from consumers.

Blue Devils' Six-Star Special

Tx»o triple-tbraata In same backfleld a r t  expected to  give Duka the 
best and most veru tlle  brother act In football this sesson- George, 
right, eenior quarterback, was out most of last yeer with infected 
loot. Running Interference ii Wesley, Junior halfbtek. The Broth

ers McAfee are from Irontco, O.

TV. Y, Stocks

43
38
SO
34
74
U
57
73

410

Asked
107
44
30
S3
36
76
87
69
75

430

63
49
65
56H

Local Stocks
Famished By Patnam  aad Co, 

a Oeatral Row 
Hartford, Conn. 

Teiepbone 5-flISI 
1:00 p. m. Qnotatloaa

laauraace Stocks
Bid

Aetna C3asuaity ........ 102
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ................«
^(^tomoblle ..............
c5iMm. General ..........
Hartford F i r e ............
H artfo ra^team  Boiler
National i ^ a  ............
Phoenix . . sk, ............
Travelers ........ . . .

PubUe ^ iU lle*  
Conn. Lt. and Pow .\,^  58
Ckinn. Pow.....................N47
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  »
Illuminating Sha. . . .  6 4 ^
Hartford Gaa ............ S3
8o. New ESjf. Tel. Oo. 150
Western Maas.............  31 Vi

Indnstrtal
Acme Wire ................  22Vi
Am. H a rd w are ..........  35
Arrow H and H, com. 384  
Bluings and Spencer. 5
Bristol Brass ............ 46
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 9X
Eagle Lock ................  9
Fafnlr B ea rin g ..........  112
Grey Tel Pay Station 8
H art and C oo ley___ li7
Hendey Mach., Cam.. 10
Landers, Frary A Clk. 26 
New Brit. Mach., Com 33

do., pfd........................ 100
North and J u d d ____ SO
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 8 4  
Ruas4ll Mfg. Ĉ >. . . ;  - M 
Scovlll Mfg. C a . . . .  364
Sllex CSj........................ 1 1 4
Stanley W o rk s ..........  44

do., pfd...................... 38
Torrlngton ..............  80
Veeder Root ..............  60

New Toik Hanha 
Bank of New York . .  438
Bankers 'Truat ..........  80
Central Hanover . . . .  107
Chase ........................  3 74
Chemical .............   63
City .......................... SOH
Omtlnental ............•. 13 4
Corn E x ch an g e ........  884
F irst N a tio n a l.......... iSTO
Guaranty T r u s t ........ 384
Irving Truat ..............  is« i
M anhattan ..............  184
M anufact Trust . . . .  40
N. Y. T r u a t ................  U 7
PubUc N a tio n a l........  s i
Title G u aran tea ........  4 4
U. S. T r u s t ..................1890

Adams Exp ..
Air Reduc ___
Alaska Jun . . .  
Allegheny 
Allied Chem ..
Am Can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad S t S .
Am S m a l t___
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am W at Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour n i . .  
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin CT .
Balt and Ohio .. .
Bendix ..............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel 7. pfd
Borden ............
(Tan Pac ..............
Case (J . I . ) . . . .  
Cerro Do Paa . . 
Che., and Ohio . . 
Chrysler . . . .  
Ctoca Cola . . . .
Col Carbon . . .
Col Gas and EH 
ComI Inv Tr .. 
ComI Sole . . . .  
CotiM Edison . .
(h a s  Oil ........
Cent Can ........
Corn Prod . . . .
Del Lack and West 
Douglas A ircraft .
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec Auto Lite . ■
Gen Elec ..............
<3en Foods ............
Gen Motors ........
Gillette ..............
Hudson Motors ..
In t Harv ..............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel .. . 
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Rd . .. 
U gg and Myers R
Loew’s ................
Loiillard ............
Mont Ward / .........
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Biac ..............
Nat O sh  Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Distill . . .
N Y Central ..
NY NH and H 
North Am . . . .  
Packard . . . .  
Param Plct . .
Penn ..............
Phelps Dodge .
Phil” Pet ..........
Pub Serv N J
Radio ............
f a d in g  ........

:em Rand . . .  
ubilc Steel 

Rey I . . . .
Saf< Itorea
Schi )le
S ean  Rocl 
Shell Union 
Socony Vac 
South Pac «. . .  
South Rwy . . ,
S t Brands ___
St Gaa and El
St Oil O U ___
St Oil N J ___
Tex Corn ........
Timken RoU Bear

Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ............
Unit A ircraft . . . .
Unit Oorp ............
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U S R u b b e r ........
U S .Sm elt............
U 8 S te e l ..............
Western Union . . .  
West El and Mfg
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond and Share

........  TH

..........  90

........... 100

.......... 444

......... 34
........  134. . . . . .  43H
..........  67
..........  384
......... J5%
.......... 1144
........ 374

(Curb). 94

Hogpital Notes

v<.

Admitted yesterday; Hra. An
toinette Ingraham, 13 Moore street, 
Mrs. Emma Shaw, East Hartford, 
Robert TUden, 107 Holl street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Sa
rah Bldwell. Purnell Place, Norman 
Vlttner, 36 North School atrecL

Admitted today; Mrs. Matilda 
Parson, 99 Birch street, Mrs. Hanna 
Smith, 153 Center street, Mrs. John 
Braxauskaa. 53 North School street, 
John Hultine, 64 Hackmatack 
s tre e t

Discharged today; Mrs. Lee Frsfr- 
cbia, 23 Felrfleld street, Mrs. Rob
ert WIdham and Infant daughter, 
80 Benton street and all hospital 
clinics.

Census— 86 patients.

Mahieu's
188 Spruce Street

Granulated ^  j§ 
Sufirar, 10 lbs. . . .  0 4 C
Native Potatoes, No. 1 
Quality, O l  —
peck .................. 4 j  1 C
Native Potatoes, Medium 
Size, O I as
peck .................. i t e I C
Native Fresh Eggs, Pullet 
Size,
dozen .................. A # C
Imitation Vanilla, 
8 oz. b o ttle ..........
Shaker Salt,
2 lb. box . . .
Sauerkraut, 
largest can..........
Peaches, Halves, 
16 03. c a n ..........
Bleaching Water, 
SjnU oiu
Italian Ck>ok Ofl,
|^ |lo n _ ^ a iL jj^ .
Flag Dog Food,

Sheffield Mflk,
4 tall eana.. . .

10c
10c
25c

25c

CHICKENS, 4-5 Ibt. 
LAMB LEGS 
BEEF LIVER 

ROAST 
HAMBURG
DnrBagarOMNfl

BACON
■PH w t igh t Meat

CALVES' LIVER
QUeago— Tlire# achOot bojm 

found atop a  fouPAtory building in 
the loop sKplalned to Um pollea they 
war* pigaqn huntaia. They said 
thay mada regular tripe downtown. 
oUmbed Are escapes to  the rooftop 
hunttng grounds and in three 
months ceptured IJOO btrde which 
they sold a t  f t  a  dosMi. drMsed. 
They carried the pigeons away alive 
in huriap hags, then offered their 
en s to n en  ’Yraah goeds.’* Thetr only

FREE!
HOTtt MADE DILL PICKLes 
WITH EVERT ORDBB QT 

BRi* OS OVER!
Planae Aek iw  Ih saa

|b .29e

I
lb.25c 
lb.21c 

2 lbs. 29c 
Ib. 29c 
Ib. 45c

GnniURtad '
SUGAR, 19

8 R w R ,L flaa
SRMkai
SlMRldtri^ h .

ita. 65c

KLEIN 'Si FOOD STO RE
ItlOflirtflrSt. O p i S —aCT o w s a i

The M anehester 
Pwblic M arket
Quality Meats Rightly Priced
Lamb Legi, Extra Fancy, 0 7

Lamb Forts, Boned and Rolled M P  
if yon wish, Ib.............................  |

SATURDAY SPECIAL ON PRIME BEEF 
CUTS

Boneless Cross Cut, the Old Fashioned 
Pot Roast, f l A . .
Ib.....................................................2 9 c
Boncleea Rolled Oven Roast Beef. 4% ra
lb. ^0 .^r C

Freak Pork Shoaldcrs, Extra Lean — 4 te 
6 ponada each, O O  
Ib.
Fresh Spare Ribs, warn
Ib..................................................... I V C
Fancy Fresh Pork to Roast. O O  
Eastern Cat, Ib..............................A 7 C

LIVER AND BACON SPECIALS 
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, ra
Ib.....................................................3 5 c
Bacon Squares ia Piece, 4te<|

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, 00 ra  
machint sliced, lb..........................

Boaeleas Rolled Veal to Roast, d% A  
Ib...............  ..................................  A 7 C

FANCY FRESB POULTRY ON SALE 
Fresh Cat Up Fowl, T T O
«*eh ...............................  ..........  / “ C
Frrah Cat Up Pallets, 9 3 c

Home D r e s ^  Broilers, 2</i to
3 poands each, Ib..........................  f d a r C
Horae Drrflacd Chickens for Roasting, 4 
to 6 ponnds each, 4« 4%
I b ...................................................3 5 c

Soup Shank With Plenty of Meat, w A
center cuts, Ib ..............................  1 7  C
Knuckle Bonce for a nice soup, M 0 \
Ib..................................................... l U C

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Rib or Navel Corned Becffl w r a
Ib.................................. ................ l U C
Fancy Chuck Pieces, Lean or #k A
Mixed if vou wish, Ib ...................2 9 C
Lamb Flanks for Stewing, w r a
lb..................................................... l O C

FOR A NICE MEAT 1X)AF 
Veal, Beef and Pork Gronnd 0% m
tor a Loaf, Ib................................ A d C
Chack Beet Groand,
Ib.....................................................2 9 c
Lower Roand Ground, ra
Ib.............................. ......................J d c
Freshly Ground Hamburg 0% ra
for a loaf, l b , ...............................  2 d C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat, 0% ra
First This Season, Ib.................... A d C
Fresh Made lAmb Patties, 4te ra 
Ib. tm,
Mock Chicken Legs, 5c each. d% ra 
« f o r .............................................2 M

SATURDAY SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Small Stewing Oysters, d%ra
pint ............................................... 2 9 C
Small Tinker MackereL m
Ib..................................................... Oc
Fillet of Haddock, w ra
Ib..................................................... 15c
Fresh Eastern Halibut, r a  ra
Ib................ ............................25c
Fresh Pollock to Fry or to Bake, r a  ra3 lb s ................................... 25c
Fresh Cod, r a  ra 
2 lbs.

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
McIntosh Apples, Extra Fancy, 0% ra
Hand Picked, 6 lb s ....................... A J C
Sweet Potatoes,
5 lbs. for.......................................  l U C
Fancy Clean Spinach,
P « k  ..........................................  19c
Native Celery, w era 
large b u n ch .................................  I 2 C

Cooking Apples, Extra Fancy. r a  ra
Hand Picked, 7 lb s .......................2 5 C
Fancy Lettucs Nice Ripe Tomatoes 

White Cauliflower 
White and Yellow Turnips 

Tokay Grapes Seedless Grapea 
Squash and Pumpkina for Pics

TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Home Baked Beans, w ra
quart ............................................  I ^ C
Pound Cake,
Ib. ..................................................  2 U C
Peach Pies, from native fieaches, d )  C  ̂
each .............................................  ^ a 3 C
Mince Pies, first this season,
each ..............................................  5 U C
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, A  ra 
15e each. 2 for..........  ..............J L S tC

Crumb Buns, 7 7 . ^

Fancy lay er Cakes, 7 0 a a  
a choice of icings, each ............ r a 7 C
Ginger Squares, A  A . ,  
dozen ............................................2 U C
Strsusel Cakes, A A —
each ............................................. 2 U C

Grocery Deportment's Outstonding Food Volues!
SEIDNER MAYONNAISE 

Vt Pint 1  e  ^  Pint15e
• ^ 3 9 c

25c
4 Oi. Jar 9c

SEIDNER SANDWICH SPREAD 
Vt Pint 1  e  ^  P in t‘Jar15c
French Droflinf ,

CampbelTfl Sonpn, 1 7 g e

Except Chicken and Mnshrooni. .

e e e e e e e e e e s e e e

Cider Vinegar,
(contents) g a ^  . . .
Good Lock Jar Rings,
S d oien ........
Parowax, I f i c
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I wwRa
Bottle Capa, groaa in 1 0 # *

Batter, Fairmont’s,
2 Ibn.
^atflo, Modinm Strong, ^ 9 ^

Cettiige Cheeeeb
12 08, container I
Kraft’s Chisae. H-poand pnekagra Pfaa« 
eato. White aad YeBow Americaa, a  |B _
aad Velveeta, pkg.........................  1
Crmm Cheene, Fairmoat’a, «  m
2 pkga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n

Sugar, Domino lino  Gmnnlated,
10 Iba............................................
Bronm Sugar in Balk,
2Ib a ..............................................

EHsabeth’n Vegetable Seasoned Liam Bean 
Soup, it’s deHdons!
2  c a n s  . . . . . . . .  em ef f^4

Pare Cocoa, Brownie, 
2*Hl can ......................

Pineapple, SUeed, Royal Scariot,

Grapefruit, Nstaral Unsweetened, Royal 
Scwlet, Ns. 2 cans,

Poadiea, Hnlraa or Sliced, Royal
Scarlet, 1-ib. tan cans, 2 fo r ........
Diced Carrots, Royal S c i^ t. 7 1 # *  
^(o.2 cans,2 f o r . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  I
Tomatoaa, Roy^ Scariot, New Pack, SoUd 
PRdL No, 2 cans, " O lff*
2 for 14e
Cat Refngaa Green Beane or (hit Wax
Benaa, R o ^  Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 25ei 
Whela Batts, SmaS. Royal Searlat, M  |C #»'
Nâ  2 fsaa, 2'foF * • . . . . . . . .  .
Asparagaa, Natoral Grean,
Bayal Scarlet, No. 2 can ........
B i ^  Jane P ^  Rad Uaa Brand, 7 1 # »
Ns. 2 caaâ  2 fsr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25e

U V A ^ e W nn«

Y 6 c

^ o n r f e o i
N. B. C  Graham Grachats 
Ffeaah RHx Craefcara........ -

.Mb. pkg. 17e 
!•&. pkg. 18e

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8t15 P. M.
FREE DEMVERY!

DIAL 5137.

t  SERIAL STORY

WORKING WIVES
BY LOUISE HOLMES

Oeet of Chereetora 
Marian Hnriineaa —«  working 

wite.
Don Hnrkneaa—her husband.
Dolly Hnrkneoi Den’e widowed 

eieter-ln-lew.
aelly Bleke — an embitious young I 

etenogrnphor.

eeevnieNT. leee.
nea etn viee. le e

rememher leaving, fhero would 
biwaya be a blank space In her 
memory between the Umea when 
Dr. Moaa aald. "You're going to 
have a  baby. Mra. Harknaet — in 
May, 1 think—early In May," and

Menus
A *Veek’a Sepply

For Good Health
By Dr. wraah M ed^

DMIy Menoa

found herself entering 
her own familiar office. Instinct j  
had brought her back, instinct I 
made her chin go up. squared her 
abourders.

Bally Blake wae elttlng at Mar
ian's desk. She got up hurriedly. 
"Mr. Fellow* aald you, might not 
come back this afternoon," ahe 
explained. "He said I could do 
your work. I sa t down at your 

1 desk—Just bccauae I wranted to see

Yesterday: Don la silent after 
the qnnrreL BaUy’e vivacity at 
th e  offlee Is torawntlng and Marten 

’ lenea her temper. Fellows over- 
rleoke  the Oere-np. Marten flnda 

her desk sweying, benra Felloua 
V gou t: "Belly— Merten kaa faint-

CHAPTER XVI
f ' Marian opened here eye* and | how It would feel to be Impor 
•Jpoked dazedly about. She wa* lying tant. ” Her laugh was a conscious 
jam  the red leather couch In Mr . ! little tinkle.
^ c llo w a ' conference room. How had: Marian aaked thickly. "Ha* Mr. 
■ She come there? Harkiveea phoned? "

MU* Herrod wa* leaning over i "No, I've been right here." 
her, sympathy in her pale eyes.! Marian Jiut her hat in the tran*- 

wShe waa holding a bit of cold wet j  parent box, she looked In the mlr- 
STfauze to Marian'* temple. Sally ror, startled that her face was the 
!  waa looking down a t her. Waa j  aame. Doctor* made mlatake*. she 

er* a  hopeful gleam behind the i kept telling hereelf. they didn't 
icern In her eyes? Mr. Fellows 
I* also there, helpleea consterna- 

w rltten large upon hi* face.
Marian tried to alt up and

weakly dropped back. "Well, for 
, goodneaa sake," ahe aald, half
' laughing. "What ever Is the m at

te r wtlh me?"
"Shall I call tUh doctor. Mr.

Fellows?" Sally aaked breathlessly.
"She’s terribly white, she looks 

' sick.” Marian had the feeling that 
Sally waa making the most of the 
Incident.
; He hesitated and Marian caught 

a t  Sally's hand. "Don't send for 
the doctor,” ahe said firmly. " I’m 
nil right." Struggling, she sat up. 
“■What’s a faint among friends?"

"I don't like It,"- Mr. Fellows 
growled. "I don’t  like It at all. 
You've never fainted, Marian."

She laughed, smoothing her hair. 
"And 1 never celebrated a 12th 
wedding anniversary before. It 
lasted all night— you know how 
those things ere—"

He Bent Mis* Herrod and Bally 
from the room and aat down be
side Marian. "Was It something 
I  said thle morning? 'Freld I was 
pretty  tough on you."

"Abaoliitely not, G. F. I was 
pretty  saucy myself.”

“Maybe you need a  rest.”
■Tf you’ll keep It a  aecret. I’ll 

tell you what alia me,” ehe 
laughed. "1 didn’t  ea t my break
fast."

"So tha t's It." Hie tone showed 
his relief. "Bhall I have eometblng 
■ent In ? I l l  be glad to."

"No, thank you. I feel perfectly 
all right." She drank a glass of 
Ice w ater and tackled the mail.

She hed fainted. O rta ln  tha t 
I t was one more step toward ulti
mate ruin, she alit envelopes with 
nn unsteady hand. A t 11 o'clock 
■he called Dan, longing for the 
■ound of hla voice.

The switchboard girl said, "He’s 
'round here, Mra. Harkneaa—hold 
the wire.” Marian waited until the 
girl spoke again. "I can't disturb 
him, Mrs. Harkneis. He's In Mr. 
Turner’s office.” Marian left a 
neaaage for him to call her.

Dan In Mr. Turner's office— 
*What did that mean? Mr. Turner 
'w as  president of the firm, the 
salesmen almost never contacted 
him. Had Dan been roused to 

^ t l o n  a t last?

.always know. It wasn't true. Dan 
didn't want a  child, she didn't 
want a child, there was no place 
for a child in the well-arranged 
pattern of their life. She’d go on 
believing tht it waan't true, and 
it wouldn't be.

Sally had vacated her desk auid 
she aat down. Ridden by protest
ing nervea, numb with tbock, she 
threw herself into work. Mr. Fol
lows had suggested a  aet of sta tli- 
tlcal charts, tiresome and requir
ing considerable research. She'd 
get a t It that afternoon. It would 
fill all her spare momenta for 
weeks to come.

Mr. Fellows came In to find her 
almost hidden behind ledgers and 
filing cards.

"W hat goes on?" h* aaked. "1 
told you to take a  rest."

She glanced up brightly. "I 
went to see Dr. Moaa thla noon," 
she told him. "I can't be clutteV- 
ing up tbe office with my pros
tra te  body." She was making a 
joke of it and he grinned.

"What did he eay?"
"He gave me a nasty nerve 

tonic,” wrinkling her straight little 
note. "He eeid I w as juat about 
the 'wellest' person It hed ever 
been bis privilege to meet."

Tbe doctor bad said something 
like that. He had aald, "You are 
In excellent condition, Mrs. Hark- 
ncss. There's no reason why the 
young man's coming should dis
turb you much."

W ithout thinking, ahe had said, 
"But It must be a girl.”

The doctor had roared. She 
loathed him for being so horribly 
cheerful. "Well, hope and pray," 
he had said. "I guess you'll take 
whatever comes.”

So the young man'a coming 
wouldn’t dlMurb her much— so 
she'd take what the gods eent— 
Marian bit her lip untu pain broke 
■cross her thoughts. It would dis
turb her - and she wouldn't , take 
It - life couldn’t do th a t to her.

(To Be Conthmed)

Dr. McCoy's menus for the week 
beginning Sunday. September 34. 
1939.
SUNDAY:

Biwakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
Toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Baked potato; spinach; 
lattuce ealad.

Dinner—Mutton chops; buttered 
turnips: green peas; lettuce and 
celery salad: Ire rresm.
MONDAY:

Breakfast—Re-toasted cereal with 
cream; applesauce.

Lunch—Spaghetti: string beans; 
raw celery.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; stuffed 
beef rolls: carrots; cabbage salad: 
gelatin.
TUESDAY:

Breakfast — Crisp bacon: crisp 
waffle with butter and maple syrup.

Lunch—Lima beans; .spinsch; let
tuce salad; ripe olives.

Dinner—Broiled steak; escalloped 
celery; combination aalad; cuatard. 
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast—Baked eggs; whole 
wheat muffins: stewed raisins.

Lunch—Corn icanned); beets; let
tuce.

Dinner—Celery soup; lamb chops;

Bate

Msl-

■tewed tometoes; small g ieea 
beans; stuffed beet salad. 
THim SD AT:

Breakfast—Splneeh omelet; 
ba Toast: stewed flge.

Lunch—Tomato soup; eomblna- 
ticul vRMtablB lolod.

Dinner—Roast pork; rutebagae; 
string  beans; raw  carrot aalad; ap- 
plesaue*.
FRIDAY:

Breakfast—Whole wheat cereal 
with cream; stewed prunes.

Lunch — Baked equeeli; smeU 
green peas; lettuce, spinach end 
parsley eeled. .

Dinner — Baked Sea Rase; peas 
(canned): baked beets: salad of let
tuce and endive; gelatin. 
SATURDAY:

Breakfast—Broiled ham coddled 
*KB*; Helba Toast: applesauce.

Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired of 
any one kind. ^

Dinner—Salisbury Steak; •vege
tables en ceaeerole; celery lelad: 
apricot whip.

•VEGETABLE EN CASSEROLE: 
I bunch of smell carrots: 1 bunch of 
small turnips; 1 cup of grsen peas; 
1 cup of chopped celery: and small 
head of cauliflower brokso into 
small pieces. Cut turalpa and car
rots to  desired sIm  end mixed with 
the other vegetables end fill casse
role. Add a small amount of water, 
cover and bake until vegetables arc 
tender. TTils will provide a  dellcloiui 
and satisfying vegetable dish. Add 

generous lump of butter to each
serving as 
casserole.

It Is taken hot from the

Questions And Answers 
(Blaek Spots)

Question: J. J. writes: "Bsveral

time n ysnr I  get spsUs whan I  mb
dlsay, ass black apota whirling In 
front Ot tha ayes, and can not aat. 
In between times, I feel well In 
every way. W hat la the eauss?”

Answer: I t  te very likely th a t a 
dlMurbsnes ot the liver la the eauss 
oT-the eymptema you deeeribe, al
though I  can not be positive on thle 
point without firat examining you. 
You will probably be helped by 
studying my rrtlcle on LIVER 
TROUBLE. This article Is evsll- 
■ble to any reader of this newspa
per who writea te. me end sake for 
It. Fleaae tend a  large, self-ad- 
dreaaed, stamped envelope with your 
request.

(Moahroomt)
Quaetion: "Btaak Lover" Inquires: 

"Do"you approve of a steak smoth
ered In mushrooms? I am tr>-lng 
to live on a  good healthy diet, but 
sure do like a  steak fixed with 
mushrooms. Do you think the 
canned ones are OK to tue?"

Answer: Muahrooma may be used, 
and ara prised for their distinctive 
flavor. As far aa food value la con
cerned, they a re  somewhat low. but 
they are of value In the diet In the 
way of adding variety. Tho.se who 
enjoy the flavor, as you do, will be 
glad to know they may be lued with 
■task. Th* canned variety, ara 
wholesome.

Overnight Newe 
Of Connecticut

By (LBaOUATKD nU M h

,  Finds Aged IJqnor 
Ellxabeth City, N. C- 

wrorkman on a house-rasing job 
found a  grime-coverrd quart bottle 
—sealed. Polishing dlsrloaed a tlme- 
ysllowed label Indicating the con
ten ts were whisky bottled In 1810. 
The finder turned â deaf ear to all 
offers.

New M ev sn -^  tergely-ettended 
eyrapoelum on Industrial poisons at 
which aeveral noted physiologists 
and toxicologlata spoke brought the 
Connecticut State Medical Society's 
15th annual Clinical Congress to a 
close.

H artford —Approximately 30,0001 
Italians wrere expectad to jw rttclpate I 
In 0>nnactlcut Italians’ Day a t the 
World's Fair In Naw York on Satur
day. Governor Baldwin plane to be 
In the party, It w as reported.

Trumbull—H arry A. Judd, for 19 
years tax collector hers and Repub
lican nominee for re-election to the 
poet, lubmltted his rerignation to 
First Selectman Alfred D. Oulon. No 
reason for Judd's rstiram ant was 
disclosed.

H artford—H arry W. Marsh, sta ts  
personnel director, announced that 
a m erit eystem examination for the 
position of aaetstant phyalctan at 
F itch 's Home for Boldlere, paying 
an entrance aalery of $3,000 a year, 
maintanancs, and a ntexlmum salary 
of 83,849 a year leas malntenancs, 
will take placa the week of Oct. 16 
with final data for filing applications 
act for Oct. 6.

H artford —TTie attorney general 
ruled tha t any Justice of the peace 
In a  town, or e ther court having 
Jurisdiction In th a t town, has 
authority to laaua w arrants for th* 
removal of a  pauper from Uiet town 
to the atate where he has legal se t
tlement .

H artford—Comptroller Fred Z. 
Zeller, eecretery, reported tha t the

hew Btete Bmpleyee’s Retirement
Cemmiarion now haa before it 36 ap- 
pUcationa for ratirem aat under tM  
terma of tha 1939 General Aaaea- 
bly'a retirement net.

W aterbury — Max Kroldal, •$, 
Janitor a t tha Oouiactleut U g h t *  
iNiwar Company, waa killad whan 
■truck by an automoblla while erooa- 
Ing a street.

Name—Oalltag la  Ont
Tillamook, Ora.—(#)—Mra. Nall 

Chapin, first grads teacher, stumped 
a pupil by asking hsr fathsr’a namo. 
"Well, what d<Ma your mother call 
him?" "Mama doesn't coll him 
anything—ahe likes him" waa the 
proud reply. .

AThonght
a l aarB i >9aMa'

RatrlbutiQa Ia eaa  eC < 
priaelplifl ia  the dM aa 
Uea iw buB 9a affabsw—J .

One ot tfea ta i f ia t  
tewna aver w perti 
from  Tyaffs eomtf, K an , a leag  
tha dtvlda north  of t in  t a a k p  
HUl river almoflt to  OelaraHi 
P arte  of tho ta n a  w oro 'leoatefl 
la araaa whora w ater tra s  M  
teat tnlow tb s  flartMo.

lU'ltiT \\ 1*1 Hi-
.\nd i ,(Milder 1 .1 I'l l I ''

V . ’V N C O
c i ;  \ M  I ! -

\ k I . I i i

N .  i :

Till-: \ \ \ (  () ( OM!' W

« At noon he had not called and 
-she aaid to Mr. Fellows, "I 
ihave a . few errands—may not be 
-back for an hour or twm.”
7(, "Okay—okay— don’t  come back 
tejt all unless you feel like i t  Sally 
•Cflh carry  on."
” Marten pu t on her hat. She waa 
:;iMmbllng, there were dlaagreeable 
'fluttering wings in the p it of her 
'jftomaeh, tha jmIim  of her handa 
Nrera damp wrlUi terror, voices 
gjjept up a  chant ia  her brain. 
* ^ o u  fainted—■women always faint 
% ^en— Dan didn't call—ha will 
^ v e r  coll you again. G. F. said 
M U  neeto’t  coma back a t all—ha 
Sflld Sally could carry on— It
S k s  like tha bussing of angry baas, 
'l ia r ia a  pu t on more rouge and 
walked steadily through tha office.

"All better now?” Solly aaked. 
TWaa ahe disappointed? Of course 
Jflle waa.

Marten amlled. “Juat aahamad 
mvaelf. th a t’s all.”

Going down in the elevator, aha 
O baed her eyes. The fluttaiing 
tjUnga In her stomach bast bor- 
'ribly. SJie ordered a  glaaa of warm 
.flillk in the corner drug store. The 
SBbttering wings resented the milk. 
.'JShe took a  cab to the doctor’seffife-

"Is Dr. Moaa ia ? "  ahe aaksd. 
hoping tha t he waa not, afraid to 

;atey, afraid to go.
"r. “Yea. Your name, please?" 

UfljfUarten gave her name. I f a y  
dowaT’ The room waa etr- 
slowly.

^ ^ R b a  g in  hripad bar to  a  chair- 
O ba want tb n u g h  a  door sad 
Marian waited. U a  looked a t  a  
aCo o f maflaiinaa. Tha pages bad 
fa in  cnimplad by Barveus. walt- 
iag flngan. Would tho girt aavar 
o fsa  tbo door?

M artaa got up. Sho wouUKlaava. 
The oansatlon would paoa Paaie 
forced her- back la te  her chair. 
She couldn’t  chance tha e leva^r 
again. H er bands abotte.

Tha girl etBM ouL Dr. Maos 
would seo bar. Soatfiqw . abe got 
•eraoe tbo roeaftioa reoia sad  teto 
tba w bltw asa e f bla oiSiiM.

"How do you do, Mra. Hark- 
-Bcaa?” ba said gaaUUy. Ware doc- 
teta alwayo gaaia lf DM they have 
te  ba gaalal o r go aw d? fite  aaak 
Iflte fl ebatr, npaafag bar Hpa. No 
wards” easM. The doctor laagitad. 
' *Tt eaa’t  ba ■■ bad aa tea t, my 

daar." Pavriag seaM teiag la te  
gteas, ha baadad i t  te  bar. "Orlak 
tbla-^tfU Biaba you foal batter.

Tba liquid waa Ilka rad Are. I t  
brought M iulaa out of tbo tei 
iwa.

Sbo «8td.

Raising 
A Family

By OLIVE ROBBItTS BABTON

*1 fuated — any of
 ̂ Aa t e a r  later 

4oeter*a a
Martaa left
bo . flpyM m

tea

A girl came home from achool 
one day. to t ua say one girt and 
a ^leelal day, although her experi
ence te common enough.

This te what she had to do to 
help, the minute abe entered the 
door. Wash the food-hardened 
dishes left from lunch. Empty the 
garbage. Take the pork chops back 
to the store aad complain. Go teU 
a oelghbor that her mother needt 
tha pattern back at once. Aaawer 
the door aad tell the bUl collector 
that her mother wasn’t heme.

AU tha unpleasant U alu seeaiad 
to be left for her. She developed a  
ragular obsesMon against house
work and domesticity. No wonder. 
Sha made up her mind to leave 
when ahe flatehed aehooL

Another girl came home to this: 
aa immaculate house, a plak-aad- 
blue bedroom, her droeaes praoeed, 
■hoes cleaned, fruit aad eookiea la  
the pantry, a seUcitoua mother ask- 
lag, ^Ylow ara you, daar? You must 
be tired after all that studying. 
Now go out aad have a g o ^  Uma. 
All out of m on^? Why, I gave yoii 
a quarter yeeterday. I  know, it goea 
fa s t Well — take aoine more m m  
my puTM and treat May. J hope 
you have no atudyiag to do to-
Bight.’

These bypoteeUcal girls may Hve 
right Baxt door to  aaeh other, look 
about tha oama when they go out. 
have a  fam ily botegrouad ef aqoal 
laeoaata. Aa usual, oaa never eaa 
tsU what bearaa are like er how  
they differ la teelr ruanteg.

Tbia eecend little girl to ae ua- 
happy as the bietl 1 ^  te epeUad
Sj’.d selfteh, of

If do oa arrand.to
•h e teUie e f betog t 
ahe la bered. She le I 
a rleh ama aonw day 
away froo* bar tooty little town.

N ot oaee dOMi tela ehiM have 
aay uaplaaaaat  Jab to  dâ  ar oay 
Job. ib a  curia bar Dp at ppyv 
teiag to  ba dona w ith bar h M * . 
Bbs eaa’t  stead uMag tea  oama 
towel twlao. Tha sight af tea  
kltcbcn after a m osl upaate her. 
•ha uoaa tea other doer aatiraiy. 
Finicky aad uaalaaa, aad tt’a aat bar 
teult

B ote ■ etnatea Ara 
■o — wo have tea  axtramea. TMo 

Is bad la bate aeaaa. Oaa. girt 
■isrey, tea  otbor a  dreaa. Natteer 
cad likaa bar hoara. Ia sm  
Juatifiad. ia  tba other aot so. Tat 
tea eS set ia tea oama.

Mix axparlapcoa of ehOdrea
a  Maod .o f work aad ptay, otteaaa

aad
rpoaaniUtty aad n ia ooMBttal
up w ith a

ptoteeUea. ef ra-
KffOVNPa
for giria to I 

regard

At Hale s Self Serve TBE ORIGINAL 
IN NEVit ENGLAND! and Health Market

Hale’s Quality

M ilk Bread Loflvcfl

Individual

Coffee Cokes Pkg. of 3
Pkg.

WteeheU Sm ite’s 106%

W holewheat Breod Loaf 10c
Sugar Cared, SHoed

Rind less Bacon
Carnation M ilk Cans

Hate’s  Qeality Bed Bog

Coffee Lb. 15c
Hatete Rad Bag

Orange Pekoe Tea
for

Lb.

29c

Coffee
Ragelor, Drip ar 1

Beech Nut Coffee
Beaidatey’a

Peanut Butter 1 Lb. Jar

Pork and Beans 1 Lb. 
Canfl

h-Notl

Boby Foods Jen

Seftusilk Cake Fleur
Bisquick i-

Evereody Cocoa
■ te ll WbMte Taflw

CheoM H U .
Pfcfi.

Mayonnaise Q(. Jar

Cream  Choat#
Libby's Cornod Bcaf 

Dog Food 6

1 4  Pound Oaa Oraadaaethar4

Molasses Canfl 33c
“Vermont Maid"

Maple Syrup
Olroux

Pancake Syrup 0 1 .

Cracker Jocks IPkge.
Fraaea AmarlBaa

Spaghetti Cans 25c
NA 3 4  Can Sagar Heart

Peaches Cum

Mandarin Oranges 3 Cum  25c
•  Onara Oaa A ay Rind

Buffet Fruits CaRfl

No. 3 One Wa

Grapefruit Juice 4 Cu m  25c

Golden Bantam Corn
3 ^

No. fl Cka R ert Maay

Succotash
Cum

Cora

Del M ail Corn-on-the-Cob
'“ - “ ■“ 39c c».«.w.17e
WH I T oe I

Asparagus
O rejllla flh fln R a iteJ M fl " "

Peas 11c

I Cell

Cu m

Dse: Caae $1.25
Graen Giant Peat 3

lO saR leP s IM flr

Benalass Sardines 2
for

ffir
I coal

Caafl

I
A ll Kinds of Fancy Spoahatti

U O m I spil ciflii|bifli1 a n i ^

for 19c. Jk-wKCCsm

Package lOie

Lamb Legs
Pot Roasts

U

U
M 4 - »

Roasting Chickens u.
Fresh Shoulders
Pork Roast

U

U

Hamburg or 
Sausage Meet
Rinso  ̂.
Lux Toilet Soap

2,IS. 3 9 e '
■  '•VVJ

3 b«17(I
■AVOI.

Bleaching W a t e r m.
PnraOMar

Vinegar CoRteate Only

Large Pachaga

Corn K ix
Gel.

P k g .

FRESH FRtfltS AND VEGETABUES
Firaah Oral  ar Wax !

String Boons 2 u..17c
■rots

MMIra

Cabbage
Tokay Grapes

U

U

Oranges
Sweet Pototoes 
Apples

F ru  DfMvfrr On AB ONem Fbr t l  JO And Mu*. 
Green' 8tuap» OtvcR WHk Quh  BrIu .

I'fif

Thi
M M N M I

If o
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LQtrr AND FOUND 1
«X)BT— TC8TERDAY ON

two pockaces of 4x6 Super- 
pan Praia Reward, retuni to 
Rarald olflca.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  t

ARTHRITIS SUFFpUCRS. -  <Jat 
troiD Edward J. Murphy or The 
Ctoetar Pfcannacy, free Intereeunf 
laioklet on new Oilloldkl Sulphur 
nethod to relieve ache*—pain* of 
ArthrltU due to Sulphur deAclency. 
I5aay to take, inexpensive. 8UL- 
PH0-KAP8 iold on money back 
gyn-anlee If 30 day* trial doe* not 
brine noticeable relief^____________

a u t o m o b i l e s  f u k  s a l e  I

JP.18 FORD C O rPF 1176. 1937
Chevrolet coupe. 1393. 1935 Ford 
1-2 ton panel »123 Bninner Sale*, 
go Oakland itreet. Open evening*. 
Tel. 6191.

Manchester 
Eveninff Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Goani *ia averane wore* to a ilna 
Inltlala. anafeaia aoi abbravlatlon* 
aaeh aoeat a* a wore aad e^naoaod 
were# a* two worda HlBieiaB» float i* 
ertea of tar** llnaa

U b*  rata* aar ear lot tronaiaoi 
ada

M**«ta* nar*a II. II
.......... . re»

• Oonaacutlv* Uar* * **•!/*
I  OOBaoeatlv* Dor* » oifKH ***
I Oar ...................... I 11 1* *1*All orior* for lrT*B*laj/in**riioin 
will b* abaraad *• ik* «n* tiwi* rat* 

•poolal rata* ret larm arort
ear adrortlalnB glva^anoa raqaaat 

Ada ordarad bafoca ta* third oi Bftb 
dar will b* eb a ^ d  onlr for iba *«■ 
tbal otiiBbar of/lliftat iha ad oopaar* 
ad. f lb a n r ln a tb *  rat* aarnad Bat 
ne allswan^ or rafand* eaa b* taada 
ea all tin* ad* aloDoad aflar ika
arth da.

Re Tilll forbldar; dlaolar Ilea* aoi 
ool-^ Harald win not b* roopotioitiit 

more thaa oa* Inflorraat Inaarilon 
/et. ear adaartlaamaal ordarad for 
aor* thaa ona ttiaa.

Tba laadsanaat omiaaion ol ineor. 
ra«t pubileatloa of adaartlaina will Pa 
raotidad oalr br ooacollolloo ol tba 
ahara# WMda tor ta* flflme* roadarad 

All adaartlflaanala aiuai ooBforat 
IB fltrlfl. floor and trpoeraahr with 
rflanlallaa* oatoraad br tha puPiian- 
•ra bad ibar roaoraa tba riahi u> 
•dll. rarlflfl or ro|a«i »ar floor floa- 
•l^rfld obloctloaabla.

CliOniMO HOURd—Cloflfliaod adfl 
to bo aebllflbfld aaaifl dar wait ba ra- 
aalvad br It e'rlorb aooa: Batardara 
letdd.

T E L E P H O N E  YO U R  
W A N T  AD S

Ada are aoeoptad oaai laa taiapaoaa 
al the CHAROS RaTB (l»*a  aboaa 
aa e eobvaniaae* i* adaartiaara, but 
the CAdB RATBd will b* trraptad aa 
rOIO. PAm ENT If paid *i tba buai- 
baaa o^b* ob or bafor* tba aavantp 
day (ellowtaa ib* drai laaoriioD el 
aaeh ad atkarwia* tb* OHAHtib 
ILdTR will b* eollaotad No raaponai- 
blMty tar arrer* la talaphoaad ada 
win b* bbbbaMd aad ibair aecaraer 
aaaeat b* aaaraataad

IN D E X  OF 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

tUrtte .......................................  A
KttstswaisDtA ............................  W

a a w a a a •• b e a b a a b a a a a a b 
0#AtbS a a a a a a a o b a a b a a a b e e o e e e b *

of Thanhs ....................... E
Ih MEmonam ..........................  9
Lnai and round ....................... 1
Annooneomenta ........................  t
PeraoaaU ................  I

AataoMMtM
AatomohilM for Hala ............... •
AotomohUt* for CnebAnae.......  k
Auto Aoaoaoopioa—Tiroo ..........  •
Avto Rophlrlna—Painting •*•#** 1
Agto Beboolo ..............................1-A
Autoo—oflblp' t f  Truck .............  l
Autoo ■ >*er Ulro ....................... •
Oaragee—Aorvica—Atorage .......  U<
MotorejreUo—Bicfeleo ............... II
Wantod Aoieo—Motoreyelct .*.* II 

al
BuBlneM NervicEB ON«rttf .. II
HouMbold B«rvlc«e Ofr«red •11.11 •A
BulldtfiN~<;oDtr*cting ........ • • • H
h'lorietto*Nure«riDe ............. • s • U
FooerRl Dlrtociore .............. • • • 11
Hedtlriff—Plumbing"—Rooflnf s • • lY
Inearaace ........................... • s • II
MtlliBeD'^UreMmikmg ...... • as 1»
llOTlikN~Truelilng—"Ntormge •V • • ac
Public PBEtenger !l«rElce ... . . .K 'A
PNlnclng~Pai>ErtBg .............
ProfeearoDB) s«rvicEe .........

• • • II
* • 11

AdpelFing ........................... • • • 51
Tailoring—l>FPt ON-—4'lEen Ing . . l«
Toiler Oonde end Sffrvire .... • > • th
Wentpd->BuEinpeE dErvtce . • M

Bdaeatitotoal
Coureee end CUee«e ........... fl . It
Privet* Inetructione ........... • • . Ib
Ueoctng ......... .................... . . . I I -A
Mueleel—Dremailc ..............
Went*d~Inetruetione .......... s • s

Pteea*iel
Bonde— NtocBe—MorffEe*e . • l
Buelneee OpportunMiat ...... II
IfoneR to l.soeD ... II

Molp ■■O 0Ma«CI»M
Halp Waiii•d->K«fnAl« ...........
Holp VVAni«d^M»l« ................
Aalosnieo Wanted ...................
Holp %'Ant«d—Maj« or r«raAl«.
AgODts Wanted ......................
Situations Wsn'Ad~F»msU ...
SltuatlODO W«nted—MaU ........
CapiormAot acAnruv ...........
Uvu glucb— -romjtrrw %»airicA
Oogo^BirdA—l*AtA ..........................
L4va Stock-wVihiciAA ................
Poultry had duppiiAt ..............  «i
WaBtod— pAta~ Pouitrr^trvch «4 

Put Uulu WlAcullaoeouA
AfUciuo Por 8alA ..................... 4^
Bouta and AccuoaorltA .............
Building MAtArtali ...................  4)
Uiamondo^ w Aicbeu—jAWAiry 41 
CltotrieaJ ADpliaocua—Huti n .. 44
Fual and rood ...........................
Oardoo^Farm—̂ Dairy ProdootA M
Bouaoboid Oooda .....................  g|
aUebloory aad Tool* ...............  |i
Mualeal lagtruaADto .........  n
USluo aad Storo BduipuMat •••. M
Spuufala at tba Siorta ............... $4
Waaiina a d p m i—Par* ..........  n
Waatad—To nay .....................  u

baa Wltkobt Board
.4b*A

t«OaWBlry Hoard—Baeoru
gbU le—Beataaranta ................
Wanted—Ronwie Board . . . . . . .

■eel Bale ia Bar Boat 
Aneetaaaou, ru m  Taaaaaau _

WBR*d*BB« B«W
Rant . . . M

AUTUMUUILBS FUR SALE I
1937 CHEVROLET deluxe town 
aedan. 19Sd Ford coupe, 1986 Dodge 
aedan. 1933 Willy* ledaii. 1933 Ply
mouth aedan. Cole Motort. at the 
Center—04 AS.

1939 NASH DEMONSTRATOR, 
1937 Packard sedan, 1938 Na*h de
luxe aedan, 1936 Ford Tudor. 193tt 
Ford coupe, 193d Dodge aedan. 
Meieler Naah. 10 Henderaon Road.

FOR SALE— 1938 Oldamoblle aedan. 
1938 Dodge aedan, 1938 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet Town sedan. 
Each CAC equipped with radio end 
beater. Price low for quicic clear
ance. Manchester Motor Salei Inc. 
612 Weal Center atreet. Telephone 
4134.

M O T O R C Y C LE S —  
B IC Y C L E S  11

FOR SALE — BOYS' Weatfleld 
bicycle 28. Inquire 49 lllveralde 
Drlye, Manchester O r ^ . _________

FREE WE/Te s T  radio tubes for 
sborts, JM well as efftdenc) wlUi- 
mil charge. Laiteat R. C. A. equlp- 
mept. Call 6680. Kemp's Inc.
Z _

F L O R IS T S —
N U R S E R IE S 1&

FOR BALE— SHRUBBERY und 
perennial plant*. Inquire 21 Cedar 
•tree!.

H E A T J N C  -  P L U M B IN G  -  
R O O F IN G  A N D  S ID IN G  17

LICENSED PLUMBER. Pliimbipg 
and heating repairs. All work 06c 
per hour. Phone 6273. 60 Holl St.

WE SPECIALIZE In applying root*, 
and A«be*toR aiding. WnrKm*n«hl|) 
Kiiaranteed. Kstlmnte* freely given 
Alao carpentry, painting. A. A 
Dion Inc., 81 Well*. Tel. 4800.

M O V IN G — rM U C K IN G  
S T O R A G E  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long DIatarce Movera 

Tel—6260 08 Holllater 81

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E S5

WANTED—OIRL OVER 18 tor 
^ouaework, general cleaning, light 
waahlng, aome knowledge of cook- 
Ine preferred. Muat atay nighta. 
Write Box O, Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  3 «

HELP WANTED to work on wood 
working machine. Apply at 214 Mc
Kee street.

W ANTED- OLDER man. with driv
er* license, thoroughly familiar 
with Mancbeatrr and Manrheater 
people, and surrounding town* to 
aollclt laundry huilneaa, on aalary 
and commlaalon. Write Box W, 
care of The Heraid, giving refer
ence* and arty experience of value.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like work morning*. Write Box A. 
Herald.

A R T IC L E S  R )R  S A L E  45

FOR SALE MEN'S rebuilt and re- 
laated ahoea. Better than n»w cheap 
ahues. See them. Sam Yiilyea, 701 
Main.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4tt-A

KIIEL RANOK oil 6 l-2c 90 gal or 
over, furnace oil ft l-2r 200 gal or 
over. Furnace wood 1-2 cord 4 ft 
wo<Kl aawed atove leng'h 84.30. 
Fireplace woorl aawed to order 
85 00 cash. Koppera Coke 1-2 Ion 
8S.2.3. 1 ton 812.00 caah. L. T. W.hmI 
Co. Phone 4496.

tor Sato . . .
■  P iw e iy  lor . . . . .  
m4 t ^  ise Baie . . . . .  
,8ee _Bale . . . . . . . m*m .

. .  II

B p fo r i*  P u r r h a s in ^  a 

l l o n u *  S e e  ’I 'h is  L o v e l y  

5  R o o m  tA ip e  L o d  

H o m e .
I-arge living mom with Omplacw. 
I’nrrh. Flint Boor lavatory. Oil 
burner heat. l.«aiHlrv In h*af^ 
ment. l.ot 20x130 ft. OeMmble 
neighborhood.

Alao good anlertlon high oln- 
vntod lota. Modem oonvenlencea.

J A M IE S  L .  H O R T O IN
416 Woodland S t Tel. 8062

M U S T  B E  S O L D  

A T  O N C E

B-BOOM SINGLE—X-catr garage. 
Fine residential ^  >1 >1
Beetloa. Terms. 9 4 4 5 U

Heveml

from—  "““ sssoo*
Tbeae am all la Bm  irblfWiallnl

■evntBl syidh ig  
Lota from-r- $300
U t  Thin Agnaejr Holy Tan BnlM 

T sbf New HonM.

Geoi||e L. Gradadio 
Heatr M. liMBB

G A R D E N — F A R M —  
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S  50

FOR SALE—CONCORD grapes. F. 
McClelland, 81 Lake etreeC Tele* 
phone 8589.

McIn t o s h  w i n d f a l l  apples. 
Good, freshly picked, bushels and 
half bushels. 88 end SOc each. 
Bring containers. Onnrad Mera, 
Phoenix street, Vernon.

H U IJSE H U LD  G O O D S 51

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 1147 

Original Pries 8310—You save 8B3. 
Used 2 1-2 months—Looks Ilka new. 
Easy 2>rma Arranged— Free Deliv
ery. Fully Guaranteed—Free Stor
age.
We aold these 3 rooms of furniture 
to a young couple 3 1-3 months ago, 
hut unfortunately, they had to break 
up hnuiekecping. 'Hie outflt con- 
aisle of a complete bedroom, living 
room and Kitchen, ruga and nuroer- 
niia other articles to complete the 
home. Here la an unusual value If 
there ever was one. Any young 
couple who I* contemplating going 
housekeeping soon should not over
look this big bargain.

7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" 
No matter where you live, we adll 
call for you at any time, br.ng you 
to the atnre and take you back home 
again. No obligation for this strvlee.

A-L-B-E-B-T-S 
Hartford Store—43 Allyn 8t.

WINDOW SHADE SALE. —High 
grade Holland shades, made to 
order at much reduced price. Write 
for pricea and aampica. It artll pay 
you to do *o. Capitol Window Shade 
Co. 46 Capon street, Hartford. Open 
evenings.

UP-TO-DATE .lining furniture with 
draw top table: bedroom furniture: 
Norge refrigerator: other pleeeB 
33 Ulley St

.SACi^IKICE - MODERN 10 piece 
walnut dining room set. alao green 
Napanee kllchcn lablnct. All ex
cellent comlltlon. .lost.

BLUE CUSTOM biait davenport, 
uaed only tew month... aeveral 
smaller articles. ITione 4275.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
T ( N ) [ « S3

CLETRAC W, FARHALLS. Kord- 
sona, several uaed ga* engines, 
large atock of uaed potato dlggera, 
Fordaon part*. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Pmvldence Rd„ WIIU- 
mantlc.

W A N T E D — -TO B U Y 5H

BETTER PRICES for junk now. 
Call us. We pay caah. Wni. Ostrln- 
akv. 182 Blaaell atreet. Tel .3879.

H O U H B 8 F U R  R E N T  45

RCNIMS W IT H O U T  
B O AR D 59

W ANTED -  ELDERLY people to 
board and i-oom In home, with 
steam heat, and all conveniences, 
located at Bolton Onter. Reaaon- 
able price. Telephone 8661.

A P A K T M E N I 'S . F I.A T S . 
T E N E M E N T S  «.<

FOB R E N T -6  ROOMS, all Im
provements, garage, wired for elec
tric stove, 30 Ruaaell. Inquire on 
premises.

FOR R E N T -3  1-2 ROOM apart
ment with private bath: all con
veniences. Orford Building, 869 
Main. Apply Marlows.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 23 tTieatmit, one bedroom on 
third floor, Improvementa. Inquire 
43 Church. —_

A P A R T M E N T S , F L A T S , 
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR R E N T -5  ROOM fumlahed 
flat. Mr*. Carlaon. 114 Maple street. 
Phone 8102.

H O U SES FOR K E N T  65

32 BREWER STREET. East Hart
ford. new Coldnial home, f  room*, 
breakfast room, downstair* lava
tory. Walking distance from Air
craft.

FOR RENT—BOTH 8INOL£ bouses 
and two family flats, first class 
oeodtttoa, sxcsUsnt location. Ap
ply Edward J. HolL Telephone 
Mapchseter 4043 or 8036.

L U T S  FU R  S A L E  73

FOR BALE—BUILDING lot, comer 
o f Broad aad Lockwood atreet. 06 
front by 148. Phone 8479. 16 Rus
sell strssL

FOR S A LE —S LOTS 60x160. Nye 
atreet. W ill saciiflce. Telephone 
•M3.

FOR SALE—AUTUMN street, six 
cboles lots. Telephone 7039 8 to 8 
p. m.

Donahue Back 
From Ireland

P e a r l  S t r e e t  R e s id e n t  I b 

H o m e  A f t e r  S i x  W e e k s  

— U n e v e n t f u l  T r i p .

Francis Donahue o f 13 Pearl 
street returned home from a slx- 
weeka' visit to Ireland on Tuesday 
night aboard the President Harding 
after an uneventful croaaing of the 
Atlantic, The ahip followed the 
north route across the ocean t‘ > 
avoid the danger of mlnea Iml 
otberwiae tt was a normal trip.

Vialted Blrthplane,
Mr. Donahue, making hla llrr.t 

return visit lo Ireland in thirtv- 
rlght years, visited Clare, hla birtii 
place, and alao took many aide 
trips to other places In the rountr.v. 
He was ninatly Impreaaed, he sold, 
by the vast Improvement In houa- 
Ing e<?ndlliona aa compared to near
ly four deradea ago. c:onditlon< 
In general have Improved alao hid 
the progreaa In housing, aided by 
the government, la moat noticeable.

Nervuaa Ovtir War.
Mr. Donahue said that the people 

of Ireland are a hit iinuaay and 
nervoua over the European war be- 
rauae of the country's proximity 
to the scene of conflict but there 
have been no military prepaiatlon* 
Some political commentators h.ive 
called Ireland the safest p ace In 
Europe at the present time.

Aiiiioiiiice Speaker 

Al Peace Meeliiiji

Town
Advertisement

O ffic ia l N o tice  
M aking V otcra

The Selectmen and Town 
of the Town of Manchester kai 
give notice that they wilt be ta 
Sion at the Town Clerk's office 
the Munlctpsl Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualifications 
of electors and admitting to the 
ELECTOR'S OATH those who 
Shalt be found qualified on the fol
lowing days;

SATURDAY, Beptsmber 16 and
SATURDAY, September 38, l93» 

from •  A. m. until 8 p. m., eastern 
stsndard time.

Bald Bret seeolon may be public
ly adjoumed from time to time but 
no eesslon ehsll be lield lAter than 
Saturday, Bept. 31, eacept a geeaion 
to examine and admit tboed wbofs 
quaUlleatloiis mature after Bept 38 
and on or before October 3, which 
eeaelon shall be held Saturday, 
Bept SO, IBBB from •  a. m. until 6 
p. m. '

Mgsed,
. David Chambers 
Lawrence A . Oonve 
Clareiice N. Luplen 
Richard Martin 
Joeeph a . Pero 
HaroM M. Raed 
LMaad T. Wood

Board of BotoetaMo. 
Ibumid 4, Tiirklagtawr 

i 4 Tbwa Clerk.

New Haven. Sept. 22. -fgh—Clark 
M. Elehelberger, national director of 
the League of Nations Association, 
will be the chief speaker at the 
emergency peace conference to be 
held under the aii.xplres of the Com
mittee for Concerted Peace Efforts 
at the Y. W. C. A. here tomorrow 
at 3 p. m.. It was announced today.

The meeting la open to repre
sentatives of organizations, and to 
individuals who support President 
Roosevelt's policy of keeping the 
United States out of war, and "who 
tellev* our government should work 
for a peace which wtll safeguard 
democracy. Instead of creating 
breeding ground* for Fascism and 
Nazllam." Dr. E. Wight Bakke. 
irofesaor of economica at Yale. Unt- 
ertity, will act as presiding officer, 

the announcement also stated.

Siib-Alpinc Club 

To Hold Banquet

The annual banquet of the Sub- 
Alplne Club will be held Sunday, 
Get. 1 at the elubhouae on Eldiidge 
atreet. The affair will be held In 
honor of Honorary president. Judge 
William S. Hyde, president Frank 
Gattl and past president Enrico 
Pola.

Paul Arcaii beads the large com
mittee planning the annual party.

Following the banquet which wtll 
be seri-ed at 1 p.m. there will be a 
program of entertainment and danc
ing.

Prince Escapes
Soviet Invasion

Vereetke. Hungary (A t tba Polish 
Frontiert—Bept. 83.—tiPV-One of 
the last Poles to sseaps from Bovist- 
occupied esstsm Poland was Prfncs 
Henryk Lubomlrskl son of Poland's 
first ambassador to Washington.

Hs received part of hla education 
at the Washington Cantral High 
school.

b  Krakow wrhsn tbs German in
vasion started, the p iioci left for 
his family estate at Horodtoka. then 
Bed to tBs imrdsr by way 'o f Kuty 
In southsaatsm Poland.

LU t Your Rents 
W ith Us

u a a in a t r
B R om nui

BBSIBbIb IM.

Local Italians Curb Stocks 
To Attend Fair

Over 100 to Board Spe* 
cial Train Tomorrow 
For New York ExhibiL

One hundred and twsaty-flve 
members of tbs various Itallan- 
Amsrtcan societies and Italians liv
ing In the vicinity of Manchester 
will assemble early tomorrow mom* 
ing to attend the World's Fair on 
Italian Day. Those going will be 
transported to Hartford by special 
buses where they will board the 
special World's Fair train. The 
Manchester delegation wilt have two 
special cars on the excursion train.

Buses will pick up those going to 
the Fair beginning at 7 a. m. at 
Depot Square, later-at Middle Turn
pike and Main atreet, the Center, 
Main and Oak street and then at 
Main and Charter Oak streets. 
Members pIsnDing to go on tbs ex
cursion ere urged to be st any on* 
of these mints on time.

Frank Diana. Louis Genovesl and 
A Mo Pagan! will be In charge of 
the ilelcgation.

It  was remrted that the Italian 
A niba**adnr“ will attend the exer
cises Incident to Italian Day at the 
Fair.

The special train will, arrive In 
Hartford on the return from the 
Fair at 1 :.30 a. m. Sunday and the 
party will be met by buses and 
transported to Manchester.

.*{5 More Cailets 

For (loast (siiartl

B y  ThB A asoda ted
Am  C3U Pow aad L t B
Am  G e n ..................
Aiic Nat G a s ...........
Aaad Gas aad El A  i’
Am Sup P o w ...........
Blue R id ge ...............
Orb Mrtc ........... ..
Cent BUtea E l .......
Cits Serv ...............
CIta Serv., p f d .......
El Bond and Share .
Ford Limited .............
N lag Hud P o w ___
Penn Road .............
Segal Lock .............
Unit Gas ................
Unit L t and Pow A  .

C arol S tead ies R um ania  
Through Night o f  Crisis

List Collegians 

Of Center Church

Wa.xhinglon. Sept. 23. (>73 TTic 
('(last (lunri Invited 3.3 more youths 
today to attend Its academy al New 
I>ond«n, Conn . beginning Monday, 
in addition to 88 previously cosen by 
means of an examination on June 
14.

The enrollments will bring to 208 
the number of cadets of all clasreM 
In the academy, which provides of- 
fleor* for the Treasury's sea-going 
branch. -

Officials gave no reason for the 
new enrollments.

The new cadets include:
Connecticut Robert A. Adams. 

48 Fairfleld avenue. Hartford: Roas' 
A. Butler, 195 Huntington street, 
New London.

Says Youth Hostel 
Will Still Grow

Northlleld. Mas*., Sept. 22 073
Tasulng a call for a ronfcrence of 
leaders of the American youth hos
tels for Oct. 27, 28 and 29, Monroe 
Smith, national director, said today 
hostels would continue to grow in 
this country, Mexico and Latin 
America as long aa "we stay neu
tral.”

Hostels In Europe, Smith said, 
were being turned .Into havens for 
evacuated children and teachers 
who fled air raid dangers. He re
cently relumed to this country on 
the liner Aqiiltania.

Field workers and representatives 
from eight regions covering 250 
hoetels from coast to coast were ex
pected to attend the conference.

An unusually large number of 
Center Church young people will be 
absent this year at InatituUons of 
higher learning, as a glance at the 
following 41st will Indicate:

Brown University. A n id  Ssaburg; 
University of (3onn*ctlcut, Howard 
Daniels, Robert Hamilton, Betty 
Durkee, Alice Preston, Cflisrlss Rob
bins, John Alvord, Georg* Whitbam; 
Connecticut College for Women, 
Barbara Murphy; Cbraell, Thomas 
Johnston; Mt. Holyoke, Alice Ben* 
nett. Louise Burr; ML Union, John 
Pickles; University nt New Bruns
wick, Eldon Dmtun; Oberlln, Doro
thy Walton; Lbbmla Harry Msid- 
mrnt. George Lundberg; Pratt Insti
tute. Irene Johnson; Smith, Barbara 
I.,undberg; Rwarthmor*. Peggy 
Woodruff; Syracuse, Betty Wood
ruff; Trinity. Ernest Bengston; 
ITnlon, John Douglas; Wllbraham, 
Robert Slocomb, Randall Plllabury; 
Wellesley, Doroth,v Denton; Wes;. 
le.van, Theodore Nelson; Yale, Rob
ert Lucey, Gilbert Hunt.

Tomatoes Continue 

To Be Plentiful

Cauliflower aupplles were strong
er at the Manchester Auction 
Market yesterday with blda of 81.6.3. 
nOcents and 81.35 were received for 
^f2 crates of flmt grade stock and 
81.25, 35 cents and 50 cents for 41 
crates o f second grade stock.

Tomatoes continued to be plenti
ful with 414 baskets selling for a 
high of 35 cents, low of 20 cents 
and an average of 30 cents. Four
teen baskets of second brought 30 
cents each.

Thirteen bushels of lima beans 
averaged 81.55 each and six and a 
half bushels brought a high of 90 
cents, low o f 85 cents an daverage 
of 87 cents for the lot.

Two bushels o f shell beans aver
aged 05 cents, three and a half 
bushels of string beans 50 centg and 
23 baskets of cucumbers sold for a 
high o f 81.20, low of 60 cents and 
average of 96 cents. l

By Oswltt Blaekcaxls
AssocUtsd Press Foreiga Affairs 

W flter
Square-Jaw^ King Ckrol steadied 

Rumania thnmgh a n i^ t  of desper
ate crisis, after the assassination of 
Premier Callneacu and an attempted 
coup against the government by ele
ments officially described as belong
ing to tbs Pro-Nazi Iron Guard of 
turbulent history.

Th* position, however, remained 
razor-edged and dangerous in the 
extreme not only for Rumania but 
for Europe aa a wrbole.

Ever since the Polish crisis boiled 
over, this greatest o f the Balkan na
tions has been trying to hide from 
covetous eyes. Rumania's sides bulge 
with lands taken from other coun
tries— Bulgaria, Hungary and Rus
sia— ail on Its borders.

BHIsr Needs Oil FIsM 
And Hitler badly needs Rumania's 

rick oU field for prosaeutlon of the 
war. Berlin already has a strong 
hold on the country, but reportedly 
has found recent efforts to gain 
complete control o f tbs oil blocked 
by Calinescu.

Rumania has been trying her ut
most to stscr a neutral course, 
though her lieart Is with the Anglo- 
French Allies. But she la under the 
big guns of Nazidom and dare not 
‘Challenge Berlin too far.

Rumania's Mg fear of the moment 
Is that yesterday's trouble may be 
uaed as an excuse by an outside 
power to occupy the country on the 
grounds that the government no 
loqger Is capable of maintaining or
der.

The determination with which 
Carol has faced his enemies Is 
shown In the primitive, chilling 
punishment meted out to eight of 
those accused of participation in the 
plot. They were publicly executed 
on the spot where Calinescu met his 
death In the heart of the capital. All 
night the bodies lay there as a ter
rible warning to others— and as no- 
ttfleation to the outside wrorld that 
Rumania Intends to defend her 
sovereignty.

May Have Effect s «  War
This Rumanian eruption, which 

has brought the entire Balkan penin
sula and Hungary to their toes, may 
make a very considerable effect on 
the general war at this Juncture.

With Poland virtually crushed, 
Germany has been moving large 
numbers of troops, warplanea and 
heavy arma from the eaurt to the 
western front for operations against 
the Anglo-French Allies. Now, one 
would expect that this movement 
might stop, or even be reversed in 
part, for the Germans surely dare 
not leave eastern Ehirope unguard
ed at such a time.

The flery Balkan states have been 
treading narrow paths • since the 
storm broke, and perforce they often 
have to bend with the wind, which 
now Is hovUng down their Olopea

^from both Germany and Russia. It 
would be the height of folly, how
ever, for Nazidom to leave the cock 
pit of eastern Europe unguarded.

Th* Anglo-French brotherhood 
has been quietly working to try to 
break Mussolini away from tb* 
Berlin-Rome Axis end bring him 
onto th* AUlsd side. With him they 
hope to swing most of the Balksn*.

Depends On Rnsalan Attitud*'
Tbs Allied success or failure In 

this venture may depend a great 
deal on what Russia's future atti
tude Is.

The development on the wenttm 
front which is exciting most comr 
meat, perhaps because It I* a mys
tery, ta a reported tasavy cow ^  
tration of Gennan troops and la 
numbers of wsrplanea at Alx-L 
Chapelle (Aachrai, an Important* 
junction near the Belgian and Neth
erlands borders.

Quits naturally both thas* llttl* 
countries have been anxious, remem
bering the lightning Invasion of Bel
gium by Germany nt the outbreak 
of the World War. Rumors of an 
impending Invasion got ao strong 
that yesterday German Propaganda 
Minister Ooebbels vigorously de
nied Germany intended to violate 
the neutrality either of these coun
tries or o f Luxembourg.

That perhaps will not quiet the 
anxiety of Nazidom's little neigh
bors. or of the Allies. But quite 
apart from any moral aspect of the 
case, the propaganda minister's as
sertion sounds like sense.

There could be no point In Ger
many trying to break through that 
way, excepting as a measure of 
desperation when everything else 
had failed.

Borprlse Eleoieat lAcktag.
This Isn't 1914. The element of 

siiiTrise which Germany invoked 
then Is lacking now. "Thf road to 
the coast no longer Is sa open aa 
36 years ago.

Both Belgium and Holland ar* 
prepared to defend their neutrality. 
In the case of Belgium, not only 
have the Belgians built a vast line 
of defenses on their border, but the 
French have extended their great 
Maglnot along the entire Franco- 
Belgtan frtmtier.

The Germans would have to hew 
a bloody path through these two 
lines to reach the channel ports. 
They would encounter the floods 
from broken dykea If they tried to 
cross Holland.

So Herr Goebbels' announcement 
seems like the real thing. What la 
possible is that the Germans are 
making Alx a protective and sup
ply base. coupM with an air ba.se 
which may be heard from before 
long. 'This would seem to he a 
logical location for a big air force 
which could harry channel and 
North Sea shipping. Including alt 
important movement of troops and 
supplies from England to  the battle 
field in France. .

Regalna Last Toanag*
Albany, N. Y „ Sept. 31.—<F>— 

New York barge canal traffic has 
regained most of the tonnag* loat 
in early season due to late open
ing of the waterway. Stats Ckuial* 
Commissioner Guy W. Pinek said 
today.

Conditions O f  
State Roads

Start F ina l In ternm en t
O f Thousands o f  P o les

By Elsssr W. Peterssa
Vereeake, Hungary (A t the Polish 

FronUsri, Sapt. 32.— Th*  final 
Internment o f thousands o f Polish 
soldiers and officers, routed by the 
German and Soviet Russian in- 
vasiona, was started today here on 
Hungarian soU.

Meanwhile. German im iU con- 
■olidated their occupation of ftonUsr 
points. As freeing Polq* movad 
down one side of th* Oarpathians 
tbs conquerora of Poland cUmhsd 
the other toward the strategic bor
der passes.

Reports on how tb* GsnaaM and 
Ruasiaaa would divide th* FoUah 
Carpathians were still coofuasd. 
Generally Hungarians bsUsved the 
division would be about equal, with 
the Russians taking the two laig* 
passes which link northsaatem Hun
gary to Poland.

L o a r  processioaa o f Polish in- 
fu trym en  ja A  cavalrymsn, with 
their guns and supply carta, morsd 
through darkened frontisr villages 
before dawn, en route to Intera- 
ment campa.

Oheetiy Prireselia • (  OalaBlid .
Silently the tired raw and thdb 

weary anlmala clogged through the 
mud. Occasionally dim light from a 
nearby window fe ll upon drawn 
faeas but moat o f the time the 
marcher* were muffled in darknaaa 

ghastly piocseeloB o f  the de
feated.

Rsftigess coming through th* 
Oarpsthian passu brought talse of 
wild rule over a email aaetlon o f 
PaUsd by rovlnff bands o f tlhraln- 
leas whom oignal for actien appar- 
w t ly  was the etart last ffmtday o f 
the Ruaelaa oceupBtlaa.

There were atocles o f dajMeuff 
batUea betwew UkrahUana a S  
Polish police, o f Poise aad Jaws 
alik* kUlsd to a  wav* o f hwUnff aad 
destnictioa which eouq^rtad th* 
havoc Martad hy German hom M ^ 
ptensq. Batir* viOagsa were saM.to 
w w h sw h u rasd .

offlcsra arrM aff oa Hoo- 
soil toM o f saeaptaff from 

t tw c M a s  Jam  c f  t^ t
lariaB sc
MheCesR

•Gsrman-Russlaa vis* only to come 
upon small villagsa which, “dripped 
with blood" from tb* actlvtUes o f 
the terrorist bands.

Soeroe af A raa  Mystery
How the terrorists obtained their 

arms and amimmltioB waa a mya- 
tery.

A  young cavalry oflljcer told of 
flight from tb* Levow S t r i c t  aaly 
two hours before arrival o f th* Rue-

“ Between Lwow and StryJ.'to the 
■ouUi,”  be said, "w * found th* w -  
tranoe to tba vUlag* o f Miholajosf 
barred by aa enormous sign read- 
inff: “HeU Hitlerl HaU thm talaa 
RapubUe!’

"In  this vlllag* we found savsge 
butchery of racial Poles aad Jaws— 
men. women and chlldrw alike.

"W e found th* proptietor o f the 
hotel with hla throat cut.

**We restored order aa best we 
eoukh fhooUag aU terrorlsU wo 
oould find before « " "H »" l i»g  on. I t  
waa a  terrlM* seen* o f death and 
dMtnictloa.

"During that night aa we rods 
aoutb w * paaaed several flamtag vil- 
lagoe, ehrioualy firod hy the tanor- 
iata.”

Bad Owe Osvepmeeat
Ukralnlaaa were reported to have 

tah w  pewmetw  c f LwoW. fltryj 
and BtaniataMrow aad for a Um* had 
their own govem n iw t'

These wee no noticeable apprehsa- 
slaa in Haafa>y*a highland Bfb*lnee 
o f  Ruth U a dseplte the mermse 
o f Ctonnan and ffovlet nrmie*.

nff tb* MmpI* nimslsn epeeirtua 
, wt s  respect for Rueata eeesaw 
to have hew  greatly tnctsased hy 
roaw t events. .

T h s iee rw  nh qusstiw but thnt 
„m m  Eutbsnisns fnrnmtly eHimns 
o f Csschoslovahin—preferred Rus
sian* nsfoas the border toGarmaae.

These w w  no obvious rsinferes 
msnt c f  thn Hunffarlnn freoUei' 
guard bsybnd ths str sngMi nssdsd to 
eoattei ths toribrn a f Pehah adman 
h n tR w a s ta k w  for m n ta d  thnt 
n im u f  nbs ihhRy ’fn r lw y  a vsn t»
m s *

Construction in force in th* State 
of Connecticut announced by the 
Connecticut Highway Department 
September 30, 1B39 for th* week 
ending September 80, 1939. 

dooed far OnetrncMw  
Detow Prsvided.

Rout* N » 16—East Hampton. 
Middletown avenue. > miles bi
tuminous macadam eurtae*.

Route No. 154—Old floybrook. 
Repairs to KnoUwood Beach read. 
Abwt H mil*.

No rout* numbers—
Barhhamsteail. Metropolitan Dis

trict Bureau roiwi A-3. 8-4 mile
of waterbound and Mtumlnous con
crete surface.

Norwalk. Bell Island bridge and
pproaWes.
South Windsor. 3 eectlona of the 

Hiutford-Springfleld road. 8 miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement.

Westport. Clinton avenue bridge 
and approaches.
"nsrtmrHni Trsffln Mslstainnii 

Rout* No. V. 8. 1—
Bridgaport. Stratford avwus 

bridge. Repairs to approach spaas.
Milford. MUfOrd - Stratford. 

Washington brldgo—rspairs to ap
proach snaa.

NorwtfkT* Bestw Post road. 8-4 
milo of rtlaforcod conereto pavs- 
mwt.

Btonington. fftoningtw cut-off. 
IH  milea gravel wrface. Traffic 
win use preswt Route No. 1 
through Stenlngton vUlag*.

Rout* Na 4 and 41—Sharon. 
Drahmff* instailatton. No inter- 
fsrw ei with traffic.

Routs No. U. 8. T — Oornerall 
Rspairs t* bridps, H aflls below 
CMnwall htidae.

Rout* I^rS^tm U ord . BHdge 
evsr Rsut* Na 6.

Rout* Nb. a—Thomastw. Gul- 
voct hmtallatiw about S lallso north 
of Thomastoo.

Route No. IS—Netwieb-Liaboii. 
BriRso aad apprSachss at flhatuek- 
•t tm r. Tn fll* win use preswt

• l|H*06ClWS*
Route N a  14-^FIaliiflsId. bfldffo 

over Moowp idvor and slfanlnsU w  
o f R. R. grsd* ornwlnff nsar Alaay- 
vlU*. No hlndraaeo'te tiaffie over 

'sasBt Route 14.
Route N a  Ifl-fftaBocd. Brldgo 

ovor M olsteie bWok. Bhoct do
o r  sfouad hridga 
union TurnpUto. Brldgo under 

eoastnietloii. Abort detour nrooad 
bridge.

Route No. SO—East Granby. 
Qraaby rbad. About 1 milo o f  

pavsaNnt

at

wlch-Wllllroantlc road between 
William’s crossing and South Wind
ham. About m  miles of concrete 
pavement.

Route No. 82A—Naw London. 
New London-Norwleh road (Mohs- 
gan Ave.) about 1 mils o f concrete. 
Through traffic will use present 
Route No. 82.

Route No. 44—Clanton-BImsbury. 
A  section of the Hartford-Wlnsted 
toad. 4 miles of concrete pave
ment under constructloa Short 
stretebe* o f one-way traffic.

Route No. 69—Baston-Falrflsld. 
Sport HiU road. About 1-8 mils 
o f  Mtumlnous macadam pavemspt.

Route No. 67— Southbury, H mil* 
of rsiiiforcsd concrete.

Route No. 69—Woodbtidg*.
Bridge and approaches over Sargwt 
river. Temporary road.

Route No. 7S—BsrUn. Dratnag*
under construction.

Route No. 83—East Haddam. 
Bridge under repair.

Route No. 97—Smngu*. Grist
H ill bridge over Beaver Brook. 
Traffic detoured through Baltic 
Village.,

Rout* No. 100—Thomaston. 1 1-4 
miles of Mtumlnous macadam from 
Wigwam reservoir cast.

Route No. 115—Ansonia. North 
Main etreet. 1 mile o f bituminous 
nftCAdAin.

Route No. 137—Trumhun. . Ai^ 
ptoaebss to Merritt Parkway at 
Wblto Plaina road. .

Route No. 140—ElUagton. Cul
vert under construction. One-'w*^ 
traflte. __ ^

Route No. 145—Cheater, 
foot equate span concrete 
bridffVfl

Routs No. 14»-<ColclietUr. 
mill bridge over Jeremy teooh.

Route No. 151—Boat tiamptoa 
Bridge over Mine b ro ^  aad ap-

*’* R ^ r ’No. S15-Qfoton. N ort* 
Weet Mystic road. S 1-S mile* M- 
tumlneus maradatn.

To GiTe Courses 
In Social Work

Storra 8 ^  3S.—<«>—TVp pto- 
femfdaal eonree*  in aoeial caao work 
to b a .tfvw  by th* University s f 
Oonneetieut hi Hartford this year 
war* aiiaouaeid today by tbs Unl- 
versRy.

M ra Rohsrte E. T o w n a ^  c f 
Windsor, formerly on tb* staff c f 
tbs Pannqdviwia Sebool o f  Boc'el 
Work, Univetslty o f Pijnwylronla. 
has bow engagbd as aasMant p;o- 
f ssaor o f social csss work to gtvs 
thaeourasa

-Srttt h t haM hi HartSsrd
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— Sense and Nonsense —
Prayer

When 1 pas* on
.. ....... nay soul
To feel I 1-Jid don*
Some Uttl* thing 
For somsone other than myaeif; 
That by a look or word or deed 
I  might have helped some weary

BOUl
To bear a burdtn that I felt waa 
Greater than my own.
TWO my prayer: God grant it ao to 

be
W hw  1 pas* on. ,

A  sajeaman waa dlamiaasd os- 
eauas of a lack of courteay to eua- 
temsra. A  month latar tha aalaa 
msnegsr apotted him walking about 
to a police uniform;

Salsa Managar—I as* you’ve join
ed the police force, Jones.

Salesman—iTss. This la th* Job 
I've been looking for all my life. On 
♦Wifl lob the customer Is always 
wrong.

A  high school girl, seated next to 
a famous astronomer at a dinner 
party, struck up a oonvaraatlon with 
him by aaklng:

High School Girl— What do you 
do for a Uvtngi

'Astronomer— I  study astronomy. 
jH igh School Girl— Dear me. 1 
ilahed astronomy last ysar.

A  man was discussing bis son and 
hair, whom, be bad recently taken 
Into the bualnsas.

Man—Well, yes. he's shaping up 
pretty well, but he has a long way 
to go yet before he'll have a bead 
Mg enough to fill my shoes.

U ttls  Naturs Stndle*
Fido got on a tcrrlbl* sprse 

From drinking a saucer of catnip 
tea;

H* started to purr, then yowl, then 
mew.

rill Tabby didn't know what to do.
in despair she ran up a dogwood; 

tree,
iNot knowing th* brand whw *h* 

triad to fles):
Sb* bibbUd a bioteom, hsr fete was

3he wabblsd and sUggsrsd aad 
stumbled and reeled.

8h* started to bark and snarl aad 
whine,

For Tabby was drunk on dogwood 
wine;

So tbe purring dog and th* borking
eat

Soon engaged in an old-faahle<iW 
family spat.

Which raealls for us oa* of Ufa's
I bast n il**—
You can't do good work with anotb- 

sr’s tools!

Happiness Is a perfuma that you
cannot pour on bthsra without get
ting a taw drops on yourself.

Th* club bor* was rslattng en* of 
bis long stories that sverybody 
knew. Hs was dssciiblng what bap- 
psnsd to him whan h* want on a 
trip to th* Grand Canyon during a 
world tour. 'The soft curtain of 
i^ h t  was Just fsutng," ha oratsa 
"A s r e  I stood, drinking In tb* 
scene, with the giant abyss yawn
ing before me." One of the listeners 
asked; "1 say, eld chap, waa ths 
abyss yawning bsfor* irou get 
thereT"

There are said to ba 164,000 hairs
on the head of blonde*. Yst one In 
a bowl of suup or on a man's coat 
can eauas aU tha troubla any on* 
wante.

R E D  R Y D E R

^ W - W H W 7

h u l d  b v e k y t h u m g

A  CaU fo r  Halp 

■ W v m S a o C F e F
yiOlF CANMDMf

tt  AU830BT CLAWR'O 
tM T -rP tacR B

B Y  P K B D  H A IU IA H

VOILU OBT ID  IHC

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILIJAMB

Fins fsathsrs don't mak* flna 
Mrda indssd, nothing makes any
thing rise of a man « l io  Is a gooss, 
or a man who Is a Jay.

"What waa taking plaes ten yoar* 
agoT" aa skcbangs demands to 
knew, Offhand, tt Is hard to w y  
hut on* thing com** to mind: Ten 
ysar* ago w* thought w* wsr* pay
ing taxes, now w s ^ o w  w* are.

r,
B&ouasT

OOOOHl 
WHflCr WILL 
5H6 haiMdi

w>Asa0

BY CLYDE LKWllI

S T O R IE S  IN  S T A M P S
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Poland's Army Fouaht 
With Gtrmany in 1914
I  ITTLE Poland's army o f 3A40.- 
^  000 m w  ha* mat Hitter's chal
lenge and I* making an heroic 
stand against Invasloa With un- 
paraUated oouraga th* Poles hav* 
bitterly eontestad *v* iy  foot of 
th* Nazi advance.

Thu* th* armies tha^ one* 
fought rid* by ride are 'today 
•nsmles. For th* Pdteo did light 
tor the Osnnan eaus* **rly  In th* 
World War.

Long hutan  1514. PoUrii pa
triots had organised a **cr*t 
•rmy, th* Polish L oglw  A t that 
time there was no Indsoandent 
Poland. Part wo* uad*r Oonnw 
rule: port w w  Uworperatod tnte 
the Austro-Hungariw Empiro; 
and a third portion wo* held hy 
Russia.

It was chiefly against Rusal* 
that the hatred of Joseph Pllsud- 
ski. on* of th* organizart o f the 
Letfon, was directed. An ardMlt 
patriot. BllsudsU had bean axUad 
and Imprisoned tor his anU-Rua- 
rian aetivUia*. During the Russo- 
Japanas* war h« offered th* serv- 
ica* of th* Legion to Japan, but 
th* Jtpaaaso M  not tall In with 
U i

Ras*to*9 oflhrto to gtomp out 
Polish nboUioa only tneraosad 
devotion to ths auss of Polish 
bidopsndmes. Whsn Osmany 
movsd sgalnst Ruasis tho Lsgion 
was mobUitad. (ought with the 
German army.

But PUtudrid toragaw the 
dangsr thit Oermsny might not 
agrs* to ths formation o f an In- 
d a p ^ s n t  nation sad h* and hi* 
Laglonnsiraa refused to swear 
allagtano* to Oarmsny. Ofltoer* 
and man wsra intsratd until after 
the Osnnan gavolution a ( 1515.

Tha 35th amivtrearp of the 
fbnnstion pt ths PoUih Xa i^  I* 
eommsmsf atod by ths Palish 
tteinp abovs, i«auod auto this 
year, R  ghews MarshslPUinidsM 
between marching araiiat o f 1914 
sod 1939.
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1 9M 1V 6aar to
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THKT 
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(&SOD OOSH.' HB
AMCKES CwhARETS i -
AW' PMsra Hi6 a n  V  

HAIR. N  THH V V  WEAR* 
MIDDLE LIKB 1 ( *AITEJ»! 
DON KSV SABS

OUR BOARUINU HUU8B . . . . . . W I T H ........ MAJOR HOOPLH

tOaMTHIBT/ VEARSTOO SOOM „ar5mtiTjiwiffnM.at— __

HAW,SAM, JUST DBOPPfD IN <
KAFF-k ATP .'i TU0U6UT YOU MlffUT B t 
HAPPY TO KNOW 1 UAVK JUST ABRANaiO 
TD S6LL AN IMPOpmNT INVENTION AND 
MY WCRKTARY w ill EUOeriY TAKE CARE 
OP THAT TRIPLING STATCIAENT YOU SENT 
ME •RECENTUY/ BY TUE WAV, HAVE YOU 
SoMm SNAPPY PATTERN IN WORSTEDS-'3 
HAR-PUMPH.'r PERHAPS A BIT RAKISH.' 
SOWETHiNd 1 COULD USE IN A PINCH 
UNTIL t SEE MY BOND STREET TAILOR 

X^WHEM I  V isa  LONDON THIS 'FALL?

VORSTfDS? V fS , ^  
UOOPLES, I 60nr V0R6TKO5 

BUT YOU OWE MS \Z 
tJOLLARE SINCE HOOPER 
WASS PRESlDSNrrvMwUNO 
t  WASS PLENTY VORETEO. 
IN THAT DEAL — .POCfl*/ 
VEN YOU PAYINO MB, X 

SOT VORSTCOS, TWEEDS, 
ANYT'IN0-"‘<S’ OOERWtCC, 

DUN'T LOOK/

S> ETTERTRY 
•BOND STREBT, MAJOR,'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What tha Hadit ! T

**How do you  suppose they rode the darn tU n gs l"
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